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speaker Greiman: lThe haur of 9:00 having arriFed: tbe House vill

be in session. The Cbaplain for today will be the tàe

neverend John Jervinge àssociate Pastore Douglas àvenue

United detbodist Charch of Springfield. aeverend Jerging

ks a gqest of Representative Bichaet Curral. ànd uilk the

guests in the gallery please rise and join us for the

invocation? Reverend.''

Reverend Jerving: DBefore ge pray this aorning, I'd like each of

us to take a moneat of silent prayer far our hostages

abroad. Let's pray. Our God, Creator and Sustainer of a1l

aankind: ve pray today for safetg. asking wisdom on a11

sides. @e prag t:at Vou gould intervene and peace might be

restored. Todaye though ve are at the state level, ke prag

for our national leaders and ask thak ïou gould be vith

them. Tbîs morning as tbis Body vinds dowa iks year,

tensions rise and patience is short: we ask that fou vould

be heree that these 2en voutd... and gomen would seek truth

and justice using gisdoz as their guide. Be vith them in a
special vay. that their vark Qight be accoœplished and tàak

their conpromises night be agreeable to all. ke ask that

ïou woul; be with thea toâay an; through the rest of these

Sessions. In Thy name ve pray. âweno''

Speaker Greipan: nGentleaan from AcLean: ;r. Doppv vill lead us

in the Pledge of àllegianceo''

Ropp - et a1: ''I pledge allegiance to the flaq of the Bnited

States of âaerica and to the nepublic for whicN it stands,

one gatian unGer Gode indivisible. vit: liberty and justice

for al1.n

Speaker Greiman: >Roll Call for àttendance. Kr. Clerk, take tbe

record. l17 Ae*bers having aasvered ta tbe Call of tbe

Quorum, a quorum is nov present. Consent Calendar Second

Eeading, Second Day.s'
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Clerk o'Brien: 'lconsent Calendar Secoad Peading, Second Day: page

32 of your Calendar. Senate Bill 815, a Bill for an àct in

relatioa to filing date for returns of certain state taxes,

togetber gith àwendment #1. Second Eeading of the Bill.

That gas Senate Bill 513.61

Spaaker Greiraa: lconsent Calendar Tbird Eeadingv Secand Dagp''

Clerk olBrien: I'Consent Cakendar Third Eeading. Secand Daye page

36 on your Calendar. Senate Bill 1%v a Bill for an àct to

amend an âct in relation to Grant Park. Third Eeading of

the Bill. Senake Bi11 103. a Bill for an àcE to aaend an

&ct concerning haspital costs. Third neading af the Bill.

Senate Bitl 527. a Bill for an âct ta anend the Good

sawaritan Eood Donor Act. Third Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bi11 567. a Bill for an âct to a/end the Beef Harket

Developmeat àct. TNird Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bill

568. a Bill for an àct to aaend the Dental Service Plan

<ct. TNird Reading of the Billa Senate Bkkl 71:. a Bill

for an àct to aœend an àck relating to praduct liability

actions and produci liability insuraace. Third neaGing of

the Bi1l. Senate Bil1 732. a Bill f@r aa àct to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 803, a Bill far an àct to aœend the Illinois âct on

âging. Third Beading ef the gill. Senate Bill 90:, a Bill

for an âct to aaend the Illinois <ct on àging. Third

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 914. a Bi11 for an âct in

relation to banking. Tbird Reading of tNe Bill. Senate

Bill 982, a Bill for an âct ko amend the Critical Health

Probleas aRd Coxprehensive Health Education Act. Third

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bi11 11%2e a Bill for an Act

to amend the Trust and Trustee àct. Third Reading af the

Bill. Senate Bill l1R3e a Bill for an àct ta azend an àct

tn relatiaa to certain investnenks of pqblic fuads by

public agencies. Third Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Bilt
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1184, a Bitl for an Act ta amend an àct relating to the

Department of Hental Health and Developaental Disabilities.

Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 130B: a Bill for

an àct to amend an àct relatkng to coazunity antenae

kelevision colpanies. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 1373. a Bill for an <ct to amend the Health Finance

Refor? àct. Third zeading of the Bill.''

Gpeaker Greiman: 'Ilt is the intentian of the Chair, these Bills

having been readv that they vill be called later on ia the

day far... for a vote. For vhat purpose does the Lady froœ

Cook. :s. Braune seek recognition'''

Braua: nThank youe :r. Speaker. àn inquiry of the Chair. @as

Senate Bill 1030 ane of the Bills read off by the Clerk

just then? Noe thank you.''

Speaker Greiman: ''kas not.ê'

Braun: lThank you.''

Speaker Greiman: I'On page 1% of the Calendare on the Order of

Senate Bills second Reading Short Debate appears Seaate

Bill 78. Hs. Deuchler. 8r. Clerkv read the Bi1l.l'

Clark Dlarien: ''Senate Bilt 78e a nil1 for an àct to amead

Sections of the School Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Coaaittee àaendments.''

Speaker Greiâan: 'làny Floor àmendments?l

Clerk OlBrien: ''Koneo''

Speaker Greizan: ''Third Beading. On Ehe Order af Senate 3i1ls

Second Readingg Short Debate appears Seaate Bill 92. dr.

Hastert or ;s. Deuchler or ;s. Cowlishaw. 0qt of the

record. On tbe Order of Senate Bills Second Readinge Short

Debate appears Senate Bill 98. :s. Currie bas...

alright. Oqt of the record. Yes, :r. Ropp.'l

Ropp: 'Irhere is an Amendzent and Representative Currie bas stated

that I should put tbe àmendment on for her, please. I'2 a

hyphenated Sponsor of the àaendment.'l
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Speaker Greizan: nkell. bet she is not in tbe... oh, she is here,

yes. Hs.,currie. àlright, :r. clerk, read the Bi1l. This

is on 98.:'

rlerk o'Brienz ''Senate Bill 98, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Nedical Practice âck. Second zeading of

the Bill. No Cozmittee Amendaentso/

Speaker GreklaR: nàny Plaor àmendleats?n

Clark o'Brien: nFloor àmendment #1, offered by RepresentatiFe

Currie and noppg'l

Speaker Greinan: llqs. Currie, Kr. Ropp going to present that or

gill you? ds. Currie, proceed.''

currie: I'Thank yaue :r. Speaker and Kezbers of the Hause. The

Azendaent is an effort to satisfy soae requireaeats of the

Departoeat of negistration and Education with respect to

vho can sit for psychology licensure exazs. Itês a fairly

straightforward proposition removing some obsolete language

and iacreasing the zezbership of the psychology conœittee

vithin the Department. Iêd be bappy to answer questions

anG I vould appreciate your supporte/

speaker Greixan: pThe Lady froz Cook. :s. Currie, has aoved for

the adoption of House âmendment 1 to Senate Bill 93. And

on that, is there any discussioa? The Gentleman from

Dupage, Kr. 'ccracken.''

xccrackea: ''9ill tbe sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greiman: ''Iadicates she will yield for questions.''

Nccracken: /1 see froz Ry analysis tbat this is sizilar to t*o

Bills vhicN bave already failed. Caa yoq explain in aore

detail vbat this Bill does and if tbere is any opposition

to it?f'

Currie: pàs far as I knowe there is no opposition. This is not

sizilar ta Senate Bill 96, which was an efforr totally to

restructure psychaloqy licensure prograzs in the State of

Illinois. This really deals, think, only vith the
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Department and broadening the

also enables people vith variousQgmbership and

curriculum reqqirements to sit for the exaz.l'

Nccracken: lDoes DRE currentty have rule-naking authority to

regulate approved prograps pursuant to this àctrl

Speaker Greiman: œeas that addressed to :s. Ropp... :r. Ropp?

âlright. rfr. Poppe''

Ropp: ''Kr. Speaker: wou1d... vould he restate his question,

PIeASP?''

Speaker Greizan: ''Kr. Kccrackeneo

Kccracken: ''fes, does DBE cqrrently have rule-making authoritg to

regulate tbe approved proqrams or the cqrriculum to

determine whekher or not a persan is eligible to sit for

tNe exaa uader current law?1l

nopp: Hïes.œ

Kczracken: ''Okaye hov daes Ebis change or why is it necessary

then to require D2E to prozqlgate rules?''

Ropp: 'fokay. this is one af... one of the reasoas to state a

specific exaaple. lhere vere soze stadents wbo gradqated

froz a particular uaiversity that gas accredited a number

of years agoe and those particular students. soae of vhich

did not choose to go into the field of psychology. since

tben, in the last fe? gearse tbey have decided that Ebey

vant to go into tbe field of psychologye bqt tàe schoal is

no lonqer operative. The current administratione /:o is

directing these rule-zaking processesg have said siace the

school is ao longer in operatione even tboqgb they

graduatede are not eligible t@ take the license exaa and ge

are attempting here tog under this provisione allov those

people to take the exam based on tàe fact that they :ad

already passed a certain amoun: of credited courses and

tbis is why we need this languagevf'

xccracken: lThank you.n
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Speaker Greiman: I':r. Hccracken, is mhat it? àlrigbt. Gentlezan

from Cook, Hr. Kulas.u

Kulas: ''Qill the Sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Greiman: 'îladicates he wi11 yield for a question./

Kulas: I'RepresenLative zappe is this the saae probleœ you and I

had vith... a year or tvo ago?n

Ropp: lfou are absolutely correct and this addresses that problea

and that's aboat all that tbis ànendzent does.'l

Kœlas: loell, then T voul; sqpport your àmendment. Thank yau.n

Speaker Greiaan: ''There being no furt:er question... discussion,

the question isy 'Shall âzeadment be adopted': àll ia

favor saF eaye', those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of t:e

Chaire the 'ayes' have it. Tàe àzendlent is adopted.

Further àmendmentsr'

Clerk Oenrienz ''No further Amendmentso/

Speaker Grei/an: nThird Eeading. On Senate Bills Secoad neading,

Short Debate Calendar appears Seqate Bill 92. Kr. clerke

read the Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brien: Hsenate Bill 92e a Bill for an Act providing for

the establishmenà of tbe Illinois satheaatics and Science

Acadeay. Second Reading of the Bill. àœendlent :1 was

adopted in Committeemfl

Speaker Greiman: ''àny Kations gith respect to àmendment #1?/

cletk O'Brien: >No Hotions filedo''

speaker Greiman: f'âny Floor àeenGments?''

clerk o'Brien: ''Ftoor Azendment #2. offered by Representative

Satterthvaite.l

Speaker Grei/ln: lThe Lady froz Champaigne :s. Sattertbwaike.

Hs. Sattertbwaite appears not to be in the chamber. fes,

Hs. Cowtishaw. @hat... For vhat purpose do yoa segk

recognikion?/

Goglishaw: I'Hr. Speaker. if is possiblee I vould be glad to

present ànendment #2. It's all agreed to.n
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Speaker Greimaal u@elle think just as a aatter of good form, ve

shauld... ue shoqld probably vait ratber than take this

Bill out af the recard for a vhile, if xr. aastert... if

that's Hr. Hastertes pleasure.''

nastertz 'Iteave to bring this Bill back.l'

Speaker Greiman: 'Iïese we'll... Qe:ll qet back to you today.'l

Kastert: 'lThank you.''

Speaker Greiœanz tlïeahe okay. On the Order of senate Bills

Second Readingw Short Debate appears senate Bill 118. Out

of the record. On the Order of senate Bills Second

Readinge Shork Debate appears Senate Bill 119. Hr. Clerke

read the 8il1.Il

clerk O'Brien: usenate Bill 119. a Bill for an âct to add

sections ta the School Code. Second Reading of the 5i1l.

No commitkee àlendmeats.l.

Speaker Greimanz ''àny Eloor àuendœents?/

Clark OgBrienz ''No Floor Aaenilents.'l

Speaker Greizan: nTbird Reading. 0n khe Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading, Short Debate appears Senate Bill 131. hr.

navkiason. ;r. Clerk. read the Bil1./

Clerk O'Brien: l'Senate Bill 131, a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Real Estate Transfer Tax àct. Seconâ

Reading of tNe Bill. No committee àaendmentse''

Speaker Greinan: Nlny eloor àmendzents?n

Clerk O'Brien: f'No Floor àaGndmentsol

Speaker Greiman: pThird Aeading. On the Order af Senate Bills

SecoaG ReaGiag, Short Debate appears Seaate Bill 133. Rr.

Piel. :r. Piel. :ra Piel is not here. Ho? vill ue know

if the àmendlents have been distribated? vell. vefll take

it oqt of the record. Senate Bills Second Peading. Short

Debate appears Senate Bilt 156. :r. Clerkv rea; the Bill.

:r. Moppv do you vish to proceed? 156. Read the Bill, hc.

Clerka''
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Clerk O'Briea: nsenate Bill 156. a Bi1l for an àct to azend

Sections of t:e School Code. Second aeading of the Bill.

No Comzittee Amendzents.l'

Spelker Greimaa: nâny floar âlendmentsrl

Zlerk O'Brient /No Floor âmendwents?/

Speaker Grei/an: f'Thir; Eeading. Returniag in the Calendar to

Senate Bill 118. :r. Clerk: on the order of seaate Bills

Second Beading. Short Debate appears senate Bill 118.

@ould you read the Bil1P'

Clerk o'Brien: œsenate Bill 113, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an àct creating the Illinois Department of

Veteranse âffairs. second Eeading of the Bill. No

Cozziktee âwendments./

Speaker Greimaa: ''àny eloor âaeadaents?/

clerk O'Brien: ''Ao Floor àmendments.l'

Speaker Greiman: flThird Reading. on the Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading. Short Debate appears Senate Bill 159. :r.

Clerk. read the Bil1.H

Dlerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 159, a Bill for an àct to amend

SecEions of the Criminal Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill.

àzendaent #1 vas adapted in Comaittee.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''àny Hotions vith respect to âmendpent #1?'.

Clerk O'Brien: 'Igo Hotions filed.n

Speaker Greiman: Râre there any eloor àzendmeaks?''

Clerk O'Briea: l:o Floor àaendaents.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Peading. 0a the Order of Seaate Bills

Secand Beadingg SNort Debate appears Seaate Bill 190: :s.

Barnes. Kr. Clerke read the Bi1l./

Cterk O'Brien: lsenate Bitl 190, a Bill for an àct ko amend

Sections of the Crizinal Code. second Eeading of the Bill.

àzendment :1 was adopked in Comzitteeo'l

Speaker Greimaa: ''àre khere any Kotions with respect to âmendment

:1?*
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Clerk O'Brien: /No Rotions filed.''

Speaker Greizanz l'Are there any floor âzendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Fo Floor àlendments.n

speaker Greiman: HTbird Reading. 8r. Hastert. kell. if you will

tell hizy :r. Olson. khat Ks. Satterthwaite has.a. is bere

in the chamber and ve could return to :2v so if heed

come... returns, veell do that. âlright. on tbe Order of

Senake Bills Second Reading, S:ort Debate appears Senate

Bill 1:2. :r., Clerk. read the Bil1.''

Clerk 0#Brien: ''Seaate Bill 1...'1

Speaker Greiman: ''Kr. Davis. Hr. Clerke rea; tbe Bil1.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 192. a Bill for an àct ko anend

Sections of the Scbool Code. Second Reading of khe Bill.

Amendzents #1 and 2 were adopted in Committee.d'

Speaker Greiman: llàny Floar âmendments? Any... IeD sorry. àay

dotions vith respect to A/endmgnts % and 2?/

Zlerk O'Brien: HNo Hotions filedm''

Speaker Greiman: ''âny Floor âmeaduents?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho Floor âmendaents./

Speaker Greimanl *Third Readîag. On tbe Order of Seaate Bills

Second Beading: Shart Debate appears Senate Bill 210. Out

of the record. 0n the Order of senate Bills Second

Reading, Shart Debate appears Senate Bilt 212. :r. Cleck:

read the Bi1l.1'

Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 212. a Bill for an àct to amend

Seckions of the Retailers' Occqpation Tax àct. second

Beadiag of the Bill. No Comaittee àzendœents.''

Speaker Greiman: ''àny Eloor âmeadaents?/

Clerk OlBrien: Nrloor àzendlent #1e offered by Representative

Bxdore''

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleman from Jerseye :r. nyder, on

àmeadment #1.1.

Ryderz ''Tbank youy :r. Speaker. The Ploar âmendzent adds an
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immediate effective date at the request of the Senate

Sponsor./

Speaker Greiman: lTbe Gentle/an from Jersey has œoFed for the

adoption of àmendment 1 to Senate Bill 212.. Is tàere any

discussian? The Gentleman from Cook: :r. Cullertoa.''

Cullerton: 'Ikill t:e Sponsor yield'/

Speaker Greiaanz 'Ilndicates he vi11.f'

Cullerton: 'lcoul; yoa tell us vhat the Bill does and @Ny we canlt

vait till January 1st to have it go into effect?/

ByGer: lrhe Bill cbanges park of the Revenue Code. There is uov

a sales taK cbarge to gbolesake... lkqqid propaae selkers

and this *as been an anomaly ia the àct as tàe result of

soae recent changes and the Senate sponsor and l agree khat

veed like to do it jask as sooa as passible and tbe
Department of Eevenue is also agreeable.'l

Cullerton: ''Qell, it doesnet mean'itês a good ideao'l

Ryder: flof course note buE tbat's a nice stark.''

cullerton: HRelle if it deals witb the... a tax, retails...

retailers: occupation tax, vouldn't it make sense to have

it begin at the beginning of the fiscal year anG ghat vould

the effect be if it began ghen th9 Govêrnor signed tbe 1aw

two-tbirds througb the year?n

Ryier: DTbe effect is not going to be great because these folks

are getting refunds on the taxes that they are paying uog

becaqse they are baying gholesale and in some cases selling

to folks vho are not reqqired to pay the sales tax. Tàey

are not paying... or they are paying the tax and then the

tax is being refunded ko tbe/. This simply eliminates sone

coste eliminates same hassle and the soaner ge can d@ it,

tàe greater t:e benefit. Thate I believe. is the reason

the Senate Sponsor voqld like to have it aœended in such a

fashion./

Cullerton: ''okaye tbank you./
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Speaker Greiman: 'trqrther discassion? Tbere being none, tbe

question isy 'Sball Amendment :1 be adopted'e TNose in

favor say eayee: those opposed êno#. In the opiaion af the

Chaire the 'ayes' have it and the àmendaent is adopted.

Further Amendzentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further àzendments./

Speaker Greilan: ''Third Reading. #o#y ge will return to SeRate

Bill 92. Hr. Clerke read the Bill.'I

Clark o'Brien: lsenate Bill 92e a Bill for an àct to provide for

the establishzent of the Illinois qathezatics and Scieace

Acadezy. Second Reading of the Bikl. Amendment #1 was

adopted in Coaaittee.'l

Speaker Grekwanz làny satians gith respect to àmendaenk #1?11

Clerk OlBrien: f'Mo qotions filedo'l

speaker Greiman: 'làny Eloor âmendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: leloor àzendment #2. offerqd by Representative

Satkerthvakte./

Speaker Greiman: nLady from Chaapaign. :s. Satterthgaite.

Ohyhave ve lost Hs. Sattertbvaite now? 0h: alright: she's

back again.n

Sahterthwaitq: œHr. Speaker and Kembers of t:e noqse, this is

merely a technical Amendmeat. The Bill. as it was aœeaded

in Comlittee, referre; to the City of Chazpaign. but zore

appropriately should have referred to the Brbana -

Chazpaign area. And T move for adoption of âmendpent :2.1*

Speaker Greiman: llLady from Clampaign - Brbana zoFes for the

adoptioa of àmendmeat #2 to Senate Bill 92. ànd on that:

is there any discqssion? There being nonev the question

is, esball tbis Anendlent be adopted': All in favor say

'aye'e those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire

the 'ayes' have it aRd the àaendment is adopteG. eurther

àzendment?n

Clerk O'Brien: /#o further à/endmenta/
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Speaker Greizan: ''Tbird Reading. nn khe Order af senate Bills

Second Readinge Short Debate appears Senate Bill 218. Ar.

Clerke read the Bill. ïes? I*2 sorry. :s. Satterthgaite:

for vbat purpose do you seek recognition?l

Satterthvaite: ''Is there perzission to return Seaatê Bill 92 to

the Consent Calendarr'

Speaker Greiman: nTàe Lady asks leave to retœrn Senate Bill 92 ko

the Consent Calendar. I note Second Reading Second Day.

Hr. Hastert is the Sponsor of that Bille however: and he

indicates his assent to that. 5o, therefore, the Gentleman

has leave: using the àttendance nal1 Cally to retqrn senate

Bilt 92 to Second Eea4ing Secoad Daye Coqsent Caleadac.

Oh. Ie* sorry. Ks. Didrickson.l'

Didricksonz ''I wauld object to thatml

Speaker Greizanz moh, I'K sorry. àlrig:t. ;s. Didrickson does

object to that. Noe since she bas oblected. the Bill vill

rezain on the Order of Senate Bills Third Eeading. It#s

been zoved to Third Eeading at this point. àlright. Kr...

ShorE Debate, yes. :r. Clerk: Senate Bill Secoad Eeading:

Short Debate. 218. Read the Bil1.''

Clerk OlBrienz nsenate Bill 218. a Bill for an âct to anend

Sections of the Illinois Income Tax Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Coaakttee Azendzents.''

Speaker Greiman: Nàre there any Floor àmendments'/

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor àmendments.''

Speaker Greiman: HThird Beading. 0a the Order of senate Bills

Second Reading. Short Debate appears Senate Bill 238. 0ut

of the record. oa the Order of senake Bills Second

Readinge Short Debate appears Senate Bill 257. :r. dcGann,

do you vish to proceed with that? Kr. Clerk, read the

Bill.>

Clerk o'Brien: I'Senate Bill 257. a Bill for an àct to axend

sections of t:e Senior citizens' Real Estate Tax Deferral
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Act. Secon; Reading of t:e Bill. No Cowaiktee

àzendments.ll

Speaker Greinan: Ràny Eloor àmendœentspl

Clark O'Brien: ''Xo eloor àmendzenks.''

Speaker Greiman: l'Third Eeading. On the order af Senate Bills

Second Readingy Short Debate appears senate Bi11 2:0. :r.

Clerke read the Bill.>

Clark O'Brien: Hsenake Bi1l 290, a Bill for an àct ko aaend

Sections of the Criae Victims' Co/pensakian âct. Second

Eeading of the Bi11. Amendment #1 was adopted in

Comzittee.l'

Speaker Greizanz ''àny Nations wit: respeck to Amendœent #1?11

Clerk O'Brien: œNo dotions filed.l

Speaker Greiœan: 'làny Floor àmendaents?''

Clerk O'Brienz I'Mo Ftoor âmendmentso''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Third Reading. Order of Senate Bills Second

Readinge Short Debate appears Senate Bill 295. out of khe

record. Order of Senate Bills Second neading. Short Debate

appears senate Bill 309. Hr. iaatino. :c. sautiao. 0ut of

the record. On the Order of Senate Bills Second Readinge

Sbort Debate appears Senake Bitl 312. dr. Clerke read the

Bi1l.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 312. a Bill for an âct to amend

secEions of the Begqlatory neform àct. Gecond Reading of

the Bill. âzendaent #1 vas adopted in Coïlittee.'l

Speaker Greimaa: 'Iàre there any Kotions with respect to Amendment

#1?:.

Clark O'3rien: '''o dotions filed.''

Speaker Greizaaz ''àny eloor âaendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: I'Ho Floor àleadments.''

Speaker GreiaaR: NThir; Eeading. On the Order of Seaate Bills

Second neadiage Short nebate appears Senate Bill 343. :r.

Dqnn. do you wish ta proceed with that Bill? :r. Dqaae I'm

13
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over here. Do yau vish to proceed gith that Bill? Hr.

Clerk, read the Bil1.n

Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 3:3. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Court Peporters' Act. Second Reading of

the Bi1l. No CoœmiEtee âzendzenks.ê'

Speaker Greiaan: làre there any Floor àmendzeats?l'

Clèrk 0:BrieR: ''Floor âmendment #1, offered by Eepresentative

Dann./

Speakgr Greiaan: llGentleman from Aacon, :r. Dqnn./

Dunn: I'I ask for the adoption of Azeldzent #1.œ

Speaker Greiran: n@elle the Geatlezan fro/ Hacon has noved for

tNe adoption of âmendmqnt 1 to Senate Bill 343. And on

that: Hr. Cullerkon.fl

Cullerton: /1 wahted to rise in support of the àmendwent and to

telt tbe House that this is the same as a Bill t:at ge

passed overwhelaingly that I was the Sponsor of. ând

apparently, it got hung up in the Senatee so ve vould ask

that ge adopt this àmendment./

Speaker Greiaan: ''âlright: :r... eurther discussion? The

Gentle/an from Dupage: dr. Hccracken./

Nccrackenz nghat does the àzendment do?/

Cullerton: ''It deals gitb the office of tbe... gell: perhaps I

shoqldn't ansver tbat since I:2 not tbe Sponsor.''

speaker Greimanz Nfes, yoq gish to make inquiry of the Sponsor of

the Anendmeut? Hr. Dunn indicates he gill yiel: for a

question.'l

Dunn: nHaviag the âmendœent ever ready just in case ve nee; an
explanation, the âmendment provides that the salary of each

administrative assistant sball be deterlineâ by the Suprele

Courtg paid aonthly from the State Treasury on warrant of

the Cozptroller oqt of appropriations for that purpose by

the General àsselbly. is there fqrther explanation needed?

This is a Sapreme Court recozmendation. I tàinke with
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regard to tàe salary for the administrative assistant,

thinke is what it is. feah.''

xccracken: *1 agreed vith the Bi11 when it gas sponsored by

Representative Callerton. Hy analysis indicates that kbe

aaxieua available is the saze as tbat for court rqporters

though. Is that an error on our part: or is that... is

that the carrect formulation?/

nunn: 'lokaye the àmendment says the salary schedqle s:all reflect

the folloving factors: Zxperience, edacatiaa. popqlation of

the Circuite nature and complexity of tNe dutiese other

factors coqsidered relevalt. The maxizun salaries for

adzinistrative assistants shall be the same as aaxizua

salaries presently establisàed and hereafter established

fro? tine to tize for the full time official court

reporters. fou are correct.''

Kccracken: ''Okay, and that vas the saae as k:e original Bil1?/

Dunn: ''I t:ink s@.f1

Kccracken: ''Okay. Thank gau.N

Speaker Greiman: NThere being no further discussion: the question

is. 'shall kmendment 1 be adopted?' Those in favor say

Iaye', opposed enaê. In the opinion of the Chair, the

'ages' have it. The àmenGzent is adopted. Further

Amendments'u

Clerk o'Brien: ''No further àmendaentsmM

speaker Greiman: f'Third Peading. On khe Order of Senate Bills

Second neadingg Short Debate appears Senate Bill 352. :r.

Aulcahey. 0at of the record. On the Order of Sehate Bills

second Beading. shart Debate appears Senate Bill 371. 0ut

of tbe record. On t:e Order of Senate Bills second

Readinge Short Debate appears Senate Bill 373. :r. Tqerk.

378. :r. Clerky read the Bilt.''

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 378. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Vebicle Code. Second Beading of
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tbe Bill. Ho Coaaittee Alendâeats.''

Speaker Greiman: ''àre there any Floor Aaendœentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo Floor âzendœents./

Speaker Greizanz nThird Reading. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second Peading: Shart Debate appears Senate Bill :84. Ouk

of the record. On the Order... On the Order of Senate...

Order of Senate Bills Second neading appears Senate Bill

397. 0ut of the record. ïes: :r. Hulcaàeye for what

purpose do you seek recognition?''

Nutcahey: ''sr. Speaker. did you take 352 oqt of the record?''

Speaker Greizan: ''ïes: :r. sulcahey: ge did.'l

qulcahey: R@hyr'

Speaker Greiman: ''kelle :r. hulcaheyy you verenêt present.''

'ulcahey: 'tïes: I vas.'l

Speaker Greimanz lhr. Hulcahe7...''

dulcahey: I'If yoq vant to take the Bill out of the recorde that's

finee but ask me first. okay?ll

Speaker Greiœanz I'Hr. Hulcahey: if you are nat in your seat,

vNich yoa were noty and I look in your area and na ooe

seeks recognitiong we take the Bill ouk of t*e record. If

you wish le to go back to it. I willa Xr. Clerke Senate

Bill 352. ïes, dr. Kulcahey./

Kalcabeyz lTake it out of the recordol

Speaker Greiman: 'loqt of the record. 0n kàe Order of Senate Bilt

Short... Second Reading Short Debate appears Senate Bill

:06. Hr. tevin. 0ut of the record tezporarily. keell get

back to you. 0n the Order of Senate Bills second Reading,

Short Debate appears Senate Bill :15. :r. xcGann. 8r.

Clerke read tbe Bil1.I'

clerk O'Brienz Hsenate 3ill :15. a Bi1l for an âct to amend

Sections of the Bevenue Act. Second Reading of khe Bill.

No Comrittee ânendwents.''

Speaker Greiaanz 'lâny Floor âmendments?a
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Clark O'Brien: ''No Flaor âaendzeaksa'l

speaker Greiman: lThird Beading. On tNe Order of Seaate Bills

Second Readingy SharE Debate appears Senate Bill q16. Out

of the record. ànd on t:e Order of Senate Bills Second

Reading, Short Debate. on the top of page 16. appears

Senate Bill %22. ;r. Clerk. read khe Bill./

clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill :22, a Bill for an àct to alend

Sectkons of tbe Biûgo Lkcense and Tax àct. Second EeaGing

of the Bi11. No Comzittee âaendœents.''

speaker GreiDan: pàny Floor Amendaents?o

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor àœendlents.''

Speaker Greiman: nThird Reading. Order of Senate Bills second

Readinge Short Debate appears Senate Bill :32. 0ut of the

record. On the Order of Senate Bills Second Readingy Short

Debate appears Senate Bi1l... I'm sarry. :r. Cullerton.''

Cullerton: l'fes. 432. :r. Speakere the fiscal note has been

filed: so...Il

speaker Greiman: ''Pardon?/

Cullerton: NOn :32. Representative Ropp is here and our only

question vas whether a fiscal note bad beea filed. It has

been, so it's fine if you want to...'l

Speaker Greiman: ..1... àlright, :r. Dopp has returned to the

chamber then. On the Order of senate Bills second Readinge

Short Debate appears Senate Bill 432. Kr. C1erk...I'

Cullerton: 'Idr. Speaker. can ve have tbe... the Clerk read the

Bill again?''

Speaker Greilaaz ''Qe gere gokng to do that.l

Cqllerton: /àgain: tgice.n

speaker Greiman: pàgaine ve vere goinq to do t:ate ;r. Cullerton,

right nov.œ

Cullerton: *1 gant everybody to listen.l'

Speaker Grei/anz Dpardonp'

Cullertoa: 'II want everybody to listen./

Juae 20e 1985
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Speaker Greizan: ''àlright. On the order of Senake Bills Second

Readinge Short Debate appears Senate Bill 432. Kr. Clerk:

read the Bill.

Clerk oeBrienz I'Senate Bill 432: a Bill for an âct in relation to

:he control of trichinosis in sgine. Second Reading of t:e

Bi11. Ko Committee àaendzents.l'

Speaker Greiman: *Are there any Floor Amendmentsp'

Clark O'Brien: >:o Floor âmendzentso''

Speaker Greizan: lànd has the fiscal note been filedv/

Clerk o'Brien: t'eiscal note is filed.''

speaker Greiaaa: ''Third Reading. Returning on tbe Calendar to

page 15e Senate Bills Second neading. Short Debate. appears

Senate Bill 30:. :r. Clerk: read the Bill. 309./

Clerk OfBrien: Nsenate Bill 309. a Bill for aa àct to aaend

sections of the Itlinois Insuraace cade. Second Eeading of

tbe Bil1. Azendœent #1 vas adopted in Copmittee.fl

Speaker Greiman: ''Are there any dotions vith respect to àmendzent

#1?1:

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Kotions filed./

Speaker Greizan: nâny floor àpendzents?n

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor âmendœent #2, offered by Representative

Cullerton.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleaan from cooky :r. Cullecton, on

âmendment #2./

callertonz œïese thank yoa. hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen

of the House. âzeniâent #2 deletes Iorder of supervision'.

The Bi11 deals... provides that continuation of eaployee

graup insurance coverage gill not be agailable to an

ezployee vho is discharged for coamission of a felony or a

theft in connection vith his employaent. T:e discEarged

ezployee must have eitber admitted tbe crime or receiveG a

convictian.. Qhat this à/endaent does is to say that if

they receive supervision: since that's not a conviction:
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tbat should nok be inclqded in t:e Bill. I believe tbe

Sponsor is in agreement. aaG I vould move for the adoptioa

of àzendœent :2..'

speaker Greinan: ''The Gentlelan froœ Cook, ;r. Cullerton, œoves

for the adoption of Awendment #2 to Senate Bill 399. Is

there any discussion? 1he Gentleman froœ Dupage, dr.

'ccrackenol'

dccracken: lfese ny only qaestion is qnder carrent law...I'

Speaker Greiman: lYese hedll yield for a question.''

dccracken: IlThank you. onder current lage is the order of

supervision enaugh to terminate his statqs? So this gould

be a change in the lag?''

Cutlerton: 'II donêt understand the question.l

Ilccracken: >Is the order of sqpervision under current 1av eaough

to ter/inate the elplogeer'

Cullerton: œkelly I assume ander current lag tàat kZere is no

provision for the discontinuation of employee qroup

insarance and that's tbe purpose of the 5ill and all I#m...

so a1l I'2 saying is that if sozeone is... apparentlye if

someone received sqpervision for thefte for misdemeanor

theft, then they... they gouldndt... under this àzendment,

they vould not be terminated: their group insarance

coverage voulG uot be terainated becaqse they got

supervision. ëEat the Bill purports to do...f#

xccracken: lBut it woqld stil1... it gould still applye even if

he caze in and plead gqiltye whic: is an adzission of

tbefte and tbe court gave him supervision: then be wouldn#k

be terminated fron coveragerl

Cullerton: ''gell: yoq know. the vay that sqpervisian is given out

througbout tbe state. I thinke differs. There 2ay be a

plea of guilty, ghich is tben... but no finGing of guilty.

So, I Gol't know Nog a coqrt gould iaterpret tEks adaisskoa

of... adzission of the criœe. Haybe they Dight say that
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pleading guilty and being found not guilty is not an

admission of tNe crime. Tàat voald be vbat ay inkent vouid

be.l

sccracken: ''Okay: and gho is this âmendmeat agreed to or not

agreed... or not opposed by?''

Cullerton: ''Qell. I just suggested thak perhaps the Sponsor of

the Bill vas not opposed to the àmendment?''

Kccracken: /Now# vho is tbat: Sangmeister or 'autino?/

cullertonz *0h: no. I didn't check witb senate.''

Nccracken: I'Okay, alrigbt. Thank yoq.n

Cullertonz nke donlt... @e donêt check gith the Senate. They

either concur or ther donet.l

Speaker Greiman: ''There being no fqrtber discussion, t:e question

isg 'Shall àmendnent :2 be adopted?' Those in favor say

'ayeee t:ose epposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire

the 'ayes: have it. The Azendment is adopted. FurtEer

àaendment'/

Clerk O'Brien: IlNa further Azendment.œ

Speaker Greiwanz l'Third Reading. on the Order of Senate Bills

Second neadinge Short Debate appears Senate Bill 447. Hr.

Giorgi. :r. Clerke read khe Bill.œ

Clerk O#Brien: ''Senate Bill 447, a Bill for an àct to amend the

lav concerning... cozpensatioa for the iadividual for

employaent related injqries: disabilities and illnesses.

Second Reading of the Bill. Ko Co/aittee àzendmentsg''

Speaker Greiman: lAny Floor èmendments?N

Clerk O'Brien: HFloar àmendœent #1y offered by Representative

Panayotovich and Giorgi.'l

speaker Greiaan: ''Gentlezaa fron Cook. Kr. Panayotoviche on

àmendment #1. Hr. Giorgie do you vis: to take âmendment

# 1 ? 11

Giargi: ldr. Speakere the... Panayotoviches âaendzent is the lBuy

âmerican' ânendzent and don't have any objection to
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adding that to t:e Bille so I support the adoptian of tbe

àmendnent.'l

Speaker Greimaaz 'lGentleman from kinnebage has moved for the

adoption... ïes: :r. Giorgi, yoe vant to take it oat of

the record? Kr. Giorgi./

Giorgi: l'Out of the record.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Take... àlright, the Bill will be out of the

record. TNe order of Senate Bills Second neadinge short

Debate appears Senate Bill %:;. Kr. Nash. :r. Levin.

àlright. dr. Levin is here. dr. Clerk, read tbe Bil1./

Clerk O'Brien: I'senate Bill 499, a Bill for an âct to azend

Sections of the Boat negistration and safety Ack. second

Reading of the Bitk. àmendment #1 vas adopted in

Committee.ll

Speaker Greiaanz lâre Ehere any dotions vith respeck to àmendment

#1?'1

Clerk OeBrien: >No Hotions filed.''

Speaker Greiman: lâny Floar àmendzeatsp'

Clerk O'Brien: '''o eloor àaendaentsol

Speaker Greizan: lThird Reading. On tbe Order of Senate Bills

Second zeading. Short Debate appears Seaate 3ill 518. Out

of the record. fes, :r. Cullerton.l'

Cullertonz ''fes: before Depresentative stephens gets too upset. I

gonder if he aight agree to taking tNe Bill out of the

'record so ge could talk to him about a possible àmendmentr'

Speaker Greizan: I'0hv didnêt see Kr. Stephens oFer there.

àlright. dr. stepàense ge will...n

Cullertonz 'Iseems to be upseto'l

speaker Greiman: 1*... go back. Qhat... toc w:at pqrpose are you

seeking recognitionrl

Stephens: ''I will take the Bill out of the record./

Speaker Greiœan: Hàlright. Take tbe Bill out of tàe record.

Thank you.. On the Order of Senate Bills Second neading:
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Short Debate appears Senate Bill 533. 0ut of the record.

On the Order of Senate Bills Second :eading appears...

Short Bebate appears Senate Bill 553. :r. scpike. :r.

Hcpike. :r. Clerk: read the Billa''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 553, a Bill for an àct ko amend

Sections of the Eeal Estate License àct. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Conzittee àwendments.''

Speaker Greizan: ''âny floar àmendzenks... fes, :r. Kcpike.''

Kcpike: Nfeah, thank you: Hr. Speaker. I'd like leave to put

this on Interim Staiy froa whichever Coamittee it came out

of... from Registratioh aad Eegulationa'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman froz sadison, 8r. Hcpike, asks leave

of the House to return Senate Bill 553 to tbe Intqria Study

Comœittee of the... Interim Study Calendar of the Coaaittee

from vhich it gas originally referred. Gentleœaa has

leave. 0n the Order of Senate Bills secoad Reading. Short

Debate appears Senate Bill 558. :r. Clerke read the 5i1l.l

Clerk OeBrien: ''Senate Bill 558: a Bill for au âct to amend the

Iltinois Purchasing àct. Second Eeading of the Bill. Ho

Cozmittee Alendzents.'l

Speaker Greiaanz Pkny eloor Azendzentsr'

Clerk O'Brienz nploor ànendzent #1...4*

Speaker Greiman: l'sr. Cullertone f@r vhat pqrpose do you seek

recognition?l'

Cullerton: ''ïese is àmendment :1 on the Bill?'l

Clerk O'Brien: l'Flaor âzendment #1. offered by Representative

Ropp and Nash./

Callertonz /1 just have a question about the âmendment. Thak's

all.N

Speaker Greiman: Nàlright. 8r. Ropp, tNe Gentleman from qcLean,

on àaendzent #1.*

Ropp: l'Thank youv :r. Speakere Keœbers of the House. àmendzeat

#1 zerely clarifies the legislatiFe intent tbat we have
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dealing vitb officials and haviag contracts with state

agencies or state businesses. ând tàatês a1l we are

atteapting to do is clarify that languagq./

Speaker Greizan: f'Gentlenan froo HcLean has aoved for the

adoption of âmendment 1 ta Senake Bill 558. And on that:

is there any question... anF discussion? Gentlepan froz

Cooky Kr. Cullerton.t'

Callerton: I'fes, gNo would bave a contract vith t:e state that

goulda#t be paid out of an appropriation from t:e state'/

Ropp: nThere zight be... let's say, for exaœplee an attorney, *bo

might be a Legislatare aight be doing business as a counsel

to a sœall cozmunity: let's say in zy area: the City of

Carlock, that has about 700 people. Because the get soae

revenue sharing monies, tbey gould be. in fact, a conflict

of interes: and ve are aktelpting to allov that to happea.

kithoqt this Amendment, it is tbe feeling khat that

particular individuat vould be ia violation of t:e current

la1./

Callerton: ''gell: maybe you could describe the cqrrent 1a* and

the deficiencies in the current lav.n

Ropp: Hokay. The deficiency... let's saye for examplew velly

ve'll qse oqr... our Leader: zepresentative Vinson. If he

gas to do... serve as coqnsel to the City of Clintone tbis

curreat lave as ve understand ite he vould be proàibited

from doing that because he goulde in fact: be dealing with

t:e coeaqnity that receives revenue sharinq noney t:at we

appropriateel'

Cullerton: lând s@e the purpose of this Anendzent would be to

allow RepresentaEive Vinson to represenk the City of

Clintonrt

Ropp: flïes, Sir, because ve think he vould do... he could do a

good job far the City of Clinton.''

Cullerton: /SO: tbe purpose of this is to allow...'I
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noppz ''ànd it night even apply to your... your own areae but

particularly for...''

Cullerkon: ''Okay: I'e no: necessarily in disagreement vitb Mbat

yoa want to do. I just think that there might be soze...

may be sone problezs gith the gay that the Amendaent is

drafted. so...l

Bopp: l'@e1le there's not a lot of....therels only a couple of

gords ia ite so ites not...l1

Cuklerton: nI... I know that. It's jast that it... It doesnet do

what you vant it to doe I donet think. But that's fine.

If you want to adopt it anG œove it to Third :eading and ge

can discuss it later. ànd besidese :epreseatative sulcaheg

is in a hurry and ve are going to be here unti1!0:00

tonight. @e've got 12 hoqrs to go. Let's let it go.'l

zoppz asuperg thank you. Thank yoi./

Speaker Greimanz ''Further discussion? There being nonee t:e

question ise 'shatl âmendœent #1 be adopted'' Those in

favor say 'aye'y opposed 'no'. In the opinion of kbe

Cûair, the 'ayes' have it. The àaendœent is adopted.

Further Azendzentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: nXo further àmendments./

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. On tbe Order of Senate Bills

second Readinge Short nebate appears senate Bill 560. :r.

Clerk: read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 560, a Bill for an àct relating to

taxes for libraries. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee àmendzents.'l

Speaker Greinan: ''àre there any Floor zaendaents?''

Clark O'Brienz /No Floor Amendœents'/

Speaker Greiman: lGentleman froo Cooke :r. Cullerton. For ghat

pqrpose do you seek recognition?/

Cullerton: Dfese I gould ask... tbere's a aumber of Bills in the

next khree or four Bills khat 1... thak are Eepublican
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sponsored Bills that ge have noticed there might be soze

technical problems and ge just ganted to ask for thez to

kake it oqt of the record so tàat we coqld discuss khose

àlendments vith tbe/. This is one sqch Bi11.'1

Speaker Greiman: 1I@elle alright. :r. Cullertong do you visb œe

to poll the various Aeabers? Hs. gojcik, Representative

Cullerton has suggested that they are looking at... there

2ay be need for an àmendzent to Senate Bill 560 and would

like you to take it out of the record if that's agreeable

with you and it is. So, 560 will be out of the record. So

thak ve cane perbapsv sage some time: Hr. Cullerton has the

saae concern about Senate Bill 564. ër. Churchille and

that's alright to be out of the record? dr. Càurchill?

#Rd 570. ;r. Evingy if we aight take that out of the record

for a little while? ve vill call these back again. There

is concern about as to vhekher an Awendaent is necessary on

the Bills. Hr. Eving. Turn :r. dving on./

Eging: ''àre you talking about both 70 and 71 (sic 570 and

571/?/

Speaker Greiaan: œYese as vell as 601 from... that Ks..Deqchler

sponsors.''

Ewing: œokay. I assume that if yoqr side wants to put an

Aoendaent on. they.ll contact as and give us soœe idea of

vhat their thoughts are on that?/

Speaker Greiman: I'@e caa't put an âleadlent on unless ites filede

but indeedy yesy of course. 0he alright. âlright. Thank

you, Kr..Evingy for your cooperation. 'r... :r. clerk. on

the Order ol Senate Bills Second Reading, Sbork Debate

appears Senate Bitl 601. :r. Cullerton, I#m advised that

the àzeniment gith relatioa to 601 :as beea filed and

distribated. Is that correct? :r. Clerk, read the Bi1l.Il

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 601. a Bill for an AcE to a/end an

àct to provide for the creation and managezent of forest
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preserFe districts. Second Aeading of tàe Bill. No

Coœmittee àlendnentso''

Speaker Greiœan: lfàre there any Floor âmendmentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: l'eloor Aaendment #1e offered by :epresentative

Deuchler.l

Speaker Greimanz HLady froa Kane, :s. Deuchler.l

Deuchler: dlir. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the nouse. the

âœendaent that I a2 proposing is basically a technical

Aœendlent. There were several misspellings in the text of

the Bill and ather tecbnical areas that ge have corrected./

Gpeaker Greimanz Hrhe Lady from Kane moves for tbe adoption of

àmendzent 1 to Senate Bill 601. ànd oa that, is tbere any

discussion? There being nanee the question is. :Sball this

Azendnent be adopted?: Those in favor say 'aye', those

opposed Ino'. In the opinion of the Chair. the Iayes: Nave

it. Tbe lmendment is adopked. Further Awendnent?ll

Clerk OeBrienz H:o furNher àmendœent./

Speaker Greizaa: ''Third Reading. On tNe Order of Seuate Bills

Second Eeading. Shart Debate appears senate Bill 616. dr.

Clerk: read the Bil1.>

Clerk O'Brienz *senate Bill 616. a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of the School Code. secon; neading of the Bill.

Amendmeat #1 vas adopte; previously.l

Speaker Greiman: nâny Kotions git: respect to âmendxent #1:/

Clerk O'Brien: ''No ëotians filed.œ

Speaker Greimanz I'àny Floor âmendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz l'No Floor âzendmentsoœ

Speaker Greimanz lTbir; Reading. The fiscal note àas been filedv

is that correct?H

clerk O'Brien: ''Fiscal note is filed as amended.l

Speaker Greimaa: >So the Bill vill then be moved to ehird

Eeading. Third Beading. On tbe Order of senate Bills

Second Reading, Sbort Debate appears Senate Bi1l 629. :r.
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629, a 3i1l for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Kunicipal Code. Second Reading of

the Bikt. àaendment #1 was adopted in Cowœikteean

Speaker Greiman: lâre there any Kotions vith respect to âaendaent

.1?,1

Clerk O#Brienz /Ho Hotians filed./

Speaker Greimaa: ''àre there any Floor àaendœents?/

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor àmendaent #2v offered by Bepresentative

Hcàuliffe.''

Speaker Greiman: ldr. Goforth, I'a advised that you are

proceeding for dr. HcAqliffee is t:at correct? :r.

Goforth. :r. Gaforth. yoq gisb to vithdrag àmeadzent #1?

I'm sorrye that would be âmendaent #2. âlrigbte àmendoent

#2 vill be githdravn. Further Amendaent'/

Clerk OlBrienz /:o further âmeadwênt./

Speakar Grei/an: I'Third Reading. 0n khe Order of Senate Bills

Second Peading. Short Debate appears Seaate Bill 653. :r.

Bullocke 653. out of the record. On the Ordec of Senate

Bills Second Deadinge short Debate appears senate Bill 665.

:r. Terzich. :r. Terziche voald you like that Bill called?

Hr. Clerk: read the Bill./

Clerk O'Brien: œsenate Bilt 665: a Bill for an Act in relatioa to

enterprise zones. Secand Eeading of the Bill. No

Committee àmendaents.''

Speaker Greimanl Ilàny Floor àmendmentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: pFloor Azendzent #1e offered by Represenkatige

Terzichon

Speaker Greinanz NGentlemaa fro? Cook. :r. Terzich. on Aaend/ent

# 1 . fl

Terzich: f'ïes: <âendnent 11 vas requested by DCcâ. @hat it

siaply daese it applies the tax relief for gas and

electricity qtility taxes only and also it gould apply for
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retention af tvo thousand jobs rather than four hundred and
I woald move for iks adopkion./

speaker Greilan: lcenkleaan fraz Cooke Kr. Terzicb, poves for the

adoption of Amendzent #1 to Senate Bill 665. Is tbere any

discussion? The Gentlemaa frow Cook: Hr. Piel.l'

Piel: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. Could the Gentlenan yield for a

questione please'l

speaker Greimanz 'llndicates he wil1.*

Piel: 'lïeabe ge got it. I vouldn't have asked the questioa if

that was the casee Sbaron. fou menkioned tbat it vas

raising the job figqre fram four buadred to tvo thousand.

Coutd yoq explain exactly vhat that does'/

Terzicb: pïeahv the... for tbe state anG mqnicipal tax exezption,

this àzendaent requires bqsiness investments gàich caqse

Ebe retention of at least tvo Ehousand jabs rakher than

four hundred full tiae jobs and this vas reqqested by DCC;

and also the Gogernorês Office.n

Piel: >IIw sorry. It ?as suggested by whoap'

Terzich: l'The DCC; an; also froa the Governor's office on tbis

request. It... It tightens it up. In other words:

vith... rather than retention of tgo (sic four) hundred

jobsg it increases it to tvo thoasaad jobs.d'l
Piel: lThank you very much. No fqrther qaestions.n

speaker Greiman: œThere being no further questions. question ise

IshalL àzendment #1 be adopted?' Those ia favor say 'ayeê.

those opposed 'no'. In the opihio? of t*e Chairy tbe

'ayes' bave it. The àmendzeat is adopted. Further

àmendments'''

Clerk O'Brien: IlNo fqrther àzendments.'l

Speaker Greiman: oTbird Reading. On kàe Order of senate sills

second Readinge Short Debate appears Senate Bill 653. Kr.

Clerk. read *he Bi11.œ

clark o'Brien: Nseaake Bill 653, a Bill for an âct to azend
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Neglected Child Reporting âct.

Second neading of the Bill. âzendzent #1 gas adopted in

Committee./

Speaker Greiman: nàny 'otions with respect to âmendment #1?4:

Clerk olBrien: %No dotions filed.''

Speaàer Greiman: HAny Floar àmendments.n

Clerk 0#Brien: n:o Floor àmendaents.p

Speaker Greiman: wThird Peading. ànd the fiscal note bas been

filede yesr'

Clerk O'Brien: nriscal note is filed.''

Speaker Greiman: HTbird Beading. Order of senate Bills Second

Peading, sbort Debate appears Senate Bill 690. :r. Harris.

;r. Clerk, read the Bil1./

Clerk O':rienz ''Senake Bill 690, a Bill for an àck to amend
l

Sections of the Illinois Incoœe Tax Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. Amendaent #1 *as adopted in Coamittee./

Speaker Greiman: Nàny Hotions wit: respect to àmendnent #1?1,

Clerk O'Brien: /<o Kotions filed.n

Speaker Greiaan: làny eloor â/endmeats?n

Clerk O'Brienz ''No eloor Aaendzents.n

Speaker Greiman: lThird Eeading. On tNe Order of Senate Bills

Second Beading. Sbœrt Debate appears Senate Bill 738. :r.

Clerk. read the Bi11.11

Clerk o'Brienz lsenate Bi11 738. a Bill for aa âct to aaend

Sections of an Act to create sanitary districts and repove

obstructions in tbe Des Plaines aad Illinois Rivers.

Second Eeading of khe Bill. No Coœaittee Azendments.n

Speaker Greizan: ''âny Floor àuendments?w

Clerk O'Brien: *eloor àlendment #1: offered by Represenkative

Tate./

Speaker Greilan: nGentleman from Kacon, :r. Tate. :r. Terzich,

what is your pleasure?''

Terzich: '91#1 ready.l

58th Legislative Day
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Speaker Greizan: 'Rpardon'/

Terzicb: ''Let ber rip.''

Speaker Greiman: 'tëelle :r. Terzichv you waqld have ko make a

Hotion to table âmendment #1. /

Terzicb: lohe I do? Alright, then I zake a sotion to table

âmeadzent #1a''

Speaker Greinan: làlright. Gentleman from Cooke :r. Terzichg

zoves to table ânendment #1 to Senate Bill 738. àll t:ose

in.m. yes. And on that. the Gentleaan fro? Dupage: :r.

Hccracken.l

Kccracken: ''Can we take it out of the record for a moment? Kr.

Tate is tezporarily indisposed. Temporarily indisposed.

The qay who scored the vinning run should be in a good

lood./

Terzich: ##à little sore but in a good aood. âm I taking tEis...

1:11 take it out of the record.n

Speaker Griemanz ''Kr. Terziche you'll take that out of tNe

record?'l

Terzich: I'ïes.''

Speaker Greiman: ''âlright. 0n khe Order of senate Bills Second

Eeading. Short DebaEe appears Senate 3ill 739. 8r. Clerk:

read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 739. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of an Act to create sanitary districts and remove

obstractions in :es Plaines and Illinois Rivers. Second

Deading of the Bill. No Comaiktee àmend/ents.p

speaker Greimanz 'IAay eloor àzendnents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor àzendmentso''

Speaker GreiRanz lThird Eeading. On the Order af Senate Bills

Second Readinge Shart Debate appears Senate Bill 755. 0ut

of tbe record. On the order of Senate Bills Second

Eeadinge Short Debate appears Senate Bill :92. Hr. Cterke

read the Bill.œ
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792. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Iltinois P:blic àid Code. Second Reading

of the Bill. Ho Coœwittee àmendœents./

Speaker Greizan: lâny Floor àaendmentsp'

Clerk OêBrienz 'INo Floor àzendaents.'l

speaker Greizan: ''Thir; Reading. 0n the Order of Senate Bills

Second neading, Short Debate appears Senate Bill 796. 5r.

Slater, do yoa wish tbat... this Bill called? Out of the

record. Qe will return to Senate Bill Second Eeading Sbort

Debate 738. Kr. Clerke read tbe Bill. kell. Kr.

Terzich... Kr. Terzich is there. Alright. zead the Bille

:r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 738. a Bill for an àct to axend

Sections of an àct to create sanitary districts and remove

obstructions in tbe Des Plaines and Illinois nivers.

second Reading of thq Bill. Ho Cozmittee àœendœentsx/

speaker Greiman: I'àre there any Floor ââendlents'/

clerk O'Brien: nFloor àoendœent #1. offered by Representative

Tate./

speaker Greilan: l'Gentleman from dacoa. :r. Tatee on Floor

àxendment #1.n

Tate: 'lfes, thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Amendment 1 addresses a problez which is a

legal problem that dates back to a statute in 18:6 tNak

essentiallg alleviates any liability saqitary districts

vould have in digging lines througb residential areas and

adversely affecting residential areas and their vater. ee

had a specific problem in Decatur in tNe last two years

where the sanitary district drove a line through a

neighborhoad block which all the neighborbood bomes water

was sqpplied by wells. âll tbe vells dried up at that

point after t:e line was dug thirty feet dovn and the

sanitary district presently is claiming no liability to it.

5BEh Legislakive Day

Clerk o'Brien: œsenate Bill
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khat ge bad hoped to do is... and t:e saaitary district bas

agreed that if tbis lag is changedy khey could accepk the

legal implications of i: ande kbereforee replace tbe dried

up wells in the neig:borhood and I ask for its adoptione/

Speaker Greiœan: f'The Gentlenan froœ Hacon bas aoved for the

adoption of Amendzent #1 to senate Bill 738. ànd on thatg

the Gentlezan froz Cook, :r. Cullerton./

Callerton: ''Yese gill the Gentleaan yield for a question?''

Speaker Greizan: plndicates that he #ill.l

Cullerkon: lnepresentakive Tate, could you explain the status of

the legal proceedings wit: regard to the sanitary district

in Decatur right aag? ghates the status? Has there been a

1av suit filed?l'

Tate: I'I believe 'here has been a law suit filede Pepresentative

Cullertone alEhoagh I:a not absolutely confiient of that.

It gas a local neighborhood vhich had... that has organized

for tNis case and I#m not absolutely sare vhether theg have

contracted with... I knov they have contracted vith an

attorney. I don't knov ghekber they have filed at this

Point./

Cullerton: >@e11, I'n just wondering vhat the need for this

àmendzent is. I meane if they... can khey... can they sue

them right now? Is tha: what k:e problem is?''

Tate: ''ëe11... @elle I zean... the needs of it is even if they

sue these people, the sanitary district's... their ovn

attorneys are claiwing that becaqse of the 1917 Saaitary

District àctv khat they have ao liability. ànd vhat...

exactly lhates happene; ?as we are extending a sever line

through another œanicipality and sope unincorporated areas

and in those uaincorporated areas. tbe sever line uenk

right through khe water resergoir and as a resukte it...

t*e water table dropped., The vells Gried up in these

neighborhoods and the district claims no liability because
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of t*e Sanitary nistrkct àct of 1917.*

Cutlerton: lkelle yo? mean becausq of sovereign iwmqnity'n

Tatez I'No, because they Nave no liability fro/ past coqrt cases

that have already been tested./

Cullerton: lBecause of the doctrine of sovereign imœunity that

the sanitary district is imlune froz liability because ikes

a sovereign creatqre of the state?''

Tate: ''@elle 1... froa œy aaderstanding. it's from a provisian in

percolating waters vhich says that sanitary districts are

not liable... do y@u understand percolating vaters?n

Cullerton: ''ïes. I'œ reading the Gefinition. It œeans vaters

which oozee seep, filter or percolate through the ground

under the surface withoqt a definite channel or on a course

that is uncertain or unknown an; not discoverable froz the

sarface vithout excavatian for Lhat purposeow

Tate: ''Correctm'l

cullerton: d'ànd what the Bil1... what the àœendnent seeas to do

is to say thak aRy sanitary district organized under t:e

Sanitary District àct of 1917: wbicb intercepts or iapedes

percolating vaters under the surface and gbich causes

injury to adjoining properties shall be liable for civil

daaages. Now, let me ask you this. Does this apply to al1

sanitary districts in the state?l

Tate: ''Just the ones orgaaized under the Sanitary àct of 1917./

cullerton: Nân; does tàat... would that include the Eetropolitan

Sanikary District?/

Tate: /No.l'

Cullertoaz *okaye no fqrther questions. Thank youo''

Speaker Greimanz lrurther discussioR? Tbere being none, tàe

question is@ .sball àmendeenk *1 be adapted?: Those in

favor say 'aye'e those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chaire the eayesg bave it and the Aœendmeat is adopted. .

Further Amendment?N
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Clerk OlBrien: 'l'o further àaendments.'l

speaker Greiman: nThird Eeading. On the Order of Seaate Bills

second Eeading, Short Debate appears Senate Bill 796. :r.

Slater. ;r. Clerke read the Bill.>

Clerk O#BrieR: Nsenate Bilt 796. a Bill for aa Act to amend

Sections of the Civil âdœinistratiFe Code of Illinois.

Second neadinq of the Bill. àmendment #1 was adopked in

Committee.'l

speaker Greizan: 'l:r. Cullerton. àre there... àre there any

Hotions vitb respect to âmendzent #13/

clerk O'Brien: /No Hotions filed./

Speaker Greimanz f'àre there any Ploor Azendaentsrê

Clerk O'Brienl 'INo Floor àmendzents./

Speaker Greiman: sThird Reading. 0n the Order of Senate Bills

Second Readinge Short Debate appears senate Bill 915./

Cutlerton: l'Oqt of the record.''

Speaker Greiman: Hhr. Cullerton, I haven't called on you.'l

Cullerton: l'r. Speakere this is a Bill that...o

Speaker Greizan: T'I baven't called on yoq. :r. Cullerton: yes.l

Cullerton: /:y zike was on. This was a Bill tàat vas on the vay

to the Governor's desk last night and ge retrieved it and

brougbt it back and plopped it rig:t down in the Calendar.

5oe ve are going to try to help Representative Churchilt

pass it again gith an âmendment. Soe geed ask that Eeed

take it out of the record so that ve coald do that./

Speaker Greizanz f'hr. Churcbill, being ever coacilliakory, taàes

it out of the record. On the Order of Senate Bills Secoad

Reading, Short Debate appears Senate Bill 818. :r. Clerk.

read the Bill.>

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 818. a Bill for an àck ko amend

Sections of the Illinois Horse Dacing âct. Second Eeading

of the Bill. No Committee àmendaents./

Speaker Greizan: I'àny Floor àzendments?n
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Clark o'Brien: /No Floor àmendments.n

speaker Greizan: HThird Reading. On :he Order of Senate Bills

Second Eeading, Short Debate appears Senate Bill B29. :s.

Barnes in the chamber? Kr. Clerk. read the Bill.''

Clerk olBrien: l'Senate Bill 829. a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of the Xedical Practice àct. Second Reading of

tbe Bill. No Committee Azeadmentswn

Speaker Greiaan: làny Floor àmendaents?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''eloor ânendment #L offered by Representative

Barnes.p

Speaker Greizan: ''Tbe Lady from Cooke :s. Barnese on âmendaenk

# 1 . ''

Barnes: f'Thank you. Kr. Speaker. Amendnent #1 to Senate Bill 829

is the result of an agreeœent betveen the Departaen: of

Registration and Educatione khe Illinois state Nedical

Society and the Illinois Hospital <ssociation. Tàis

âmendment provides the Kedical Examining Colzittee with the

authority to cozpell zental and pbysical examiaations of

applicaats upon a shoging of possible incapacity. heatal

and physical exawinations may alse be required of

individuals seeking a tgo year teœporary certificate of

registration. àzendzent 1 also moderaizes language

concerning substance and alcohol abuse and aodernizes

lauguage conceraing mental kllness. Finally, Aœendaent 1

ameads the Hospital Licensing àct to reqaire that

individuals serving clerkships in hospitals be enrolled in

an approved medical college./

Speaker Grei/an: l'Ne Lady from Cooke :s. Barnes, has zoved for

the adoption of èmendzenk 1 to Senate Bill 829, and is

there any discussion? Tbere being nonee t:e qqestion is.

'Shall this âmendzent be adopted?' Those in favor say

'aye'v opposed 'na'. In the opiniou of the Cbair. the

'ayes' have it. The âmendzent is adopted. Fart:er
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àmendmentsrê

Clerk O'Brien: n:o further àmendmenks.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Eeadiag. 0n the Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading. Shoct Debate appears Senate 3il1 :30. Out

of the record. On the Order of Senate Bills secon;

Reading, Short Debate appears Senate Bill 831. Kr. Clerke

read the Bi1l.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 831, a Bill for an àct in relation to

couveyance of pqblkc land. Second Eeading of the Bill. Ko

Committee âoendments.''

Speaker Greilanz làny ftoor â/endzentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor â/endzent #G offered by Bepresentative

Churchill.n

Speaker Grei/anz œThe Gentleman from Cooke 8r. Ckurchill... Lakee

sr. churchillo''

Churchillz nThank yoae ;r. Speakere Ladies an; Gentleaen of the

House. eloor àmenGœent #1 ks soaetbing that allows the

Departzent of Conservation to enter into a long-term 99

year lease for the pqrpose of recreating a bistorical

restoration of a buildiag that vas originally built by the

Canal Caz/ission back years ago an; itls a reconstruction.

ànd tbis is something that's going on the Hational negister

of Historic Places and I voulë seek the adoption of t:is

àmendmentp/

Speaker Greiman: 'lGentleman froœ Lake. 8r. Chqrchill, zoves for

the adoption of àmendaent #1 to Senate Bill 831. Is there

any discussion? There being nonee the question is, ëSNa1l

this àmendmen: be adoptedll Those in favor say eaye':

those opposed êno'. In the opinion of the Cbaire t:e

'ayes' bave it. The àzeudment is adopted. eurther

âmendmeatr'

Clerk O'Brien: /Ho furtNer àmendzents.l

Speaker Gneiœan: l'Tbird Heading.f'
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Churchill: l:r. Speaker./

Speaker Greizan: 'lïes./

Cburchill: 'lThis had been a Bill that *as on the Consent Calendar

and ve brougbt it back for kNe pqrpose of this Azendment.

day I have leave of the Body to...N

Speaker Greiman: I'Gentlezan asks leage ta use the àttendaace Roll

Call to place Senate Bill 831 on the Consent Calendar

Secon; :eading Second Day. The Gentleœan Nave leave? fou

have leavev Sir. On the Order of Seaate Bills Second

Aeading, Short Debate appears Senate Bill 8%R. :r. Clerk.

read the Bi11.''

Clerk G'Brien: lsenaEe Bill 844: a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Crizinal CoGe. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Colzittee àmendnents.''

Speaker Greimanz lkre there any Floor àmendments?l

Clerk Ol8rien: ''Floor âaendment #1e offere; by zepresentative

RawkiRsonm/

speaàer Greimanz nGentleaaa fro? Knax, :r. nawkinsone on

ADendlent #1.11

Hagkinson: I'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Tbis Bill is the same as khe

Rouse Bill that was sponsored by Bepresenkative xoehler.

As amendede this conforas it to the House version in line

vith ouc discussions in Jadiciary CoDaittee. It adds to

the offense of escape failqre to report for periodic

i/prisonment and deletes language that ve jœst... that

RepresentaEive Kounge raised a point aboqt in Committee and

I think itês an agreed àaendment. I gould ask for its

adoption./

Speaker Greizanz NGenkleman from Knox has move; for the adoption

of âmendment #1 to Senate Bill 844. âad oa that. is there

any discussion? There being nonee the question is, eshall

tbis àmendpent be adopted'' â1l tbose in favor sigaify by

saying 'aye'. Nhose opposed 'no'. In t:e opinion of the
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Chakr, the #ayesl have it and the âaendzeut is adopted.

Further àmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor lmendaent #2e offered by Representative

Hawkinson./

Speaker Greiman: 'lGentlezan from Knaxe :r. Havkinsone on

Amendzeat #2.41

Hawkinson: f'Thank you, Kr. Speaker. âzendaent #2 adds section...

a nev Section 12 to Section 12.% of the aggravaked battery

statate covering employees of the Illinois Departœent of

Children and faaily Services. I would ask for its

adoptiono/

Speaker Greiaan: lGentlezan from Knox. Kr. xawkinsane noves for

the adoption of ânendMent 2 to Senate Bill 84:. ànd on

that: is tbere aay discassion? There being nonev the

question ise êshall this àaendnenk be adopked?: Those in

favor say 'aye'e those opposed *no'. In the opinion of khe

Chair, the 'ayes. have it. The Amendment is adopted.

Further àmend/ents?''

Clerk OlBrien: nNo furtber àzendmenks.l'

Speaker Greiman: HTbird Reading. On t*e Order af Senate Bills

Second Readinge Short Debate appears Senate Bill 6:7. Kr.

Saltsman. Hr. Clerke read the Bi11.*

Clerk O'Brien: Hsenate Hill 847, a Bill for an àck to aaend

Seckions of tbe Illinois Development Finance &uthority àct.

Secoad Beading of the Bill. No Committee Amendaentsw''

Speaker Greizan: ''àre there any Floar ânendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: Dploor Amendment #1, offered by Representative

Saltsman.''

Speaker Greiman: NGentleœan froz Peoria, :r. Saltsman: on

âmendnent #1.*

saltsman: 'IThank you. :r. Speaker..o''

Speaker Greiœan: nàlrigàte :r...H

Saltsaan: l'à1l that this Bill does is it makes the auditor not
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the chief financial executive of the county and it pulls

oqt Section % of tàe Bill. Can ve take khis ouE of the

record and hold ik, please'œ

Speaker Greiman: ''àlright. we#ll take it out af tàe record then.

Tbanks. àlright, on page 18 of the CaleRdare Senate Bills

Second Eeadinge Shart Debate appears Senate Bill 861. Hr.

Clerk: read the Bil1.H

Clerk o'Brien: Nsenate Bill 861. a Bitl for an àct to amend

Sections of t:e State Eaployeesê Group Insurance àct.

Second Eeading of the Bill. àmend/ent #1 vas adopted in

Coazittee.'l

Speaker Greilan: nàre there any dotions wit: respect to Azendœeat

#1?H

Clerk O'Brien: I'go sotions filed./

Speaker Greiwanz làny Floor Amendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brienl lFloor Amendzent #2, offered by gepreseatative

Cullerton.n

Speaker Greiaan: ''Gentlezan froz Cook, dr. Callerton, on

àmendment #2./

Cqklertonl ''Thank yau, :r. Speaker aud Ladies aaG Gentlemen of

the Bouse. This inserts language to clarify in àmeadment

#1 that A/endaent #1 applies only to group insurance

benefits, as does the ariginal Bill. Soe it's really jast

a technical Amendment. Hove for its adoption.n

Spelker Greiaan: lGentleman froœ Cook has moved for tàe adoption

of àmendlen: #2 to Senate Bill 861. Is there any

discussion? The Gentleman fro? Jersey. :r. Ryder./

Ryder: I'Thaak you, Hr. Chairaan and as Spoasor of tbe Bill. I

accept the ànendzent.''

Speaker Greimanz l'Speaker. furtber discussion? There b'eing no

furtber discussion, the question is: eshall this Aaendœent

be adopted?' Those in favor say êaye'g opposed 'noê. In

the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it. The
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àmendment is adopteë. Furthêr àaendmeat?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo further àmendœents.l'

Speaker Greinan: NThird Reading. On the Order of senate Bills

Second Reading: Sbort Debate appears Senate Bill 864. 5r.

Clerk, read tàe Bi1l./

Clerk O'Brienz 'lsenate Bill 864, a Bill for an àcE in relation to

the coaposikion of certain agricultaral coœœittees. second

geading of the Bill. No Comzittee àaendments./

Speaker Greimaa: 'Iâny ftoor àaendments?l

Clerk O'Brienz @No Fleor ànendœents./

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Beading. On tbe Order af Senate Bills

Second Reading, Short Debate appears Seaate Bil1 865.

Clerke read the Bill. No. 0ut of t:e recordy :r. Clerk.

Out of the record. On the Order of Senake Bills Second

Readinge Short Debate appears Senate Bill 875. 0ut of tbe

record. 0n the Order of Senate Bills Second Readinge Sàort

Debate appears Senate Bill 882. 8r. Clerk: read the Bi11.H

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 882, a Bill for an âct ko create the

Expedited Check Clearing àct. Second Reading of the Bill.

âmendaeat :1 was adopted in Compittee.l'

Speaker Greiman: l<ay Hations respect to A/endâent #1?n

Clerk O'Brien: /No Hotions filed.''

Speaker Greimanz NAny eloar âwend/enksil

Clerk O'Brienl IlNo Floor àmendments.''

Speaker Greiman: 'lThird Beading. on the Order of senate Bills

Second Reaâing. Short Debate appears Senake Bill 891. :r.

Clerk. read the 3kll.N

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate :i1l 891. a Bi1l for an âct to alend

Sections of the Pharmacy Practice Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Coœaittee àaendzentswl

Speaker Greinanz ''âny Floar àpendzents?l

Clerk o'Brien: ''floor àœendment #L offered by Eepresentative

Churchill and Nasb.'?
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Speaker Greiman: f'Gentlezan from Lake, :r. Churchill, on

àaendaent #1. Kr. Churcbill. dr. Stephensg what's your

pleasure? :r. Nasbe you are... you are also a Sponsor of

that ânendment. Yes: :rg Step:ens.p

Stephensz l'I would love for the adoption of the àmendœent./

Speaker Greiman: N@elle ge bave a process heree :r. Stepbens.''

Stephens: nThank you. Sir./

Speaker Greiman: ê'Hr. Nash. do you gish to proceed vith tàq

âaendment? àlright, Hr. Kash is recognized on àmeadaent

:1 to Senate Bikl 89!. :r. Hastert: for ghat purpose are

you seeking recognition? :r. Churcàill: for vbat purpose

do you seek recognitionr'

Churchillz ''I'm prepared to proceed gith Aaendment #1 if you are

prepared, Kr. Speaker./

Speaker Greiman: H@e1l. the Speaker is prepared. 8r. Churcàill.

proceede either you or :r. xash may proceed on this. Go

ahead.''

Churchill: >àl1 âmendwent #1 does is to add an iaaediate

effective date to tbis Bill. I Would nove for its

adoption./

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleaan froz Lakee :r. Cburchill. has

moved for the adoptian of âmendwent l to senate Bill 891.

ànd on thate is there any discussion? There being none... ,

:r. Cullerton. :r. Cullerton./

cullerton: *1 jqst wondered if :r. Piel vas... vas on bis toes on

this one.n

Speaker Greimaa: ''nas the Amendlent not beeh printed and

distributed?l

cullerton: pokay. ao problem. ïeaàe we just didn't have a copy

of t:e àmendment. but he's explained it as being the

effective date and... are ve going to see this Bill again?

Hog okaye fine.fl

Speaker Greiœan: lThe qqestion isv eshall âmendaent #1 be
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adopted?' Those in favor say #age:, those opposed 'no'.

In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it. The

àmendzent is adopted. Further àmendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: IlNo further A/endments.p

Speaker Greiman: ''lhir; Eeading. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second Readingy Shart Debate appears Senate 3ill 893. :r.

Clerke read t:e Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: wsenate Bill 893. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Income Tax âct. Second Eeading of

the Bill. Anendaent #1 vas adopted in Comœitteeo''

Speaker Greiman: ''sotions vikh respect to àœendaent 1.>

Clerk O'Brienz l'No Kotions filedv''

Speaker Greiman: 'IFloor Amendnents.''

Clerk o'srien: lFloor Amendment #2, offered by Representative

nastert and voodyard./

Speaker Greizan: 'fGentlenan from Kendall. :r. Bastert. ou

âmendment #2.11

Rastert: DThank yeue :r. Speaker. Qhat this does is aaend the...

it's a.ea the whole Bill is a cleanup and ghat tàe

àmendaent does is further clean up paragraphs q%3 and ::5,

of the retaiters' occupation tax, anG provides that a claim

for credit may be filed where a taxpayer and tbe Departœent

have agreed to an extension of tize.ê'

Speaker Greinan: ''Gentleman from Kendall has noved for the

adoption of àmendment to Senate Bill 893. ànd on tbak is

there any discassion? There being nonee the qaestion is:

'shall this àaendment be adopted?ê For the... Those in

favor say 'ayeêe tbose opposed 'no'. In the opiniou af the

Chaire the 'ayes: have it. The âaendzent is adopted.

Further àzendments'l

Clerk O'Brien: œH@ further âaeadaents.''

speaker Greimaa: 'lThird Reading. 0a the Order of Senate Bills

Second Headinge short Debate appears Senate Bill 894. sr.
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Clerk, read the Bi11.'I

Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 894. a Bill for an âct relating to

certain debts oved to the state and amending certain àcks

herein named. Second zeading of the Bill. Ho Coœzittee

âmendments.''

Speaker Greiœan: làny Flaar ânendzents'n

Clerk OeBrien: ''eloor Azendment #1y offered by Represenkative

Vinson.'l

Speaker Greinan: ''Tbe Gentleaan froo De@itt. :r. 7insone on

ànendment #1. ïes, 5r. Kccracken: Gentleman fro? Dupage.

:r. ëinson is here now. ;r. Vinson./

'inson: lThaak youe :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen of the

àssezbly. àzendment #1 to Senate Bill 89% creates a reviev

board ia the Office of the Comptroller to ensure the Eimely

and cost-efficient issuance of agencye departaent and

elected officer annual reports. I think most Kembers in

this cbaœber froœ tine to ti/e bave a difficqlt time in

bandling their mail because of the goluae of reports tbat

these various agencies that we have created issue. ànG I

think if you go through tbose reportsg yoa find that many

of tbeœ are far wore lavish and expansive than need be. âs

a matter of fact. soze of them deal gith... soae of them

deal vith things that the agency doesnet even have any

responsibility for. I can't reaeœber vhic: onee but sav

one of khose ' anneal reports just the other day that had

pictures and laagaage in it that related to barbed wire and

it vasn't the Departwent af àgriculkurees report. It was

jqst... the afficer decided to issue a repart that talked

about barbed vire. I think that what ve need to do is to

create a ceatral mechanism in the state vhich cantrols the

cost of these things. Something for the taxpayer.

believe khat that's appropriate in tNe office of t:e

Comptroller: and we oaght to augœent and enhance that
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office. vould move for ENe adoption of àœendnent #1

because it gill save Doney.'l

Speaker Greiman: HGentleman fron Dekitt aoves for tbe adoption of

âmendzent #1 to Senate Bill 89:. And on that, is there any

discussion? The Gentleman from Cookv Kr. Cullerton./

Cullertonz œYes, vould the sponsor yield?p

Speaker Greizan: Nlndicates he vill yietd for questionso/

Cullerton: ''Good morning: Representatile Vinson./

Vinson: f'Good to see yoa: :r. Cullerton. I vis: you vould go

back to my office for a couple of aiautes. I'Fe got

somebody back there that voul; like to neet you./

Callertonz lïese would t:e Sponsor yield'l'

Speaker Greiman: ''He indicates that he vill yieldg but on tNe

floor here, not in his office./

Cullerton; nnepreseatative Vinson...n

Viason: lfes, Sir./

Cullertonz ''I see that the title tbat you have choosen for tbis

is a boardy is that correct?/

Vinson: ''â vhatr'

Cullerton: ''Qelk, the Eitle that yoq Nave choosen is the Office

of tbe Coœptroller... no. II2 sorry... the Coœptrollers or

Comptrollersv I'm not sure.o.'l

Vinson: ''ànaual Eeport Reviev Boaripœ

Callerton: I'aight. Kov, vby did you choose to call it a board

ratber than a co/missioarl

Vinson: f'I#m against commissions.n

Cullerton: 'lkbat is the differeace betgeen a board and a

coaaission?p

Vinson: lBoards are executive and coœzissions are legislative.

BoarGs are gaod and coMmissions are bad./

Cullertoa: lTbis is an execqtive board'p

Vinson: Nfeah, this is an executive boardo''

Cutlertoa: l'And 1et Ke ask you this then. @hy do we have four
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members appointed by the... eac: by the Speaker. the

Kinority Leader and the President and 'inority Leader of

the Senate? âre those execqtive appoinknenks or

legislative appoint/ents?/

Viasaa: pThose appointnents vill serve an execqtiFe purpose.l

Cullerton: 'lokayv now how do you pronoœnce thise by khe vay?

Coœptroller or comptroller?œ

'inson: ''Comptrollero'l

Cullerton: ''Hov aboqt treasurerr'

7insonz ''ehatr'

Cuklerton: ''Treasurer or treasurerrl

Vinson: 411.2 not interested.p

Cullertonz 'lkNich position bave you declared yoqr candidacy for,

the treasurer or the comptroller?/

Vinsen: eenavis is qainq to be the treasqrer.l

Cullerton: n&ny you are going to be the cozptroller?''

7inson: phaybe.''

Cullertonz *1 see. So you... so you are creating a nev office

under which: if yoa were the cowptroller, you vould be the

chairzan'/

Vinson: llHo. I:d never be the coaptroller. I 2ax be the

coaptrollere if II* lucky: but Iell never be the

coaptrollero'l

cullertonz t'I see. So ge are going vikh cowptroller. Naw: Nave

you checked this à/endaent gith nepresentative dastert and

with Senator Ethridge?''

'inson: *Noe as a zatter af facte I haven*t. I Fiev these Bikls

as property of the pqblice not property of tbe Sponsors./

cullerton: noell, the reason why I ask is becaase I believe that

yoq a/end the title of their Bill.'I

Vinson: pI'œ sorry. I zissed that qaestion.n

Cullerton: pI believe tbat your àmendment aoends tbe title of

their Bill ghich may potentially jeopardize it anG thenv../
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Vinson: ''It's alrigbt. I gok aaotber one coaing Ehat will change

it back.p

Cutlerton: ''Bqt vill also put it back to second Reading eirst

Legislative Day./

Vinson: lRelle not unless you do that to thea. Mowe wby vould

you do that to thel?/

Cullerton: làny Hembery apon the dewand of any Kembere this coald

go back. ând it seens to me tbis is...p

Vinson: î'Noae of oqrs are going to do that./

Cullerton: *1 see. Do you have control over tbere of all the

Kezbers?''

Vinsonz ''yo, but we think over here./

Cullerton: îlI see. kell, it looks like a comzission to 2e, vhich

is really called a board. @ould these people be.../

Vinsonz lDo yau think that... Do you khink that ve ought to 1et

these agencies keep wasting aoney on these annual reports?

Is that vhat you are saying?/

Culterton: œI really don't knov.p

Vinson: pïou kRow... #ou kno? darn well ve sàoqldl't do tbat.l

Cullertonz l'âlrighte 1et ze ask you. àre these people... àre

these people on this board to be coapensated in any gaye

for their expenses, perhaps, travel expenses?/

Vinson: 'lge khoqght ge'd leave that to the supreae Coart by rule.

I donet think they are supposed to be coœpensated. I

Gidn't vant them compensatedaw

Cullerton: ''I see. kell, àave no further questionse dr.

Speaker.''

Vinson: ''âre you for this?''

Cullerton: /1 have no fqrther questions. @

Vinsonz DBut are yoq for it?l'

Cullerton: ''I haven't decided yet.''

7inson: 'll#d like you ta be for it. @ill you be for it?''

Cullerton: d'Do yoa want a Roll Call?/
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Viasonz nghatpf

Cullerton: ''DO you wank a Roll Ca11?l

'inson: ''9el1: if yoa are for ite we don#t need one.''

Cullertonz œokay, Id2 not going to request a noll Call.'I

'inson: 'lAre yau going to vote for itp'

Culterton: nIf ikês a voice votee yeso/

7inson: Hïou going to vote for it on Third Beading?''

Cullerton: /1 don't knov yet./

ëinson: /9hy gould you have a problem vith it?/

Cullerton: ''He1lo?e'

Speaker Greizan: 'Iàlright. âlright. Kr. Cullerton: have you

conclqded?''

Cullerkon: lfese I have./

Speaker Greipan: ''àlrighte Kr. Vinson. to close. Have yoa

closed?''

Tinson: pdr. Cullertone :r. Speaker said that ve vould have a

voice vote on this and that àe'd vote for it on a voice

vote.œ

Speaker Greiman: I'Hees allowing a voice vote today. I see.

âlright. Question is, #Shal1 àaendment #1 be adopted''

Thase in favor signify by saying 'aye', tbose opposed 'no'.

Ia the opiaion of the Càair: the Iayes: have it... the

#naysl have it... Qelle apparently ve are going to need

a... fes. :r. Cullerton. for vhat parpose are you seeking

recognitian?ll

Cullerton: ''Qas the âmendment adopted or notr'

Speaker Greiman: flNo: 1... there were... It vill fail according

to my auditory pogers./

Cullertonl l'Rigbt. No questions./

Speaker Greizan: flïes. Kr. Vinson. were you asking for a zoll

Call votep'

Vinsonz l%ell: you told ae that we gere going to voice vote it

on./
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Speaker Greizan: lfes: vell, tben t:e àleniment fails theno''

Vinsan: ''But you told ae we were going to put it on vith a voice

vote.l

Speaker Greiman: p%ellv I have to listen to the conscience of the

3odye Nr..vinson. foq want to try it agaia? A1l those in

favor signify by saying 'aye', those opposed êno'. @ell,

in the opinioa of the Chair...'l

Vinsonl /Tell... tell... He proœised ze that be vould vote for

it. ''

Speaker Greiman: *1 think he did. Ee yelled vith the êayes.. In

the opinion of the Chair...Il

'inson: HLet's have a Roll Cal1.I'

Speaker Greiman: %Ia the opinion of :he Chair, we#ll have a 2oll

Call vote. Those in favor signify by voting êageê, thase

opposed vote *ao'. Voting is nov open. Have all vote; who

vish? Ravê all voted vho wish? :r. Clerk. take the

record. Oa this queskion there are 53 voking 'aye'. 57

votiag 'no'e 1 Fating 'present:: and the Amendment failsa

Further àmendzent?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further âwendaenkso''

Speaker Greiman: lehir; Peading. Yes, Kr. Hasterte for what

purpose do you seek recognition'/

Hastert: /1 gas standing oger on the other side of the aisle whea

ve passed aver 865. I gonder if ve could return to that

vhile wedre right therepl'

Speaker Greiœan: l'kelle :r. Olson took that out of the record.n

Hastert: ''He couldn't see 2e. I don#t knov ho* he missed ae.l'

Speaker Greizan: NBut ër. Olson is Ehe Sponsor.':

Hastert: t'àlright./

Speaker Greiman: ''He took it out of the record. I only looked at

Xr. Olson at that time. àlrigEt. @e vi1l... Me have a

Hotion àere. Leave... because of tbe shortness of t:e tiwe

between no* an; the deadline. we ptaced Senate 8i1l B3l oa
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the Consent Calendar Second Day, Second geading. In order

for it to be hearë aad voted apone it gill have to be

placed oa the order of Consent Calendar Thir; Reading.

first Day. Similarly: Senate Bill 829 was on khe Consent

Calendar originally and vas taken off for tàe purposes of

an àmendzent. àccordingly. gith leaFe of the Housee using

the âttendance Rotl Calle we gil1 place Senate Bills 829

and 831 on the order of Consent Calendar Third Readinge

First Day. HaFe leave? Leave of thê Eoase. On the Order

of Senate Bills Second neadkngv Sàort Debatee appears

Senate Bill 907. :r. Clerkv read the Bill.œ

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 907. a Bill for an âct to amead

Sections of the Illinois Insurance Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. yo Committee àmendaents.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Any eloor Aaendmentsp'

Clerk OlBrien: pFloor âlendment #1: offered by... or Aaendment #1

vas vitbdravn. No further àaendlents.f'

speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. On tNe Order of Senate Bills

second Reading. Short Debate: appears senate Bilt 9R1. 5r.

Clerk. read the... Kr. Levin? :r. tevine 941? :r. Clerke

read the Bi11./

Clerk O'Brienz nsenate Bill 941. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the Guardianship and àdvocacy àct. second

Reading of :he Bill. Ho Comnittee âwendments.ê'

speaker Greimanz l'àre there any eloor Aœendmentsr'

Cterk OeBrien: ''No Floor àzendnents.''

speaker Greimanz nThir; Eeading. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second neading. Short Debate, appears Senate Bill 983. :r.

Clerke read tàe Bil1.. ës. Braqne do you wisb to proceed

vith that Bill? :r. Clerk. read the Bill.'e

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 983, a Bi11 for an àct to amend

sections of the Scbool Code. Second zeading of tNe Bill.

Ko Committee àmend/entso/

586* Legislative Day
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Speaker Greiman: llàny rloor âmendments?/

Cterk O'Brien: I'No Floor A/endzeats./

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbir; Reading. 0n the Order of senate Bills

Second geading. Short Debate, appears Senate Bill 1004.

5r. Hower? l00R? Out of the record. nn Ehe Order of

Senate Bilts Second Readinge Short Debatey appears Seaate

3il1 1030. ër. Clerk, read the Bi1l.l

Clerk o'Brien: nsenate Bill 1030. a Bill for an âct to reg.ulate

khe practice of dentistry in the State of Illinois.. Second

Reading of the Bill. Na Comnittee àmendments./

Speaker Greizanz Nàny eloor âmendmentspl

Clerk O'Brien: Hfloor àuendaent #1v offered bg Representative

Braan.l

Speaker Greiman: ''Tàe tady fro? Cooke :s. Braun, on àmendment

#1.%

Braun: llThank yoœe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. àaendment #1 simply proviGes that dental hygienists

should andertake continuiag education in their respective

field. Tventy-foqr hours of coatinuing education. I

encourage yoœr sqppartw.

Speaker Greimanz ''Lady froa Cook has Ioved for tNe adoption of

âmeadment 1 to Senate Bill 1030. Is there aay discussion?

The Gentlepan froz Cook, :r. Cqllerton./

Callerton: lfes. coqld tbe tady repeat ghat the âmendment does?

I#R sorrye I did not hear./

Braun: ''I#m sorrye John. Simply continuing education for Gental

hygienists. Twenty-foqr hoqrs of continuing eiucat ion in

their field.n

Cqtlerton: lcontinuing edacation?/

Braun: ''Eight.''

Cullerton: ''Eor dental àygienists'/

Braun: 'lRight.dl

Callerton: I'This Bill deals vith the dentists.''
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Braunz RRight.'l

Cullêrton: ''ànd the revrite of the nental Practice Act. ànd

apparently yoqr àzendmente vhich is about a page and a half

long, deals With dental hygienists?/

Braunz lRight.''

Cullerton: ''Hawe ik seems to Ke tbat there's been a krend in the

past couple years to get avay froo reqqiring this

continuing educatioa for most professions. Rather than

have the state mandate that there be this educationv it may

be construed as being an atteapt vithin the industry or the

profession to protect some jobs or protect certain people

gho are entrenched and keep others out. I know tbat the

people who have been Morkkng on tbîs Bilt have rejecte;

this concept. They are opposed to tbe àaendmenk. T:e

senatee I believe. considered àmendaents to tàis Bill. I'o

nat sure if this vas one of thea or note but I vould rise

ia opposition to the proposed âaendœent and ask 'eabers of

khe House to please defeat the àœendaent.''

Speaker Greiaan: 'lFurther discussion? Gentleœan from Cookg Kr.

narris.n

Harris: pThank yoqe 5r. Chairœan. Question of the Sponsor.''

Speaker Greiœan: ''Indicates she'll yield for a question.œ

Harris: lBepresentativee a quick question. Do the dentists Aave

a continqing edacatioa requireœentr'

Braqn: I'Qho's asking the qaestion? I'2 sorry./

Rarris: lRepresentative Harrisg in the backe Carolgl

Braun: lohe okay. Pardoa?''

ilarris: 'lDo the dentists have a continuinq education

reqairenent?/

Braun: '11:2 not... I don't knov, RepresentatiFe. don't knog

the ansver to that question.l

Rarris: f'Alright. I do not believe they do: and Iêw sucprised

tbat weere asking that the dental hyqienists àave a
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continaing edqcation requirezent.l'

Brlqnz l'%elle these are prizarily uomen wbo uork in tbe dehtal

labs. It should not be a problem. It does not... This

àmendment doesndt interfere at all vitb vbat the dentàsts

do. ghat it relates to aree againe gomene again priaarily.

There are some zale dental hygienists: bat t:ey are

primarily vomen vbo are in need of additional... you knowe

to :ave.... the reason for tbe continuing e4ucation is ko

give these volen an oppartuaity to uplift themselves./

Harris: lThank youv'l

speaker Greiœanz HTbe Gentleman fron Lake, :r. Churc:ill.n

Chqcchill: ''Thank you. :r. Spêaker. I risq in opposition to this

âzendneat. Senate Bill 1030 is one that's been gorked on

for a long period af ti*e. soœetbing that *as hear; in tàe

Committee of which I aa the qinority Spokesman. There vere

atteapts in the Committee to kry and a/end khe Bill and try

and put it into a different form. I believe that the .form

Ehat senate Bill 1030 is in right nov is the for? that it

oqght to reœain in. àndy tberefore. I would rise in strong

opposition to placing tbis anG tbe sabseqqent Aœenâaents on

this 3i1l.''

Speaker Greiman: ''eurther discussion' There being nonee the Lady

froz Cooke 5s. Braun. to closeot'

Braun: lThank yoq very mqcb. I'm really sorry tha: tàe dentists

feels... that the heavy geight of the Dental âssociation

bas reare; up against tbis <mendlent. It:s really

unfortqnatee becaase this is not a turf battle. Tbis does

Rot interfere vitb theœ. It does nok inkerfere in any vay

with vhat the dentists do or vill aot ;o. à1l it does is

provide for people *ho vork in these offices to have the

trainùng adequate ko do their job. ànd I woald enceurage

your snpport for tbe àmenGment on those grouaGs.p

Speaker Greizanz louestion ise #shall âzendment #1 be adopted'e

Juue 20@ 1985
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T:ose ia favor signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed 'qo'.

In the opinion of the Chair: the enos: haFe it. and the

àaendment fails. Eurther àaendment?œ

Clerk OdBrien: ''Floor âmendment #2e offered by RepresentakiFe

Hatijevich./

Speaker Greiman: lKr. Hatijeviche excuse ae just one second.

gould like to announce to the Body that we bave in the

gallery represenEatives fro/ Illini Girls' State who are

here vith us today. ke recognize you. and we hape that you

gill enjoy participating here in this great denocratic

institution. The Gentlezan froz Lakee dr. hatijeviche on

àmendzent #2./

xatijevicb: Ilspeaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of the uousev

à/endment 12 restores t:e statqs guo as it relates to the

supervision of dental hygieaists. For the past fifteen

yearsv dental hygienists have functioned safely and

effectigely under the carrent Dentat Practice àct. For the

past three yearse the àct and rules of the Departaent of

Eegistration and Education have provided a framevork for

providing access to care for persons in long terœ care

facilities. bospitals an; other similar institqtions., I

offer this Aaendmente Ladies and Geatlemen of the Housee

becausey vhen I said that for the past fifteen years we

have been aperating under vhat aov I a? kryiag to do to

keep the statas quoy 1 was t*e sponsor of the Bill that

provided the dental hygienists to be able to operate under

these general supervision and under the direction of a

licensed dentist. I think the Dental Socieky Kakes a big

mistake vhen they donet inclqde the dental 'hygienists in

the function and role of providing preventive health care.

I think also tNat the Dental Society really ingites a

lawsuit froa the Dental Hygieaists: àssociation if they

don#t keep the status quo. I#a one vho ardinarily does
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follov the recommendations of the Deatal Society; but: ghen

tbeydre vronge like to tell them that theydre grong.

Qheu you tell me tàat youeve spent a 1ot of time

uaderwritiag this Act. vhat you#re telling ae is that t:e

Dental Society spent a lot of time griting the âct. I#2

going back fifteen years. was a part of that cozproœise.

wank to tell you tbat that gas in the best interests of

people vho gant praper dental healtb care. Thatês vhat ge

ought to be voting for. ke should not be voting for or

against the Dental society. Re oagàt to be voting for

wbat's in the best interests of the consuaere tbe one vho

vants to make sqre that tàeir teetb are ia the hest

conditian. àaG I think if yo? are Foting on thak. then you

will vote for this âlendmenk. Donet vote for or against

the Dental Society. Don't vote for or against the Dental

Hygienistse âssociation either. Tote in tbp best interests

of al1 of the people. If you d@: you ?ill Fote for tàis

àaendœento/

Speaker Graiman: DThe Gentlelan froa Lake has zoved for khe

adoption of Aœendment 2 to Senate Bill 1030.. ând on that:

the Gentleœaa froz Cooà: Hr. Cullertoa.''

Cullerton: 'lfes, thank you. Hr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen

of the House. I agree gith Eepresentative Hatijevich that

we should not vote for or against a Bill because of the...

jast si/ply because of the lobbying groups that may be

opposed anG ve shaqld look at the Qerits of the âmêadment

or the aerits of the Bill. àRd ghen we do thate in tàis

particular casee ge vouldg I think, reach tàe conclusion

that this âmendzent sbould be rejected. Tbe original Bill,

the Bitl that passed the Senate and the Bilt that came

through Conmittee and the Bill thate in Coœnitteee no oRe

vould even offer this Azendment because it's really not in

the best interest of patienkse khe original Bill said that

5:th Legislative Day
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hygienists may practice only under the supervision of a

dentist. ànd what this àmendment does is to say un4er the

general supervision of a dentist. ànd ghak that: in

effecty says is that it gives more autoaomr to a dental

byqienist and allovs for that byqienkst to possibly vork

and possibly harm a patient becaqse tàerees not the

sqpervision of a dentist available. It also expands the

current lage not the status quo. but expaads the cqrrent

1aw to allow a hygieaist to practice under the general

sqpervision of a dentist in a hospital or otker similar

instikutions; wbereasy noF tbis is limited to a long tera

care facility licensed by the state. It also expands tbe

amount of time that... from 90 days to 180 days that

:ygienists can carry out orders of a dentist. Soe once

againe it's a weakening of the protectioRs for tNe patient

that are bailt into the Bill. Soe for those reasonsv I

woul; ask the Eoqse to reject âmendnent #2 and to vote it
downo''

Speaker Greiwan: leqrtber discussion; The Genkleman froa Lakev

:r. Churchill''

Churchill: lThank youe :r. Speaàer. I again rise in opposition

to this àaendzent, and I cauldn#t agree more vitb

nepresentative Callerton. @e shoqld look at àoendaents on

the basis of their merits and not oa tbe basis of who

sqpparts or objects ko the Aaendœent. ànd I believez as

does Depresentative Cqllerton, that on the zeriks of this

àmendment: ve shoald defeat it. ïoa knog. ghen Fou go into

yoir deatistes office an4 you see a deutal hygienist a?G

you have yoar teeth cleaneGe the thing tbat accurs after

that is that the Geutist comes in and takes a look in your

mouth and checks out to see if you have anF Giseases of tbe

moatb: if youere going to lose any teeth, if there 2ay be

cancer forming in the œouth and progides a cNeck for which

59th tegislative Day
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been trained for gears anG has practiced

for years and kept qp vikh education to aake sure that you,

as the pltieat. are given tbe greatest treatnente tNe best

treatment that you can be provided. @hat this âzendment

does is says that the dgntal hygienists don't have to be

ander tbe direct supervision of tbat dentist. In

extrapolating the Amendment, we can see that ghat voqld

occur vould be that dental hygienists could form their own

association, their o#n group aad go out and perhaps have a

general... one dentist v:o is in general sapervision of

thea and perhaps set up ten or tvelve hygienist clinics,

but there woald be no dentist. I Deane it could... t:e

sitqation could develop vhere there would be no Gentist in

that office to check out and see if tbere vere any probleœs

developing froa yoar lack af care or your care. This is a

dangerous thing for the public if ge pernit this ànendment.

Ites anotber Azendment that ve talked about in the

Comoittee. It#s an àmendment that ve ;id not put on this

Bill. ve did Bot want to pqt on tbis Bill. I would also

stand in oppasition, I vould ask all tàe nembers of Ehis

Body to take a close look at this and to vate #noe.''

Speaker Greiœan: lrurtàer discussion? Beiag nonee the Gentleman

from Lake. 8r. 'atijevich, to close./

qatijevicà: ''Speakere Ladies an4 Gentlelen of the House. nog

Eepresentative Churchill said that tEe dentists... a vbile

or after a dental bygienist inspects you and does vork in

your moqth: that the dentist then checks it out. Nog. Iem

sqre that al1 of you have been to a dentist. foueve have a

dental hygienist do soae gork. If thak#s truee if tbak is

Eruee vote against my âmend/ent. à1l of you know tbat

that's not true. That is just not true. The fact of the
matter is that the dentist has qeneral supervisian of the

vork of khe dental hygienist: aad she works under khe
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Geûtist. lbat is tEe status guo. %og

Ilve heard Gordy Ropp on the floor of the douse say zanye

many tiaes, #If it ain#t brokee don't fix ih'. Nove I got

to tell you dentists in the State of Illinois it ainet

broke. Donet fix it. khat are Fou vorried about? âre you

worried about the fact that the dental :ygienists practice

prevenkive dental healkh care, tbe fact that you#re not

going to make more money on cavities and bad teeth? Is

that ghat youdre vorried about? @ell. I tbink, if yoq

gon't vote against this àmendmeat. you are voting for that

theory. I don.t think you believe tbat., Ied ask for a

Roll Call vote and vote for tbis Amendment. It's a good

àmendment. It#s for preventive health caree aad I

appreciate your vote./

Speaker Greiaanz ''The question is, 'Shall àzendment #2 be

aGapted?e Those in favor siqnify by voting eaye#e those

opposed vote enoê. Voting is nog open. Zeke. Rave all

voted gho gish? Have a1l voted vho gish? :r. Clerk. take

the record. On this qqestion Ehere are 13 Foting eaye'e 87

voting 'no'e 10 Foting êpre'seatee and the Amendaent does

fail. Further àzendaent?/

Clerk Leone: lelaor àmendment I3, îeelore, amends Senate Bill

1030.%

Speaker Greiaan: IlThe Gentlelan fro? cooke dr. Leelorey on

âmendmeat :3.1

LeFlore: HThank yoq. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. ânendment #q (sic - #3) to seaate Bill 1:30 will

restore the ortginal sunset provision so that the Illinois

tegislators: as well as t:e public, may reviev tbe health

care prafession in conjunction vith the revimw of all otàer

health care professions over the next tgo years. This

pcovksioa ks designed to ensuce that the.../

Speaker Greiman: ''Excqse 1ee :r. Leelore. Ladies and Gentleœen

58th Legislative Day
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of the House: plâase give the Gentlezan your attention and

cqt down tbe cross talk. Kr. Leeloree proceed.''

LeFlore: ''This provision is designed to ensure khat the highest

qualitg in health care is available to the Illinois public.

à review of the dental hygiene profession vould also occur

during a period of tiœe. gbat I can see this âmendaent

doing is asking that the public and House of

Representatives have a chance to revieg the sunset

provision of the particular 1av that is on the books nog.

So ghat I will ask is a favorable vote on this âaendmente

and I'n open for questions.''

Speaker Greiœan: l'Gentleaan froœ Cooke :r. Lerlore, has Qoved for

the adoption of Azendaent #3 to Senate Bill 1030. AnG on

thate is tbere aRy discussion? The Gentleman fro? Cook.

:rk cullerton.':

Callerton; l'ïesg tbank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen

of the Hoase. I would admit that this is kind of telptiag:

becausee if thls àmendzent passede ge cauld get the... try

to pass this Bill again next year. But as a practical

wattere tbe carrent àct is going to sunset in 1987. The

effect of Ehis âzendlen: vould be to have this Bill sunset

in 1987. ând I donêt tàink itês really a good policy to

have us continue to coae bac: dovn here and try to have to

go throqgh the long process of passing a practice âct

tbates... gill be vorked on for so loag. So I goqld rise

in opposition to the Gentleman.s àaendment.'l

Speaker Greiman: leurther discussion? The Gentleman from

Kadisoa, :r. :cpikes'l

dcpike: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. ând in addition te that. I

believe that the Bill that ge passed out of t:e nouse

dealing with sunset provides that the four Legislative

Leaders wille vithin six montbs of t:e effective date of

the Bill: vill once again decide thê sœnset for all
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agencies. inclqding this. So, regardless of gbat we put on

the Bitle we may decide to change that in six œonths

anywayo''

speaker Greizan: nrurther discqssion? Tbe Gentle*an froa Laxey

;r. Churchill./

Churchill: lThank gouv 5r. Speaker. Notwithstaading the former

Gentlezan's remarks about being able to ckaage this, ghat

tNe purpose of sunset vas vas to give qs a càance to look

at a11 of these àcts. It vas soœething that ?as done so ve

wouldnêt hage to co/e back here every year and deal vith

these àctsg tha: ve could clean tbe? up at one tiœe, put

khea into effect for a period of tiœe and tàen jqst let

them be that gay. This is schedqled pursuant to the Bill

to sunset in 1995. ghich goald be ten gears fro/ nog and

thates the appropriate time tbat has beea dealt git: in a1l

these past Bills. This vould just seek to have us start

al1 over and turn around and renev oqr investigation and go

tbrough a1l of the process again next year. Itês ridiculous

to even put tbis àlendment on. I vould rise in opposikion.

ànd agaia: I vould ask everybody to vote loudly and

strongly to oppose this Amendments''

Speaker Greiman: êêThere being no further Giscussioa. the

Gentlelan fro? Cook. :r. Lerloreg to close.p

LeFlore: N'r. Speakere I#d jast aoFe for the adoption of t:e
Azendaent. Thank youoœ

Speaker Groiaan: ''Questioa ise #shall âœendment #3 be adopted':

<ll tbose in favor signify by saying 'aye#. tkose opposed

'no'.
, In the opinion of the Chaire the enays' have it, and

the ànendzent fails. further Amendment?p

Clerk Leane: nFloor Aaendlent #%, Churchill. azends Senate Bill

1030./

Speaker Greizan: 'IGenElezan froœ Lake. :r. Churchill. on

âmendnent #:.51
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#q.>

speaker Greiman: lAmendzent #% is withdragn. earther lzendlent?/

Clerk Leone: I'No further àlendments.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Tàird Reading. On tbe Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading. Short Debatee appears Senake Bill 1031.

Hr. Clerk. ïes, Kr. NasNe for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Nash: ''ïr. Speakere this Bill. 1030. was on Consenk Calendar. I

ask leave of the Body to pat it back on the Cansent

Calendare please.''

speaker Greinan: lâre we talking aboœt 1030? The Gentleaan from

Cooke :r. Nash: asks leave of tbe noqse esinq the

àttendance 2oll Call to return Senate Bill 1030 to tàe

order af Consent Calendar Thirë aeadkng. eirst Day. Does

the Gentlepan have leave? 8r. Hatijevich objects. The

Gentleman does not Nave leave. On the Order of Senate

Bitls second Reading. Short Debate. appears Senate Bill

1031. Kr. Clerke read the Bill.*

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1031. a Bill for an àct to azead tbe

Code af Civil Pracedare. Secon: Aeaiinq of t:e Bi11.

àMendlent #1 was adapted in Committee.l

Speaker Greimaaz I'Any Hotions with respect to àœendment #1?n

Clerk Leonez llA Hotion. dotion to table Amendment #1 to sesate

Bill 1031e filed by Representative HeRselo/

Bpeaker Greizan: ''Gentlezan froœ Dqpagee :r. Hensel, on

âleniment... on a iotion to table àmendment $1.*

Rensel: 'lThank youe :r. Speaàer. I just Qove to table àzendlent

1: 1 . ''

speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentleœan from Dapage has moved to table

àmendment #1 to Senate Bill 1031. Is there any discussion?

Gentleman fro? Cook, :r. Cullertonolf

CultertoLz lïese woqld tEq Sponsor ykeldp'

Hensel: lïes./
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Cullerkon: lBepresentative Hensel: the àmendRent that you wish'to

table #as offered in the Judiciary Colmittee by yourself.n

Hensel: HThat's correct.'l

Cullerton: pvas tbat done at the request of some Committee

'eabers ar #as it jqs: your idea to amend it in Cozaitteepl

Heasel: 'lgell: it was the feeling of tbe staff people that the

àaendzent that vas put on in the Senate vas unnecessary,

and so ghat the à/endment did *as delete k*e âmendmenk that

tbe Senate pqt iu. àfter speaking to t:e people that gould

like to Nave this Bill passede they felt that that

àmenGment that the Senators put on vould clarify tbat khe

Bill voqld defînitely then include sheriffs' and coroners'

fees, and they felt that it vould be better to have that in

the Bi11 just for clarification purposes. àad so I've

just... gaing by their wishes to put thak back in so it

would tàen...''

Cullerton: I'kell. T think that tbe staff person for the

Republicans in Juiiciary I is probably one of the best

lavyers vorking in State Government. Aad if ik was his

idea to put your â/endment an... vbat yoqlre sayinq is that

the Senate..v.some Senate staffer overruled his oriqinal

opinion?l

Hensel: /@o.n

Cqllerton: ''That troubles 1ey becausem..l

Hensel: pgo. #o, I didn't say that. I said thak the people that

are asking for this Bill. not tbe Senate staff people. It

was offered by the Sponsor in the Seaate tbat to clarify

the Bill, that they gaated ko make sqre that sheriffs and

coroners vere included. And I think itês duplicativee but

they felt it shoul; be ine and I don't see it lauld harm

the Bill any if it vere included in it. So, I#a asking to

table it.l

Cullerton: lokay. I haFe no objection to you tabling it. 3ut
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vbat I think what ve#ll do is we'll have our skaff look at

it a little closer: ande if ve have a problem on Third

zeadinge ve can perhaps talk to yoq about bringiag it back

again./

Hensel: ''Thank you. I'd appreciate that. ând if ik'es the

feeling of the House. why: ge can p?t the àmendment back

O 11 . 11

Speaker Greiman: lGentleman from Knox: Hr. Havkinsoa./

Hawkiason: ''Thank you, xr. speaker. Representativee have you

talked to our staffer: àrt Harrison, about t:is Kotion'/

Bensetz ''Ees, I bave.d'

Hagkinson: ''And what#s his feeling?''

Hensel: l@elle be thinks Ebat the âmendlent probably should go

one but the people that... in Kane Coqnty felt that it

should be left to include the sheriffs. Soe I ?as just

going by their wishesa*

Hawkinsonz ''Thank you. Thaak you. :r. speaker. ko the

àmendment... to the Hotion. I gould rise in opposition to

the Hotion. I think tbat the àwendzent that ge put on

deleting tNe language Isheriff: coroner or other: is

necessary.. Tbe statutes already provide for fees when

service is... process is Gone by a sheriff. ànd I think

that this would present a potential coaflict, not just be

aerely dqplicative. ànd for that reason, gould oppose

the Hotion to table and ask for a Roll Cal1.œ

Hensel: lspeaker, if it's the.../

Speaker Greiman: ''#ese :r. Hensel. ghat purpose are you seeking

recognition? Iêm going to giFe you an opportqnity ko close

nov if r@u wishe/

Heasel: 'IThank yaq. In closinge I#d like to just say t:at if
ites the feeling af the House, rather than have a Roll Call

voteg 1#11 just wik:draw the hotionp*

Speaket Greiman: t'Table... Gentleman vitbGraus tNe qotion to
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table àwendlent I1. Farther àaeadmenk?/

Clerk teonez f'No further àmend/ents.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second Readinge Short Debatee appears Senate Bill 1041.

:r. Clerke read tbe Bil1./

Clerk Leone: ''Seaate 5i11 1041. a Bill for an àct concerning

accounting systems for units af local government. Second

Reading of this Bill. âmend/ent #1 gas adopted in

Committeeo/

Speaker Greiman: ''àay Hations vith respect to àmendment #1?/

Clerk Leane: @:o Notions filed.l

Speaker Greiaan: lâny floor âmend/entsp'

Clerk Leone: >Ho Floor àmend/eats.l

Speaker Greiman: œThird Peading. 0n the Order of Senate Bills

second Readinge short Debate: appears Senate Bill 1093.

:r. Clerke read t:e Bil1./

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 1093. a Bill for an àct ta a/end the

Election Code. Second zeaiing of the Bill. xo Coamittee

âmendwents.n

Speaker Greizanz lâny Floor âmendzents'/

Clerk Leone: nrlaor àmendment #1. Cullerton, aaends senate

Bill...''

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman froa Cook, ;r. Cullertone on

Azendnent #1.6#

Cullerton: Nïese thank you. Xr. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlemen

of the House. This is basically a cleanup àmendment. It

deals vith a crilinal offense of unlavful procureœent of an

absentee ballote and it strikes some gords sucb as

'conmanGs' and 'encourages: and provides that a person g:o

knovingly reqqests another pêrson to make a false stateœent

in an application for an abseatee ballote vith the intent

to procure an absentee ballot from another. comaits this

offease. I move for the adoption of the àmeldment.l
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Speaker Greinan: ''The Gentlenan froa.cooke :r. Cqllerton, zœves

for the adoption of Aœendmeat 1 to Senate Bill 1093. On

tbate is there any discussion? Tàe Gentleœan frol Lee, :r.

nlson:

olson. œ

.1T h a nk you, :r. Speaker and Ladies aa; Gentlemen of the

House. @e accept âzendlent #1 to senate Bill 1093./

Speaker Greiœanz oThere being no further discussioae t:e question

is# 'SNa1l âmendment :1 be adopted?: Those in favor say

'aye', tbose oppose; eno.. In the opinion of the Chair.

the layes' bave iE. The âœendaenks adopteG. Further

àmendRent?l'

Clerk Leone: ''Mo further Amendments./

speaker Greinan: 'IThird Reading. 0n tNe Order of Senate Bills

second Reading. Sbork Debate: appears Senate Bill 1096.

:r. Clerk. read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1096. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Election Code. Secand Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendaentso''

Speaker Greimanz f'Nny Floor âmendments?œ

Clerk Leonez f'No Ploor Amendaentsoœ

Speaker Grei/an: lTbird Reading. 0n tNe Order af Seaate Bills

Second Peading. short Debatee appears Senate Bill 1110.

Kr. Clerke read :he Bi1l.1'

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1110. a Bill for an àct to amead an Act

relating to firearas and firearm ammunition. Secon;

Reading af tbe Bill. No Comœittee àmendœents.''

Speaker Grei/an: œàny Floor Azeadmenksr'

Clerk Leone: ''There are nonee'l

Speaker Greimaa: lThird Eeading. Oa the Order of Seaate Bills

second Readinge Short Debate, appears Senate Bill 1111.

:r. dayse 1111. Kro.days vikb qs? :r. Clerk: read tbe

Bi11.f'

Clerk Lêonez Nsenate Bill 1111e a Bill for aa âct to 'aœead the
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Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

âmend/ent #1 gas adopted in Coamittee.l'

Speaker Greimanz I'&ny Hotions viàh respect to âaëndaent #1:/

Clerk Leone: ''No Hotions filed.n

Speaker Greiman: ''àny Floar àmeudments?n

Clerk Leone: uploor àmeldment #2: Phelps - et a1, azends Senate

Bill 1111./

Speaker Greimaaz l'Gentleman froœ Salinee :r. P:elps, on àmendment

2.H

Phelps: IlThank yoqe :r. Speaker. I believe àzendlent 2 just adds

the language that the... soybeans and otber grains that

this left aut that the original House Bill put in. This

restores that langaage to include other grainse rather than

just sgeetcorn.''
Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Saline maves for the adoptioa of

âmendment 2 to Senate Bill 1111. ànd on that. is there any

discussion? The Gentlezan from àdamsv dr. days./

Kays: 'êTbank yoa very pqcb. :r.. Speaker. 9ill the Genklemaa

yield for a qqestion?/

Speaker Greiaanz nlndicates he vill.''

Hays: /Is this àzend/en: similar to a noase Bill that ge passed

out of khis House?/

Phelps: ''ïes: it is./

Kays: l'khat ?as that Bill aumberr'

Phelps: /1 believe itls 889... 892.*

Hags: l'khat gas tbe vote on tàat Bill?*

Pbelps: NI#a sorry?''

Hays: ''@hat gas the vote on that sill tbat ve passed oqk?n

Phelpsz /1 don't recall.œ

Kays: ''In your opinione do you think this gill enhaace t:e

passage of this fine piece of legislation if this àzendment

is atkached to it?/

Phelps: 'lNaturallye or I gouldnet àave offered it./

58th Legislative Day
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Hagsz llThank you very much.. I rise in support of tbe âmeadlent./

Phelps: 'IThank you.H

Speaker Greimanz ''Question is: 'Shall âmendaent #2 be adopted'ê

Those in favor say 'aye'e oppose; #no#. In the opinion of

t:e Chair. the 'ayes. have it. The Amendaent's adopted.

Further Amendments?l'

Clerk Leonez DFlaor àœendment #3: Kautinoe amends Senate Bill

1111.1

Speaker Greinanz 'dThe Gentleman froa Bureaue 8r. Aautino, on

âmendment #2 (sic - #3).*

Kautino: ''Thank you very lucb. :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen

of tbe House. àzendmentws'/

Speaker Greiman: /1#2 sorry. âaendzent :3.4:

Nautino: Hâmendment #3 remoFes Section 5.106 of tàe Illinoia

vehicle Code as adopted by tNis General àsseably. It

addresses the hours of business and days that an individual

aay be open in the car businesse and I Rove for its

adoptionwp

Speaker Greimanz pGentleman from Bareau, :r. Kaatino, *as moved

for the aGoption of àmenGment :3 to Seaate Bill 1131. àa4

on tbat: is there aay discussion? The Gentle/an from Lakee

qr. Churchill.''

Churchill: RThank yau, hr. Speaàer. Ladies anG Gentlemen of the

House: you might gant to take a qood look at this

âmend/ent. This is the old Sunday closinq lav Azendzent.

This is the one that vas qp as a Bille House Bill 20@ I

believee that *as broqght before this Body and gas debated

at fqll length: and we defeated that Bill. This is Row

back to us on this àmeadaent #3 to Seaate 3il1 1111. I

rise ia opposition, as I di4 to noase Bill 20v and I woald

ask the Heabers to pay attention: to know vhat's going on

so that Kr. Kautino, wào tried very carefully to talk aboat

the Vehicle Code as was very careful no* to zention that
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this was the Saaday closing lage he gas Fery careful not to

do those thingse that everybody anderstands vhat he#s

trying ta do. Tbank youv''

Speaker Greiaau: 'Ieurther discussion? dr. PanayotovicE. of Cooke

Gentleman froz Coak.œ

Paaayotovichz ''Tbaak yoûe Rr. Speaker. Qikl tbe Sponsor yield

for a qqestion'''

Speaker Greiman: /He indicates that he vill.''

Panayotovicb: 'Izepresentative Kautinoe is mF... over bere. Is zy

esteemed colleagqe carrect in g:at he said?/

Haatino: flRelle not exactly. did mentian that it adiresses the

hours aRd the days that a person in tàe car business could

be open. This is... This is the buy Aaerican, buy on

Sunday Bill. Tbis allovs... This allows for the new and

used car dealers in this state ko operate oa suaday. whicb

is the American vay to continue the free enterprise system.

âs yoq knov, I *as opposed to that legislation vhich vas

enacted. This àaendment vould allov for khe free

enterprise systeœ to continue and toe tnstead of the

restrain of tradey an; to allov tNose indiFiduals v:o do

desire to stay open on Sunday to be open on Sunday for the

consuzers of tbis stateol

Panayotovich: lsoe in other vordse you answerqd ay qqestion that

the zy colleague on the other side of the aisle gas correct

in ghat he said; that this is the Suaday opening law: aad I

stand in opposition ta tbis. Thank you.''

Speaker Greimanz *eurther discussion? kelle :he board seeas to

have lit up a bit. The Gentleman from @ill. Hr. Davis./

Davis: ''vell, :r. Speaker. I think maybe ve better have a Roll

Call on tbis one.''

Speaker Greiman: làre yoq joined by *he appropriake nqmber. Kr.

ïesy alright. The Gentleman fro? Lee, 'r..O1son.>

olsoa: ''Thank yoa very Kuche :r. Speakerv taiies and Gentlenen of
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tNe Rouse. I rise in sqpport of tNis àmeadleat. dy goo;

neighbor ta the veste Representative Haqtino. It's been

described as as free enterprise àmendment. Can also be

describede perhapse as a coœmon market àzendment, coœaon in

the sense that ve should have a standard lag for a1l people

doing retailing in this state. @e don't gant to regqlate

pizza parlors and laundry zats. ànde thereforee I'd urge

strong support for tbis âaendmentpf'

speaker Greiaanz nGentleman froa Cook. Kr. 'itekoœ

Vitek: ''Thank you: :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoase. I àad to follow Olson becaqse of a neigbbor: but I

love nick Kautiso, bqt I still have to vote against his

àmendœent. Vote 'no' on âmendaent 3.N

speaker Greimanz HGentleaan froa Cookv :r. teverenz.''

Legerenzz OThe Sponsor yieldr'

speaker Greiman: lladicates heêll yield for a question./

Legerenzl ''@hea this àmendment vas a Bill, how many #yes. votes

did it get?'l

xautino: ''It had... the last time it was callede it :ad 50

affirmative votes and 4 in the woads.w

Leverenz: Dkasa't it... It wasn't dovn around 20 or soe or was

that the Bill nu/berl'l

xautino: ''It gas 50. The B:1l nuœber was 20.*

Legerenzz d'But it didn#t pass.ïl

xaetino: ''I'n giving everyone the opportunity to erectify

themselvesp':

Legerenz: Ilànd that...R

xaqtino: Rànd to have no confusion on the flooro/

Leverenz: ''ïou... fo? bring fort: khis âaendaent siaply to prove

that nothing ever dies in Springfield.''

:autino: êlHot in... Hot before Jaiy Mth or 5t: anFgayo''

teverenz: nTo the àmendnent, :r. Speaker. Bnfortunatelye this

Gentleman has offered this àmendment. He has done sa zqch
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for ae in the last 2% hoqrs, some of ghich can't talk

about. But on this àzendnente verg similar ko what I say

about soze Bills. we sball not aaend any Bill before its

time either. I vould hope ge get sooe red voteson

Speaker Greiman: lGentleman fro? Cook, :r. Laurino./

Laurino: ''@i1l tbe Sponsor yield?N

Speaker Greimanz ''He indicates he gill./

Laurino: ''Is this the last tize yoq:ll offer this? To t:e... To

khe àmendment. Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemeng it

appears that this is a one-sided fiqht. The people that

are in favor of this gant to sell cars. but they don't gant

to service thez. Their argunent seems a little specious.

They tura around and say that the public can't get to their

businesses on a bqsy veekdaye bek tbey need the veekends to

get to the businesses so they can purchase their cars and

shop aroqnd. But the saae argument doesnêt hold true ghen

they try to defend the fact t:at they are not open for

service on the weekends because they feel that ites against

the union. But they dan't evea put into effect an

alternatkng factor vhere they can have some of their

mechaaics on duty trying to sergice the people that

probably can'k get to their place of employwent easier on

the veekend. Soe I think that this is a bad Bill... bad

Amendmentoœ

Speaker Greiaan: nGentleman from Cookv Kr. Kulas. :r. Kulasop

Kulas: l'xr. Speakqre I Rove tbe previous queskion.l'

Speaker Greiœan: ''Hr. Kqlas zoves the previoas question be put.

Those in favor say #aye'e those opposed 'no.. In the

opinion of t:e Chairy the 'ayes' have it. TNe previoqs

question be put. :r.... 8r. Kautino. the Gentleœan from

Bqreau, to closeo''

Hautino: ''Thank you very muche qr. Speaker. I notice that ve:re

getting a lot zore people on the Hoqse floor and thates...
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think provide; a service to tbe General Assembly vith

khis âmendment. I think there's a 1ot of interest in it

mainly because it's a very controversial issue. ke bavq a

situation in this state today vhere ge have applied to the

General Hotors Corporation. in the terns of trying to lure

the Saturn Corporation, tàe Saturn Company and the building

of vehicles under that auspices in the state of Illinois.

Yet, at tbe saze tizee ve have a statute in this state that

says. yes: we gant you to come here and build cars in

Illinois. gant yoq to produce those cars on Sundaye bqt we

will nat allow the dealers in this state to sell those

veàicles on Sqnday. às a consumer issue, it is a known

fact that Sunday is tNe largest shopping day for the second

or third largest purchase that a fazily zakes. I feel k:at

the free enkerprise syskem should not bave qovernaent

controls setting forth the hours nor the days vhen t*e

indiviGual entrepreneur should be open for business. That

is deterzined by the key that opens his or her businessg by

the investnent that is provided and for tbe Jobs that are
provided. The interest rates do not quit on Sunday. T:e

overhead expenses don't stop on Sunday, aad I donet tbink

tiat governzenk has any business dictating the days that an

independent business person can be open to the warketplace.

It's rather amaziag that yoa caa buye you can buy all other

items gith the exception of vehiclese cars: and

recreational vehicles in this state on Sunday. Ilve been

to sbopping centers where there are car dealerships in khak

sbopping centere ghere everything else is open, inclqding

the pornographic videos aad the... and the other itezs that

are available tbak can be sold on Sqnday. ïete I Ehink

itgs ridicqlous that ve do not allow car dealers to sell

cars on Sunday to the detriment of not only those dealerse

those elployees. but also to the consuœers of this state.
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If. in fact: I've ever seea a Bill that says #government

stay on œy back'e it's khis âzen... this skatute thaE says

to business people yoq cannot stay open. I no virtually ao

other area vhere this statute mandates the opening days for

the private enterprise systez. If you believe that we

should bave a private enterprise systeo. I ask tEat you

vote 'yes' on àeendaent :3 to 1111 and allow car dealers to

operate Jast like any other business in this statee as tbey

so desire, and open seven days a geek, if necessary. Thank

yoE very Ruch.l

Speaker Grei/anz ''Qoestion ise #Sha11 Aëendzent #3 be adopted?'

A1l those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed

vote eno#. Voting is nog open. Have al1 voted gho vish?

Have all Foted ?ho vish? Have al1 voted gh@ gish? :r.

clerk... ïese 8r. Jobnson. for what purpose da you seek

recogaition? I'm sorry. To explain your vote.p

Johnson: 'lFor the purpose of asking Hembers to Fote their

consciences. yobody in here really believes tbat requiring

car dealers to be closed on sunday is a good idea. Nobody

really believes that. realize geeve got lobbying forces

and ve've got other factors that enter into this. Bute for

God's sake, if weIre ever going to have any kind of

adherence to a free enterprise systeœ: what could be œore

reasonable than allawing au individual business to decide

on their own, vhen therees no threat to public bealth or

safety or velfarê in any regarde to decide when they kant

to open and vben they vant they donlt.... wben they donet

vant ko open. This is just an eminently reasonable

àmendment, aRd I Just urge yau to look at at what

Represêntative Kautino is trying to do and look at ghat#s

rigbt and vrong and Fote eyes#.''

Speaker Greiœan: Htady from qarshalle ës. Koehlere one ziaute to

explain yoqr voteml'
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Koahler: 'lThank you: Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Hoase. I rise in support of this âaendzent for t?o reasons

and to explain why. Number one, ve are in the rekailing

business, and to me it is ludicrous that we in the General

Assembly woutd be dictating to ildividual retailers what

bours they voqld be able to... ko sell during the veek and

partkcularly to ctose tbez for one day a veek. ànd. second

of all: this is a restraint of business anG a restraint of

job creation. ât a time when we are trying to encourage

business in Illinois: this is definikely going in the vrong

direction, to be closing oqr automobile dealers on Sqnday.

I rise in support of ;r. Hautino's àmendnent and hope you

will join us in adopting it.l

speaker Greinan: llThe Lady ftom Cook: :s. Didrickson, one minute

to explaia your voteo''

Didrickson: f'Thank youe Hr. Speaker, Hembers of the Hoqse. This

is a great Republican business issue sponsored by a

Democrat. Every Bepublican on tbis side ought to' be

supporting sautino. I rise in sqpport of and I think ge

ought to have the sufficient nuzber of 'aye' votes up

there.f'

speaker Greizan: D:r. Vitek: for what purpose do you seek

recognition? I believe you spoke in debate./

Vitek: l'ïeah, but vhen Ti2 Johnson says he donet believe anybody

in tbe Hoasê here really believes that tbey should be

close; on Sandaye I get up and says I do. Nov, in ansver

to that, it isnêt because I Foted for... against this last

time and before and before and beforee but the thousands of

letters that I got fro? t:e people that vork for these

dealers. Theyete glad to be hole with their families on

Sunday, aad it's the first cbance theyeve had to do it.

ànd I'n a family man.''

speaker Greimanz 'lGentleman from Cook. Kr. Haff, one minute to
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explain your vote.''

Huff: ''9ellg :r. Speaker, Representative John Vitek just stole ly
speech. I vas going to get up and rezind t:e Keabership

that it vas the Dealer Association that requesked this

legislation a few years ago. gow, if they vant to change

it: I'm trying to go along vitb tbem. kisb tbey uoald

make up their minds./

Speaker Greiman: ''Lady froz Lakev ds. SternoN

Sternz 'I:r. Speaker and iembers of the House, Hr. Vitek is right.

@e did get a great deal of aaile and ge got very many phone

calls froz mbe men and vozen who sell cars and tbeir

fazilies. But they are organized and well orchestrated. I

tNink tbe people ve âid not hear froa are tbe very aany

thousands of consumers vho vould like to be able to shop

vhea they are available and vould like +0 be able to bring

their families in to have input to what ise afterall, a

fazily decision. I urge an 'aye' vote on this.''

Speaker Greiman: 'lKr. Kleaz, one minate to explain your vote.''

Kle?2: ''Thank you, hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

gousee last time this issue caae upy I agreede anG I still

agree that the lack of courage of automobile Gealers to

close their ovn facilities on Sunday is tbeir businessv and

I shame thea for not doing it. I voted agaiast closing

tbem on Sunday to keep the bqsiness open. Bute yoa knov.

went on the 'elevision. I've been on radio. I sent out a

nevsletter about ite and I have only receivede I think:

tbree consumerst letters saying tbat they were sorry ue

closed the? on Sqnday. For the most part: nobody even

cared. I havenêt gotten any measurable colplaints about

closing on Sunday. So. that's the reason I am nov changing

ay votee voting against this so that ve vould en4 up

alloving khem no? ta close on Sunday. because tàe consumers

didn't seez to be concerned enoug: to even vrite.''
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Speaker Greiman: ''Hs. Braane one zinute to explain yoqr vote./

Braua: I'Thank yoae :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e

House. I gould jast point out how schizophrenic this

General àssezbly seems ko be on the issue of free

enterprise. There seems to be sone instances in which free

enterprise makes sense, and there are other instances in

which free enterprise doesn't make sense. If a businessman

vaats to close Nis or her basiness, then that person is

entitled to do so if tbis àmendment Were to be adopted.

Bnfortunately, it doesnlt appear that it gill. ànd so,

once againe we:ve taken a dqal position oa whether or not

vedre for free càoice or not in the marketplace.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''HaFe all... :r. Delaegbere one œiaute to

explain your vote.l

Deaaegher: d'Thank youe Nr. Chairuan. Hopefully tNat al1 oe you

vill look at Ehat board and vote your consciencq in this

particular œatter. @e. as Legislatorse I donet believee

vere sent dogn here for the purpose of legislating against

khe free enterprise systea. Basicallye this is vbat ve're

doing. Qe#re legislating against the free enterprise

systeœ. ke#re taking the riqhts of people avay that has

been established for a good nuzber of years. I tàink tbat

yau should reassess this and vote positive for it. Tbank

Y O Q * W

Speaker Greiman: nnage a1l voted vho wish? gave all voted *ho

visb? sr. Clerk: take :he record. On this question there

are 50 voting 'aye': 63 votinq 'no', 3 voting epresent'.

Yese :r. Kautino. for vbat purpose do you seek

recognitionr'

qautino: /1 vas going to seek verification of the 'no' votes ifw

in fact: that is tâe final Roll. vouldn't norœally do

tNis. bqt...''

Speaker Greizan: l'Gentle/an is vithin his rights. so there are
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50 voting eaye'e 63 gotiqg 'no', 3 vatiag 'present'. :r.

Hautinov the Gentlqman from Bureaue requests a Verification

of khe Negative Roll Call. 5r. Clerke proceed to verify

the Roll Call.H

Clerk Leone: ''Po11 of the negatiFe. Barger. Barnes. Berrios.

Breslin. Capparelli. Christensea. Churckill.

Coantryman. Covlisbav. Cullerton. Curran. Daniels.

Davis. DeLeo. Deuchler. Farleg. Virginia erederick.

Dvight eriedrich. Giglio. Giorgi. Goforth. Hallock.

Hartke. Hastert. Hensel. Hicks. Hoffzan. Keane.

Klezm. Kubik. Kqlas. Laqriao. Leflore. teverenz.

:atijevich. dcàuliffe. Kccrackeh. NcGann. Kcqaster.

dcsazara. scpike. Kulcaheg. O'Connell. Panayotovich.

Pangle. Bernard Pedersen. Qillia/ Peterson. Piel. Eea.

Regan. Ronaa. Ropp. nyder. Shaw. Steczo. sutker.

Terzich. Vinson.. Vitek. keaver.. ghite. @illiamson.

ànd kojcik. No further.œ
Speaker Greiaan: nHr. Hautinov questions of the Negative Roll

Cal1.N

Kautinoz ''nepresentative Giglio.f'

Speaker Greiaan: nHr. Giglio. Kr. Giglio in the chamber? Rog is

tàe Gentlezan recorded?/

Clerk Leonez nGentleman#s recorded as votin: eno'.l

Speaker Greimanz I'Remove Kr. Giglio from the Roll Cal1.*

Kaqkino: nRepreseatative Berrios./

Speaker Greiman: 'IHr. Berrios is in àis chair.'l

'autino: lRepresentative Hoffman.a

Speaker Greiman: I'Kr. Hoffœan. :r. Hoffman in the chaiber. nov

is xr. Hofflan recorded?''

Clerk Leone: lGentleaanes recorded as votiag enoêo/

Speaker Greiman: Npezove 5r. Hoffman froz the Roll Cal1.*

Kautino: ''dr. Countryman.l'

Speaker Greizanz ndr. Countryman. :r. Countryaan in the chaœber?
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Hov is 8r. Countryman recordedp'

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleman's recorded as votingo../

Speaker Greiman: N'r. Cœuntryzan has returned' to the chamber.

:r. Hoffaan has returned to the chamber. Return Kr.

Hoffman to the Roll Call.''

Haqtino: D'r. Ncxamara.''

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentlezan... excqse me. .The Gentleman from

Dupage: :r. Stangee for what purpose do you seek

recognitionr'

Stange: ''Thank yau. :r. Chairzan. nov am I voted?n

Speaker Grei/an: HYou are voted as 'ayeeo'ê

Stange: Nchange me to #no'. please.œ

Speaker Greiaan: ''Kr. stange goes from eayee to 'no.. Excqse me.

Hr... :s. Flogerse for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition?t'

elowecs: uHr. Speaker. hov aa I recorëed?ll

Speaker Greimanz ''ïoadre recorded as voting ëpresente.':

Flogers: œ@oqld you please change ay vote to eayee?l'

Speaker Greimanl lHs. elovers goes froa Ipreseat' ta 'aye'. ïes:

:r..Bullock, for vhat purpose do you seek recognition? :r.

Bullock goes from eaye' to Ino#. Kr. Hastert. :r. nastert

goes... ïes. for wâat purpose... Oh, ;r. Bastert and 5r.

Davis ask leave to be Ferified. Do they have leave: :r.

Kautino? They do. ïes. :r. Friedrich asks leave to be

verified. Proceedy Br. iautino.u

Hautino: ''Pepresentative Eging.w

Speaker Greizanz pHr. Giglio has retarned to tNe chamber.

Restore :r.. Giglio to the Eoll Call. :r. Giglioe vould

you coœe to the podium? Kr. Hautinoy proceedol

Naatino: lRepresentative Piel.''

Speaker Greizan: l:r. Piel is in his c:air checking àmendaeats.l'

Kautino: ''Representatige Pangle.l

Speaker Greimanl ''Hr. Pangle. :r. Pangle is at the side.''
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:aetino: IlEepresentative Olconnell./

Speaker Greiman: 411'1 sorry. koqld yoq repeat that?/

Kaqtino: ''0#Connell.''

Speaker Greiman: ''dr. O#Conne11. nog is Kr. Oeconnell recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: nGentlemanês recorded as Fotiag 'ao'.u

Speaker Greiman: pBezove Hr. O'Coanell from the Roll Call.N

Naœtino: DRepresentative 'csamara. I don't knov if I called hi2

befores'g

Speaker Greimanz nMr. HcNamara is in his chatr./

dautiaa: '1I can see I canêt get 13 off of there, ;r. Speaker.

1:11 withdrav the....n

Speaker Greimanz lThank gau Fery much. On this guestion there

are 49 voting 'aye#e 6% voting 'no', 2 voting epresent'

and the àzendment fails. Further àmendment'/

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àaendment #%. Koehler. aœends Senate Bill

l 1 l 1 . ''

Speaker Greilan: IlThe Lady from Karshall: /s. Koehlere on

àmeadment #%./

Kaebler: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e

House. àmendment #% to Senate Bill 1111 gould allov car

dealers to be open six Sundays a year upon filing a letter

of intent vith the Secretary of State's Officeo..''

Speaker Greizan: nHs. Koehler. excuse we. I aa advised that this

has not been printed and distributed. :r. Nayse Gentleman

fro? âdazs.'l

Kays: ''I believe that the topic zatter that gould be addressed in

that âaendœent is similar to thak t:at ve just addressed:

not to ly satisfaction, but that#s the gay it gorked out.

I would like to wove this Bill on to Tbird Reading. It's a

typical, finely-crafted Bille jointly sponsored by Chairaan

Ronan aad nyself that drives for consensus. ând I don't

know that the adoption of an àmeni/ent sizilar to the one

tbat ?as jqst defeaked %9-6% would go tovar; that goal.''
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Speaker Greimanz l'Is that... soœevhere in thate Hr. Bays, is that

a Kotion to table or jqst..o/

Kags: 'dïes./

Speaker Greiman: /... freeo../

Kays: ''In nicely..el'

Speaker Greimanz *1 see. àlright. *

days: ''Nicely doae''

Speaker Greiman: nqs. Koehlere do you wis: to withdraw the

àzendmentrl

Koehler: ''Pelqctantly./

Speaker Greiaan: f'Pardon?l'

Koehler: NReluctantly withdraw.''

Speaker Greizaa: I'Alright. Amendœent #% is githdrawn. Further

ànendment?''

Cierk Leonet ''Fo fqrther àmendments.o

Speaker Greiman: l'Third Reading. 0n the Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading. Short Debatey appears Senate Bill 1125.

Ks. Braune do yoq uish to proceed vità that Bill. :r.

Clerk, read the Bi11.''

Clerk Leoae: ''Senate Bill 1125. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Hospikal District Law. Second Xeading of the Bill. No

Co/aitkee àœendaentsgn

Speaker Greiman: làny floor âmendments?/

Clerk Leone: 'Ifloor àzendlent #1e dcdaster - Homerg aoends Senate

Bill 1125.*,

Speaker Greizanz I'Gentlezan frol Knox, Hr. Kc:aster, on àmendment

# 1 . ''

dcHaster: ''Thank yoq. :r. Speaker. Currently. there are

conflicting opinions as to .ho can and cannat serve on a

hospital boarde board of directors of a hospital.

âctually, under an informal opinion of the àttorney

General. there's a qaestion whethere for instance, a oember

of a board of directors of a baak caa serve oa the hospital

7:
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board. I think tbat it is difficult enough to get

public-spirited citizens vho are willing to serve on boards

such as this, and tNe purpose of tbis âmendaeat is to

clarify khat and make it possible for some of our better

citizens, for instancev bank board mezbers. ko serve on a

board of a hospital. I do not knov of any opposition to

this âmendœent. I understand the Sponsor of the Bill is not

in opposition Eo it, aad I voqld urge its adopkion.l'

Speaker Greiœan: IlGentleman from Knox aoves for the adoption of

àzendment #1 to Senate 3i1l 1125. ànd on that. is there any

discussion? The Lady from Cook, :s. Brauu./

Braun: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker, tadies and Genklemen of the

House. I rise in support of the àzendaent. âs I

understande it wikl address a problea in soxe saaller

localities throughout the state where they need to have the

talent serve on these respective boards. ànd so I

encoqrage your adoption of tNe àmendwent./

Speaker Greiœaa: nThere being no further discussion, the questioa

is: êshall àzendmeat #1 be adopted'' Those in favor

signify by' saying 'aye': tbose opposed eno'. In the

opinion of the Chair. khe 'ayes' have it, and the Amendment

is adopted. Further àmendment?l'

clerk Leone: /:o further àmendments./

Speaker Greimanz llThird Reading. Very brieflye Representative

Cullerton, in the Cbair.''

Speaker Cullerton: 'IThank you very mucbv 5r. Speaker. and no? I#2

the speaker. às you knogv Represeatative Vinson and I have

tNe distinction of beiag the tvo resident cozedian

politicians. I think Vinsonês funnier than I a/, bqt

that's just a little modesty on mx part. ke do àave wit:

us today a former caadidate for President of t:e Bnited

statese and I thought I'd introdqce hiœ to yoq: Pak

Paulson.''
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Pat Paulson: ''I#a very excited to be here. tand af Lincoln. I#2

here to get a wax museuz made for myself, anybody vants to

get involved in that. Basicaltye I:1 startiag the cawpaign

for 188. looking for a fev fat cats like to get in on ikg a

couple hundred thousand froa several of you will get ik

going.. So: if you gant to talk to ae after, t:at would be

fine. I gill be running in Iova. Basicallye 1:11 go there

and caucus. 1111 probably caucus all over Iowae I don't

knov. Aaybe in Deqoines twice. I have no idea. Somebody

asked ne, êAre you rqnning as a Republican or a Democrat?'

@ell: 1:11 tell yoq the difference betgeen a Republican and

a Democra'. The average Deaocrak belongs to the Lion's

Club and the average Bepublican belongs to the country

club. Now. there's a connection betgeen these

organizattons. The draiaage system from the country club

is the water supply for t:e tian's club. I don't vaat to

take anyzore of your time. I'2 actually in tovn here

working so I'd like to see a lot ok you coae dovn to the

qason Street Comedy àddition. 1:11 show you Now to really

coltrot a crovd. ke#lt see yoq tNere. I Nope. I

appreciate it.''

Speaker Greiman: ''On Senate Bills Secoad neadinge Short Debate.

appears Senate Bill 1153. :r. Clerk. read the Bi1l.œ

Clerk Leone: ''Senake Bill 1153: a Bill for an àct relating to t:e

supply and distribution of gater. Second neading of tbe

Bill. No Conmittee àmendmentse''

Speaker Greiman: 'làny Floor âmendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: l'No Floor âmendments./

speaker Greiman: lThird Reading. On tàe Order of Seaate Bills

Second Readiuge Sbart Debate. appears Seaate Bill 1159.

:r. Clerk: read the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1159. a Bill for an àct relating to the

dqty of public institutions of àigher educatioa. Second
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Reading of thê Bill. No Coaaittee àmendaents.''

Speaker Greimanz làny eloor àœendwents?/

Clerk Leone: llThere are noaegn

Speaker Greizanz ''Third zeading. on the Order of Senate Bills

Second Readingeshort Debatee appears Senate Bill 117%p :r.

Clerk, read the Bill. dr. Brunsvolde do you vish to

proceed Witb that? Kr. Clerk, read t:e 5ill.l1

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bilt 117%e a Bill for an àct to azead the

school Code. Second neading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendments.n

June 20e 1985

Speaker GreiRan: pâny Floor àzendaents?l

Clerk teone: ''Eloor àzendnent #l@ Brunsvold: anends senate Bill

1 1 7% . ''

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentlezan fro? Eock Island. :r. Brqnsvold, on

âmendœent #1.n

Brunsvold: IlHello? Thank youy dr. Speaker. âœendneat #1 to

11... senate Bill 117% woul; siaply adiress the retired

teachers and it simply says they aay. if :he school board

agrees and they feel it is more convenieate for thea to

make payment for tNeir insqrance benefits under their

retired plan directly to the retireaent system. ànd that#s

all it Goes. It says they 1ay do ite and I vould ask for

the adoption of Aaendment #1./

Speaker Greinan: NGentleaan from Aock Islaad aoves for the

adoption of Aaendaent #1 Eo senate Bill 1174. Is t:ere any

discussion? The Lady from Dupagee :s. Covlisàav.w

Covlishawz HThank youe Kr. Speaker. I stand in sapport of the

Gentleman's Kotionol'

Speaker Greimanz pTàe Gentleean from Dupage. Kr. Hccracken.''

dccracken: ''Joel, what change does this make in the lak? Does

this... my analysis indicates that this requires the

school boards to zake tbe preziuz paywents. Is that not

correctrl
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BrqnsFald: l'Eight nowy they are to zake the preoiuz payment. Bu:

this &mendœent simply sayse if the scbool board and the

retired teacher agrees it voqld be more convenient: more

expeditious for them to Dake the paynent Girectly to the

retirement systeœ for tbeir insurance, then they ?ay do

tàat. if it's better for both of thez to Go it./

Kcccacken: 'lI see. Okay. So it's no cost change. Done by

agreeoent only.l'

Brunsvold: ''No. It maye in factv be œore advantageous in soKe

situations to do this.'l

Kccracken: ''Okay. Thank you.W

Speaker Greiaanz ''There being no further discussioay the question

is, 'Shall ânendment 1 be adopted?e Those in favor say

'aye'e opposed 'noê. In the opinion of the Chairg the

'ayes: have it. The âmendzent's adopted. eurther

àmendments?l

Clerk teone: 'INO further àmendaents./

Speaker Greimanz IlThird Reading. on the Order of Senate Bills

Second Eeading, Short Debatee appears Senate Bill 1189.

:r. iubik. Out of tNe record. 0n tàe Order of Senate

Bills Second Reading: Short Debate: appears Senate Bill

1210. :r. Clerke read the 3il1.>

Clerk Leonez psenate Bill 1210. a 3ill for aa àct to amend t:e

Scbool Code. Second neading of the Bi11. No Coaœittee

àzendments.'l

Speaker Greiman: làny eloor àmendments?/

Clerk Leone: l'There are noneo''

Speaker Greiman: 'lThird Reading. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second Readinge Short Debate. appears Senate Bill 12:5.

:r. Clerke read the Bi1l.''

Clerk îeone: ''Senate Bill 12:5, a Bill for an âct to aaend an âct

in relaEionship to regional port districts. Second Reading

of the Bill. àzendment :1 *as adopted in Conmittee./
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Speaker Greiman: nàny Xotions vith respect to lmendment #1?/

Clerk Leone: ''â Kotion to table. :1 move to table àmendmeat #1

to Senate Bitl 12:51. signed by Representatkve ëan Duyne.l'

Speaker Greilan: 'lGentleman froa 9ille :r. Davis./

Dagis: ''Hr. Speakere Iêd like to kake khis out of the record

temporarily vith leave to coze back to the Bill.''

Speaker Greiman: 'Râlright. Senate Bill 1245: out of the record.

Representative Giglioe in the Chair./

Speaker Giglioz *Alrigbt. on the Order of Second Reading Short

Debate appears Senate Bill 12:8. :r. Clerk. read the

Bill.@

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 1248. a Bill for an Act to aaead an àct

relating to forest preserve districts. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Comzittee àmendmentsa'l

Speaker Giglio: îêàny Floor àzendments'l

Clerk Leone: ''eloor àmendaen: #1e Hoffmane amends Senate Bill

12:9 on page oue and so forth.''

Speaker Giglio: lnepresentative Roffman.o

Hoffman: ''Thank you verg Quch, :r. Speaker aad Ladies and

Gentleaea of t:e nouse. Hy understanding is that this is a

restructqring language of the original Bill for

clarification purposes and that therees no change in the

effect. ànd I gould move the adoption of the ânendzent.''

Speaker Giglio: Dàny discussion? Eepresentative Cullertonen

Cullerton: Nïese thank yoq. koqld the Gentleaan yield?n

Speaker Giglio: 'IThe Gentleman indicates he vill./

Cullertonz ''Representative Hoffmane I knog it is jœst a technical

àzendment ko redraft the original Bi1l. wondered if you

cauld just tell Qe vbat the need for tàe original Bill is
or vas.''

Raff/an: 'Iiy understanding is, an; it is the eorest Preserve âcte

is ... clarification of the lav in reference ko a Public

àct tbat was passed sqbsequenk to kbat.l
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Cullerton: ''9ell, it has something to do witb raising interest

rates on bonds for forest preserve districts, and I just
gondered if there @as some proble? t:at Senator eagell

found in her county dealing gità forest preserves where

they tried ko float soze bonds or soaethiag and they

couldnêt pass it or...H

Hoffman: '11:2 sorry, Bepresentative. Al1 I know is that the

Pqblic Act...I'

Cullerton: .,1111 tell you wbat ?e#ll do. This is on Second

Beading. I have no objection to the àœendzeat. If you

could check with the staff and senator Fawell, if you are

still talkiag to here aad find oqt oa Third Reading vhat

the backgroand ise Ied appreciate ite and 1111 jast ask you

that on Third Beading.l

Koffman: ''Certainly.''

Cullerkon: f'Thank you. #o furkher qqestions.l'

Speaker Giglia: /:o further qqestions. Bepresentative Hoffwany

to close.''

Hoffman: IlAsk for an 'aye' vote.l

Speaker Giglioz nGentleaan aoves for adoption of Aaendment #1 to

senate Bill 12%B. àll those in favor sigaify by saying

'aye'g those opposed 'nay.. The #ayes' have it. In the

opinion of t*e Chair: the âmeadmeat's adopted. Further

àmendments?p

Clerk Leone: ''Mo furtber àzendDents.l'

speaker Giglio: lThir; Peading. 0R the Order of second neading

Short Debate appears Senate Bill 1285. Representative

navkinson. nepresentative Havkinson. on... Vese

Representative Hallock.l'

Hatlock: ''@e just skipped Bouse BiLl...senate Bill 1284... 126:./

speaker Giglioz ''Tbe next Bill was 12:5... or 1249.

RepresenEative. That vas...$'

Hatlock: lRight. Qe did 12%8 and 12:9. #ov. the next Bill is
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1264, an; geld like to call tàat Bille please./

Speaker Giglio: I'âlrigbt. I#m sorry. Re didn't Go 1249. T:e

aext Bill tien on the Calendar is 126:, Representative

Hallock. Representative Piel./

Piel: lThe last Bill we did vas 12:8. Tàe next Bill on Order is

1249, ;r. Speakerol

Speaker Giglio: *@ellg that's just ay mistake. I understand the

Gentleman didnet want to have it called./

Piel: ''Okaye'l

Speaker Giglio: NIs that alrighte Depresentative Piel?/

Piel: NI guess the âmendzents aren't ready to go. 5o we#ll pass

over that.l'

Speaker Giglio: nAlrigbt. In tàat Order appears House Bill 1264.

nepresentative'Hallock... Senate Bill 1264.1,

Clerk Leoue: ''Senate nill 126:. a Bill for an Act to aaend an âct

concerning cerkain funds of t:e Departwent of Co/merce and

Coamunity âffairs. Second :eading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendnentss'l

Speaker Giglio: lâre there any Fleor âmendlents?/

Clerk Leone: 'IFloor Anendment #1e Hallock. amends Senate Bill

126% as amended.''

Speaker Giglio: ''zepresentative nallocke oa àaendment :1./

Hallock: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. hembers of the House.

àmendment #1 aaends khe statute by providing tbaE the

Tourism Convention Bareaae which ve established last year.

the curreat funding for them will be for those prograns

whicb already exist Row and for those which were

established by Janaary 1st of 1985. ànd I would ask for

yoqr support.l

Speaker Giglio: ''Gentleman moves to adopt àmeadment #1 to Senate

Bilt 126:. àny discussion? No discussion. àll thase in

favor signify by saying faye'e those opposed. In tKe

opinion of the Chairy the 'ayes: have it. âaendzent #1 is
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adopted. àre there further Alendmeatsrl

Clerk teone: >No further âmendœents.l

Speaker Giglio: ''Thir; Reading. Oa the Calendar appears Senate

Bill 1285. RepresentatiFe Hawkinson. Senate Bill 1285..1

Clerk Leane: psenate Bill 1295. a Bill for an àct ko amend an Act

concerning missing children. Second Beadiag of the Bill.

No Coamittee ànendments.œ

Speaker Giglio: *àre tEere any Floor àmendzents?''

Clerk Leone: ''There are none.''

Speaker Giglio: HNo Amendments. Third zeadinq. 0n the Calendar

appears Senate Bill 1288. Eepresentative gilliamson. sr.

Clerk, read the Bill.I'

Clerk Leone: Hsenate Bill 1288, a Bill for an àct in relationship

to tKe report of child abuse and neglect. second Deading

of the Bill. No Committee àmendmentson

Speaker Giglio: ''âre kbere any Floor àmendzentsr'

Clerk teonez ''There are none.'l

Speaker Giglio: HNo Floor àzendaents. Third Beadiag. Senate

Bi11 1294. Eepreseatative Olson. dr. Clerk, read the

Bi11.'*

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 1294. a Bill for an âct ia relationship

to medical, health. vision, pharmaceutical aad dental

services plans. Second Beading of tNe Bill. 'o Committee

àmendments./

Speaker Giglia: 'fàre there any Eloor àaendments?n

Clerk Leone: DFloor à/endaent #1e Olsony anends Senate Bill

1294./

Speaker Giglio: lRepresentative Olsone on àmendmenk #1.n

olson: lThank you very muche Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the nouse. This is a fee Bill. àmendment #1 is an

addition to the fee Bill vhich siœply raises kbe filing

fees which have been set in place since about 1961. would

raise aa addiiianal 250.000 dollars. It does not, and I
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woûtd repeate it does not ilctqGe a?y assessleats.

Examination fees gould conttnue to go to the General

nevenue Fund. ànd ve feel that this Bi11 is œeritorious.

kith the àaendmentv ge would raise some additional zonies

by filing fees which gould go to tàe G:F which would give

us control. ànd I would urge adoption of àzendment #1.1

speaker Giglio: pGentleman moves adoption #1 to Senate Bill 129:.

Any discussion? Pepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: Hfesv gould the Sponsor yieldpl

Speaker Giglio: ''ne indicates he vill.''

Cutlerton: lnepresentative Olson, if you could have t:e staff

person for tbe Insqrance Copœittee cbeck this àmendaent

oaty I think you *ay find that tbe Vision service Plaa âct

is left..v''

olson: ''@haE pager'

Cqllerton: ''@hak page? I k:ink throaghoqt tbe entire àct...'l

olson: II0h, yoa Rean Ehe descripts..''

Cullerton: 'êfeah. The Vision Service Plan àct is... the

provisions of tNe oriqinal Bill are left tn tact with

respech to that àct and therees no reference to Section

R08e as doae with the okher service plan âcts. So: if you

want to adopt the àmendment and move it to Tbird, t:at

finey but I think it aight be... there light be a technical

problem vitb it. And I just want to aake you agare of ite''

nlson: ''Qe wille and I shall call it to their attentionv/

Speaker Giglioz Ràny further discussion? nepresentative Olsone

on àmendzent #1e to closea/

olson: f'I jqst œove for adoption.''
speaker Giglio: lGentlezan noves for adopkion of #1 ko Senate

ànendment... to Senate Bill 12:4. à1l those in favor

siqnify by saying eaye', a1l tbose ... Representative...

excqse we. uartke, do yoq gish to speak'n

Hartke: l'ïesy I'd like to ... Qould tàe Sponsor yieldrl
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Speaker Giglioz ''He indicates he gill.*

nartke: llBepreseatative olson, isn't this the same... in this

ànendment, isn't this the saœe Bill tbat ge defeated a

couple of weeks ago: House Bill 2:387/

olson: lThank you very much.p

Speaker Giglio: '':epresentative Olson.l'

olson: nlhis is the saze principle of the Bill that vas defeated

at 10:15 on Fridaye Eay 2qth when about 25 oc 30 deebers

gere off the floor. I'2 sorry to say. Pepresentative

Hartkee in response to your inquiry, that the opponents of

this measure have misrepresented its contents. The

insurance industry àas not taken a position on this Bill.

but two companies have. ànd they have continually

zisrepresented what the Bill offered and ghat tNis

àmendaent is saying. This is not the same Bill that was

under Duch discussion Neree with the Speaker of the Eousee

in t:e sumœer of 1994. Tkis is merely an additional raise

in filing fees dedicated to the General nevenue 1ua4 ghic:

gives us contral over the use. 5o. I answereG your

question rather lengthy. but that is correct. It is the

saze Bitl. The àmendment has been slightly redrafted to

hapefully reach the objections of the person vho aakes

representations to youo/

Hartke: lRight. This Bill establishes a dedicated fuad,

correct?p

nlson: nTbat's correct.''

Hartke: 'lokay. fou said it vould raise additional aouies. Hov

auch additional nonies..o/

Olson: *250.000 dollars in filing fees.''

Rartke: /250,000 dotlars in filing fees.'l

olson: ''Correct.n

Hartke: nvho pays tbose filing fees?''

olson: u'heyere paid by the insurance co/panies who do business
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here.o

Kartkez t'In the State of Illinois.''

Olson: llcorrect.''

Eartke: 'lln addition to vhat they#re paying nov.n

olson: 'Ilhat's correct. Qelve had the same fee scbedule in

effect here: Representative Hartkey for about 2% years.

just vant to empbasize to the Heabership ve are aot talking

about tbe saze issue that ?as raised and in whicb ge had

lengthy dkscqssions a year ago. This is aerely a fiting

fee increment for tbe people ?:o do business in tàis state.

ànd we feel very strongly about thea picking up the tab, as

opposed to not having those fqnds. ghen and if sowe

companies go dovn in the GEF. this General àssembly has to

support thep. @edve had soae insurance failures in the

state in the last coqple of years. eeere the fifth largest

vriter of insurance in the nation... I tbink this is a

reasonable case for tbe industry to pay its own gay,n

Speaker Giglio: 'Ifurtber discussioa? Representative Shaw.n

Shaw: nfese will the Sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Giglioz ''He indicates he vill./

Shav: 'fnepresentative Olsonv this âmendaent is t:e saae as *as

nouse 3ill 2436 that vas defeated. Is that rightp'

olsan: ''Tbe Amendment has been slightly redrafted at the kop oe

page 15 to Deet the objections of yoqr representation from

yoqr iadustrye Representative. and containse Representative

5hav. the same elements.''

shavz ''In the botto/ line... @e11. the bottoz line is youere

still transferring the money froœ the General Eevenue

Fund... @bat are yoa doing nov?''

olsoa: ''It goesg..'l

Shav: ''I just got the Amendnent./

olson: Dàlright. It does n@t include any assessnents. and the

exaaination fees woql; skill go to. not auay frow, tbe

June 20, 1985
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ke voqld still be the movers and

sbakers as to tbe expenditqres. khat we are doing is

increasing the revenue of t:e Department. ke are not

assessing anybody. Ik's not an assesslent program. It's a

dedicated fand, and kâis money is strictly controlled in

the General Pevenqes/

Shaw: ''But really vhat you vant to do in this fund is give the

absolute control to the Deparkment of Tnsurance. Is that

rigbt?/

olson: lThe Departmest of Insurance has always had control vith

regard to the assessmeRt of filing fees.'l

Shav: ''But I anderstand... I qnderstand t:at. Bqt yoq don't vant

it.... In oEher woris. the Legislature... the Legislatare

gouldn't have any saF on bov this money basically is speat,

because you vould always have this in t:e reserves. The

Departnent of Insqrance vould alvays have this as a reserve

in it's budgete even thoagh theg could come to khe

Legislature for an appropriation in additioa to the

guaranteed fqnds that ve:re nov talking aboqt. Is that

rigbt?n

olson: l*A11 ve#re doinge Representative Shag. is enhancing the

filing fee revenqe 250,000 dollars: a small fraction of the

tatal bqdget of the nepartment of Insuraace. eàis... Go

ahead./

Shag: I'feahe but... feahe but this fee Goes not... it's a

little bit lore than 250.000 dollars. This guaranteed fœnd

is samething like... youfre talking about millions of

dollars here, arenet you?/

olsan: llNo. @e're not talking... ke're not talking aboqt the

guarantee fqnd vhich vas an issue lask year. Thates vby I

think yau are getting bad advise from khe people vho are

sqgqesting to you that you contest tbis Bi11.M

Shag: n@e11. one final question to you. ëhy gould you vant to

58:* Legislative Day

General Revenue Fund.
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tamper vith this fuade and this fund has been vorking fine

in t:e paste #hy vould yoq vant ko tawper witb it at this

tizep'

3lsaa: ''keere not tazpering. @edre looking for additional wags

to enhance the revenue of the Department of Insurance and

Ehat revenue to come from t:e people ?ho do business here.

ge#re not tampering vith anytbing.'l

Shaw: 'lokay. To the Bi1l... To the àzendment. T:is is the same

àmendzent that was on House Bill 2438. Now: this fun; has

been around for quite a nuzber of years, and it :as gorked

fine. But nov Representative Olson vould lead khe sezbers

of this General Asseœbly to beliege that theyêre going to

make it vork better. This is money that is depœsiked khere

by the insurance companies, and the nepartaenk of Insarance

uses the loney. No one is objecting to tbat. They bave

been using tbe noney al1 the tine; but. at the same time

nov, at this timee nepresentative Olson has introduced an

àmendment to take control... to remove control basically

froa the Legislative Branch and transfer it over to the

Department of Insarance. If it's going through the

Departzent of Eevenuee if it's going to tbe General Revenqe

Funde vhy does he iatroduce this àaendœent? @by should he

introduce this àmendment? @hy should he taaper vith this

fund? But ik's a ... throqgh probably no intent of his, he

probabty has gotten bad advisee buk this is a sneaky gay to

get control of the fund that has vorked perfectly ia the

past. ând nav they want to take control of this fqnd and

give it to the Departaent of Insurance and let the

Department of Insuraace do mare oc less ghat it wants to

with this fund. I donet think it#s right. I donêt tbink

it should happen. I think this àmendœent should be

defeated. ând untilBepresentative Olson explains to t*e

people of this... to this Body adeguately why àe want to
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talper with this Qoney and it's been vorking fine in the

pasty ve should defeat this Amendaent. ând I ask for a

'no' vote on this Alendment./

Speaker Giglio: ''Representative Olsony to close./

otson: nThank yoa very auch. 1#11 just reiterake *he issues that

I described just to œake it perfectly clear. ke are not
tampering with the fund. ke are enhancing the filing fees.

It does not include any assessments. Tàe General Asseably

still has control oFer appropriations. You caa't do auch

better than that. I voutG urge an 'aye' Fote on this

àmendzent to thks Bill. Thank you Fery much.l

Speaker Giglioz ''The Gentleman noves for tbe adoption of

àmendnent #1 to Senate Bill 129:. àt1 tàose in favor

sigaify by saying 'ayeêe those opposed 'nay'. In the

apinion of the Chaire the êayes' have ik. The âmendœents

adopted. àny further àmendzents?''

Clerk Leonez /Xo furtber âaendmentsa/

Speaker Giglio: I'T:ird Eeadiag. Bepresentative sbav. for ghat

parpose do you rise?/

Shav: /1 was asking for a Eoll Ca1l... tring to get your

attention for a Roll Call votêe :r. Speaker. ànd Iêd like

a question by t:e Parliaœentarian. Does this change ... of

the Parliamentariane rather. Does this change the title of

the Bi1l?/

Speaker Giglio: ''gould you repeat the question, Pepresentative

SEav'/

Shav: pDoes the âzendment c:ange the title of the 5i1l?n

Spaaker Giglioz paepresentative Pielg for what purpose do you

rise'/

Piel: /I'm sorry: :r. Speaker. The Geatleman's request is really

not kioely. Tbe Bill :as already been aoved to Third

Reading, and if that reqqest gould be zade, that request

woqld be made on Second neading.''
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Speaker Giglio: lThe Geatleman... The Gentlemauês inquiry of the

Chair is vhether or not the àaendment changes khe title of

the Bill. The Parliamentarian inforaed me it does. T:e

Billy hovever: has been moved to Third neadiag. àlright:

Representative Shag. @eere going to cbeck the tape and see

vhat t:e status of the Bill is. Eepresentative Leverenz:

for vbat purpose do you risepl

Legerenz: NI just vanted to aake sure m# light gas workiage

because I wanted to ask a questioay and then I waated to

get a :111 Call Fotee and none of that happened. daybe yoa

can rewove the piecq of paper you have off Lbe top of the

Podiqm.ll

Speaker Giglio: ''Yeah. veere checking tNe machine also. keere

going to check tbe tapes. 0n the Order of Second Reading

appears senate Bilt 1296. nepresentative Take? :r.

Clerkp'

Clerk Leone: ''Seqate Bill 1296, a Bill for an àct to aaend tbe

Illinois Insurance Code. Second Peading of khe Bill. No

Committee Amendments.'?

Speaker Giglioz l<ny Flaor àmendaents'/

Clerk Leone: ''Tbere are none.''

Speaker Giglio: /:o Flaor àmendaents. Tbird Reading. on the

Calendar appears Senate Bill 1:35. nepresentative Stern?

0ut of the Recorâ. On the Order of Second Reading on page

20 of the Calendar appears Senate Bill 1345. Eepresenkative

Curran. nepresentative Curran in t:e chaaber? :r. Clerke

read the Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1345. a Bill for an àct to amend the

School Code. Second Eeading of the Bill. Ao Coamitkee

&mendments.''

Speaker Giglio: ''àre there any eloor Azendments?/

clerk Leonel 'lrloor àmendment #1e Currang amends senate Bill

1 3 % 5 . ''
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Speaker Gigliol ''Representative Curraa on àmenGaent #1.p

Curran: ''Thank yoq, Kr. Chairman. àaendaent #1 siaply changes

tbe effective dateg and I ask for a favorable Rall Cal1.''

speaker Giglio: ''The Geatlelan moves to adopt âmenGment #1 to

Senate Bill 1345. Is there auy discussion? so discussion.

àll those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e Ehose opposed

'nay#. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have it,

and àwendœent #1 to Senate Bill 1345 is adopted. Further

âDendments?/

Clerk Leone: ''No further àmendwents.n

speaker Giglio: nThird Reading. 0n tbe Order of Second Reading

appears Senate Bill 1357. Representative nonan.

Representative Donan in the chanber? :r. Clerk: read the

Bil1./

Clerk Leone: œsenake Bil1 1357. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Criminal Code. Secoad Reading of the Bill. No Cammittee

àmendaentsa/

Speaker Giglio: Nâny Floor ànendaentsln

Clerk Leonez 'Ieloor àmendlent #1. Havkinson. amends senate Bill

1357./

Speaker Giglio: ''Eepresentative Boffman on Amendment #1.

Hawkinson, excuse me. nepresentative Hawkinson on

à/endnent #1 to Senate Bill 1357.*

Rawkinson: 'IThauk youe 5r.. Speaker. Ied aove to withdra?

àaendment #1.'1

speaker Giglioz 'tTàe Gentlelan asks leave to vitbdrag àmendaqnt

#1 to Senate Bill 1357. àll those in favor say 'aye..

'àye?' 'Nays?' The 'ayes: hage it, àaendzent #1 is

withdrawn. Fqrther àzendaenksr'

Clerk Leone: ''No further Amendments.n

Speaker Giglio: f'Mo further àRendments. Third Eeading. On the

Calendar on Second Reading appears senate Bill 1396.

Bepresentative HcGann. :r. Clerk. read the Bill.''
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1396, a Bill for an Act to azend the

sedical Practice àct. Second Reading of t:e Bill.

âmenGment :1 vas adopked in Coamittee./

Speaker Giglio: 'lrurther àmendzentsr'

Clerk Leone: 'lNo 'otions fùl'ed and no farther ânendments./

Speaker Giglioz 'lThird Reading. On the Calendar appears Senate

Bill 1398, Eepresentative Terzich. Senate Bill 1398:

Representative Terzich. Do you have... :r. clerke read t:e

Bi1l.''

Clerk Leonez l'Senate Bill 139:, a Bill for an àct to revise

various àcts to resolve zultiple amendnents or additions.

carrections: technical errors and other patent errors and

omissions, to revise cross-references and to Gelete

obsolete and duplicative pravisions. Second Reading of the

Bi11. No Comaittee àmenduents.e

Speaker Giglio: làre there any Floor àœendaents?''

Clerk Leone: nTbere are nonea/

Speaker Giglio: nThird neading. Representative Ronane do you

seek recogaitionrl

aonan: pfeahe Hr. Speaker. Rowes yoqr vision today?''

Speaker Giglio: llkeîre rolling.f'

Ronan: ''ïeah. @Nat... khat happened to Eoqse Bill 139:... Senate

Bill'l

Speaker Giglio: 1:1394. I understand theyere vorking on so/e

Apendwentse Pepresentative Eoaan.''

Roaaa: #I@ell... àRd agree to tEose Amendwents. Letês move it

to Third Readingy aaâ 1111 call it back gben the time

cozes./

Speaker Giglio: ''I vill qet back to it, Representative Bonan.

Alright. 0n Second Reading appears senate Bill 13:::

nepresentative Ronan. àre gou readx to discuss 1394? :r.

Clerke read the Bil1.''

Clerk Leonez Hsenake Bill 13::: a Bill for an àct to anend the
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Religioqs and Cbaritable Eisk Pooling Trust âct. Second

Eeading of the Bi1l. No Comaittee A/endzents./

Speaker Giglio: 'Iàny Floor Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez 'lTbere are noneo''

Speaker Gigtio: /Ho àaendments. Third Reading. ïou:re velcone.

0a Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1412. nepresentative

Terzich. :r. Clerk. read the Bill.t'

Clerk Leone: Nsenate Bill 1%12e a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Enterprise àct. Second Reading of t:e Bill.

âmendment #2 was adopted in committee.n

Speaker Giglioz ''Further àœendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: l'here are no Kotions filed aad there are no fqrther

Azendaents.''

Speaker Giglio: d'Third Reading. eeere going to return to soae

Bitls on Second neading that gere not callede so we have...

geêre going to go in ordere heree by naaber. On the list

appears Senate Bill 210. :r. Clerk? Let's see.

Eepresentative Prestone on senate Bill 210. :r. Clerke

read the :ill: pleaseef'

clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 210. a Bill for an àct to amend the

School Code. Second zeading of the Bill. No Colmittee

kmendaents.l'

Speaker Giglio: ''àny Floor àzendzents?:

Clerk teone: flThere are none.l'

Speaker Giglio: NThird Eeading. On the Calendar appears... on

Second Reading appears Senate 3ill %06 on page 15.

Eepresentative Soliz. on page 15 of the Calendare senate

Bill 406. Bepresentative Soliz? Brookins? Representative

Brookins on Senate Bill 406? Page 15 of the Calendar./

Brookins: nïese :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of... H

Speaker Giglio: n'r. Clerke read t:e Bill.''

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill %06, a 3i11 for an àct ko a/end an Act

concerning public utilities. Second Reading of the Bill.
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àmehdments.'l

Speaker Giglio: pàny Floor Amendments?/

Clerk Leone: œFloor àrendzent #1: @ashington - Soliz - Brookins -

Levin, amends Senate Bill %06 on page one and so fortho/

Speaker Giglio: pRepreseatative Brookins on âaendœent #2./

Braokins: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. This Bill vould prevent them

from charging... late charge... charging a fee for late

charges on estimated bills. That is. vhen the bill... your

weter is read: ik's a esti/ated bill. Tbis would prevent

them from charging you a late chargepn

Speaker Giglio: lAny discussion? Pepresentative Piel.l

Pie1: HKy apotogies: :r. Speaker. Could the Gentle/an explain

exactly vhat the àzendzent does one nore timerl

Braakins: ''Repeat: Kr. Piel. I didn't understand vhat youdre

askingon

Piel: ''Could you... I'* sorry. I just got on the floor. Could

yoq explain vhat this Aaendment does one more timee

Please?'l

Brookins: 'llf the utilities does not come to your house and read

the metere which tàey donêt do... They send an estiuated

bill. They estimate vhat tbe aaouat of eleckriciky. gas:

so forthv you have used. Tben. Ehey will charçe yoa a late

charge because you donet pay on the estimated bill vhen

they estimate it one time. This Bill gill prevent the?

from charging you that kate càarge.''

Piel: ''Is this... Correct œe if I'2 vrong. Isnet this siailar to

a Bill that ve defeated in Compittee?''

Brookins: lltês similar to Senate Bill 406.

Piel: ''No: no, no. Senate Bill %06 is gbat youdre pqtting... œ

Braokinsz NI#œ sorry. I'm sorry. It's sizilar to Bill 470.

%70...

Piel: '*%70. khat happened to :70?/

Brookiasl /1 thkuk that it was... I'> sorry. I can't ansvqr
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that, and the staffer isnet here yet.ll

Piel: NI#1 sorry. I didn't bear yoq./

Braakins: ''It vas a Jerry gasbingkon Bill. It was ly seak pate's

Bille and I think it most likely wasnêt callede or

sozething: but it didnet cone out of the committee.o

Piel: ''Tbat vas... That Bill - correct we if I'2 wrong - but that

Bill on the Hoœse floor... ''

Broakins: 'Ihr. Piel, let ze yield to Ellis Levin. vho can giFe

you the ans@er to that.œ

Speaker Giglio: î'Representative Levin.n

Levin: ''Thank yoae :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. This àlendment is identical to House 3i1l :70:

vhich vas reported out of our Committee aad passed the

House by a 76 to 40 Foteo/

Piel: ''The... Have yoa got any idea on tbe cost of... obviously.

if yoq have ta start hiring extra: you knowg meter readers

an; everything. each utilitye and especially if ve vere

sitting here talking about a heavy metropolitan area like

the City of Chicago. ànd. you knove they have to start

hiring extra zeter readers and everything. @àat is the

potential cost to the consumers: on thisr'

Speaker Giglio: nnepresentative Brookinsr'

Braokins: I'Hello. ïese Kr. Piele it's the obligation of a

businessman to be in tàe position to do business. gow. the

utility companies should be ao different. They should be

in the posikion to do basiness. and if it calls for having

employees to read meterse as they say tbat they are

supposed to read meters. then they should be there to read

the aeters. It is not the obligation of... of a citizen to

take on tbeir backs tàat of a utility. soe therefore: if

they need extra employees: hire extra eaployees.''

Piel: ''Ko further questionse :r. Speakerml

speaker Giglio: ''Further discussion? Representative :ccrackenp'
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Kccracken: lThank you. Is... ke addressed this issue once

before. did ve not, nepresenkative Brookinspl

Brookins: ''ïesm''

qccracken: nokay. ànd it's the cucrent lag that estimated

bkllings cannot be condqcted more tban for a 60 day period.

Is that it? 'hat you bave ko bave an actual reading at

least every other Donth'/

Brookinsz 'IIêp aot quite sure. I knog there's some stipulatione

but I could not ansver ia the affirmative.''

Kccrackea: Nokay. kell, let me address tbe âmendzente then. The

late payzent can accqœulate for a period not greater than

30 days because believe tbe current la* is that you

cannot estiaate paynents more than once; that ise tbat

every other paymenk Has to be based on an actual reading.

:av ife in facte thatês the lav: either pursuant to statute

or rule. then al1 ve have the potential for is the 30 day

accupulation. If the 30 day accumulatioa does not carry

gith it an interest charge. two thiBgs happen. Onee tbere

is no inceative to pay on a 39 day basis; and twoy the

company lases the use of that œoney on a 30 day basis.

Hov. I understand khat there is sole problem where t:e

company way not be coaplying vit: tbe currenk law vàere, in

facte they#re estizating billings for periods greater tban

30 or 60 days. But that is not the problem that this Bill

addresses. khat this Bill seeks to do is chaage the law so

thak there can be no late charges on estimated billings.

Tbe better practice is to enforce the lav that's currently

written: and: if it takes an administrative order or if it

takes the ICC to coae dovn on Com/onwealtà Edison and sayg

Ifoq bitl estimaAed basis on a 30 day period only', then do

it that way. Go to JCAR. Tell them to issue an order.

Let's get it done. I#m all for enforcing the 30 or 60 day

rale. but to prohibit a penalky charge for any late payment
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of estimated billing goes far too far, anG I aast oppose

tbis àmendment: bat I certainly sapport the concept that

they can esti/ate billing only once ar; that ise khat they

can estilate billing not tvice in a rov or greater. So:

let's enforce the rule or 1av vedve got nov. Tbat#s

enough. I stand in opposition to t*e àmendment.''

Speaker Giglio: lFurther dkscassion? Represenkative Terzicb.w

Terzich: l'Representative Broakins, does this just apply to

electric bills, or does it also... to gas?/

Brookins: Hotilities. otilities - gaso/

Terzich: ''@ell, you know. if people are zaking payments on

estinated, you knove whether kheyêre... tize payments or

anything of that aature, these are estimated bills. I

uean. they pay billsv and if they don4t pay these bills,

Ehey also get charged late payaents, don#k tbey? Penalties

Qr late payment penalties? Such as if you vere making a

car paymeat or any otber type of a payment vbich is an

estizated paypente and if you didn't pay ik on tiae. you

gould... there would be late payzent charges, vouldn't

there?''

Brookinsz lNo. :o. Tbat is not a estimated bill. ïou knov at

tNe beginning of the month tha: your car nate is $230 and

is due the 30*: of the moatb. soe on tbe 30th of t:e

nonthe Ehey give you five days grace. If you donet pay ite

youdve got a late charge on it. Thates understandable.n

Terzichz u%e11... %ell. 40... $1

Brookinsl ''But tbe situatian ve#re talking about, Terziche is

that I come to your... I don't coze to tell you ho? muc:

the bill is going to be. I exaggerate the bill. I put

down any amoanE that I gant to put downe and khen I charge

you for not paying it on timeo''

Terzich: IlAlright. Isn't there a 1ot of consqzers tbat want

estizated bills' Donet they... Don't thqy have some type
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of a budget plan?''

Brookins: 'INo: they don't vant estilated... In that instance.

here againe this is estinated over a year. so you know

prior to payinge hov zuch is due, and you pay./

Terzich: ''Mellv that waald be similar to an estimated bill alsog

gouldn't it? Don't they make adjqstaents on estimated

bills?'l

Brookins: 'làt the end of the year./

Terzich: ''Right./

Braokins: êlât the end of the year, khey zake an adjqstaenk. But

in aur casee they charge you the interest on the estizaked

bill wbich yoa do not know is going to coze to you. fou

don#E kno? how nuch itls going to be.e

Terzicb: 'lkould Ebey have to... In a lot of these estizated bills

also. though. whaE happens if khe peopie arenek home to

read their meters'l

Brookins: /1 think you and I both know, in tbe City of Chicago

and in the raral areas. that t:ese are on the outside of

the house. ïou just walk up and read them and keep on
going. ând: as vas brought out by a learned opponent on

Ehe othec side, tNey don't even bother to ca/e to read then

anyaore. They just send you estizatede ohe after another

after anothere anG keep doubling the interest on you, and

late chargese/

Terzicb: 'I@el1, vNat Goes tàe utility statg on that tàe... :oe

Ilve heard statements contrary to the fact that. yoq know:

in addition of what yoa#re saying: then they should

increase their number of œeter readers or vbat have you,

quite substantiallye whicâ voqld also be passed onto t*e

consqzere vouldnêt it?/

Brookins: ''@el1@ Iea a businesszane as yoq knov, Terzicb. and if

I can't do the job. tben 1'11 close ay bqsiness.. If I
can't have the nueber of eaployees to operate a business
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effectively and as it sbould bee tàen

ând I.l sayiug to you. the utility coapaRies can't

operate tbeir business, if they can't afford to hire

employees. then close their business.n

Terzicb: lïou knoge I knov tbat yoqr business is dying. anyhov,

Represeatative Brookinse and that should be t*e case vith

this àmend/ent. Thank you./

Speaker Giglio: lFurkher discqssion? Representative Shaw./

Shag: pïes. thank yoqe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. ïou knovv I'm appalled at some of the questions

that are being asked about this estimated bill business.

ke passed a 8ill out here a fe? geeks ago: the saze type of

Bill left out of this Hoqse vith an overghelming Eajority:

and everybody know that... vho lige in Chicaqo, that the

utility coœpaniese particularly the gas coœpange gill aot

coaq ou* and read your zeter. The light cozpany is

siœilar. but the gas coapany have a wachine gun oa kàe

people of Chicago aud the people of this state in teras of

estiaated bill reading. ïou knov and I know that there's

no way that you sbould be charged for a estimated bill.

The... They sit right here in Peoria and, by computer,

estizate the people#s gas btll here in Sp.ringfield and

charge yoa accordiagly by inforzation that's fed into that

copputer. Nov, th9 gas company vill tell Foq that Ehey are

not... that Ehat's not accuratee but at t:e saae Eioe,

yoaeve still paid your zoney on that estiaated bitl. if

you#re tate. This affects senior citizense poor people and

vorking people all across this state: and in Chicagoe they

do it just like eating lqncE. Last year. tNey collecte;

sone $36.000,000 in late charges. There is no way that the

ukility companies shauld be alloved to collect $36.000.000

in late charges on estimated billse bat the record

theœselvese if you call tbe Illinois Coaaerce Coœmission:

Juae 20e 1985

close the business.
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they... this... these are thgir figures, that $36.000.000

*as collected last year froz late charges on estimated

bills. That is ridiculous. In no other industry in this

state or in this country is this allowed to happen. @hy ve

want to allov the big utility cozpany to suppress poor

people by Just going into their pockety taking tbeir œoneg

right out of their pocket. This is a issue thates no+ hard

to nnierstand. Ioû... If yoalve got a car aote, as

Representative Brookkns said: yau knog what your payment is

going to be: and it's a legitimate paymente bqt here ge are

guessing about hog Ducù your bill is, and ve#re going to

charge you 1.5 percent of that late... of tbat bilt for

late charges. Hot only that, you charge an accrqed... the

utility cozpanies charge an accrued interest on tNe late

cEarge. That is ridiculous. It's stupid for tbe #CC and

this Body to allow that to bappen in this statee and tbis

àmend/ent should go one and the qtility caœpanies should

be... shauld be run out of this state if itês alloved to

continue.''

Speaker Giglioz ''Representative Eyder. Representative nyderge:

Ryder: ''Thank you. Xr. Speaker. I rise to request a Roll Call.

and if appropriatee to move the previous question.'l

Speaker Giglio: NRepresentative tevin, do yoa seek recognition?

Representative Levin? Do you seek recognitiony Sir?''

Leviû: I'ïes: I Ead turhed ly light ou iu order to ceguest to

SPe*X**

Speaker Giglioz ''I'a sorry. I didnet bear you.'f

Legin: 'fI vas, you knoge seeking recognition to speak./

Speaker Giqlio: lproceed.n

Levin: lq rise in support of this àmendment. This àmendzenk, as

I indicate; in respanse to a qqestion, is identical to

House Bill 470. which we passed oqt of tbis Body by a 76 to

40 vote. ke have a problez in certain parts of the city
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parts of the state ghere theyere not... the

utiliEies are not meeting kheir obligations in terms of

reading tbe âeters every coqple of months. They 1ay go a

ghole year or tgo years or tkree years vithout reading a

metere and the bills that they send their cqstomers in

khose circqzstances are totally inaccurate and are totally

out of line gith the amoqnt of gas aqd electricity actqally

being used. It see/s to me this is a fundameatally fair

<mendœent. It's one that we passed out of this Body once

alreadye and I would hope that we could adopt this

àmendaeat and then. Fou knove pass this Bill oqt of the

House again.n

speaker Giglioz ''Bepresentative Brookinse to close.''

Brookius: 'I%ese :r. Speaker anG Ladies anG Gentlemen of k:e

House. Number onee if the utilities vas doing kheir job.

there would be no need for this âmendment. Number tva, the

zeter readers just decide tàat theyere not going to read

somebody's Deter because they don't feel like going over

theree or they donet want to go over there, so they doaet

go over theree and Fou get an estiaated bill. Humber

tbreee E:e folks E:at caa least afford it are tbe ones that

are hit the hardest by it. Those points gas brought out.

I ask for a favorable 2oll Call on this Bil1.f#

speaker Giglio: lThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

à/endlent #1 to Senate Bill :06. âll those in favor

signify by voting 'ayee, those opposed Fote - enaye., The

board is open. Have a1l voted pho gish? Have al1 Foted

who gisb? Have all voted who gish? :r. Clerk. take the

recorG. On this qûestionw there are 57 voking 'yesee 45

voting 'nay', 1 voting 'presqnt'. The âaendœent's adopted.

Further àmendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: *No further &zendments./

speaker Giglio: ''Third Heading. àlrigàt. On the order of second

5:th Legislative Day

and in certain
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Beading on page 16... Hepresentative Shav, for vhat pqrpose

do you seek recognitiong Sirp'

Sbav: I'fes, did ve get an answer on that... on 12... ''

Speaker Giglio: lRepresentative shave pertaining ta your inquirye

the question was referrede and t:e tapes vere heard, and

the Bitl has been mœged to Third Reading. Senate Bill 129%

has been moved to Third Reading. Sir. For what purpose do

you rise. Sir? Eepresentative Shawa/

5Naw: ''ïese nepresentative Hartke and I request to go qp and

listen to the tape.îl

Speaker Giglio: Hpardon. Sirr'

Shaw: f'Representative Hartke and I request to go up and listen to

t:e tape.''

Speaker Giglio: 't0he Ie= sure that privilege could be graated.

@e:ll contact Ehe Chief Clerkmp

Shagz ''Hr.e. :r. Speakerp'

Speaker Giglioz I'fes./

Sbag: '1I also *ove... right now zove that it go to second

Reading First Legislative Day. Right now.l'

Speaker Giglio: lThe reqqest is out of order... Pepresentative

Shaw. It's too late. Representative Shaw, cantact t:e

Clerk's Office, and I'2 sure Kr. OeBcien gill accommodate

you and Representative Hartke. 0n Second neading appears

Senate Bill 499. Representative.. Representative Nash.

:r. Clerke read the Bilt. nepresentative Nash.

Representative Levih bandled rour Bille and it was moved to

Third Reading. On Second Reading appears Senate Bill... ëe

bave a fe* aore Bills ve:re going to go overe and tben

we're going to go on the Speciat Order of Business.. on tàe

Order of Second Reading on page 17 of the Calendar appears

Senate Bill 755. :epresentative Preston? Hr. Clerk: read

the Bill./

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 755. a Bill for an àct to anend tàe
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Illinois 'ehicle Code. It's been read a second tiœe

previously. No Committee àmendnents.''

Speaker Giglio: nrurther âzendments.ll

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendpent... eloor Amendœent #2e Prestoc,

apends Senate Bill 755.'1

Speaker Giglio: I'Bepresentative Prestoa oR àmendlent :2.'*

Preston: uTbank you. hr. Speaker anG Ladies ahd Genttezen of tbe

House. àzendmen: :2 aœends Senator Degnan's 3il1 to put in

ENe saae requirements and licensing reqœirements by tbe

state regional superintendents of education for day care

facility bus drivers that curreutly apply to school bes

driverse and it requires day care facility bus drivers to

obtain permits from the regional superintendents of

education similar to what now is required of school bus

drivers. ànd I'd ask for your 'aye' Fote.''

Speaker Giglioz ''àny discession? Representative Accracken.p

sccracken: l'This is the best idea this Sponsor has had all

Session. Vote 'ayeep''

Speaker Giglio: f'Fqrther discussion? Representative Pullen.'l

Pallen: plêd like to ask the Sponsor a queskion or twoy pleasexn

Speaker Giglioz I'The Gentleman indicates he#ll yield./

Pullen: l'@hat types of requirezents woqld these drivers have to

Reet, under this Bille specificallyp'

Preston: f'%elle it's a... There are a variety of requireœents.

1:11 just go through soae of them that are in existiag 1aw

anG ia tbe Bilt. Tbeyed bave to be 21 years of age or

older. They'd have to# of coqrse: possess a driver's

license. They have to have had no revocation or suspension

in tbe previous three year period. Tàey have to be

determined to be physically fit as deterained by a doctor.

tNe saae as school bus drivers are today. They have to

have some knowledqe of firsk aid and drivers safety. They

have to have :ad ao coavictions in the previous year for
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reckless drivinge driving under thq influence, zanslaqghter

er reckless driving. They must not have been convicted of

murdere sexual assault. They zust not have been convicted

of a felony. They Qqst not have caused death tbrougà the

unlavful operation of an auto... autozobile, aad free of

any aental disorder or disabilitating (sic - debilitating)

type disease.fl

Pullen: ''Hov is it determined vhether they're free of aay œental

disorder?''

Preston: >They... First of alle they#re asked if they#ve ever

been treated for a disorder, anG if they havê, they explain

the nature of it, but basicallye they :ave to have had...

Qhat it really amounts to is a physical exam. T:ey have to

provide a physical examination froa a..., fro? their

physician. and Ehe qiestioas that the physician ansvers in

conducting that physical is sufficienk.l'

Pqllen: leould this include drivers of, for exampley a special

eiucation bus vhere the special edqcation district itself

doesnet run the bus but contracts for bus service?''

Preston: ''I don't believe this àmendœenk affects tbat at all. In

fact, I kna? this àmendment does not. That is atready

covered under existing law rigât now: and under tàe Bill as

passed by the Senatey Senator Degnan's Bille that Bill

requires these criteria to be met of scàool bus drivers.

ànd I voald imaginee in the Bill, as... If the people

you#re talking about are school bus drivers, it woald apply

to them: but tbat's not the subject matter of my Azendment.

The Amendment only applies that same criteria to day care

facility bus or pick-up drivers.l'

Pullenz ''Thank you.'l

Speaker Giglio: ''neprgsentative xays./

Hags: nTàank gou very mucbe :r. Speaker. kill the Gentle/an

yield for a questionr'
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Speaker Giglio: /Re indicates he wi1l.>

says: ''Leee velFe had this 'opic in Colmittee several different

tines in several different forœs. I just vank to be sure

Ilve gat it sqqare. This does not do anythinq With the

mode of transportation - the bus - it doesn't maqdate

safety things on that at all. This jast deals with kàe

driver only. Is that correct?''

Preston: ''That is correct./

Nays: nokay. Now that vedve got it narrowed to that, if I were

to take my... several kids froz Iy childes day care school

to the zoo on a Saturday, would I have ko be perzitted

under tbis thingr'

Preston: nCertainly not.f'

Hays: l'Qhy not?''

Preston: 'lBecause youêre not doing it for profit. and youdre not

operating it as aa employee of a day care facility or the

contractor of a day care facility. so it vauld, of course,

not apply to vhatever an individual does on his or ber free

timeoœ

Naysz ''@àere does ik say not for profite or tàose other

qualifications that you puk on tbere?''

Preston: 'lkellv you have to read the àœendment in light of the

existing lawy and Senator Degnanês Bil1. ànd it is

contained in there. I candt... I vill be glad to point it

ouE to yaue yoa knowe vhen ve :ave an opportqnitye but... /

says: ''kelle Ehe only point is, our staff vould indicate that

this Aaendzent: if adoptede gould not... oc. vould requiree

in those cases. some volunteers taking the kids ko the zoo

or taking thep to anokher event of soœe sort that tàey

voqld have to be pernitted under this àmendlent. âad git:

that question... ''

Prestonz llRepresentative Hayse this... oar analysis indicates -

and I'œ quoting from it - at the bottom of the co/aent,
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'The requireaents contained in this Bill are nearly

duplicative of requirenents for obtainiag a school bus

driver pernit for transportiag school children: except it

applies to child care facilities.ê So... ân; thates tbe

intent of the Bill: to aake t*e existing 1a* that applies

to schools and school bus drivers apply to day care

facility bqs drivers.''

xays: ''Only bus drivers at day care facilities?''

Preston: ''Only bus drivers... bqs ore yoq knove some... soxe use

vans and some use cars, but if you4re an ezployee or a

contract... or bave a contract with a day care facility to

pick qp cbildren and to transport t:ea to and fro. tbeir

hozes and to or fro? tbe day care facility, you have ta be

certified to be a safe driver. That's a11 this requires.''

qays: f'gelle I will n@t stand in opposition ko this âaendment on

the basis of your response. I woalde âovever, like a

follog-qp befare this moves on third.''

speaker Giglioz ''nepresentatige Preston, to close.l'

Preston: l#I think veeve beard about t:e Bill. This silply

requires scbool bas drivecs to have the saœe safety

requirements... day care facility bus drivers have the same

safety requireaents that school bus drivers are cequired to

have and gives the Superintendent of Edqcation the

authority to issue those... those perœitse and IId ask for

your Iaye: votes''

speaker Giglia: IlThe Gentleaan loFes for t:e adoption of

àaendment #2 to Senate Bill 755. àll those in favor

signify by saying #aye': those opposed enay'. In the

opinion of the Chatr: the 'ayes' have it. The àmendzentês

adopted. Further Amendmentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: n:o further àmendaentse/

Speaker Giglioz NThird Eeadinq. It's the intention of the Chair

to go to the Order af Special Business after a few œore
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Billse and on the desk of each dember appears the Special

Order of Business: and on the right hand side also appears

the page number of each individual Bill. @e are going to

Agricultare right after tbese Bills. ât 1:30: tbe

intention is to go to t:e Spmcial Order of Business on

Elections. #t 2:30, Econoœic Developmente and at 3:30e

State and tocal Government. On the Order of Second Qeading

on page 17 of tbe Calendar appears senate Bill... Excuse

m9. On page 18 of the Calendar appears Senate Bill 865.

nepresentative Olson? ;r. Clerke read t:e Bil1.''

Clerk OlBrien: lsenate Bill 865, a Bill for an Act in relatiou to

the conveyance of public lands. Second Reading of tbe

Bill. No Conzittee âmendmenks.''

Speaker Giglioz 'lAny Ploor Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: nFloar àaendment #1e offered by Eepresentative

Hastert.'l

Speaker Giglio: DRepresentative nastert./

nastert: nThank youe Kr. Speakere Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

House. àaendzent #1... eloor âzendment #1 to Bill 865 is a

conveyance from :he Departpent of Conservatiaa of two Fery

small parcels of land oR eac: side of the #ox Piver. It

used to be tbe supports for a dam that gas there in the

1800's. The Departaent has held on to that praperty. The

property is no? qse; for a canoe portagee and the townsbip.

t:e local tognship park district zaintains that portage:

but the state has to pay the insurasce on it. This is a

conveyance af those tvo parcels to t:e towns:ip park

district with a reverter claqse on it. That way the park

Gistrict can pick up the insuraace costs./

Speaker Giglio: làay discussion? Hearing nonee nepresentative

Olsan maves... Representakive Olsoa, to clase.p

olsonz lThank youe xr. Speaker. Qe accept the àmendmente and I

vould ask leave of the House to return this to the Consent
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Calendar froœ ghence it vas Eakene to add this âlendzent./

Speaker Giglio: Nke'll adopt the âlend/ent. â1l those in favor

on the adoption of àmendment :1 to Senate Bill 865 signify

by saying 'aye'. 'Says'? In the opinion of the Chairv tbe

Iayes' bave it. and àmendzent #1 is adopted. eurther

Ameadmeatsp'

Clerk O'Brien: /No furtber àmendments./

Speaker Giglia: 'lRepresentative Olson asks leave tbat Senate Bill

865 be returned to the Order of the Consent Calendar. Does

he have leave? Third Peading, First LegislatiFe Day.

:epresentative Cullerton?''

Cqtterton: lKes, I jûst vante; to kniicate for the record that I

have no opposition. Iêm the one that filled out the slip.n

Spaaker Giglio: nBepresentative Cullerton indicates he had no

opposition to retarning senate Bills 865 to the Consenk

Calendar. Leave is granted. xext Bill is Senate Bill

1348. 13:8, on page 20 of the Calendar. Representative

Capparelli? Eepresentative Capparelli? :r. Clerke read

the Bill.@

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bitl 13:3. a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of the... of the Crizinal #ictils' Escro? àccount

âct. Second Reading of the Bill. No Cowmittee

àmendments.l

Speaker Giglio: l'âny Floor àaendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: nNo Floor Aœendzents./

Speaker Giglio: 'lThird zeading.. Tâe... The hour of 12:30 having

arrived, the House will nov move to the Order of Special

Business - Agriculture. Represeatative navise for vhat

purpose Go yoq rise'l

Davis: 'lkell: Kr. Speakere we did pass over Senate Bil1 12:5 on

tNat Order of Call. I.m ready to go back to thatg if you

gould delay this Third Eeading call far jusk a fe?

moments.''
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Spaaker Giglio: Hàlright. ge'll return to Senate Bill 1245

before we go on that Special Order. Senate Bill 12%5 on

page 19 of the Calendar. nepresentative Davis. :r.

Clerky read the Bill.n

Clerk o'Brienz 'lsenate Bill 1245. a Bill for an Act in relation

to regional coqrt districts and to aaend cerkain Acts

herein named. SeconG Readiag of the Bill. âmendmeat :1

vas adopted in Committee./

Speaker Giglio: ''Further Amendlents? 'otionrl

Clerk O'Brien: NNotion to table ânendœent #1 to Senate Bill 12:5.

by Bepresentative 7an Duyne.p

Speaker Giglio: lnepresentative #an Duyne'l

%an Duynez Nïese tbank you, Hr. Speaker. Representative Davis

has taken it upon hiwself in Coamittee to correct v:at he

considers a deficiency in the appointment procedures to

zezbers of, just specifically. the Joliet Port âuthority.

have filed - and of courseg Ehe àœendaent was adopted in

Committee - ald I have subsequently filed a tabling Kotion

to that... that àœendment, âmeadment #1. :oe I vant to

clear something ep. Tbe analysis shaws tbat 7an Dqyne is

khe Sponsor of the Amendment, and I have gone doga to the

vell and foqnd... and asked them to correct that: and the

Sponsor of the àmendaent gas Eepresentative Davis, not #an

Duyne. am sponsoring the tabling àaendment. I#m in

absolute opposition ta the âaendment. eirst of alle

Representative Davis did aot ever consider speaking to me

about tbis. He tried this saze àmeRdment a couple of years

ago. anG we were successful in defeating it. Since that

timee he has... basn't come to ne and talked to me. and by

tbe Waye the port district is cozprised of five townships,

tvo of vhich lie in ny districte two of ghich 1ie in Nis

districte and one that Goes aot lie in eitber oae of our

districts. I jqst vant to tell you that the people *ho are
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on the part authority are absolqtely opposed to tàis. They

have made their gishes knogn on both sides of the aisle.

The Governor's Office is being relieged by the anendment of

three appoint/ents, and tbese appointœeais are being

transferred to the coqnty board chairman. and tàen there

are tvo nev aenbers being added to the board. one of which

tNe county board chairman vill bave aBd oae of vhich the

nayar will have: vhich gives khe absolute pover of

appointaent and control of the port aakbority to a coqnty

board chairman. The port authority. as I said: is

absolutely opposed to this. and not only thate the

Governor's Office: I Nave been told by t*e skaffer that is

o? t:e ftoar, tbe Governor ks resksking this ànendment

also. He is opposed to ity and lastly and as ilportantly,

our newspaper at home has editorialized against tbis

âmeadment just as late as last Suaday zorning. They said

that itês annecessary. and it puts too œqcà... too nuch

pover. excuse wee in the hands of ane person. So ask for

tbe inGulgence of the people and yeqr understandiag on t:is

Amendment... or my Hotkon to tablee an; I woul; ask yoq

sincerely for yoqr 'aye' Fote to Eable Azendaent #1.41

Speaker Gigtio: ''Representative Cullertaa.''

Cullertoaz lfesg vould the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Giglio: flHe indicakes he gi1l./

Callerton: ''nepresentative 7an Dqynee gould the effect of

àmendment #1 cbange the... the board sucb that there gould

be a shift in political power from one party to anotherrl

Vaa Duyne: 'ego. The ironic thing about this is that the port

aqthority now is comprised: I think. of five nepablicans

and tvo Democrats. 0ne Democrat, his terz just expires

June 1st, and I understand that he is not going to be

reappointed. So presqne that it will be no* six

Republicans and oae Deaocrat. Bat it does take avay a11
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khree appointments of t:e Governor and places that

appointment in t:9 haRds of the county board chair/an,

and... .1

Cutlerton: ''Is he a Repqblicanpl

Van Dqyne: 'Iànd he is a Eepublican. Soy I sort of stand ia a

pecqliar position, defending our port authority in its

present forae vNich is coaposed of five ko two:

Republican-Democrat. 5ut yaq aight say to yourself: #gellv

why don't you just let them fight it oœt amongst

tbemselves?ê But.a, H

Cullerton: e'kell, tbank you for ansvering- Ky qqestion. :r.

Speaker, I don't know that there's many people in the House

that really care too nuch about the Joliet Reqional Port

District. I think that this is a type of a dotion that ve

can have a real nicee straight party gote oR. becaese, you

knove we got a situation where a Repqblican put on an

àpendment: and Ehe Deaocrat is opposed to it. àad it

should be real easya There should be... Everybody over

here sbould vote greeny and everybody over there should

vote red. aad we shauld adopt Ehe sotion to table. It

should be real clear. There shouldnet be any philosophical

discussions about the Joliet Part District aad vhether the

9il1 Coanty Chairman is opposed to the Governor... should

have the appointaents. It should just be a real ciear:

Democrats vote #yes'e Republicans vote 'na#. ànd ve shauld

have more of those. @e shoul; àaFe more of thosee ia my

opinion.'l

Speaker Giglio: ''Re appreciate yoqr remarkse and yoqr point is

vell taken. Representative Davis?/

nagis: 'lDoes that indicate a bias from the Chair, zepresentative

Giglio'/

speaker Giglio: N<o. No vay, shape or forz.l'

navis: ''kellg 5r. speaker and :embers of the House. the last
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his desirespeaker's relarks natwithstaniiage understand

to sapport a Deœocrat Keœber vha has offered a tabling

Kotion to this fiae à/endment. aepreseatative Van Duyne

has said a11 the reasons why it is a good àmendmente by t:e

vay. The truth of the matter is, the Governor does support

the notion that be gould give up bis appointzents to this

aqthority to reEarn it to local control. The @i1l County

Eegional Port àuthority has been a subject of controversy
since last year, ghen it kasn't exactly not accoqntable to

the gishes of this General âssezbly tbat passed the

referendum àaendzent regarding an acquisition Ehey œight

œake. It occurred to those of us in tNe General àssembly

that perhaps the accountability of this particular entity

of government sbould be brought closer ko an elective body.

It also occurs to us that since it is an organization that

is aggressive in its acquisition af entities and expansions

of that port authority for the betterment of the county and

of the part authority and of @ill Counky: that i: ought to

bave two œore oembers. The Governor saggested to le thak

thak's not a bad idea. aud said. êokaye gill put that

Amendzent on this Bitl.' ànd vhat it vould do would be

increase tbe board nembers by kvo from segen to nine and

return Nis appointments to the county board. Hov, ve could

have left it at seven and returned jqst his appointments to

the county boarde anG then the county board vould have been

four to three vith the zayor. ànd the couaty board is an

elective officee and it can be approached by those w:o

would oppose acquisitions khat they.re making or support

the? or whatever. and it is not always Republican. It has

been Democrat. It is not a partisaa issue. I thiak

Represeqtative 7an Duynê indicated, currently tbere are

five Eepablicans and two Democrats that serve on khat

board. have only heard froz tvo nembers of the board uào
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oppose this àaendlent. I àaFe not beard from the other

five. There is a political requireaent in the ânendzent

and in the 5i11 tàat no more than tvo neœbers of any

political party can serFe on tbat board. So t:ak. indeede

the political bipartisanship :as been zaintained in tbe

âaendzent. I certaialy think it's a Fery good âmendment

from an accountability standpoint. It goese and despite

what nepresentative Cqllerton saide back to local control

to the notion that you have an electorate that is closely

aligned with the appointœent process. ànd it is not

gubernatorial in naturee where they are further re/oved

from tàe process. ànd I bêlieveg Ladies and Gentlelen of

the Housee that this is a good àmendment. It's an

àmendment khat shoutd not be kabled. but sbould remain on

tbe nille and let the dialogue contiaue vhen it goes back

to the Seaate for a concurrence Hotion. So, I vould

respectfully request a1l of my Republican colleagues aud

those enlightened and friendly Democrats to oppose khis

tabliag Kotian.''

Speaker Giglioz 'IThe Gentleman aoves to table âuendment #1 to

Senate Bill 1245. Pepresentative 7an Duynee for what

parpose do you rise?/

7an Duyne: Nlust to briefly close and correct a couple of

statezeRts tbat Representative Davis made, Kr. Speakero/

Speaker Giglio: ''Proceed./

7an Duyne: *If any one af the Eepublican Kezbers of this nouse

vould like toe they can check vith the Governor:s staff

persone and she gill correct the Bepresentativees statelent

tbat the Governor is not opposed to this ânendwenk. Tàe

Governor very definitely is opposed to tàis àzendwent. Tàe

staff persoa told me that this very day. ànd so, I wanted

to correct thate anG in terus of local control: I jast want

ta tell you quite candidly that this is a pover grab on t:e
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part of Represeutative Davis and oqr ae* coqaty board

chairman, and does rezove the objectivity of the

Governorls appointments: aad I ask for your 'aye' voteop

Speaker Giglto: ''The Gentlewan aoves to table àmendzent #1 to

Senate Bill 1245. <ll those ic favor signify by voting

'aye'. those opposed voting 'aay'. Tâe voting is open.

This Bill take a siRple Najority of those voting. Have al1
voted vho wish? Have all Foted vho vish? :r. Clerk, take

the record. Eepresentative DaFis?n

Davis: œl'd like to Ferify tbe àffirœative :oll Call, aad poll

the absentees.''

speaker Giglio: /0n this question, there are 5% goting 'ayee. 55

Foting 'nay'. none voting 'present'. The Gentlezau...

Gentlezan œoves to... verification. Eepresentative #an

Duyne moves to poll kbe absentees. 5r. Clerk. poll the

absentees.'l

Clerk O'Brien: lBerrios. Breslin. Delaegher. Ho/er. Rea.œ

speaker Gigtioz Rgepresentative Homer: 'aye'. Representative

Bea, 'aye'. Proceed, 5r. Clerk.l'

clerk oeBrienz ''No further absenteesw'.

Speaker Giglio: œKr. Davis, you... :r. Clerke vhates the counte

nov? The count nov is 60 'ayes'. 55 enays'.

nepresentative Kqlas?/

Kutas: lThank yoa, Hr. Speaker. Zeave to be Ferified./

Speaker Giglio: lDoes the Gentleman bave leage? Leave is

granted. gepresentative Brookins? Leave to be verified.

Represenkative Dunn. John Dann. teave. Depresentative

LeFlore, leave to be verified. Represeatative KcGann.

leave. Eepresentative Preston. Leave to be verified.e

Representative Davis, are y@u... are yoe ready? ër. Clerk,

poll the affirzative.''

Clerk O'Brken: làlexander. Bow/an. Braqn. Brookins.

Brunsvold. Bullock. Chrtsteasen. Cullerton. Cqrran.
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Curcie. Deteo. Dunn. Farley. eliln. elowers. Giglio.

Gkargi. Greiman. Hannig. Hartkeo/

speaker Giglio: pExcuse Dee 5r. Clerk. Bepresqntative Shav?

Leave to be verified? fou haFe leave. Aepresentative

Ruff. nepresentative Panayotovich asks leave to be

verified. Pepresentative Soliz? Representative

Qashington? ïoung. EepresentatiFe Levinv for vhat purpose

do you rise? How is the Gentleaan recorded?/

Clerk O#Bcien: ''The Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'age:al'

Speaker Giglio: pproceed: 5r. Clerk.n

clerk O'Brien: ''Conkinuing tbe Poll of the âffirzative. Hicks.

Honer. Huff. Keane. Kulas. Laurino. teFlore.

Leverenz. Levin. iatijevich. icGann. hcNamara.

Ncpike. Nash. Oblingerv''

Speaker Giglioz ''Excqse 2ee :r. Clerk. Breslin votes êaye../

Clerk OlBrien: 'tcontinuing the Poll of the Affirmatige.

o'Connell. Panayotovich. Pangle. Phelps. Preston.

2 Pd @ W

speaker Giglio: ''dxcuse mee :r. Clerk. Rêpresentative Oblinger?

Represenkative Oblinger vants to go from êaye. to enoe.'f

Clerk OlBrienz 'Icontinuing the Poll of the àffirmative. Bea.

Rice. Richmond. Bonan. Saltsœan. Satterthvaite. Sbaw.

Soliz. Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Turner. 7aa Duyne.

Vitek. gashington. @hite. @olf. Anthony ïoung.

kyvetter ïounge. ând :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Does *he Gentleaan bave any questions of the

Affiraative Boll Call? Pepresentative Davis.l'

Davis: 'lRepresentative Legerenz. There you are. Representative

Detea.n

Speaker Giglio: lnepresentative DeLeo. Is Representative DeLeo

ia the chamber? Bepresentative DeLeo? Hog is he recorded,

Kr. Clerkp'

Clark OeBrien: 'lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayel.l
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Speaker Giglio: NRemove hi2 from the Roll Call./

Davis: NRepresentative Vitek. :r. Speakere Representative

Vitekp/

Speaker Gigtio: llRepresentative Vitek in the chazber?

Eepresentatige Vitek? :r. Clerke hov is be recorded'œ

Clerk o'Brien: f'The Gentlenan is recorded as voting 'ayeeon

Speaker Giglio: ''Reaove him.n

Davis: ''Representative Nash?/

Speaker Giglio: œpepresentative.. ''

DaFis: œNasho/

Speaker Giglio: ''Vash. Eepresentative Nasb in t:e chamber?

Representative Nash? Pemove him: 8r. Clerk.N

Davis: lRepresentakive Tqrner.''

Speaker Giglio: pzepresentative Turner? Representatige Tarner in

the chamber? zenove Representative Turner.l

Davis: ppepresentative Keane.l

Speaker Giglio: ''Representative Keane? Representative Jim Keane;

Belove :r. Keane.e'

Davisz l'Eepresentative Oeconnell.''

Speaker Giglio: lRepresentative O'Connell? Is Representative

O'Connell in the c:amber? neœove :r. O@Connell.'1

Davis: '':epresentative Currier'

Speaker Giglio: lRepresentative Currie? nepresentative Currie is

in her cbair.''

Davis: lnepresentatkve Hqffsn

Speaker Giglioz lRepresentative Huffe I believe, asked to be

verified./

Davis: ''I beg your pardon?l

Speaker Giglio: ''Heês in the chamber. He's in the back.'l

Davis: ''Does Bepresentative Leelore have leave to be verifiedr'

Speaker Giglio: ''ïesv''

Davis: HEepresentative Qhitep'

Spaaker Giglioc ''zepresentative Jesse Qhite is in his cbair.''
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Davis: ''He's in his seat.l'

Speaker Giglio: ''Eeturn Representative Vitek to the Roll Calk,

:r. Clerk. John Vitek.î'

Davis: >1:2 sorry, John. I didn't knog that. I gouldnlt have

called you back.l

Spaaker Giglio: l'Representative Stezco asks leave to be verified.

Daes he have leave?/

Davis: l'Ho further questiansy Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Giglio: psteczo./

Davis: I'Ho farther questions.'l

Speaker Giglio: 'Inepresentative 7an Duyne? Representative 7an

Duyne'/

7an Duyne: ''I tbink Representative Vitek is back on the floor.l'

Speaker Giglio: ''ïeah. He's been replaced. Represenkative

Turner bas returned. Representative Turner asks leave to

be verified.'l

Davis: lïese and I bave another question. since youdre still

doing that. Bepresentative Hicks. Is he in the cbanber?/

Speaker Giglio: 'fnepresentative Hicks is in the back of the

chamber. Do you have any further questionsv Representative

Davis?'l

Davis: *:0.9'

Speaker Giglio: ''No further questionse :r. Clerk. %hat's the

tally? :r. Clerke do you Nave the coqnk? âre you

countinge ;r. Clerk?n

Davis: Hghates the couate hr. speaker?/

Speaker Giglio: 'lRepresentative Kautinoe you seek recognition?

Representative Kautino.''

Kautino: >To my good friend. Jack Davise I was jqst reainded of

the Sqnday closing lawe and therefore. I hage to ask that

my vote be changed from red to green.œ

Speaker Giglio: S'nepresentative Haqtino Fotes 'ayee. :r. Clerke

ghat's the count? 0n this question. there are 57 voting
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'aye'e 55 voting 'nay'. The Hotion to table is adopted.

àre there further xotions. :r. Clerk?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further Kotions.''

Speaker Giglio: ''àny ànendments'/

Clerk odBrienz lrloor Anendment #2e offered by nepresentative

Davis.''

Speaker Giglio: lRepresentative Davis on Anendment #2.n

Daeisz ''@e11: thank youe hr. Speaker. If Representative Van

Duyne ;id not like the last Aœendment. aaybe be#ll like

this one. It goes to the heart: again, of accountability.

This âmendaent would require the Kembers... the current

Hepbers, the way the board is constituted of the regional

porE authority in @i1l County to be elected. and they vould

be elected at the next general election after the effective

date of this law. It's as simple as thate and that's the

issuee and if you want accountabiliày. we all cun every t?o

years. and I think accounkability at the ballot box is

probably the ultinate accountabilitye and nobody should

have any problez vith this àmendzent./

Speaker Gkglio: pBepresentative 7a? Dûyae.''

Van Duyne: I'Yes. thank y/u. 5r. Speaker. Really, khis is a less

objectionable âmendment than t:e otber one: but

neverthelessy it still goes along the same pathe and I

really tbink khat it's... it woqld coœe ander tàe Neading

of special legislation in the sense tbak it addresses no

other port authority in the vhole State of Illinois. of

which tbere are 13. I presuze that Representative Davis

has restricted his activities to the Joliet Port àuthority

ia order not to incur kbe vrath of the people .vha represent

the Tri-state and the Chicago Port âuthority. as vell as

others, but neverthelesse it is specialized legislation, in

my opinion. It only addresses t*e Joliet Port âuthority,

and really, the intent of this is to destroy the present
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board as it exisàs todaye and I would object ta khis

àzendnent and ask you for a #no' Foteaf'

Speaker Giglio: lRepresentative Davisy to close.''

Davisz Nsr. Speakery there is ao intent to destroy anything.

There's an intent to bring accouatability back Eo a board

that has... tends... tends to run amuck froz tiœe to tize.

So the question ise at tbis pointe 'Justice: 7an Duyneg in

raising tàe issue of uniform election codes: I don't

believev addresses the issue properly. I tbink it's gell

within the purview of this tegislature vho creates

municipal corporations: to require that they be elected on

a basis of singling out that particalar one, and bels rigàt

about one thing. Tàe rest of the 12 port authorities are

not affected by this ânendment. It's just ourse acd I

thinke at this point in tiœe. I recommend to you that if

you run. they oaght to run, and I would :ope for khe

adoptian of this âmendment./

Speaker Giglio: lThe Gentleman zoves for tNe adoption of

àmendment #2 to Senate Bill 1245. àll those signify by

saying 'aye'e those opposed ênay'. No? T:e Geatleœan asks

for a Pa1l Call. à1l those in fagor signify by vating

'ayeê, those opposed voting ênay.. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who gish? Have a11 voted gho wish' HaFe

a1l Foted who vish? Hr. Clerk: take the record. On this

qqestion: there's 55 voting 'aye#, 5% voting 'nay'e none

voting 'present.. :r. Davis. for ghat purpose do you

rise?/

navis: ''Xo pqrpose.d'

speaker Giglio: pBepresentative Van nuyne?p

7aR Duyne: IlThank youy Xr. Speaker. IId like to verify the

àffirmative Rolle please.l

Speaker Giglio: I'The Gentlelan is within bis rigàts. :r. Clerke

vill you poll the abgentees?/
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Clerk O'Brien: l'Po1l of tbe àbsentees. Berrios. Delaegher.

Deteo. dcGann. HcNaster. Nash. Oeconnell. Terzicho/

Speaker Giglio: lExcuse 2e, :r. Cterk. Representative

Sattertbwaite: for vhat purpose do you rise'œ

Satterthwaite: ''Xr. Speakere I voqld like to change ly vote frol

'aye: to 'ao' please.''#

Speaker Giglio: ''The Lady changes her vote froz 'aFe' to enayê.

Representativq Vitek, for vbat pqrpose do you rise?

Representative 'itek vants to be recorded as voting 'no'.

5r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Cantinuing the Poll of tbe àbseutees. Terzich.

No further.''

Speaker Giglio: H5r... :r. HcGann vants to be recorded as voEing

êno'. :r. Clerke ghat's the count? There are 57 voting

'noê and 5% voting eaye'. nepresentative Daviso''

Davis: I'Melle Hr. Speaker: I hate to Eake the time of the Housey

buk I can't imagine vhy 57 people vould refuse to see an

electioa of a body of tNe importance and the scope of this

magnitude. so voqld request a verification of the

Negatige Roll Ca11.'*

Speaker Giglio: ''Representative Kulas.œ

Kulas: *Leave to be verified.''

Speaker Giglio: lThe Gentleman asks leave ko be verified. Does

he bave leave? teave is granted. Representative KcGann

asks leave to be Ferified. Eepresentative dc:aster Fotes

'ayed. Beprqsentative 'c:asEer votes 'aye'.

Representative Brookins asks leave to be Ferified.

Representative 7an Duyne?''

7an Duyne: ''fes, very quickly. Hr. Speaker. If this should

change, I1d liàe to retain œy right to verify the

àffirmative Roll Call. too.l

speaker Giglia: nYoudre within your rights. Sir. Poll... :r.

Clerk: poll the negative vote. aepresentatile dcNaaara?
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Leave to be verified. Leave is granted. Proceedg :r.

Clerkan

Clerk O'Brien: ''Po11 of the segatiFe. âlexander. Bowzan.

Braqq. Brestia. Brookkls. Brunsvotd. Bûtlock.

Capparelli. Christensen. Cullerton. Curran. Currie.

Dunn. rarley. Flinn. Flowers. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greiaan. Hartke. Hicks. Hoaer. Huff. Keane. Kulas.

Laurino. teFlore. Leverenz. Levin. Hatijevich. NcGaaa.

HcNamara. Kcpike. Panayotovich. Pangle. Phelps.

Preston. Rea. Eice. Ricàlond. aonan. Saltsman.

SaEterthgaite. Shaw. Soliz. Steczo. Stern. Sutkerv''

Speaker Gigliol nExcuse =e: ;r. Clerk. Representatige Currie

asks leave to be Ferified. Leave is granted. Proceed...

Eepresentative Bovman asks keave to be verified. Leave is

granted. Proceede :r. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brienl I'Continuing the Poll of the Hegative. Turner.

Vaa Duyne. Vitek. kasbington. khite. kolf. ànthony

Young. kyvetter ïounge and Hr. speaker.f'

speaker Giglio: loqestions of the Negative Roll Call.. :r...

nepresenEakive Davis?l

Davis: ''fes. thank you, Kr. Speaker. Bepresentative Capparelli.''

speaker Giglio: 'Inepresentative Capparelli in the chazber?

Representative Capparelli? no* is the Gentleman recorded?f'

Clerk OeBrien: ''The Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'no../

speaker Giglio: ''Remove the Gentleman froz the Roll Call.l'

navis: I'Pepresentative Keane./

Speaker Giglioz 'Inepresentative Keane in the chamber?

nepresentative Keane is in the nurseês quarters.l'

Davisz ''Representative Nash.l

Speaker Giglio: ''nepresentative Masb in the chaaber?

Eepresentative Nashrl

Davis: llNot voting? Representative.. 1:

Speaker Gkglio: ''/ow's the... How's t*e Geatlelaa recocded. hr.
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Clerk O'Brien: l'The Gentleman is recorded as not voting.''

Davis: î'Eepresentative Bullock.''

Speaker Giglioz ''Pepresentative Bullock. zepresentative Bullock

in the chazber? Representative Bqllack is in the back of

the chaaber.'l

June 20e 1985

Davis: flpepresentative Katijegich.l

Speaker Giglio: lnepresentative iatijevich is in the càambers.'l
Davis: Npepresentative Hannig./

Speaker Giglio: I'Eepresentative Hannig. Eepresentative Hannig in

the chamber; How is the Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: œThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayelo'l

Speaker Giglioz lRezove the Gentleman.'l

Davis: ''aepresentative ON, he:s... Iêm sorry. I Ferify one of

my ovn off. That was fuany.''

Speaker Giglio: @Remove him. Eenove hi* froa the Eoll Call. ge

did./

Davis: l'fou got it. nemove him. That#s right. Thatls what...

Representative Laurino.n

Speaker Giglioz f'Eepresentative Laurino. Is Representative

îaurino in the chamber? Hov is the Gentleœan recorded?

Laqrinool'

Clerk OeBrienz 'fThe Gentlenan is recarded as voting #no'.1'

Speaker Giglioz lEemove the Gentleman.''

Davisz lEepresentative Panayotovich.l'

Speaker Giglio: ''Panayotovich? Hepresentative Panayotovich in

the chaœber? How is the Gentlezan recordedpê

Clerk O'Brienl nThe Gentlewan is recorded as voting 'no..ll

speaker Giglio: NEeœove the Gentleman. Representative Keane has

returned to the chamber./

Davisz 'dBepresentative Turner.''

speaker Giglio: ''Representative Tqrner is in the back of khe

chambers.l
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gavis: ''Bepresentative Berrios.l'

speaker Giglioz llRepresentative Berrios./

Davis: 'IMot voting, Kr. Speaker. Neger Rind. RepresentatiFe

Preston.'l

Speaker Giglio: ''Bepreseatative Preston is right outside the

door. here. Representative Preston is right here, in the

ve1l.>

Davis: 'IHepresentative Dunn.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Eepresentative John Duan. How is the Geutle/an

rocorded' The Gentleman is... dI

Davis: *1 see him. Hees above t:e chanber.''

Speaker Giglio: HHe's talking vitb his constitqents.l'

navis: lBepresentative Greiœanpn

Speaker Giglio: ''Representative Greiman? Bepresentative Greizan

in the chamber? Hog is the Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Th/ Gentleman is recorded as Foking .nato''

speaker Giglio: ''Hemove the Gentleman.'l

Davisz /No further questionso/

Speaker Giglio: ''yo further questions of the Negative Eoll Call.

Representative Regang for what pœrpose do you rise?

Representative Regane do you seek recognition? No. Okay.

Pepresenkative Hanaig has returled to the chanbers.

Representative Panayotovic: has returned to the chamber.

On the Verification, tbe count is 55 voting êaye', 5%

voting 'no'. Represenkative Berrios? Representative

Berrios has returned. Representative Berrios votes 'no'.

Eepresentative Nash? Hov is the Gentleman recordedr'

Clerk o'Brien: nThe Gentleman is recorded as not votingo''

Speaker Giglio: ''Bepresentative Nasb reqaests to be recorGed as

voting ênoe. Representative khite asks leave to be

verified. :r. Cleràe what's the count? At tbis tize,

tlere are 56 voting 'no'y 55 voting 'aye'. Tàe àmendmeat

fails. àny furt:er àaendzentsp'
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Clerk OlBrienz HNo further âzendments.'l

Speaker Giglio: 'lThird neading. :r. Clerk. go to t:e order of

Resolutioas, and at this timee Eepresentative Preston is in

the Chair.'l

Speaker Preston: ''On House Eesolution 577, vould the Clerk please

read the Resolution?''

June 20, 1985

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Besolution 577, offered by Representative

Preston. khereas, the Illinois Hoase of nepresentatives

wishes to congratulate the officers of the 2%th Police

District in Chicago on their tnnovative program to teach

hearing iapaired children safety and crime preventioa

techniques; and whereas: the officers of the 2%t: Police

District in Chicago have given freely of t:eir persoaal

tize to address this need; and vherease this child safety

prograw helps children identify police officers as Eheir

friends and helps to alleviate the fears the young children

have of police officers; and ghereas. vithout the financiat

help and sapport of tNe Rogers Park Ki/anis Clube this

prograa vould not have been able to function vithout the

significant cost to tbe Chicago Police Department; and

vhereas, t:is prograœ for hearing iœpaired cbildren was...

has received recognition froa t:e President of t:e United

Statesg the àttarney General of the inited States: aad froz

the Dnited States Department of Justicee as an outstanding

exaaple of the partnership between 1aw enforcelent and the

community; thereforee be it resolved by the House of

Representatives of the 8%th General àsseably of the state

of Illinois: that we congrakulate police officers Bruce J.

gottner, Evelyn à. Sumzerse Soter Libarise Daniel Levin:

SamQel ânthony, Sergeant Rolf Northfell, and Cozmander

Mestor Chakonis, of tbe 2:th Police District of Chicago and

the Rogers Park Kivanis Clqb for their oqtstanding

contribution to th9 protection of oar children; and be ik
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further resolved that suitable copies of this Preaable and

Resotution be presented te Cozzander Nestor Càakonis and

the police officers of the 2%th District of the Cbicago

Police Department and to the Rogers Park Kiwanis Club./

Speaker Prestoa: ''Let le just say before ge aGopt tNis
Resolution, that Commander Chakonis and the police officers

of the 2%tb District of the City of Cbicago Police

Departaenk have done an outstaading job in all areas of
comaunity involvezente cbild safety beiag Tirst and

forenost, but being only one of a long list of involvezent

in this... of this rezarkable police departmenï... police

district. They open qp the doors of tbe palice districk

for use by aembers of tbe community for every community

endeavor. In fact. the first program we had on child

safety that ended ia t:e child safety package of

tegislation, most of vhich vas adopted by the House aad the

senatew came froa a meeting at the 2%th District station

ghere ve brought in representatives of the Chicago Police

Departlenk and Ehe FBI: and John @alsh, frop tbe National

Center of Hissing and Exploited Children. Bqt the paint

being that Commander Chakonis and the officers of the 2%kh

District Police Station have beea uniqqe and remarkable in

being integral meœbers of the camlunity. aad they bave pade

children and adalts feel tEat the potice in our co/zunity

are their friends and their neighbors. And t:at ise

indeede tbe best way to accozplish law enforcement and

crime preveatione by having the aembers of the cozmunity

feel that the police are their frkends: vbkle 1ee in Dogers

Park an; Edgewater and in kbe 2%tb District police area

feel very much so that the police afficers in our district

are very auch our friends. ànd with thate I'd like to move

for the adoption. But first, Represeatative Nashml'

NasN: NThank youy Kr. Speakqre Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House.
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I rise in sûpport of House Resolution 577. Coamander

Nestor Chakonise Officer Libaris - Soter Libarise tEose are

the two names that the Clerk aispronounced. dy verF goodv

dear friendsg Ehe other officers connected with this

program. This is a prograz ve should adopt statevidee and

I urge... move for the adoptioa of this Resolution.'l

Speaker Preston: ''âlright. The question is, eshall tbis

Resolution be adopted'' à11 in favor please signify by

saying 'ayeêe tàose opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it.

The Resolution is adopted. ànd vith thate I#d like to

kntroiuce: as they woql; just raise their bands as ge

introduce themy Cozmander of the 2:th Police Districte

Nestor Chakonis. Sergeant Bolf Norkhfell. Police Officer

Bruce Eottner: wha incidentally is also President of t:e

'sboarim' Society, Officer Evelya Suamersy Officer Soter

Libaris. Officer Saœqel ânthony and Josephine .Kaqf/andg

who is khe Beat Representative in the 2%tb Palice District.

I salute you and al1 your colleagees as gell. Commander,

vould you like to say a fe* words'/

Comzander ChaKonis: nFirst, I vant to tbank all of you very luch

for honoring us here this afkernoon, especially

Representative Lee Preston: vho is a very dear friend of

oursy as well as a Representative. ge work very closely

vitb Lee. He comes into our station and helps us: and it:s

a two vay street. ànd I think vhat#s àappened at khe saze

time, ve a1l had the same idea about the safety of our

youthe and wàat's happened vith this programe itês not only

taken off city-gide, it's takea off throughaat the country

and also as far as Canada. I don't knov if you kuov or

not, ve have a tape for the hearing impairede plus the one

tape is for tàe nornal hearing, and by getting out for

tbese childrene I Ehink vedve probably Nelped quite a fev.

Last veek. ve had that tragic thing that happened here in
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the state with tbat poor. young: little girl. ve :ad one

œother call our office and thank us very much for having

tbat pappet sbou tbat we bave for tbe 'Stranger Danqer':

anG saying that she Noped our program helped her daughter

possibly not to talk to soze stranger on the street. &ad I

think that's our concern your cbildren and our children.

Thank yoq very auch for honoring us here today: aRd thank

you again./

speaker Breslin: llRepresentative BresliR in the Chair. ee are

nov going to go to the Order of Senate Bills on Special

Order oc Agriculture. The first Bill is Senate 3ill 211.

senator... @ho is the House Sponsor? Eepresentative

Saltsman. Clerk, read the Bi1l.4'

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 211: a Bill for an àct in relatioa to

the Illinois Fara Developnent àuthority. Third Reading of

the Bi1l.''

speaker Breslinz lRepresehtative Saltsman./

saltsman: ''fes, Hadaa Speaker and deabers of t*e Housee can I

bave this Bill returned to second Reading for a simple

Aaendment'/

speaker Breslin: ''The Geatleman moves thak the Bill be returned

to the Order of Second neading for the purposes of aa

àmendnent. àre there any objections? Rearing no

objectionse the Gentleman has leave. nead tbe Bill on

Second Readingy :r. Clerk.n

Cterk o'Brien: pseaate Bill 211, a Bilt for an &ct ia rekatioa to

Illinois Farm Developnent àuthority. Floor âmendzent #2:

offered by nepresentatige Saltsmaa.n

speaker Breslin: ''Representative saltsman. on âmendwenk #2./

Saltsman: nles, a1k tbat this Aaendmenk does is aake it tbe

effective date upon signing.'l

Speaker Breslinz Nokay. ïhe Gentleaan has aoved for t:e adoption

of àmendaen: #2 to senate Bill 211. ànd on that question:
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is there any discussion? There beiag no discussione the

question is: 'Shall àœendment #2 be adopked?' âll those in

favor say 'ayele all tbose opposed say 'nay'. In the

opinion of tNe Chair. the 'ayes' have ite and the àlenGaent

is adopted. àre there any further àmendwentsr'

Clark O'Brien: 'INo further àmendwents.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lThird Reading. The Gentleman nov asks leave

for immedkate consideration of Senate 3ill 2l1 on Third

Eeading. <re there any objections. Hearing no objectionse

the Gentlezan âas leave. Read the Bill. 8r. Clerk.l

Clerk mdBrien: ''Senate Bill 21Ig a Bill for an àct in relation to

the Illinois Far? Development àuthority. Third neading of

the Bi11.'1

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Saltsman./

Salksœanz lThank youe Hadlm Speaker and Hembers of the House.

This doubles the àuthority's bond authorization by 303

aillion dollarse of vhich 100 willion vill be going for the

bonding pover to perforz kegislation: and khe other 50

million will be qoing to our biokecà industry.''

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Cullerton. Excuse aee

Representative. Representative Cullerton: for what purpose

do yoa rise?/

Cullerton: llfes, dadam Speaker, 1... I know that we adopted

àmendnent #1. and T know the Billês on Third neadinge but

it's also trqe that Amendmeat #1 has not been printed and

distribatede and vondered if the Gentleman aight be

vilting to take... come... come back to it at the end of

this Order so that we can read vhat the âuendzent... is

that vas adoptqd?l'

Speaker Breslin: 'I%ould yau take the Bill oqt of the record for a

monent: Representative Saltsnan? RepresentatiFe Cullerton

has nok gotten a copy of it. @ould you aind àolding the

Bill?l
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Cullerton: lfThe page... The pageoaon

Speaker Breslin: ''Pepresentative Saltsman, proceedal'

saltsman: l'fes, the other fifty aillios gi11 bea.. zoaey to be

used in agricultural biotech research goiag for equipzent

or any type of aanufacturing on ag qoods. ând I ask for

adoption of this Bi1l.'I

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman has Qoged for the passage of

Senate 3i11 211. ând on that question: is there any

discqssion? There being no discqssione khe queskion ise

'shall Seaate Bill 21l pass?' A11 those in favor Fote

Iayee, a1l those opposed Fote .no'. Voting is open. This

is final action. Have a1l voted who vish? Have a1l voted

vNo vish? The Clerk will take t:e record. 0n this

question there are 117 voting #aye'. none voting eno.: and

voting 'present'. Tbis Billy having received the

Constitutional Hajority, is hereby declared passed. Senate
Bill 25:. Depresentative Roaan. Clerk. read the Bil1.'I

Clerk O'Brien: l'Senate Bill 254. a Bill for an Act relating to

gasohol and anending àcts herein nazed. Third neading of

the Bill.>

Speaker Breslin: Hzepresentative Eonana''

Ronan: ''Thank you, Kadam Speaker and dembers of the House.

Senate Bill 25% is an important concept for the state of

Illinois. It deals vikh a comproaise that has been worked

out vith a nuaber of the Dajor oi1 conpanies in the state.
the Corn Grogeres âssociatione the etâanol industry. @hat

velve done is ve've cut the exemption oa etbanol from %

cents to 2 centse a penny kicking in upon the Bill becoming

signed law. The second cent being knocked off next June.

Secondly, ghat it does is it extends a reciprocity

agreement so tbat in other states tbat are doing exemptions

they have to gork vità the industry in our state. einally,

defines alcohol based on cereal grains so that ge can
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elizinatl a problem of Brazilian ethanol coling into tbe

state of Illinois. It's an izportant concept. Qe made a

coœzitlent a number of years ago to the ethanol industry.

It's been a booming industry in the state so that obviously

this is one of the times that State Government got involved

and really aided an Illinois industry to become a real

growth kndustry in the State of Illinois. It's a good

vote becaqse it's the vote for the coal manufacturers in

soutNern Illiaois. It's a good vote because ites for the

corn grovers in dognstate Illiaois, and it's an indqstry

that's prodqced jobs. 1:11 be glad to ansger any qqestions

about Senate Bill 25:. ànd I moFe for its passage.n

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentlenan has moved for tbe passage of

Senate Bill 254. ànd on that question: the Gentleman from

Dekitty Representative Vinson.n

Vinsan: 'lïes, Hadaw Speakery I wonder if khe Sponsor œight yield

for a question.l'

Speaker Breslin: >Re vill yield for a question.''

Vinson: I'Representative, this reduces the subsidy far gasohol.

Is that correct?''

Ronan: lThatês correcty Representative Vinson./

VinsoR: ''And it attempts to create a situation vhere Brazilian

alcobol won't be qsed in our gasohol. Is that correct?/

Ronanz ''It creake: a situation where ge eliminate - where ve try

to define the product that can be used in the œanufacture

of ethanol based on cereal grain: which gould restrict the

use of brazilian alcohol. They make tNeir alcobol from

Roncereal grain.l'

iinson: ''Okay, nov is there anything etse in this thing'n

Ronan: NTh? third aspect of the Bill deals gità the reciprocity

arrangements vith other states. Other states give

incentives. ge believe thak they should conforp to what

weêre doing in our state. againe because veêre from
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Illinois and we should be benefiting co/panies in

Illinois./.

Vinson: /1... 1... You got to explain vhat... ghat you aean by

that. I tbink iï zight be a good idea. but I don't

qnderstand vhat you Dean./

Qonan: 'I@e1l, Eepresentatkve Viasony vhat ge do is that weeve got

au exemption here in the State of Illinois. Other states

have establisbed exemptions tbak... a doqble exezption

almoste for their products. ke feel tàat if... in order ko

unfairly coapete vkth our products so tbat ve just gant to

bave our prodacts to have the same opportqnity tNat goes il

those states khat they give to their producersp/

ViRson: l'I see. Okay. fou knove 1... To the Bille Nadaa

speaker.f'

Speaker Breslinz flproceed.n

Vinson: ''The Gentleaan's vorked very bard on this a1l Session

long andv as a matter of fact, for segeral years.

persenally intend to vote against it because I don't like

seeing the subsidg repealede but I donet tNink t:at that

sàould be constraed as a party position or anything.n

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman frow Nacony Representative Dunn.''

Duna: 'l%i11 the Sponsor yield f@r a questionr'

speaker Breslin: l'He witl yield.''

Dunn: 'Ike had a Bi11 earlier in the House, I think it gas House

Bill 753. vhich was somevhat controversial and to which vas

attached an Anendment that a1l interested parties seemed to

be ku aqreeleat wktb. Do you know *ov tbis Bill relates to

House Bill 753 as aaended wbich I think DepresenEative

steczo is the Chief Sponsor of it? Is this the same or is

it differeRt? If differente howpl

zonan: lThis is... This is khe exact saae Bill, nepresentative

D Q 11 11 * 'î

Dunn : ''às amende; ?''
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Ronan: ''âs alendeë.ll

Dqnn: nThank you. That's a1l I need to knowa''

zonan: ''That's right. Thank you.n

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman from Cooky Representative

Steczool'

Steczoz 'llhank youe Kadaz Speaker, Kêmbers of the Bouse. I rkse

in support of Senate Bill 254. In response to the

Gentleman froz Dekitt: this Bilt does not repeal tàe

subsidy on ethanol. khat it does is bring into the Bill

the saze concept tbat has been eluded to before that vas

embodied in House Bill 753 wâich reduces tbe subsidy by 1%

upon signing of the 3il1 and by another percent in June of

1986. The reason far that is because of the boowing nature

of khe indqstry. It's no longer necessary to have the

subsidy at q% anâ this reflects a product of iiscussions

that were held. I should also aention that the other items

contained in Senate Bill 25% vere itens that on their oua

had passed this House by an overvhelming aargin. Senate

Bill 25% enbodies a1l of tbe concepts, and vould urge

support of this legislation./

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentleman froz Bureau. Representative

sautino.'l

Kautino: ''Thank you very much, Kadaa speaker. Qill the Gentleman

Xieldrê

Speaker Breslin: #'He will yield for a question.'l

daatino: 'lRepresentative Ronane these... I agree in total vith

the reduction in the subsidy; bute for the record. could

you tell as ho? much the subsidy costs the State of

Illinois as it pertains ko the noad Fund'/

Ronan: laepresentative :aqtinoy as youere well avare tbat I was

Chief Sponsor of the gas tax increase just a couple of

years ago and we had a sizilar debate. Bhen I passed the

qas tax increase a coaple of years ago. I tbink with yoar
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help but I canêt remember, ge added approxiœately

$275.000,000 a year to the Road Fund gbich has given qs an

opportunity probably of tbe best road program of any state

in the nation. ke œade that decision as a Legislative Body

and I'2 happy to see that... that geêre really Doving ahead

iaproving the roads in the State of Illinois on a

reasonable: rational basis. khat happened vith the

exezption is every penny, it's estimatede involves aboat a

$30.000.000 sNortfall to the state so that the gas tax

increase tbat we passed a couple of years ago more àhan

offset the exemptioa. ànd obviouslye there's treaendous

other benefits that come into the state Fith that

exemption. thoagb. kedve created jobs. @e put people to

work and ve%ve really bad many other qconomic aspqcts to

the Bill that has been very positive for the General

Eevenue Fund and for the dotor Fuel Tax Fund so that I feel

that everytine we make a decision Neree in t:e General

àssemblye we make it based on overall objectiFes and we put
it in part of the mosaic of public policy in this state and

that's exactly vhere this Bill fits in that mosaica/

xaqtino: Ildadaa Speaker: to continue ly line of qqestioning.''

speaker Breslin: ''Proceed./

Nautino: ''I have no disagreemenk vith the progression of

elimination of the subsidy. I think it's ratber ridiculous

that ve have an increase in the gas tax and ve offer a

subsidy for another product that used for the road systems

of our state. But I would think that off hand the subsidy

we now proFide to the industry in the form of the exemption

amounks ta abouE 48 to $50.000.000 a year which coœes

direcïty out of the Road Fund. I vould àope that there

would be additional legislatione additional gork in the

folloging and upcoming Sessions to eliainate totally the

subsidy because l believe that if vedre going to tax a
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product for the qse for our highvays

product coverage which would be ethanole 'qasanolee and

gasohol as well as gasoline. Soe wikh àhat tàoqght, that

gou woald be moving togards tNe sabsidy reduction in futqre

yearsw Ild stand in support as well, but it is a lav.I'

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman from àdaas. Representative :ays.''

qays: ''Qe11. I just wanted to clarify a point that vas brought up
in the aost recent dialogqe. It is ny understaading that

this sales tax reduction on gasohol vonêt impact the noad

eundy except to the kune aboqE 300,000 becaase only 3$ of

the total sales :ax receipts in this state go into khe

State noad Fund. So. I just wanted to try to get tàat

point clarified.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleman fro? dctean: Representative

R O P P @ 11

Ropp: nThank you: Kadaz Speakec. kould the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Breslin: ''He vill yield for a question

Ropp: ''Representative gonan: in our analysis there's some

question that there may be soae anconstitutionality about

this relative to getting involved in international law

about trade and so forth. Do yoa feel tbis is a probleœ or

not?''

Ronaaz ''âbsolutely not: Representative Ropp. I feel that weeve

worked very hard on this legislation. @e tried to draft it

in conformity vith acceptable skandardse and we feel that

vefll be absolqtely capable of any kind of reviev by t:e

court systemo''

Ropp: lfokay. #nd this Bill is like House Bill 1090 which you are

a part of that everybody agreed to previously. And 1...1:

nonan: ''Correctwf'

zopp: ''I support this Bill.'l

Ronan: lThank goue Eepresentativee'l

Speaker Breslin: l'There being no further discussion.

June 20. 1:85

it shoutd be a total
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Eepresentative Ronan, to closea/

aonan: 'lThank you, nadam Speaker. Just to briefly respon; to the

tvo objeckions. I understand the pasition of
Representative Vinsan's taken. It's an admirable position.

was pleased a couple of years ago when we passed the

four cent exemption because I think vhat we had was a

sitaation uhere Ehe Illinois coal iniastry: the Illiuois

corn growers, vhere the ethanol iniustryy whic: is coming

on line, needed a state incentive in order to expaad. :e

made that decision a feg years ago and tbe resqlts have

been overvbelmingly positive for the State of Illinois.

keeve done soaething as far as creating jobs and reakly

laking Illinois tNe leader in ethanol prodqction and

ethanol sales. So that, I understand nepresentatige

vinsones concerns; but, at the same time. ve nog have to

public policy and come in gith recomaendations for cbange

that makes sense. ànd I agree gith Representative Vinson

that tbis is a great industcy, but it's time to have a

modern approach to tàat. As far as nepresentatige

sautino's concerns. vee seabers of t:e General àsseablye

vill be obviously revieving exemptions that ve passed and

as tbe next Session develops, we'll be glad to take a look

at this. But we made a commitnent. ke wade a commitaeat

to this industry kbat we vant to subsidize it because it's

good for Illiaois. Itês good far coal. It's goo; for

corn. Itls good for Jobs. @hen we make a coazitœent, ge
better hold to Nhat commitzent. ëe constantly say tbat ve

vant to create jobs in the Stake of Illinois and ve want to

put people to work. ke tell that to t*e Satura people on

GK. ghen ge make cowmitaents to industrye le better live

wikh those conzitments and we better deliver on our gord;

becaqsev if we don't, I think indqstry is going to take a

very negative view af this state. ând I tbink ve#re going
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to have serious problezs on keeping our people to work

gàich is one of the probleas khat ge really have not

addressed as adequately as we shaqldol'

Speaker Breslin: ''The question is...''

Ronan: HSO, I move for the adoptioa and the passage of House

Bkk1... Senate Bill 25%..1

Speaker Breslin: lThe question ise 'Shall Senate 5ill 25% pass?'

à1l those in favor vote 'aye', a11 those opposed vote êno..

Voting is open. This is final action. nave al1 voted who

vish? Have all Foted vho wish? The Clerk vill take the

record. Oa this qqestion there are 115 voting 'aye'.

voting êno': and none voting epresentê. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional Hajority: is bereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 418. Out of tàe record. Senate Bill

567. Represenkakive Richzond. Clerke read :he Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: œsenate Bill 567. a Bil1 for an àct to amend

sections of the Beef Harket Development Act. Tbird Reading

of khe Bill.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Picbaoud.d'

Richmond: ''Tbank you. Hadaa Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Senate 3ill 567 is identical to House Bill

1175. which I sponsared and passed in tbia House 11% to

nothing. It provides sooe cbanges in the Beef Karket

Development àct that were requested by the... by t:at

àssociation and it... Bnder the Billv the Beef Couacil gill

be alloged to... alloved access to Ehe financial records of

marketing and collection agencies for the purpose of

determining coapliance of the àct's assessnent provisioas

and authorizes the Beef Council to initiate court action to

collect assessaents due from marketing or collectioa

agenciese to request court cost and to add 10% of the

azount otherwkse due to the relief sought in t:e recovery

action. The Council also be aqthorized to petition tâe
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court far injunctive relief to enforce cowpliance witb the

àct. The Bill ise of course, as I saye it passed ll% to

nothing as House Bill 1175. If there are any questions.

Ifd be glad to :ry to answer.''

Speaker Breslin: pThe Gentleaan has moved for the passage of

Senate Bikl 567. ànd on that qnestion, the Gentleman from

Hctean: BepresentatiFe Ropp.''

Ropp: nfeahe thank you. dada? Speaker. This is a good Bill. It

attempts to further allov the promotion of an indqstry and

to encourage people to consuae the best possible beef tàat

can be consumed in the State of Illiaois. It's a Bill that

allows the prodacers to becoze zore involved in a program

to merchandise and make more nutritious a product that ge

all love and enjoy. ànd I urge your favorable vote.n
Speaker Breslin: ''The queshion ise 'Sball Senate Bill 567 pass?:

âll tNose in favor vote 'aye', a11 those opposed vote lno..

Voting is open. Tbis is final action. Have al1 voted *:o

vish? The Clerk will take the record. On this question

there are 116 voking 'ayeee none voting 'no'e and none

voting epresent.. This Bill, having received the

Constitutional dajority: is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 875, Representative Bopp. Clerk. reaë tNe Bill. 0ut

of :he record. Senate Bill 1032. nepresentative Richaond.

Clerk, read t:e Bi1l.'f

Clerk OêBrien: ''Senate Bill 1032. a Bill for an âct to provide

legal assistance to Illiaois faraers. Third Reading of t:e

Bill.''

Speaker Breslin: HEepresentatige Bichmond./

Bichmond: 'lThank yau, Kada? Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Tbis is a 5il1 that has been developed as a

result of the survey that was zade froz the Bural Roate

Prograa at the qniversity of Illinoise that provided a call

in service for farlers vho had problems that they could
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present to experts on a panel there at the uuiversity, and

they bave discavered khat 35% of the callers were farmers

that vere in dire need of legal assistance and could not

afford it. ànd the Natioaal <ssociation of Attorneys'

General in darch passed a Eesolution qrging a1l skates to

get involved in a progran of t*is type. ànd that is t:e

purpose of tNis Bi11. It enacts the Iltihois Farn Legal

àssistance àcte establishes the Fara Legal àssistance Board

and authorizes the Board to make grants to not-for-profià

legal assistance providers for establishing proqraas to

legal services to etigible farzers.p

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlgman bas aoved for the passage of

Senate Bill 1032. ànd on that questione the Gentleœan frol

Cooky Representative Cullerton.l'

Cullerton: ''Fesg thank you, Hadap speaker and Ladies and

Gentle/en of the House. I rise in support of this fine

piece af legislation. Tbe background is this. T:e Federal

Government is cutting off... in an effort to balance our

budget, is cutting off fûnds for legal assistance

tllroughoat the nation and soon the Legal àssistance

Foundatian in Illinois will not be allowed to operate and

poor people who need legal assistance throughout the state

will not have it. Soe what's necessary is for us in t:e

state to step in: in place of khe Federal Governlenry to

provide for lawyers. for people wbo can#t afford it. ànd

this Bilt âoesn't perbaps go far enough in proviiing leqal

assistance for evergone gha needs it. But ge start off

with a very needy group in oqr stateg that being tbe

farmers. Now. we recently aatborized. I thinke $25.000.000

in loans so that farmers could borrow zoney to pay for a

seed sa they can plant their seed in time. think only

aboute œaybee a Rillion dollars or a million and a :alf was

actually applied for. @elle tbat#s probably becaqse they
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didn't have a lawyer to sho? them hov to go down there and

apply for those funds. ànd if only that many people

actually got the money to pay for the seede I assuae tbat

tbe only other vay they could have obtained the seed to

plant vould be to perhaps steal it. ànd if they stole it,

thea theFêre probably be... if they get caughte theyere

going to have to have a lagyer to defend thez in the

criminal case. Soe I khink ites a very good idea khat ve

set up this nok-for-profit legal assistance sa that it only

cost $:36,7:0. ând I think that if this gorks for the

farzerse then ve couldg perhaps, expand it to help out

other poor people who bave legal probleps tàroqghout tbe

state. Soe I rise in support of this Bill aad encourage

al1 those here to support it.''

Speaker Breslinz tlThe Gentleman from Deyitt. nepresentative

Vinsono''

Vinson: 'lTNank youe 'adap Speakerg tadies and Gentleœen of the

âssembly. I hope that Representative Ncpike is somewhere

witbin hearing range because tbis is oae where I think he

and I can agree. @e need noE create a velface progran for

farmers., That would be vrong and that#s vbat this Bill

does. This is the kin; of a Bi1l... It... I hage a bard

time describing how bad a concept this is. It just... it's
frustrating to see sometbing like khis occur. If you

believe in anything about the private enterprise system: if

you believe tbat people ought to Go it on tNeir ovn. vhich

I bave told to me Dany tiaes by farzers and vhich I Ehink

œost of the farwers in my district believe in, then

government ought nat be coming in and hiring lawyers and

giving thea away free to farwers. That's a bad idea. It#s

the kiad of concept khat the far out left ving liberals

have tried to foist off on tbis country for welfare

recipients and everything else. and a11 they:ve done is
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driven Welfare recipients deeper into poverty. ând thatls

vhat this will probably do for farmers is drive tbea deeper

into poverty. I qrge a eno' vote on this thing. I think

it's a terrible concept and no self-respecting farler is

going to tell yoa that hels for this.''

Speaker Breslin: NTbe Gentleman from Nctean, Representative

EoPP.1'

Eopp: 'lThank youe 'adaœ Speaker. @ould the sponsor yield,

please'/

Speaker Breslin: I'ne vill yield for a question./

zopp: nnepresentative. can you tell me is there any fiscal impact

sboal; this Bill pass?p

Speaker Breslin: ''PepreseRtative Richaond.''

RicNmond: 'IYes, there is an appropriation Bi11.''

Dopp: lHov much is that?''

Ricbmond: f'It's four hqndred and thirty some odd thousandy I

tbink.n

nopp: ''ànd is that anticipated to go until tbe repealer of this

<ct of 1987, Decexber or vould it increase next yearr'

Richmond: I'I think that:s an aanual... ites an annual aœouate and

it gould provide eighà or nine atkorneys that voald be

working out of the existing legak aid offices throughoat

the state: geographically located to service tbe farmers

through the entire state.''

Ropp: Hând is it true tbat there vas only about 1.25 million of

the twenty-five Killion tàat ge passed that was sought for

by farmers in the State of Iklinois?/

RichDond: Hltls my understanding it vas over four zilliono'l

Ropp: nover faur million. op to... and we have allocated

twenty-five Dillione/

Richmond: lfes.n

Ropp: RI guess IIm a little bit pqzzled as to vhy we had such a

claaor for a11 these dollars and khen whqn it finally cawe
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dovn to the authorization and the usage of those dollars.

ve :ad so few people seek the/. Can you ansver that?l'

Richzœndz ''gell, the... I have some thoughts on it. yes. The

one thing vas that it vas late: our program was late and a

lot of the farmers vere bqsy planting if they coqld find

the seed. And the... T:eir credàbiliày bad to be... their

credit varthiaess had to be determined by t:e lender and in

maay cases, that becaae the big problem. Beyond that. I:n

a little mystified too, because 1... ve had iadication tbat

tbe need vas certainly there and I still believe it is. In

fact: I think the condition bas vorsened even since then.''

Ropp: ''Does this... these attorneys are they so skilled in tàeir

knowledge that they attempt to advise a farmer on hov to

farm: or do they attezpt to tell hi1 how to follo? the

forectosare procedure?/

Ricbaond: ''They pill not attempt to advise hi1 on farming

procedurese of course. They will be talking to him about

his legal needs. Same of thez voqld include hov to geE out

of the farming bqsinesse I presuae, becaase tbeyêre in

trouble anG need that type of advise and actually don't

bave $5,000 to pay an attorney to do it. T:e attorneys

uill be selected by the Board vbicb is made qp of t*e

Attorney Generale the Director of àgriculture and one other

one, thatls the State Treasureran

Dopp: ''Ia othet vordsv these attorneys coald even urge thea ko go

back to sc:ool to becole attorneys.œ

Pichmond: ''kell: I think that's a little far fetched./

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman fro/ Edgare Representative

@oodyardal'

keodyard; ''T:ank youg Kadaa Speaker. goald t:e Sponsor yietdpl

Speaker Breslin: /He will yield for a qqestion.l'

koadyard: 'lnepresentativee vho asked that a Bill like this be

introdqced? Did this coœe froa farmers or gbere Gid this
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come fromr'

nichmond: l'às I explained earliGr: ik... khe need for it vas

determined as the resqlt of the Eural Route Progra? at t:e

University of Illinois. Thùrty-five percent of their

callers... calls from farmers indicated a dire need for

legalassistance ghich they no longer could afford. Soe

they reported thak to the àttoraey General and the àttorney

Generals' âssociationy Federal... tbe Natioaal àssociation

of àttorney Generalse passed a Resolution asking a1l

states ta get involved in this type of prograa. So,

actually this is tàe Aktorney Generalês Bill. He has

requested that we cahsider this proposition.'l

goadyard: 'llt's the Atkorney General of the State of Illinois'

Bil1?w

Richmondz pïes.l:

eoodyard: 'Inow many of these attorneys vill be hiredp'

nichmond: ''The amount thak tbe appropriation Bill is set for

vould allov eighh or nine atkorneys.''

koodgard: ''Eight or nine?'l

Richmond: l'ïeso'î

@oodyard: œDo you know vhere tbey gill be?'l

Richnand: ''They vill be operating out of the existin: legal aid

offices that are in existence nov throughout the statev and

I'm assured thaE tbey vill be distributed geographically to

where they vauld have easy access to all parts of tbe state

as near as possible that nine ca? be accessible.'l

@oodyard: lDoes Farm Bqreau support kbis Bil1?/

nichaond: ''ïes, tbey do./

@oodyard: ''Do the other fara organizations support it?'e

Hichmond: ''ïes, they do.''

koodyard: l@ell alrighte thank you.''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentle/an from Jersey: Eepresentative

Pxdere''
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Ryderz Ildadam Speaker. I stand in opposition to t*e Bille bet

vould gladly yield zy time. I think we saw the :ajority

teader come onto the floor; andv since his presence was

reqaested earlier. if hees preseaE, I'd be glad to yield to

him.''

Spaaker Brestic: ''The Gentleaan is not seeking recognition.

Representative Flinn.''

Flinn: l:adaa speakere I Rove the previoqs question.'d

Speaker Bresltn: ''Representative Flina ooges tbe previoqs

question. The question is, eshall the œain question be

put?' à11 those ia favor say 'ayeêe al1 those opposed say

'noe. In the opinian of the Chair: tbe 'ayes: have it, and

the main question is put. aepresentative Bichmonde to

closes/

Richaoni: 'Ifese thank yau very mach. dadam Speaker and Ladies and

Gentleaen of tN9 House. Very briefly. I think yaû have an

idea of vhat the Bill is. I knov there are soze that are

philosophically opposed to this type of thinge but it isn'k

anything that's particularly uew because we àave had legal

assistance for those wbo couldnet afford it otàervise. I#m

not saying that all farzers need that type of assistance

but; certainly, some of them do and they are not

necessarily tbose vbo are totally hopeless. But there are

those who have assets tNaE are sizable, but their

indebtedness is more sizable than their assets and they

actually do not have the means to procure the type of legal

assistance that aigbt keep them producing in the aajor

industry of this state. I ask for your eaye' vote on

thiso'l

Speaker Breslia: HThe question is, 'Shall Senate Bill 1032 pass''

â11 tàose in faFor vote faye., a1l those opposed vote eno'.

voting is open. Tbe Gentleman froa DeKalbe nepresentative

Countryman, one ninute to explain your vote.''
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Coqntryman: nThank youv Kadam Speaker. Thks is a neu concept in

Illinois: one ghich ve don't have in any other area of t:e

law. As a zatter of fact, ve#re doing a pretty poor job in
this state in providing public defeaders where lagyers are

needed by court actions. ànd ve have not taken tàe

responsibility of providing those lavyers to the county

where we hage provided subsidies for statees attorneys. ke

also haven't provided lawyers for khe poor and now velre

going to supply lawyers for the faraers. I represent a

farzing district. I'm a lawyer. @hen I#m not dovn herev I

practice lav viEh those people. ànd I have yet to turn

dovn a client because they can't pay. I think the fine

nepresentatives vho are sponsoring this Bill are

miscoastrued again, and I jqst donet think it's something
we need. I don't need... I think we need to socialize the

legal profession or socialize the farming industry by

providkng them with this special interest and I vote #nol.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman froz hadison, Representative

Kcpike.''

scpike: ''Thank you, Kadam Speaker. I think those people that are

Foting red should be ashaaed of themselves voting against

tbe poor people like khis. These poor farmers donet have

anyvhere ko go and theydre looking for some legal help.

These attorneys canêt afford to give away their tize.

These farners are desperate. ïou know: they're poor.

They've lost... velle they've had tbree: four thousand

acre faras, you knoge vorth four or five aillion. Five,

600.000 a year from the PIK program. That#s gane. na; to

get rid of their dairy herd. ear? subsidies are dovn fram

Ehe price support for zilk. Ropp hasn'k been able to pass

his Bil1. These people are desperate. Salmonella crisis.

Mhat are ve going to do to help these poor faraers. Now,

here is a reasonable appraac:. It just sayse 'vell, veêll
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pay 400. 500.000 a gear to some attorneys. God knovs the

attorneys need the Nelp. So: bere is tbe cbaace to help

the poor people and rich attorneys ak tbe saze tize.'

àlright. àlright.l'

speaker Breslin: nThe Lady froa Karshall, Representative Koehler,

one minute to explain your voteal'

Koebler: DTbank youy sadaœ Speaker. ànd before I would explain

my vote, I would request that if this reqqire... if this

receives tNe reqqired nuzber of votes, I would ask for a

verificatian. But, of course, I do oppose this legislation

for two reasons. Number one: it is an elect Neil Hartigan

to the Governorês post Bille and Ie of course, have no

interest at all in electing Neil Hartigan as Governor. Tbe

second reason vhy I oppose the Bill is because it is a Bill

to provide business for attorueys and I know no needy

attorneys.l'

Speaker Breslin: nThe Lady froœ... Ehe Gentleaan froœ Dupage,

Bepresentative Kccrackene/

xccracken: /1 akso seek a verification. This Bill is eFen vorse

than Eepresentative Kcpike told us it vas. This is a Bilt

whiche not only Will socialize farming in the legal

profession: but vill politicize it. These legal service

people wi1l be down herey Representative: and they vill be

seeking Rore Netp for the farwers. Tàey#re going to become

the farlers lobbyists. Vote 'no' on this Bill. 'his is Do

laughing natter. Vote 'no*o''

speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlezan from Cook: Eepresentative solizo''

Soliz: ê'I rise in support of this piece of legislatione Nadau

Speaker: dembers of the noase. às a legal services lawyer

for approximately seven or eight years. I had occasion to

represent many unfortunate citizens of this state and of

tàis coantryv among theœ, steel workersv uaiked aato

vorkersg zany bqsiness people that Went bankrupt that
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subsequently they couldnet pay their billse waay poor

people and individual of a1l professionse all careers and I

just don't see *hF we can't sqpport legal services for

farmers tbat can't pay tbeir 1aw attorney. Farmers go

bankrupt or faraers caa't... are in foreclosure

proceedingse our faraers have too many creditors aad they

need legal assistance. They can't afford an attorneyy and

I think that this is a very good Bill. It oaly is going to

help farzers that canlt pay for legal services on their

own. There is going to be ineligibility criteria so that

facmers that can affard legal services can go out and pay

for their ovn attorneys, but farmers that are poar: are

faraers that are gokng bankrupt, or faraers that are in

foreclosure proceedings can bave their attorneys if tbey

need them. I vill support this legislation./

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Ewing. Excase 2e,

RepresentaEive Eegan, one minqte to explain your vote.ll

Regan: NThank youy Kadam speakere nesbers of tbe nouse. I come

from an area that has a considerable amoaat of faraers in

it as well as an urban area. @ben khe $25.000.000 package

cape thraqgh on the loans, I assuaed tàat zy faraers were

in great need and vanted that help. I voted for the

$25.000.000 ko stanâ the crikicism of ay constituency that

are farzers. Tbey di4 not want any belp froa the

tegislature. They felt that that vas a bad law. I don't

believe that theydre going to like this 1ag either aad I

fully inhend Eo vote 'no..l

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Cullertong for ghat reason do

you rise'l

Cullerton: ''I jusE have a parliamentary inquiry./
speaker Breslin: œstate it.l

Cullerton: ''khat do ve do vhen tvo people request a verification?

Do we have to...u
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speaker Breslin: ''@e have a verificatione Representative.n

Cullerton: NBU: vhic: one does khe verification? Do we gek to

pick ourselves or... I don't think Representative Koehler

knows as zany people as gepresentative 'ccracken and I

would prefer tbat Pepresentatige Koehler be the one that do

tàe verification.'f

Speaker Breslin: 'lls there any furtber discussion? The Gentleman

from Cook, Representative Preston, one minute to explain

your Fote.''

Preston: I'%elle thank youg sadaa Speaker. I feel that my nale

was mentioned in debate by Representative Koehler vhen sbe

referred to needy attorneys. And since this tegislation

wilt àelp, nat only the faraers. but the needy attorneys.

I'm voting in favor of it.n

speaker Breslinz HHave a1l voted who wish? The Clerk will take

the record. On this questiony there are 65 votkng .aye'y

52 voting 'no#, anG none Foting 'present'. Representative

Koehler has requested a verification. zepresentative

Richmond request a Poll of the àbsentees. The one

absentee. That's Pepresentatige Frederick. Is the îady in

the càamber? Representative Frederick. Okay. Proceed,

then. with a verification of the... She is? nepresentative

Hicks.':

Clerk O'Brien: I'Po1l of the âbsentees.t'

Speaker Breslinz nExcuse œe, zepresentatige Hicks.l'

Hicks: ''Kadam Speakerv vill you record me as an Iaye: vote,

Pleasepê

Speaker Breslia: 'Iokay. Representative nicks wishes to be

recorded as voting êaye'. Proceed with the Poll of tbe

Affirzative.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''âlexander. Berrios. Bognaa. Braun. Breslin.

Brookins. Brqnsvold. Bullock. Christensear Cullerton.

Curran. Currie. Delaegher. DeLeo. Duan. Farleyo/
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Speaker Breslia: ''Bepresentative... Excuse mee zepresentative

Currie asks leave to be verified, Representakive Koebler.

Leave is granted. Proceedp''

Clerk O'Brien: lrlinn. Flogers. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman.

Rannig. Hartke. Hawkinson. Hicks. Homer. Huff.

Johnson. Keane. Kalas. Laurino. LeFlore. Leverenz.

tevin. datijevich. sautino. HcGann. Hcpike. Kulcahey.

Nash. O'Connell. Pauayotovich. Pangle. Phelps.

Preston. Bea. Rice. Richnond. Ponau. Saltsman.

SatterEhwaite. Shav. Slater. Soliz. steczo. stern.

Sutker. Tqrner. 7an Duyne. Qait. kashington. @hite.

Qolf. ànthony Young. kyvetter ïounge. :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Breslin: IfDo you have anF questions of the affirzative?

Before kbat, Representative Koehlere Eepresenkative Dunn

asks leave to be verified. ând Represenkative Flinnen

Fliaaz 'l:adam Speakere I gould like to ask the lady to vithdraw

her verification. If she ville 1:11 give ay next pay raise

back to the stateal

Speaker Breslin: f'Representative KcGann asks leave to be

verified, and Representative Hicks: and Represeutative

Vitek, and Representative Brookins. Representative Vitek:

for what reason... lou're recorded as voting 'no'.

Bepresentative Vitek asks leave 'o change his voke to

'ayed. Do you have any questions of the zffirœative Roll

Catl, Representative? Representative Capparelli wishes to

be recorded as voting 'aye' also. Representative Koebler,

proceedvî'

Koehler: l'Thank you. Kadam Speaker. I will proceed.

Representative Dunn.''

Speaker Breslin: pnepresenàakive Dunn. ne has been verified./

Ko:hler: ''Okay. Eepresentatige Farley.n

speaker Breskin: I'Representative Farley. Is tàe Gentleman in the

chazber? How is tNe Gentlelan recordedr'
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Clerk O'Brien: llThe Gentle/an is recorded as voting 'ayeeoll

Speaker Breslin: nnenove hiz. Bepresentative Farley is in the

chaaber. Keep hi1 on the Roll Cal1./

Koehler: NRepresentative Huff.''

Speaker Breslin: l'Representative Huff is ia Nis seat. ànd

Representative Steczo asks leave to be verified. The

Genbleman has leave. Representative Christensen asks leave

to be verified. The Gentleaan has leave. Proceed.ll

Koehler: I'Representative Johnsonp''

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Johnson is in the chaœber.'l

Koehler: lRepresentative Kulas.fl

Speaker Breslinz Hnepresentative Kulas.''

Koehler: ''I see hin there./

Speaker Breslinz HHe is in bis seat.''

Koahler: ''Okay. Representakive Laurinopn

Speaker Breslin: ''Represeatative Laurino is in his seatm'l

Koehler: ''Bepresentative Ncluliffe.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative HcAuliffe is in his seato/

Koehler: ''Bepresentative Nash.':

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentatige Nas: is in his seat./

Koehler: ''Representative O'Connello/

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative O'Connell is by his seato''

KoeNler: ''Represenkative Parke.''

Speaker Breslinc llRepresentative Parke. nepreseatative Parke.

Hov is tbe Gentteman recordedrl

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Gentleman is recorded as voking êna:.''

Speaker Breslin: ''He's in :is seat.l'

Koehlerz I'Representative Ronana'l

Speaker Breslinz 'Inepresentative Ronan. nepresentative Ponan.

Is kh1 GenNleman in the chazber? He is. He is in the

cha/ber.'l

Koeàlerz l'Representative Slater.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Represeutative Slater. How is the Gentleman
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recordedr'

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Gentleœan is recorded as voting 'ayed.'l

Speaker Breslin: HReaove hil.''

Koehler: 'IRepresentative Ncpikeo/

Speaker Breslin: l'Representative Hcpike. Representative Kcpike.

Is tàe Gentleman in the chanber? He is not. Bezove hiœ.''

Koehlerz NRepresentative GreimanaN

speaker Breslin: ''Representative Greiœan. Representative Kcpike

has returned to the chamber. âdd hi2 to t:e aoll Call.

Representative Greiman. The Gentleaan is not in khe

chamber. Renove him.'l

Koehler: l'Pepresentative lerzich.f'

Speaker Breslin: nnepresentative Terzich. Pepresentative Terzich

is voting 'no..l

Koehler: f'Okay. RepresenEative Capparelli./

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman asked to be Foted i? person.

Representative Capparelki change; his vote from 'no: to

'ayedmn

Koehler: pThank you. TNat's all: sadaœ Speaker.''

Speaker Breslin: œ%hat is the counte :r. Clerk? aepresentative

Slater has returned to the Roll Ca1l... returned to the

cNaaber. àdd bim to tbe Eoll Call. On tNis question there

are 67 voting 'aye': and 50 Foting Ino.. This Bille haFing

received the Constitutional Hajority, is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1182. Eepreseatative Eartke. Clerk.

read the Bi1l.''

Clerk o'Brien: Dsenate Bill 1182. a Bill f@r an àct in relation

to ownership of agricultural land by certain corporations.

Third Reading of the Bill./

speaker Breslin: 'êRepresentative Hartke.œ

nartke: ''dadam Speakere Hezbers of the Hoqse., Senate Bill 1182

is an àct in relatian to ovnership of aq land by

corporations and partnerships. It regaires that they file
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an annual report with the Department of àgriculture each

year. He passed a similar Bill out of tbe Bouse by

Represenkativg Qoodyald on a Ill to l vote. I woqld answer

any questions and if note I#d request an affirzative vote./

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has Qoged for tbe passage of

senate Bill 11B2. ànd on that qqestion, is there any

discussian? There being no discqssion. The qqestion isF

'5hall Senate Bilt 1182 pass? àll those in favor vote

laye., a1l those opposed vote 'nol. Voting is open. This

is final acEion. nave all voted *ha wisb? have all voted

vho wisb? The Clerk will take tbe record. On tbis

questkon there are !l2 votiag 'aye': ; voting êno', an;

none voting 'present'. This Bille having received the

constitqtional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. In
addition to the other Billse a Bill. senate Bill 497 has

been added to this Order of Bqsiness. It's found on page

four on your Calendar. Representative Ricbmond will

present the Bill. Clerkg read the Bil1.1'

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 497. a Bill for an Act to aaend

sections of an âct to license and regulate grain dealers

engageG in the bqsiness of purchasing grain from the

producers tbereof. Tbird Reading of t:e Bil1.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Richmond.''

nichmond: nThank youe Hadam Speaker aRd Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Senate Bill 497. vhich passed in tbe Senate 59

to nokkinge amends the Graia Dealers' Licensing àct to

reqaire that an applicant for a grain dealers license have

a net gorth of $50.000. Thea it vas azended... an

âmendaent.a...That âmeadzent woald allov grain dealers vho

are alrqady licensed in Illinois ko continue their business

until the first reaeval Gate after January 1. l988e as long

as they laintain a net gorth of at least $20,000. On t:e

first reneval date after January 1998, they would bage
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to have amassed a net gort: of $50.000. of coursey the idea

being that we want zore net wortb proof in the grain

dealers to help protect the farzers vho skore their grain

there.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 497. ànd an that questione is there any

discussion? :r. Clerke can you clear the board? There

being no discussion. The question is: 'Sha11 Senate Bill

%97 pass?' &ll those in favor vote 'ayeee all those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. This is final actiou.

Have all voted vbo wish? Tàe Clerk will take tbe record.

Oa this... Representative scHamara asks to be voted eaye..

okay. On this question there are 116 voting 'aye', none

voting enoe and none votinq 'preseat.. This Bill. haviug#

received kNe ConstituEional qajority, is bereby declared

passed. On the Special Order of Business of Elections. %e

will go to the Special Order of Business on Elections. The

first Bill is Senate Bill 237, Pepresentative Stern.

Clerk. read the Bil1.''

Clerk OeBrien: 'Isenate Bill 237. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Election Code. Third Reading of the Bill.f'

Speaker Breslin: flRepresentative Sterno''

Stern: ''Kada? Speaker an; nembers of the aausee Senate Bill 231

has broad bipartisan support. It gould amend the Election

Code to perait a Foter to cast an absentee ballot in person

at the office of tbe election authority in the

aunicipalities and in the tovnships of IlliRois in the

general and primary elections. Voters are no? peraitted to

vote absentee in these offices in the odd numbered year

elections. This Bill woald siaply extend tbat privilege to

all elections. I point out as a kind of example for

suburban areas and for rural areas, often a Foter must

travel a11 the ?ay ko tbe coûaty seat wbicb can be a

5Bth tegislative Day
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protracted distance in order to cast an absentee ballot.

Rock Island County is a 125 ziles froz oae end to t:e

otNer. vhich leans if tNe coqaty seak ks righk in t*e

middle itls at a 120 mile round trip for a voter at eitber

end of the county. lhis can save your constituents a great

deal of inconvenience and difficulty; and: vben you

consider that absentee voters are frequently t:e elderly.

the illw or tbe busy business person, this could be much

appreciated. I vi1l be happy to aasver guestions if

anybody has any./

Speaker Breslin: lTàe Lady has zoved for ENe passage of Senate

Bi11 237. àn; on that qaestione is tbere any ëiscussioa?

There being no discussion, Representative Olson: to close.tl

olson: ffThank you very much: Kadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen

of *be House. Representakive SEern bas done an admirable

job of describing vhat the essence of 237 is. I have a

specific example in my rural district where voters in

qendoEa, Illinois ziqht have to drive 27 ko 30 œiles to

Ottawa to cast a vote. This is endemic over the entire

state. This is an important piece of legislation. It has

bipartisan sapport. ke like to see 113 vokes on this. I

urge an 'aye' vote on Senate Bill 237./

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe qqestion ise 'Shall Sqnate Bill 237 pass?'

âll those in favor Fote 'aye'. those opposed gote 'no'.

Voting is open. This is final action. nave a1l goted @ho

visN? The Clerk will take the record. 0n kbis question

there are 1l5 voting 'aye'. l Foting eno', and none voting

'present.. This Bill, having received the Constitqtional

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 616:
zepresentative Steczo. Clerk. read the Bi11.M

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 616, a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of t:e School Code. Second... This Bill has been

read a second ti/e previously. This Bill vas moved to

58th tegislative Day
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Third Reading previously today. Senate Bill 616: a Bill

for an àct to apend Sections of the School Code. Third

geading of the Bill.''

Speaker Breslin: Nnepresentative Steczo.l

Skeczo: f'Thank youe hadam Speakere 'ezbers of the Rouse. Senate

Bill 616 in its original form - and tàe original language

is still included - provides that... provides liziks on the

validation of petitions in elections relative to unit

district forœation vben certain pqblication requireaents

are not eet to petitions filed and elections held prior,

you knowe to the effectiFe date of this àct. I vas... it

gas a provision oa publication that has required soae

difficulty and soaethkng that should be adhered Eo vhen

these petitions and elections are filed. àlendaent #1 was

adopted to this legislation yesterday. and Amendwent :1

creates the Toxic àrt Supplies in School àct: ande as vas

explained when the àmendzent gas adopte; yesterdaye it

establishes requirements for the pqrchase of art supplies

containing toxic substances for certain grade levelsy

meaning kindergarten throqgh sixth, and seven through 12.

school districts and scbools are prohibited froœ ordering

or purchasing art supplies containing toxic substances for

use in those grades and garning labels mast be attackqd.

Tbe sabstances purcbased must confore to the standard of

the âmerican Society for Testing and Katerialsg standard

8-4236. It provides for inserts if, in fact, the varning

label cannot fit al1 the information. It provides that tbe

Illinois Department of Public Hea1th shoald develop a list

that vould be provided to the state School superintendeut

who vould thea distribute those lists to the schools

throqghout the state to provide tàea with t:e information

necessary to wake certain that these ' are not purchased.

It's effective for the 1986-1987 school year. so: there is
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a year yet before the provisions of tbis àct aust be

cozplied vith; but: in Eerms of the discussions tbat we bad

yesterday: I should let it be known that I was inforaed

last aight that the aanufacturers of the art supplies: vho

vould be affected bg this àcty have no opposition. The

language in senate Bilk 616 provides the... vhat gas agreed

Eo by thea... by the Senate Sponsor ande in fack: the

Illinois State Chazber of Coœzerce gho :ad taken an

opposition standpoint froa the introduction of this Bill

vhen it vas heard previously in the Senake. now is neutral

on this legislation. I would ansger any questions and

voqld appreciate the support of the House.n

Speaker Breslin: IlThe Gentlezan :as moved for the passage of

senate Bill 616. &nd on that guestione is tbere any

discussion? There being no discussione khe question is:

'Shall Senate Bill 6...#... The Gentleman fron Dupage,

Representative Hccrackene do you gish to discuss this

Billr'
ê

'

Kccracken: lïeso''

Speaker Breslin: œproceed.''

Kccrackenz ''I thank Ehe Sponsor. He informed ze this lorning

that the manufacturer was not in... the groups vere not in

opposition to t:e Bil1. Candidly thoughe I don't see any

need for this Bill. Can you tell me what... I zean, kf t:e

child touches the crayon aad it's toxic as defined in tbe

âct, tNat that crayon has to be labeled? I mean. are ve

dealing vith a real problem or not? @hat is it that is the

problen?''

Steczo: HRepreseatative sccrackene ites been brought to the

attentioa of aany that the art supplies in some instances

that are used, especially in kindergarten throqgh sixth

gradee dae in fact... areg in facte koxic or create a... or

enbodied therein, are a certain amount of toxic substances.
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pass legislation siailar to tbis.

ke are basically requiring that those zaterialse especially

if they can be ingested by small children and especially

since ingested by small childrea can create even more of a

serious problea in terms of long ranqe health problews: et

ceterae than. for instance, if they were to be ingested by

an adulte it's a zeans of protection and it's a weans of

providing varnings in terms of tbe bandling of those

materials and the action should be taken should soaething

improper happen to children in those age groups as a result

of ingestion of those substancêso/

sccracken: 'lokay. Thank you. To the Bill.œ

Speaker Brestin: I'Proceed./

Nccracken: ''I understand that the intention is good and I haFe a

good relationship vith Representative... wbo is the

Càairman of the Cities and Villages Cozaittee.. kedve

worked well often together. Bqt I've got to tell you. I

donêt think there bas been a case wade to substantàate the

necessity of this àct, and I don't think there has beea a

case aade tha: the àc: is reasonable relative to kbe

manufacturers. I'D sure that he has been told that the

aanufacturers are aot in opposition to this Bilt. I donlt

doubt that. I sqspect if theyêre not in oppositione

however, there Ray be reasons other khan tbe aerits of this

Bi11 vhich caused that. I cannot believe that this

âlendaent addresses a problea vhich is a substantial issue.

If you look at Ehe definition of 'potential' or if yoœ look

at the defiuition of 'toxicitye: 'toxicity' is a defiaition

which includes. among other things, potential huaan

carcinogens. Now, ve a1l knog that carcinogens are bad for

us, but vhat is a patential hqnan carcinogen? Do ve know?

Is it defined anyvhere else? I don:t see it defined

anywhere else. âlso banned is any substance haviag a
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potentkal for causing a chronic adverse healtb affect as

dekermined to some standard for the âmerican Society for

Testing and Safety. Now. what are ve tatking about, here?

kedre talking about labeling requireœents. Now. do t:e

labeling requirepents cause a cNild vho gould othervise eat

a crayon not to eat that crayon? Do tbe labeling

reqqireœeats caqse the teacher vho would otherwise keep

certain supplies out of the reach of children not to put

them vithin the reach of cbildren? It is jqst another
example of a problem that does not exiske of a solution to

a problem that does not exist. I donet fault the intent.

I respectfullg oppose the Bill. It's just a sillg Bill and

there is just no problem that it addresseso''

spaaker Breslint ''T*e Gentleman froœ Cook, aepresentative

Leverenze on the question.''

Leverenzz HThe Spoasor yield'l

speaker Breslin: HHe will yield for a question.n

Leverenz: lHo? many casualties have occurred to bring abou: tbis

type of legislation?''

steczo: l'Representative Leverenze I don't bave access to that

information. really do not knov. ànd if you#re talking

about long range affects: 1... Itês sozethinge I thinke

that 2ay aot be available at the present tiae.l'

Leverenzz ''Tbis covers schools?/

Steczo: lcorrect.l'

Levereûz: NBoes it inclqdes drqg stores'n

Steczo: ''No.n

Leverenzl ''Grocery stores?''

steczo: ''It affects the itezs tbat vill be aFailable for purchase

in schools. The schools vil1 be given a list of suppties

that tbey will not be able to purchase. Those supplies

vill be manufactured by coœpanies that comply gitb a

certain kesting standard and the companies have said tbat
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since tbey cozply with that testing standard currently,

that... that they would hage very little difficulty in

complying gith the provisions of this legislation.''

teverenz: ''If they conply nowe vboe then: vill not be able Eo

supply. Crayola or Sanford Ink in my district or...PI

Steczo: ''I think there... those... those particqlar itepse

although not an expert in this mattery vould probably be

okaye but Ehere may be larious other kinds of paints and

other things that coulde in facte be koxic.''

Leverenz: ''The first thing that came to zy zind is, yeu buy them

books and al1 they do ts eat the covers, you kaow. Thaak

YU Q * O

Speaker Breslkn: ''Tb? Lady... The Gentleman from St. Clair.

Representative Fliaa.l'

Flinnz 'IKadaa Speaker. I moFe the previous qqestian.''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has loved tbe previous question.

The qœesbioa. ise 'SNall the zain question be put?: àll

those in fagor say 'aye', a1l those opposed say 'naye. In

the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have it: and the main

questian is put. Representative Steczoe to close.''

Steczo: 'IThank you, Hadaz Speakere Kenbers of the House. Senate

Bilt 616 in its current formg thilke does a very

importaat thing ia terns of tryinq to prokect small

children who are... wbo coqld presently have access to

Ehese various supplies froz perhaps causing thezselves, by

ingestion. undue harm for the future. There ise in tàe

Billg a definition of #toxicity'. There is a provision

Ehat progides that toxic sebstances khat are aanufactured

accarding to the àwerican Society for Testiag of Haterial

which is a process that certifies these various œaterials.

The legislation has been approved after negotiation lith

tbe Senate Sponsor by thq Fery œanœfactqrers of these ark

supplies. I was engaged in conversation gith zeabers...
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persons gho represent the various schaol districts

throughout the state and t:ey indicated to ae. in Eàis

present forme this Bill is okay with tbem, too. so, I

think that as a potential safeguard for oœr children in

schools becausee potentially. this could be a hazarde and

California has already passed such legislation, and other

states are considering it as well. I think it's well vorth

our while to give this Bill consideration and to 'provide

enough votes for its passage./

speaker Breslin: I'The question is, 'Sball senate Bill 616 pass?:

àll those in favor vote Iaye', al1 tbose opposed vote 'noê.

Voting is open. This is final action. Bave all voted who

vish? Hale al1 voted who wisb? The Clerk vill take the

record. 0R this questioay there are 69 votkug 'ayeêe 43

voting 'no'. and 4 voEing 'presente. This Bille Naving

received tbe Constitutional Kalority: is bereby declared

passed. senate Bilk :97. nepresentative roung. Clerkg

read the Bi11.'I

clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 997. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Election Code. Third Reading of tbe Bill.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative foung. ànthony foungon

ïoung: ''Hadal Speaker, I'G like leave to bring this Bill back to

second neading for purpases of an âmendmenta'l

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentlenan asks leave to return this 3i11 to

the Order of Secoad Eeading for the purposes of an

âmendment. Does the Gentleman have leage? Hearing no

objection? The Gentleman bas lea/e. Read the Bill on

Secoad Reading. hr. Clerk./

Clerk O'Briea: 'fsenate Bill 997. a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

Election Code. This Bill has been read a second tize

previously.l'

speaker Breslinz ''àre there any àzendaents fitedp'

Clerk O'Brien: nàzendlent #1. offered by ànthony ïoung.''
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speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative founga''

ïoangz ''ghat âmendnent 11 does it vas recommended by the staff on

both sides of t:e aisle to make it clear that the certified

ballots geere talking about are the applications for the

ballots. It also Rakes it clear that if one of these

certified ballots is returned nondeliverable. that they

will not be maile; in sqbsequent years. I zoFe for the

adoption of à/endment #1./

Speaker Breslin: îlThe Gentlezan has Roved for the adoption of

Amendaent #1 to Senate Bill :97. ànd on that questionv the

Gentlezan from Leee Eepreseatative Olson.ll

olson: oThank youe Hadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House.. Re concur in à/endzeht 11 to Seaate 8ill 997. ând

we qrge its adoptioa.fl

speaker Breslin: HThe questian is# 'Shall àmendment #1 to Senate

Bill 997 be adopEed?' àll those in fagor say 'ayg'e al1

Ehose apposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire thê

'ayes' have ite anG the âzendment is adopted. àre there

any fnrtber àzendments?l

Clerk O'Brien: nNo further àlendments.N

speaker Breslin: 'lThird Reading. The Gentlezan now asks leave

for immediate consideration for senate Bill 997 to be heard

on Third Reading. àre there aay objections? Hearing no

objectkon: Ehe Gentleman has leaFe. zead t'be Bille :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk OêBrien: lsenate Bill 997, a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Etection Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.'I

Speaker Breslinz lEepreseatative foqng./

ïoung: l'adaœ Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaqn of khe House. Senate

Bill 997 provides that a college studente who is residing

out side of his election precinct and vho is eligible to

vote. /ay file a notice vith the authoriky of his hoae

jurisdiction which goald entitle suc: a voter to
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auto/akically receive an absentee ballot application for

every election in ghich sucà voter is entitled to vote for

the following tvo year period.l'

Spaaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has zoFed for tbe passage of

Senate Bill 997. And on that question, the Gentlezan from

Cookg Bepresentative Cullerton./

Cullerton: ''@i1l the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslin: /He will yield for a queskion.'l

Cullerton: lpepresentative fouag: just so I œnderstand ho. this

woald work. If a student vho is gotng to be away fro? Nome

at college, either for the primary or tbe general electione

if tàey vish to vote at ho/e: they voqld file a notice vith

the election authority of their home precinct that they#ll

be away for college. And as a result of that, the election

aqthoriày Qus: automatically mail an absentee ballot by

certified aail to the studenk. Is thak correct?/

foung: ONot a ballote but a ballot applicatàona'l

Cutlerton: ''I'D sorry./

foung: 'INot the actual ballote but tbe ballot application.l'

Cullertonz loàe :àe absentee ballot application. ànd thene of

course, the student vould fill out that application and

apply. If the student didn't fill oqt the application and

apply: then they wouldn't receive khe absentee ballok.

right?n

Yaung: l'That's correct./

Culkerton: ''Nowe you... àccording to the lawe they gould... they

would aqtozaticalty receive this applicatien for tvo years

after the date that t:ey first signe; up. Nov, ghat's the

reason for that tgo years? The reason ghy I ask is because

uost studentse you know, œove around their addresses at

least every year. ând I#2 just vondering ghy you have

for tvo years.''

foung: ''lhe purpose for the t*o year period is wàen students go
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away to scboole normally tàey are gone for at least tvo

years and not four years. ànd that relieves the student of

the problem of :aviag to reapply for every election that

2ay occar githin the tvo to four year period he's away fro/

hoze.''

Cullerton: ''But if tbe students moFe, then they vill hage the

obligation of coming back to the election authority and

asking... and notifyiag them of a ne? address, right?''

foung: ''That is correctx''

Cullertonl nokaye nowe do... vas this àœendment that we adopted

#as this in response to a request by the CNicago election

authority?n

ïouag: f'No.''

Cullerton: 1'Do you know ghat their position is on the particular

Bill?''

foung: ''No./

Cullerton: >Do you have any idea hov... if there is any cost

involved or hov nuch the cost would be involved with

zailing by certified mail these applications for absentee

ballots?l'

ïoung: '1I think tbe cos: voald be minor statevideon

Cullerton: l'Okay, thank you very auch.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Saltsuanvn

Saltsman; ''Kove the previous question.''

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative saltszan Nas maved tàe previous

question. The qaestion ùsy 'Shall the aain question be

put?' àll those in favor say #aye'y a1l those opposed say

'naye. In the opinion of the Chaire the êayese hage ite

and the main qqestion is pqt. RepresentatiFe foung. to

close./

ïoung: NI vould jqst let everyone knov that this Bill is aot

limited to Chicago. It vould allov students throughout the

state to receiFe absentee ballot applicatioas autamatically
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after their first applicatione and urge a favorable

gote.n

Speaker Breslin: ''The question ise eshall Senate Bill 997 pass''

à11 tbose in favor vote 'aye': al1 those opposed vote 'ao'.

Voting is open. Bepresentatige gomer. Depresentative

xatijevîcà. one linute to explain your vote./

qatijevicb: I'I1D going to vote 'aye' because tbis is a good Bill,

but I really think that John Cullerton points to a major

defect. I really thinke :r. foungy that it should be

amended to aake that studeat apply every election. I

really think Ebat's a major defect in the Bill. ânG
would hope that ve. you know, I#d like to see it stay aad

le'd a1l agree to it, amend it riqht here today so ve don.t

bave to go back and reconsider that. I think thak Joha

CullerEon vill Kell gou tbat... also Ehat thak is a aajor

defect. Like everybody else that does apply for a absentee

ballot: they apply each electioa. ànd I think students

should be no different; that should be through an

application for an absentee ballot. I'1 qoing to vote

'aye', but I really think you have a aajor defect vhich I:?

sure the Governor, if be sigas ite gould aœendatorily veto

it in tbat regard. Bqt why go throqgh that pcocessr'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Genkleaan froœ DeKalbv Bepresentativê

Countryzan. one mknute to explain your vote./

countrynan: ''@el1. don't think it is a major defect because

it's only senGing oût an application for absentee ballots,

it's not sending out the ballot. I think thatês the

distinction that needs to be aade. So. itês only tbe

application. The student tben mqst sead back the

application before be gets the absentee ballot and it just

in essence lill speed up the process in not having hin zake

t*e request for t:e application for an absentee ballot.

S@. I think itls a good Bill and ve ought to vote for it.''
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Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Stern: oae zinuke to explain

your vote.''

stern: ''only in response to Aepresentative Katijevich. This is

not an unusual situation. à disabled voter can have an

application sent Eo àiw automatically for a five year

period, and this kind of thing could be done for a student

as *el1.''

Speaker sreslin: 'IBepresentative Hozere vould you chanqe ly Fote

to 'aye', please? Have a11 voted who Bish? Tbe Cler: will

take the record. 0n this question there are 98 voting

'ayee, 5 voting 'no'e and 14 voting 'present.. This Billy

having received the Constitatioaal sajorikye is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 1103y Eepresentatige nagis.

Clerk, read the Bill.n

clerk O'Brien: HSenate Bill 1103. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Election Code. Third Deading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Pepresentative Davis.''

Davis: flThank youy Nadaz Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlezen of the

House. Senate Bill 1103 has haG a lat of zisconceptionsg

thinke and misinforaation floated aboqt iks coafines. I

would like to just briefly explain the Bill to yoa. kbat

it does is provide both polàtical parties with an

opportunity for anotàer option: anotber option - let œe

ezphasize khat word Ioptian' - at their stake conventions

convened gith duly elected or duly appointed delegates to

that state conventioa. ànotber option for selecting their

state central coamitteeaea ot:er khan by direct election by

the prilary voters. Qhat it goqld do is that if that

option ?as selected by a state convention of the aajar tgo

political parties: then the county conventions whereby

county c:airzen are elected in the second 'onday after the

priaary election at that sane county canvention vhere

coqaty chakrnen are elected. state central coeiitteelqn
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by a weighted vote of the precinct

coamitteemen elected dognstate and of the suburban

committeemen in vard committeezen in the City of Chicago

and suburban Cook Caqnty. It is onty an option. but ge

cole to you wikh this Bill witb the notion that if that

option gere selected by a state convention after I'2 sure

lengthy debate an exaœination of that possibility in

contrast to the otbers, we tbink tàat this particular

option vould give the party a Qore direck role ia its ovn

affairs to elect its own leaders and to strengthen that

particular political party. It is ay understanding to

preclude a question tbat might arise tbak there œay be some

national Democratic rules in t:e National Democratic

Convention or Coaeittee t:at ?ay preclude t:e state of

Illinois Deaocrat Party fron selecting that option. but I#R

not certain of that. So, I bring to you the Bill for an

alternative option and an option only at a state convention

for that conventiou to turn to if it chooses to within the

party go to tbe option of selecting state central

committeeuen or parky leaders froœ its raqks the saae way

that coenty cbairzen are selected by veigàted vote of

electe; precknct collitteeae? ahG of subûrbaa conaitteeaen

and of gard committeezen in tNe City of Chicago. That

basically is khe Bill and I vill answer any questioas that

you might have.''

Speaker Breslinz œThe Gentleaan... The Gentleaan has loved for

the passage of Senate Bill 1103. ând on that question. the

Lady from Lakee Eepresentative Sternoft

Sternz '*I rise in great opposition to this Bill. I tbink what

zepresentative Davis calls zisconceptions and

aisinformation is probablye in fact. a strong effort by the

Eepublican Party to close out the women of khis Party. And

you aay ask vhy I am standing in defense of t:e Eepqblican

58th Legislative Day
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2 vas a Denocrat: and

happen to think this is a very important principle. I

think that to pass this Bill will be to close oute not oRly

those Kepbers of both partkes *bo Woald participate in the

action: I think it vould also close out the voters vhom ge

are trying very hard to lure in to priaary participation.

To vote for Representative Davis' Bill vould be a step

backward: believey into the s/oke filled closed parties

of Zhe past. I urge a red vote on this./

speaker Breslinz OThe Lady from Kaneg RepresentatiFe Deucbler.f'

Deuchler: S%:aiam Speakery Ladies anG Gentleœen of tbe House, 1,

too. at this tine would have to be opposed to this Bill.

Qe bave seen the Bill in years passed. ëeêve seen it in

Conference Committee Reports ia another fashion usually

coaing over to the House fro? the Senate. ànd in respoase

to wany phone calls froœ vozen in my districte Pepublican

woaen and in response to the Federation's positione I voald

have to be opposed to the :ill.î'

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentlewan from Cook, nepresentative

sutker./

Sukkerz lëadar Speaker. vill the Gentlezan yield for a questionp'

Speaker Breslin: /Be gilt ykeld for a qqestiol.z'

Sutkerz 'IEepresentative Davisg in our analysis, it shovs that

tbis Bill applies only to the Repqblican Party. In your

stateeeat yoq suggested applies to both parties. Does

it# in effecty only provide attention to alternative A

under the statute as it nov exists, or does it also include

application to alternative B?''

Davisz *kell. it's à only, but the Deâecratic Convention could

choose that if your rules of tbe Deoocratic National

Coaaittee and yoar State... Bepublican State Central

Cozmittee provide for khat or your Canvention wauld adopt

it. Ites ay understandiag that Iay not be tNe case ia yoqr

58th tegislakive Day
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Sutker: ''Nog: as I understand the present tawe the Eepublican

Party acts under alternative à and t*e nemocratic Party

acts under alternakive B. Are you suggesting in your

explanation that this is an alternative under â or under

both A and B?>

navisz 'Ilf? suggesting it's alternakive C or a tbird option and

I'1 saying to you that right nov, I tbink we operate under

â and you under B. Tbis is option C or a third alternative

and that. Representative Sutker: the Deaocratic Partye of

coursev need not do that. ànd i: is wy understanding yoq

œay be precluded fron doing that by yoqr ovn nakional

coamittee rulesw/

sutker: n%ellg I vould like toe sadam Speaker, for the record

address an argumenE ko tbe Bill to suggest to the

Bepresentatives here àhat this approach is somekhing that,

as Chairman of the Illinois Democratic Party. I could not

accept in that it poves exactly in the opposite direction

to whicb ve Nave been praceeding in the paste Iainlye to

bcing more people in the process aad not to exclude or

re/ove peopte from the process. 1, therefore, vill have to

vote 'no' on this legislation.l

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman froœ Cook, sepresentative

Harris./

Harris: f'Thank you. Hadam Speaker. Question of the Spoasor.''

speaker Breslinz Nproceed.''

narris: lRepresentative, so that ve can clarify vhat ve#re

talking about here iB terzs of exactly ?ho khis Bill

applies to. The 3i1l as I read it is fully contained under

alternative àa Is khat correctr'

Davis: ?It is an option ander alternative â.''

Rarris: *It is an option ander alteraative â.I'

Dagis: ''That's correct.œ
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Rartke: ''Tbe Pepublican Party is the party vhich selects

alternative â. Is that correct?n

DaFis: 'lThatês correct. Currently that is the case.'l

Harris: l'T:e Denocratic Party is tbe party vhich accepts

alternative 3. Is that correct?l'

Davis: lThat is also correcto''

Harris: l'Therefore, the Bill really only applies to the

Republican Party right now. Is that ecorrect?''

Davis: Hkelle it is not by lag. That is by option at state

Conventioa.î'

Karris: HI unierstand. Tbey would have to. hovevere select

alternakive à in order to exercise this option.n

Davis: lThat is correct.n

Harris: flsince their National Party rulese as I understandg

prohibit that selection, ve are really only talking about

sometNing vhich affects the Republican Party here. Is

that... @ould you aqree?/

Davis: ''Mell, thatês cqrrently is the case. Hovever. I canet

speak for the Democratic Kational Committee vho 2ay see the

visdom of this effort in strengthening their o?n party.''

Harris: lThank you. Can you tell me hov aany years ites been

that ve have elected by prilary elector our state central

conaitteemanrl

Davisz /1 think it has always been the case to tbis point.p

Harris: ''Tbank yoa. To the Bill. Kadaa Speaker.''

Speaker Breslin: lproceed.''

Harris: ''Ladies and Gentleaen of the nouse, it has been

appraxiwately 42 years tNat we have *ad direct election of

our skate central conmitteemen. Tàat is soœething vhicb we

should keep in œiud here. In other words, our doors Zave

been opeqed to direct electioa for R2 years. khat this

option does in essence is close the doors to tbe qlective

pcocess.. The previous speakers have made reference to tàe
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returning to smoke filled room. I van't go

that far. But I vill say that becausee perhaps. some state

centrat committeemen in our party gho have been elected

directly by primary electors. in other vords, by

nepublicans because they :ave n@t aete perbapse git: t:e

acceptance of certain county chairaen, noge we have to coze

up after %2 years vith an option to close the doors to

those people. Let ae tell ly friends oa the Democratic

side of kNe aisle. this Bill basically deals only git: t:e

nepublican Party. You select aaother option. This Bill is

containe; completely vithin alternative à. ïou Go not use

alternative à. @e do. gould sqggest to you that ik will

be appropriate that you vote 'present' becaase a eyes: vote

or a 'no' vote in no vay affects wbat happens in tNe

Democratic ParEy. Yoqr ogn party Cbairaan stood up on the

floor and said it vould be an inappropriate action for the

Deaocratic Party to exercise this option. Indeede it is aa

inappropriate actio? for them to exercise this option. I

maintain it's an inappropriate action for the Republican

ParEy to exercise this option. It's closing our daors. I

vould strongly recommend on my side of the aisle a 'no'

vote. Iêd like a 'ho' vote on t:e other skie of the aislee

bqt a 'present' vote ligbt be the better one to take.

Thank you.'l

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentle/an from St. Claire Representative

Flinn.n

Flinn: I'Nadaz Speaker: I Dove the previous question./

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman has Daved the previous qqestion.

The question ise #Shal1 the Dain qqestion be put?. àll

those in favor say 'aye', those opposed say 'nayl. In the

opinion of the Chair, khe 'ayes' have it. The Rain

qqestion is put. Representative Davis: ko closeo'l

Dagis: ''Melt, yoq caR seeg Radae Speakere tEat tbere are

58:: Legislative Day
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Risconceptions aboq: the Bill. kith all due respect to

nepresentative Sutker and nepresentative Sterne I wasn't a

voman before gas a Republican and I probably gill have

the sex changed before I become a Democrat. Bute khis

is... this is... In facte I was a De/ocrat oncg, but

that... so was the President. The truth of the natter

is... :ov trath is oute folks. The truth of tbe œatter is:

Bepresentative Stern. is not vbat you say that it is.

It is not an attempt to preclude anyoae from becoœing a

state central committeeoan or colmitteegaman by gender.

That is not the case. In fact: I t:ink just the reverse

aigbt possibly happen. khat is going on at khis point and

tize is tbat ge see an erosion of the political parties in

terms of registration. Qe see that declining. @e think on

our side of the aisle that at an optional choice at state

convention where that foram vould decide and debake tbis

issue at greak Lengtù that Ehis atteapt if it yere adapted

by that state conventionv would strengthen the role of t:e

precinct cowmitteezan vho would cast his priœary elector

ballots for a state central comlikteewane vho after all is

said and done is a party functionary. ând I don't knov.

Pepresentatige Sqtkere how maay of your state central

coamittee candidates in t:e Democratic Party that are

elected expend fqndsv but I knov that a great nqmber of

funds are expended in our party for vhat seems to be a

caase to become an elected party official where those funds

should probably be used in an atteœpt to defeat you guys on

tbe other side rather than to defeat each other in

priaaries. It seezs to me tàat this option should be

available to the Rêpublican State Convention and should be

dkscussed and thoroughly debated so that that issue can be

decided. The forqœ vould just sinply change to our

convenkion. In response to Representakive narris. It
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seems to me, Eepresentative Ha rris, that we are not closing

the door on an elective process f or party of f icials : wtlcb

as ve don ' t. . . ve have no desire to do that. It seems ko

ae that what weê re trying to do is strengt:en the internal

structure of a political organization by this particular

move . I aight also point out to you that t he Eepublican

State Central Coamitteee Ladies and Gentleeen @ last week. a

week ago today. goted 60% to t10% to en4orse Senate Bill

1 1 03. The Bill was sponsored in the senate by a state

central committeeaan of the Be publican Parky and by tNe

County Chairman of gupage County. I bring tb is Bill to you

nov as an optionat dev ice f or our debate and discussion at

our state Convention. I recomxend it to gou that it gill

trengthen both polit ica 1 parties sho'u ld the Dewocrats turns

to option à and ase tlzis alternativee but it. seems to me

the time has come f or us to address this parkicular issue.

ând I recoamend an e aye' vote.''

5 peaker Breslin: > The question is v ' Sball Senate Bill 1 103 pass ? ê

àl1 tbose in f av'or vote : aye ' , al1 those opposed vote ' no: .

Voting is open. The Gentleman f roz Dupage , Pepresentati ve

Hccracken y one minute to explain your vote.el

Hccracken: efThank yoa. Just zaybe an amplif ication of

Representative Davis. I think one of the prior speakers

unf airly characterized this as aa i ssue of the sexes. If

you look over heree I think yau' 11 f ind f ar more gonen

propottionate to otlr total than you do on the other side of

the aisle, a f act vhich is sometimes lost qpon the media

and t:e œythmakers. Soe 1et ê s not f orget that./

S peaker Breslin: ''The Gentle.. . The Lady f ro2 Kane,

nepresenk ative Zvick . 'ê

z vick : ''Tlhank yotl: Kadaz Speaker. à s botb a vozan and

Repubtîcane I tbink ite s necessary that I get up and

commen t on this Bill and tell you #hy I am going to vote
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'nof on tbis measure and ask the rest of you to do the

same. The earlier zepresentative. in fact, just œentioned

that we do have lore Republican vomen in this Body than we

do Democratic women or tbat ge Go at any other level of

governmeut. Part of the reasoa for that is that the

elect....tbe election process vorks. khen tbe people go to

the polls they elect us. khen tbe people go to the polls

voting for central committeemen, they will elect us. Tàey

may not if it is elected by the precinct committeepan. I

think it is important to zaintain t:e current program thak

ve have. I see no reason for chanqe. Tbis Bill has been

introduced for probably ten years by those in the party vho

want to shut out the electorate from voting for inner party

offices. It is another vay that we attract voters to the

Republican prinary. Give tbem another tàing that they can

vote on.. Let thea qo to the polls and elect their central

committeezen just like ge#ve alvays done it. There is no

reason to change. Itês a good process. It worked for us

and I would urge yoq to vote 'no' on this Bill. Thank

ZO Q @ W

Gpeaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman froz Cook, Aepresentative Tqrner,

one minute to explaia your vote.n

Turner: HThank youg Kadaœ Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

âssembty. I know that the Kezbers on the other side of tbe

aisle suggested that ve. as Dezocrats. not get into this

figbte but a few of qs do :ave zepublican constituencies in

the City of Chicago. I happen to Aave a fev and I beard

from theme and they told me that theyere opposed to this

Bill. ând for that reasoae I#? going to vote eno' and

encourage as lany Democratse even tàoagh they think they

1ay not have a Republican in their area: there are one or

tgo and they gant you to vote 'no' on this Bill.I'

Speaker Breslinl nThe Gentleaan fron Livingston: Representakive
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evinge one ninute to explain your vote.n

Eging: o'adam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Heqse, I am

sorry that ve don't bave a fev more green votes up there.

This is a request... this isn't goiag to affect the

Republican Party. but it's a request bF the... It isn:t

going affect kbe Dezocratic Partye but it is a reqqest that

is very izportant to those of as vho feel that we can

improve the structure of the Republicaa Party. There has

been soae arguœents against this Bill they brought up that

really don't hold vater. It's aot anti-vozan. It's not a

snoke filled roomse bqt ites merely a cbance to make our

State Central Coœaittee and oqr County Chairoen's

organization gork closely together and to aake a zore

effective party. Now, the only good reason thak the

Democrats could have for voting against khat would be that

they would fear a stronger Republican Party.n

Speaker Breslinz ''The Lady froœ Sangaaone Representatige

Oblinger.''

obliager: lKadam Speaker and Kezbers of the nouse: I vould

saggest that you look Fery carefully at this. keêre alvays

sayinq that ve want people to participate in tNe votiag

process. So, firsk ge take avay voting for the

Superintendent of Public Instruction. Next. ve take avay

the right to vote for the Supreme Court Clerk. lhey#re

nog talking about zerit selectioa of Jadges. Qe donêt vote

for tbe/ anymore. Theyere talking aboat appainting circuit

clerks. xou, we're gaing to appoint tàese in effect by

letting tNe party me/bers. That's poiat number one. Point

aumber tvo, I vas very interested in hearing that we shoul;

have this option because this is a party functionary. Tben

I would suggest to the Sponsor that zaybe ve oaght to

appoint al1 t:e comzitteemen because they are party

functionariese too. I khink this is a very, Fery bad Dill.
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àRd I hope that people reallF look at carefullyo''

Speaker Breslinz NThe Lady frol... Tbe Gentleman froz Cooke

Represeltative Hcàuliffe.l

dcâuliffe: ''Thank you, dadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House. I#1 going to vote layeee because it's been my

experience in Chicago in tNe races for state central

comaitteemen hhat the person wào gets first spot on t:e

ballot always gàns. no matter who heês endorsed by. And,

in Chicago the office appears on the very bottoa of the

ballot. It's the last one on the voting aacsine and nobody

bothers to vote far it. 3ut a person gho gets first spot

on the ballot is iavariably elected and usually doesnêt

have anything to do vit: tbe party organizations. @e bave

a fellow etecked a coupl: of years ago that in tbe four

years he served. he never once talked to me. ànd Iep one

of the committeemea in his district. I never sav the

fellov. I never heard of him. Tbey get first on the

ballot and Ebey autaRatically get elected. Tbis tbe gay

wedll be able to put party leaders. people *ho are in the

best interest of the party in officeaœ

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Lady from Cook, Eepresentative Didrickson:

oae linute to explaka yoqr vote./

Didrickson: ''ïes, thank yoq. 'adam Speakere Kembers of the House.

As a Republican wozan vho is elected. I believe that this

issue trœly is a parky building issue. Ie2 voting eayee

fœr khat reason. I think kbe voters out there trqly are

confused vhen they go to vote for the state ceatral

committeeman. They really don't kno? vho he or s:e is.

<nd for those reasonse I think that the êayeê vote is tbe

right vote for the party. ànd I think tbe fears thak Nave

been raised have been political fears. 1:

Speaker Bresliaz HTbe Gentleman from Cook. zepresentative darrise

for vNat reason Go yoq rise?'l
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Harris: lThank yaue dadam Speaker. verification if it receives

the necessary votes.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'Inave... have a11 voted vho vish? The Clerk

vill Eake khe record. On khis' questione there are 63

voting 'ayeê. 47 voting 'no#. and 9 voting êpresent#.

Thereês been a reqqest for a verificatiou. Representative

Davis asks for a po1l... there... there are no absentees.

So: proceed witb a Poll of the âffiraative. T:e procedure

is. Ladies and Gentleoene for a verificakion tkat dembers

should be in their seat. onauthorized persons sàould

remove themselFes from the floor. @hen your naœe is

called, raise yoqr band or stand se that the person doing

tNe vecificatioa, Represeutative Harris an4 Eepreseatative

Stern, can see you. Proceed, :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: ''Po11 of :àe Affiraative.'l

Speaker Breslinz lExcqse me. Representative Piel, for vàat

reason do you riser'

Piel: lLeave ta be verified, Kadaz speakeroe

Speaker Breslinz ''Pepresentative Piel and Represenkative Hoffaan

ask leave to be verified. Eepresentative Havkinsone for

what reason do you rise? Depresentative nagkinson and

Bepresentakive ïccracken ask teave ta be verified.

Eepreseatative Countryman asks leave to be verified, as

does Bargere Stange. ând Represeatative Hensel. for what

reason do you rise?l'

Hensel: ''sadam Speakery hog az I voted'n
C

Speaker Breslin: lfou are recorded as voting 'noe.''

Rensel: n@ould you change me to 'aye:?'l

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Hensel càanges his vote from

Ino' to 'ayel. Representative Klemz asks leave to be

verified. as does Bepresentative Sbaw... or excqse me.

Representative Shav. for ghat reason do you rise?''

Shav: f':ada? Chairœaag how a? 1...41
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Speaker Breslin: lfoulre recorded as votiag :ayee.'l

Shaw: Hooatd yoa change my vote to 'presenk'?f'

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman changes :is vote to epresenk'.

Eepresentative O'Connel1.*

o'Connell: I'Leage to be verified.''

Speaker Breslinz llBepresentative o'Connell asks leave to be

verified.'l

Clerk Leone: 1'Poll of tbe àffirmative. Barger. Barnes.

Berrios. Butlock. Capparelli. Churchill. Countrymaa.

Cowlishav. Daniels. Davis. DeLeo. DiGrickson. Ewing.

Farley. Giglio. Ballock. dannig. Hastert., Havkinson.

Eensel. Hoffman.. Johnson. Keane. Kirkland. Klemm.

Krska. Kubik. Kulas. Laurino. Hays. dcAuliffe.

sccrackea. dcGann. Ncsaster. 'cpike. Nash. Olconnell.

Olson. Panayotovich. Parcellso, Parke. Bernard Pedersen.

killiaœ Petersoa. Piel. Pullen. Regan. Ronan. Ropp.

Saltsman. Stange. Steczo. Stephens. Tate. Terzich.

Tqerk. 7an Dqyne. 'inson. Vitek. :ait. @hike.

Qilliamson.. Qojcik.. ând ;r. Speaker.''
Speaker Breslin: I'DQ you hage any... RepreseatatiFe HcGann.

teage to be verified. The Geatleman has leave.

Representative Harrise do you have any questions of the

àffir/ative Ro11Pê

Harris: Nëhere are ge starting fromy pleasee hadam speaker?/

Speaker Breslin: /63 'ayes' and 46 'no#.'l

Harrisz lThank you. Representative Deteo./

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentakive DeLeo is in the cha/ber.*

Rarris: lRepresentative Keaneol

Speaker Breslin: f'iepresentative Keane. Is the Gentleman in t:e

cbamber? zemove Nim.''

Harris: I'Pepresentative Krska.''

Speaker Breslin: lBepresentative Krska is in his chair.'l

Harris: lRepresentative Kulas.l'
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Speaker Breslinz nEepresentative Kutas. Is the Gentleœan in the

chazber? Rezove hizo'l

Harris: nRepresentative Steczo.''

Speaker Breslin: lnepresentative Steczo is in âis chair.'l

Harris: l'Eepresentatige Laurino./

Spaaker Breslin: nEepresentative taurino. Is the Gentlezan in

tàe chamber? Pezove himw''

Harris: HEepresentatige Grêiaan.l'

Speaker Breslin: I'Eepresentative Greiman. The Gentleman is

Voting 'noA.'l

Harris: 'ldxcuse œe. Representative Saltsmanm/

Speaker Breslin: nnepresentative Tate has asked leave to be

verified. Representative Saltsman is in his chair.''

Rarrisz ''Bepresentative Kcpike./

Speaker Breslinz nnepresentative Hcpike. Is tbe Gentlelan in the

chamber? Remove hiz. Representative Kutas has returned

to the chaaber. àdG hi2 to the Roll Call. Bepresentative

Laurino àas returaed to the chaœber. àdd hiœ to the Roll

C* 11 . ''

Harris: /No further challenges, Hadaœ Speaker.œ

Speaker Breslin: lRepreseatative kolf asks leaFe to be verified.

Representative @hite seeks recogaition to change bis vote

from 'aye' to 'no'. On this questione there are 60 'ayel:

49 voting 'no'... %7 voting 'no' and R voting 'preseate.#

There are 60 Foting 'aye'e 47 voting #no:, and 9 goting

'presentf. This Bille àaving received the Coastikukional

Hajority: is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1130.

Representative Sutker. Clerke read the Bill.

Representative Sutker.''

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 1180e a Bill for an Ack to amend

Sections of the Election Code. Third Reading of tbe Bi1l.I'

Speaker Breslin: Ilpepresentative Sutker.''

Sutker: ''fese Kadam Chairlan aad Ladies aad Gentlemen of the
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Assembly. This Bill amends the Election Code in that it

provides and sets forkh that in the organization and

proceedings of the Coak County cenkral Cozœittee each vard

and township conmitteeman shall have the respected veighted

vote deterzined by the saœe election; that is to saye the

nœnber of primary electors in the nonination of Heabers of

tbe General âssembly. It merely zakes certain that in the

futqre in Coak County that tognsàip and vard committeemen

use the same basis for deterzining their geighted gotes at

zeetings and at elections at tbose meetings. Ik provides

for a consistent skandard. It provides for fairness aad

equitye and I believe has tNe support of sezbers of both

parties. <nd it came out of the senate with a vote of 59

to 0. I#D available for aay qaestioas.''

speaker Breslinz nThe Gentleman has woved for kàe passage of

Senate Bill 1130. ànd on that qqestione the Gentleoan froœ

Lee. RepresentatiFe Olson.'z

olsonl 'lThank you, zadan speaker. 9i11 the Spoasor yield?''

speaker Breslin: >He gill yield for a question.l'

olsoa: ''Repcesentative Sutker, ve nov Doge to plan Be don't ge?

'his is plan B in a sense. Now, this becoaes a Democratic

partisan issaee and it vould appear that suburban Deaocrats

feel picked on. Is that correct?l'

sutker: 'lI'm aot suggesting that any... all of tàe sœburban

Democrats are picked oR. It dœes not affect tàe townsbip

that represente in thak oqr xeigbted gote is tbe same

under either of those proceedingsol

olsoa: lHave you visited with Eddie Vrdolyak aad iayor @ashington

of Chicago on k:is issqe?ll

sutkerz ''This issue vas determined in the Cook County Central

Committee of the Dezocratic Party and received qnanimous

eniorseaent of a11 the townsbip and ward coaaitteemen:

Representative Olson.''
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nlson: N@ell, because of your fine sponsorsbip of *be legislation

and because this issue is indelic to your interest, Iêa

going to sepport your Bi1l. Thank you...'I

Sutker: ''@e11, youlre doing a wise thing, Represeatative Olson.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''There being no fart:er discussion. t:e qaqstien

is. 'Shall Senate B:ll 1180 pass?: â1l those in favor gote

:ayeêe all those opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open. This

is final action. Have all voted w:o vish? Have all voted

vho wish? 1he Clerk will take the record. On tàis

questione there are ll3 Foting 'aye'e none Foting enoey and

none voting 'present'. This Bill: having received the

Constitatianal Hajority, is àeceby declared passed. On the

Special Order of Business an; Econamic Developmenk: Ladies

and Gentleaene appears Senate Bill 39, Depresentative

Yaunge. Clerke read the Bill. kyvetter Younge. Is the

Lady in the chazber' Take the Bill out of the record.

Senate Bill B0. Clerkg read the Bil1.u

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 80, a Bill for an àct to create the

Bi-state @orld Trade Center. Third Peading of the Bil1./

Speaker Breslinz llRepresentative Flinno/

Flian: ''Thank yaue sadaa Speaker. 'adaa Speakere Senate Bill B0

is the so called Borld#s Center Trade Center Bi11. It

affects the City of St. Louis and the metro east areav and

khe Bi-state Development âgency. In order to da anytling

in that area with bistatee ve must. bot: dissoqri and

Illinois. pass identical Bills. ând ghat this Bill does is

three basic things. It peraits Bi-state to prozote to

develop the korld Trade Center. to œake contracts vith al1

governments; local: statev or federal goverament; but,

under no circumstance can the State of Illinois spend any

of the state money inFolved in this pcoject. It's a

perwissive tking. Qe have to gait an Hissouri to pass the

identical Bill out. Knov of no opposition. I ask for a
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favorable vote./

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman has zoved for the passage of

Senate Bill 80. ànd on that question is there any

discussion? lhere beiag no discussione thê question is,

'sàall Senate Bill B0 pass?' â1l tbose in Eavor vote

'aye'. all those opposed vote eno'. Voting is open. This

is final action. Bale a1l voted who wish? The Clerk vill

take the record. On this qaestione tbere are l13 Foting

'aye'e none voting 'nol: and none voting 'preseat'. This

Bill, having received the Coastitutioaal Kajority: is

heceby declared Passed. Senate Bill 172: Representative

:onan. Clerk. read tbe Bill.l

Clerk Leone: Hsenate Bill 172. a Bill for an àct relating to

Infrastructure Pevolving Loan Fund. Tbird geading of tNe

Bill.''

Speaker Breslin: I'Representative Ronanol'

Ronan: 'lThank youe hadam Speaker, Nezbers of the House. I think

that there have been a couple of Amendments filed this...

to t:is Bille and I#d like to have t:e Bill called back to

Second :eading.''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlezan asks leave to return this Bill to

the Order of second Reading for t:e purposes of an

àaendaent. Representative Vinson has raised an objectioa.

The Gentlewan nog Dœves that tbis Bill be returned tœ khe

Order of Second Eeading for the purposes of an àmendmeat.

âll those in faFor vote #aye'. al1 those opposed vote 'noê.

Voting is œpen. Depresentative nonane for wbat reason do

you rise?''

eonan: lThese are àzendmeats that were requested by the

Governor's Office. Soe I want the Azendzents ignored.

keere jqst going to vote on the Bill. :e... I accept

zepresentative Vinsone if be doesn't want to go vit: kbe

Governor.s Office àaendments. ne knovs more froa t:e

June 20e 1985
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Governor's position then I do. Soe thak hp will... @edll

Just Near the Bill githout these Governorls office

âmendments on there.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''okay. Bepresentative Vinso? on the question.œ

Vinson: ''fes, ladaa Speaker, I have nov exanined the àmendnentse

and I am villing to defer to Hr. Ronan's desire to serve

his Governor. ànd I uoûlG tike to change my vote froa %ao'

60 'Rye#w''

Ronanz ''qadaz Speaker. ve aren't going to put t:e àzendments on,

and I think that Representative Vinson: if he doesn't kaow

what the Governor gants. If Representative Vinson doesn't

knov what tbe Goveraor wankse I sure don't know. Soe Ry

attitude is we're going to hear tbe Bill witàout the

âmendment.''

Speaker Breslin: ''I would suggest then that since ve have already

opened the Eo11 Call. Representative Ronane you arqe 'noê

votes on the... on the Hotion to table (sic) since we

cannot vithdrav the sotion at this tine. Pepresentatige

Ponan is urging 'no' votes.n

Ronanz t'so. just because Vinson doesn't knov gbatês going on in

the process let:s... weell hear the àzendœents. :ave all

voted oa this question gho gish? Kr. Clerk will take t:e

record. On this questione tbere are 85 votiBg 'aye#.., 87

voting 'aye'e 19 voting 'noê: and 5 voting 'presentê. ànd

tàe Kotion carries. The Bill is on Second neading. nead

tbe Bille Kr. Clerk: on Second aeaiing.'l

Clerk teone: lsenate Bill 172 bas been read a second tiue

previously. àmendment #1e Ronan, aœends Senate Bill 172.11

Speaker Breslinz nzepresentative nonan.œ

Roaan: I'Thauk youe Kadaz Speaker. Just to enlighten

Aepresentative Vins@n. He obviously vas caught up in one

of his hazes of the day. Senate Bill... àmendmeat to

Senate Bill 172 is a request broughk to Re by tbe

58th Legislative Day
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Governor's Office of Planninge Jeff 'illere by the Capital

Developzent Boar; and by the Bureaq of tàe Budget.

Basically vhat it does is it establishes the reporting

procedures for the five year capital plan. It vill come

under tbe jurisiiction of the Bareau of the Buëget as

opposed to the Governor's Office of Planning. They feel

that tbat's an agency zore adapt to doing this kind of

analysis. I listqned to their argqments, and I have

obviously agreed vith tbak, that tbe Bureau of the Budget

has tbe staff and the ability to do the five year capital

plan. Ites soaething that's loag overdue in state

Governœenty and I appreciate that tbis vill make us capital

planaing in a much more reasonable. rational basis.

Secondly, ve define tbe reporting date of January 1987 so

that ge gill have a... a mechanisp estabiished vhere we can

aonitor and evaluate khese rqports. ând then fiaallye

tbese reparts will be granted on a three year basise and

1:11 be glad to.../

Speaker Breslin: n'he Gentleœan has moved for the adoption of

âmeadwent #1 to senate Bill 172. And on t:at qaestione tbe

Gentle/an froa Bureaue zepresenkakive Naukino.*

Kautino: lêI just wanted to kho? for the record vhether ar not

there was trouble in paradise betveen dr. Vinson and Hr.

Ronan since I thought they were in accord on almost

everything.'t

Speaker Breslin: ''The question is, 'Shall àmend/ent #1 to Senate

Bil1 172 be adopted?: All those in favor say eaye:g al1

those opposed say lnay'. In the opinion of khe Chaire the

Iayes' have it. aRd the âmendoent is adopted. àre there

any further àzendmentsp'

Clerk Leone: ''No further àmendzents.p

Speaker Breslin: llThird Peading. Representative Ronan now asks

leave for inmediate consideration of Senate Bill 172 on
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Third Beading. àre there any objections? Hearing no

objectione the Gentlezan has leave. Proceed on Third
Reading, Kr. Clerk.'l

cterk Leone: ''Senate Bill 172. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to the Infrastructure Revolving Loan eqnd and to create the

in Illtnois Capital Budget and Capital Iaproveaent

Programs. Third Reading œf the Bill.œ

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Ronan.''

BoRan: lThank youe Hadam Speaker and 'embers of the General

àssembly. Senate Bill 172 is an important piece of

legislation that... tbat velvg bad a lot of discassion

about. passed oqt sizilar Hoase Billsg bqk nov ites been

consolidated into oae piece of legislation tbat Iê2 sure

viL1 get overvbellkag sqpport toGay. Basically there are

three components. Firske i: establishes khe Iilinois

neveloppent Finance Rathority àct to establisN a Nakional

Infrastructure Eevolving Loan fqnd. Oae of tbe real

tragedies that ve#ve been experiencing ia the midvest and

nortbeast of this country is the huge drop in federal

monies coping back to these skates. keeve had a...

obviously a trezendous grogtb in the defense industries,

vhich means that a lot of aoney qoes to the states that are

defense oriênted. Oar state and other midgestern and

northeastern states are crying for dollars for

infrastructure. The needs are tremendous, and we have ko

set up vehicles aad œechanism to eake federal dollars

available. That's vhat that part of the Bill doese and I

think it's crucial that wee in the state of Illiaois, hage

those dollars available to do tbe infrastructure rebuilding

tbat's so desperately needed. Secondlye it addresses t*o

issues that are also long overdue in State Governaent.

State Governmeat planning sàould adopt a five year capital

plan so that ge can evaluate wbak kinds of capktal
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expenditares are œade in this state aRd that tbose capital

expenditures be done on a reasonable. rational basis so

thate as the Departments are spendiag millions of dollars

to rebuild and refarbisà facilities, it be done in a

overall planning capacity so that we don't have rebuilding

and refurbishing done at Dental bospitals tbat are going to

be closed within the next year or the next 19 months. that

ve spen: Gollars are Dental hospitals or prisons that are

then converted ta veterans' hospitals and veterans' homes.

Qelve really :ad a lack of capital planning. and this...

and this Bill will go a long ?ay in aandating a five year

capitat plan so that the Governor gill lay out his

objectives. Re in khe General âsseably can revie? those

objectives: and *e can vote oa legislation and voke on

programs that nake sense. Finally. it sets up a mechanism

where the Departzent of Commerce and Community àffairs gill

do a local infrastructqre study so that ve give... as We

give grants and... and dollars avaitable to local

comuunities for gater projects, and for seger projects. for
and roads and bridges, that they be given on a rational

basis, on a reasonable basis: and that dollars not be given

out for political considerations but be given o?t for

vhatês inportant for the people of the State of Illinois.

I feel it:s a comprehensive analysis. I think it œakes

sense especially as ve go into tàe last week of the Session

debating the concept of Build Illinois and debating the

concept of spending over a billian dollars for

infrastructure and road projects. ge better œake sqre ve
put in place a Fehicle and a wechanis. to œake sqre that

tNe taxpayers are well served. I vholeheartedly movc for

the passage of Senate Bi1l 172, and 1:11 be glad to ansger

any questions concerning the legislation.''

speaker Breslin: NThere being... is there any discussion on
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Seaate Bill 172: Therq being no discussion. the queskion

ise ISNa1t senate Bil1 172 pass'e âll those in favor vote

eaye', al1 those opposed Fote 'ao'. Voting is open. rhis

is final action. Have all voted who vish' Tbe Clerk vill

take the record. On this question, there are 113 voting

Iaye'e none voting 'noev and none voting 'present'. lhis

Bil1, having received t:e Coastitutioaal Najorikye is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 318, Pepresentative

nonan. Clerke read the Bil1.''

Clerk teonez ''Senate 3i11 318. a Bill for aa àck to alend tbe

Illinois Developnent Finance àuthority àct. Third Readiag

of the Bill.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Ronan./

Ronan: ''Okayy dadam Speaker: 'e/bers of the Housee Senate Bill

318 is an iaportant concept. No. It amends the Illinois

Developaent Finance âutharity àct to make various changes

in the 1aw regulating tbe use of Illinois Land Bank Puads.

Just out of curiousity has there been aa àmendœent filed to

this on the floor?f'

Speaker Breslin: Il:r. Clerke can you tell us kf thereês beea an

Aaendmeat filed on this Bilt? Noy there has noton

:onan: ''Okay. Then ve obvioqsly don't need an àaendaent to the

Bill. This provides a ievelopaent plan vâich... well that

was adopted in Cozzittee. It's an important concept. It

basically deals with the opportunity for state Governaent

to be zore involved gith land bank fuads. and it will

really give qs a position ghere we can do something for

many of aur dovnstate communities that have experienced a

problem especiallyw for examplee ia the Peoria area. 1111

be gla; to ansver any gœestions concerning t:e Senate Bill

3 I 8 . ''

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlelan has maved for the passage of

Senate 5i11 31B. ànd on that question is there any
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dkscqssioa? There being Ro discqssiol. the questioh ise

'shall Senate Bill 318 pass?' à11 those in favor voke

Iayee, al1 those opposed Fote 'no'. Voting is opan. This

is final action. Have all voted who vish? T:e Clerk will

take the record. 0n this question. there are 111 voting

'aye', none voting 'noê and none voting epresent'. Tàis#

Bille baving received the Constitqtional Hajoriky is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 31:e Bepresentatige Hozer.

I:a sorry, vedve already declared, Representative Nelson.

Representative Nelson indicates shq would have vished to

have voted faye' on that last Bill. Eenate 3ill 319.

Representative Homer. Clerà, read tbe Bill./

Clerk Leonez î'Senate Bill 319. a Bill for an Act relating to the

Departaent of Commerce and Comzunity àffairs. Third

Reading of the Bill.d:

Speaker Breslin: l:epresentative Hoœer./

Hozer: nThank you. Senate Bill 319 vould simply confer the same

benefits that already are conferred by 1av on eaterprise

zones Ebroughout the State of Illinois to those businesses

whic: locate vithin a federal trade zone which bave been

also deemed by the Department of Coamerce and Coamunity

àffairs to be a high impact business; that is, one that is

expecte; to cause or contribate in a significant gay ko

increases in income and a drop in the unelployment aud

poverty rates of an area. So, that in esseace ghat veere

doing is lust simply saying that if a business is a high
iapact bqsiness. ites located vithin a federal trade zonee

that the same tax incentives that are no? provided for

bqsinesses locating in enterprises zones vill atso be

afforded to these businesses. I goald ask for your

favorable consideration./

Spelker Breslia: ''The Geatleuaa Eas move; foc the passage of

Senate Bill 319. ànd on tbat qqestion is tbere any
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There being no ëiscussione the question is,

'Shall Senate Bill 319 pass?' All those ia favor vote

Iaye'e a1l those opposed vote 'no'. Voking is opea. This

is final action. Have a1l goted who wisb? The Clerk vill

take the record. 0n this questiony there are 109 voting

'ayel, % voting Ino' and none voting Ipcesent'. This#

Bille bavinq received the Constktqtional najority: is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 320. aepresentative

Ronan. Clerky read t:e Bill.'I

clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 320: a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tNe CiFil âdœinistratige Cade of Illinois.

Third Reading of the Bil1.u

speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Tuerk: for vâat reasoa do you

rise?u

Tuerk: Ilnas a fiscal Rote been filed on this Bill?.ê

Speaker Breslin: 'I@ould you advise use :r. Clerke please?

Representative Ronan. do yoq knov if a fiscal note has been

filed oa this Bill? RepresentatiFe Cullertone for what

reason do you riserl

cullerton: lHada? Speakere t:e... tbe calendar indicates that a

fiscal note was requested.œ

Speaker Breslin: ''Tese it vas requested last night after the Bill

was amended.l'

Cullerton: ''ànd is the Bi1l... Okaye I helieve... I believe

has been filed. I believe tEe fiscal note has been filed.''

Speaker Bceslia: l'ir. Ckerk. can yoq verify that? Okay.

Representative Tuerkg the Clerk's Office advises us that

oae has been filed. It's qpstairs in the Clerk' Office,

and they will be bringing it dogn iamediakely.

Representative Ronan proceed on the 5ill. :r. Clerk. can

you advise us as to vàether or not this Bill has been zoved

to Third Reading? Hy recollection was that it vas held on

Second pending tbe filiug of the fiscal noke. res.

58th Legislative Day
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nepresentative Eonan. this Bill is on the Order of Second

Reading. :r. Clerk. read the Bill on Secondal

Clerk teone: Ilsenate B&1l 320, a Bill for aa àct to amead

Sections of the Civil âdainistrative Code of Illinois.

Second Reading of the Bill. àœendœents #1 and 2 were

adopted previously.l'

Speaker Breslin: llre there aay dotioas filed?''

Clerk Leone: /N@ sotions filedon

Speaker Breslin: IlAre tbere any Floor àaendaents?p

Clerk Leone: I'No Floor àpeadaents.n

Speaker Breslinz 'IThird Eeading. Representative Ronan nov asks

leave far immediate consideration of Senake Bill 320 on

Third Reading. àre kbere any objeckions? Hearing no

objections, the Gentleman has leave. Proceed on Third
Peadinge ër. Clerk.l'

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 320. a Bill for an àct to amend Civil

àdpinistrative Code of Illinois. Third zeading of tbe

Bil1.'l

Speaker Breslin: 't:epresentative Ronan. Excuse 1e.

Representative Kccrackene for ghat reason do you rise?''

Kccrackenz Rlt's a parliamentary inquiry. I don't object to

tbis, hoveverg ve have a dembers vhoes on the Special Order

aad who had trouble getting her Bills read yesterday.

Has... has this been read a second tiue yesterday?''

Speaker Breslia: ''ïes. it wasg''

Nccracken: l'Okay. ke have another 'embere and Iêd like to

address that after you deal vith 320. on the same issqe if

you don't mind.''

Speaker Breslinl nkhy don't you coae to tbe velle and we can

discuss it vhile they#re presenting tbe Bi1l?t'

Hccracken: Nokay.'l

Speaker Breslin: nnepresentative nonanoll

Ronan: 'lThank yauy Kadam Speaker. Hezbers of the Rouse. Senate
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Bill 320 is an important concept that ve#re krying to get

established in the 1aw here in the State of Illinois.

ïesterdaye I vase sorrF to saye inadgertently off the floor

when an àmendment vas added to t:e Bill that... I#n not

quite sqre of the Dotigation of tbe Sponsor. but then again

uith thak Sponsor I'? very vary of wost motivations of the

process. But at the saae time vedre going to send this

Bill over to tbe Senate: and we're going to lek thea do

whatever they decide is right git: that àmendaent.

Basically vhat the Bill doesy it ezpovers tNe Department of

Commerce and Community àffairs to provide grants of up to

50 percent of the uaemploy/ent and workersê coœp iasucaace

costs of zanufacturing corporations: establish a new

zanufacturing facility in Illinois in vhic: a 100 or aore

persons are epployed. I think iEes importank that we make

a very clear wessage to the manafacturing conmqnity Nere in

the state of Illiaeis that we vant to establish nev jobse

and that we want to create jobs. and that we vant to put
people to work. ge feel that this is very important

incentive to tbose corporatioas aad those plants to 1et

kbem know that ve in the General àssembly are job oriented,

and ge vant to do sozething for the betterzent of t:e

state. 1111 be glad to answer any questions concerning

this legislation. I do have qaestioas about the àmendment

that vas added yesterdaye b?t tbat vi11 be t*e Senate's

prerogative to do vbat they think is right on t:at... tàat

àmendment. ànd I look forward to a 118 green votes on this

fine concept. I move for the passage of Senate Bill 320.'1

Speaker Breslinz nTbe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 320. ànd on that question is there any

discassion? Tbe Gentleman froa Peoria. Representative

Tuerk.l'

Tuerkz ''@oul; Ehe Sponsor yield for a questionp'
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Speaker Breslin: *He will yield for a question.''

Tuerk: 'Ivhat... what vas the final figure on the fiscal notepl

Ronan: nïes, the final figure on khe fiscal note vas

approximately $5.100.000.*

Tuerk; llkelle this vould zean tbene I prêsuwe, that one cozpany

could get upvards to $5,000.009 relief from this Bill. is

that the gay it stauds?N

Ronanz 'lsoe tbat's tbe total fiscal iapact to kbe state.n

Tuerkz l'kelle thatls khe total buk one company could file a clai?

and get al1 5.000,000. isnet that correctpê

Ronan: ''Eepresentative Tuerk, I have a little more faitb in the

Department of Commerce and Coazqnity àffairs than you do.

I'd assqme tàat they in kheir judgement vill evalqate the

programs and policies that come in, and they arenêt going

to give that kind of a... of a rebate to a colpaay... to

one individual campany.n

Tuerkz œ@elle to the Billv Hadaa Speaker. àctaally. tbe vay I

interpret t:e Bill and the gax it's drafted and the vay

Departmenk of Commerce and Community Affairs actually bas a

$5.000.000 liait Qa the extent of relief that a coœpany

could get. Tbat goœl; mean that any one company could file

a claime get a1l 5,000.000 ande therefore. nullify the

àaendzent to vhic: ve adopted yesterday leaning tbat all

companies that exist in the state of Illinois that have

been here for a nuzber of years and. therefore. would

reqqire or at least be qualified for soze relief on @C or

BI would get some relief. àctuallye the way the Bill is

dragn in its narrog perspectivee it could mean that that

one coœpany could get a11 t:e relief. Noge beyond that

kbere's another reason ghy you shoqld defeat the Bill in ly

view. ànd that ise if gou vant to do soaething for jobs:

to create jobs and to retain jobs in the state of Illinoise

ites not this method that's a good exapple of hov we could
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help the economic situation in the state. @e :ave an

opportunity to correct the statute in tbe areas of

vorkmense comp anG unenployment comp. Let ae cite you just

a couple of good exaaples and have been the subject of

Bills of zine for a number of years, and that is to give

soœe relief for preexisting injury credit and also to

address the problem on perzanent partial relating to minor

scars anG the awards that are granted because of a saall

scar khat an eœployee has on his hand or his finger or even

his leg. I think that that's a better way to address tàe

problem rather than this pkeceœeal approach. ànd

thereforee woqld arge the àssembly to defeat the Bill.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Ronane for what reason do you

seek recognition?''

noaan: ''ïese Kadam Speaker. Ied like Eepresentakive Taerke if he

has got an idea to... to changq public policy here in the

state of Illinois. well vhy doesnêt he bring his ideas

before the Labor and Comperce Comzittee? ge bot: serve on

it. @e knaw it's a fair and objective Comzittee that
evaluates his proposals. If hees got a...>

Speaker Breslin: Hnepreseltative :onane Fouell have time to wake

that remark in closing. 1he Gentleman froa Harion,

Bepresentative eriedrich.l

Friedrich: ''Qoqld the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Breslin: ''He wi1l yield for a question.''

Friedricb: ''Eepresentative Ronan, I:e a little disappointed that

yoa have set the figure of 100. I t:ink statistics shok

that more people in Illinois are eaployed in groaps of tess

than 100 then they are over 100. @hF would you cut tàe

deadline at 100? I'd like to hage 100 industries enploy 75

a ptecer'

Ronanz l'9e11e Depresentative Friedriche that vould bave been an

interesting ideae and if you vould have presented tbat as
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aa àmendlent, I wauld have discussed it vitb the Senate

Sponsor. and possibly you could have ac:ieved sometàing.

The 8ill caae over ?itb... at the le#el that the Senate

Sponsor said. I thought it was a reasonable levelon

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman froa àdams. Eepresentative Hays./

Hays: ''ëould the Genkleman yield for a couple qaestions?n

Speaker Breslin: f'He will yield for a questiono/

Kaysl ndr. Ronan, goqld you please explaia tNe rational for tâis

Bill in the firs: place? I night haFe missed part of it as

you were going./

Ronan: lkell, Representative Kays, let me try to bring you

up-to-snaff. vbat I'2 trying to do here is to aid busiaess

in the State of Illinois. It's typical of the Delocratic

Party; that veere :be party that works for job production.
ke're the party that works to establish nev businesses in

Illinois. @edre basically the party of the creative ideas.

ând this is jast a creative idea to aid basiness here in
the state of Illinois.''

says: Nând ho1 gould t:is aid businessr'

Ronan: oBy giving an incentive to busiaesses that are qoing to

ezploy 1Q0 or zore people tbat ge gill cqt 50 percent of

their œnemployaent and workers: comp insurance costs for

nanufacturing corporations.n

Kays: ''SO. this gauld tben aid bûsiness. obviouslye tben

unezployment insqrance and vorkers' coap in yoqr mind are a

problem in this state thea, is that not correct?''

noaan: ''àbsolutely. Not in the capacity that obviously ve#ve

establis:ed safeguards for ezplayees aRd people who gork in

this state. I think ve hage an obligation in State

Government to protect the vorker. I think tkat vhen ve

have flaved federal policies that we've seen in the last

five years coaing out of @asbingtone whicb bas cost us

aaaqfacturing jobs, ge:ve got federal poticy t:at:s based
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on punishing tbe zidvest and northeast at the expense of

the sunbelt. think we have to establis: new initiatives

here in the State of Illinois. As you#re agare, the Reagan

Policy doesn't work. It's been docq*ented tile and ti/e

again that... tbat the President is vay off base. ïou

knov, vedve got uneaploy/ent rising in tbe State of

Illinoise wbich shows a flaved econoœic policye but weêre

not goiag Lo sit back. %e in t:e General àssezbly will

vork together in a bipartisan manner to do soaething abaut

creating jobs here in the State of Illinois. ànd I:2 happy

to see that you vated far t*e àzendment yesterday. and

look foruard for your suppart on the Bi11 today.'l

Kaysz l'I reatly don't gant to interrupt the response ever from

you because it's enlightening to tbe vhole Body on whatever

tbe topic might bee but back to t:e poink. ïoa believe

that wedve got to aid business ia t:is statee and a big

portion of that obviously from this Bill is trying to

address the cost of vorkers' comp and uneaployment

insqrance in this state, is that not correct'e

Ronan: ''Ves, nepresentative Nays. ghat veêre trying to do is

establish a concept here in tbe Skate of Illinois. Qe in

the Democratic Party believe tbat you haFe to protect the

rights of tbe workere and tàat's vhy ve have a workers'

comp system that's... that's doing a pretty adequate job.

ànd as you and I both are well aware, our vorker coœp rates

really kind of put us in t:e atddle of all tNe states here

in this country. Qeere not overly excessiFe in our grantse

and ve really don't deny adeqqate claims. So, you kqogy we

vant a fair and equitable vorkerse coap systemall

days: ''If ve give thisn .'l

Ronan: 'ltet's talk about... Pepresentative Kays: I#d like to

finish. Let's talk about an œneaploylent problem veêve got

here in the State of Illinois: aver 9 percent qnenploy/ent.
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That's because ve've g@t flaved federal policies that vedre

burdened to live under. @ith that sitqatione I'm trying to

protect the vorker vho's injared. ând wikh trying to kry

ta protect gorkers *ho have been laid off because of no

fault of tbeir ovne We have those t?o fine systeps. Now

weere coming in witb a neg iGea to try to create more jobs

here in the State of Illinois in the manufactqring area.

That's what this Bill is aLl aboat. That's wày I vas happy

to sponsor it after the Senate sent it over: and that's

what vedre trying to accoaplisbx'l

Kays: l'Soe you#re trying to address the problem of vorkers'

coœpensation costs and qnemployment insuraace costs in tbis

state to œake us zore attractive to possible expansion of

business in this statee is that not correctr'

Rananz Nàs... as you#re vell avare. nepresentative Hayse ve#ve

varked, at least in ay four terls here in tNe General

Assemblye to address the issues of uneœploynent insurance

and vorkerse cowp. geeve had an agreed Bill process tEat's

finally working to try to put a cap on soze of our

unemploynent issurance problems. fou:re alare of that.

I'm aware of that. There *as an agreed to process betveen

manageaent and labor. It went a long gax. It's aot our

fault thougb that the unemployment keeps clilbing Nere in

the State of Illinois. That's a real tragedy, and we hage

to address tbat also./

Hays: 'fTo the Bill. Hadam Speaker.n

speaker Breslinz I'Proceed.''

days: ''I am extremely pleased to see the Gehtleman agare of the

problens of workers' comp and unemploylent insurance in

this state and tryiag to come up with solutions to address

that problem. 1, hovever, haFe reserFations wik: tbe type

of solution that he has praposed in this Bill. I don't

believe that a $5:000.000 appropriatiou has even been

58th Legislative Day
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approved by t*e àppropriations Coœzittee for a purpose like

t:is. I doa't know that a $5,300.090 appropriation is

gaing to eFen aaàe a dent in the area of workerse coœp and

qnemployment insurance percepkionate wisee let alone

reality vise. for the Danufactaring sector that this Bill

vould seek to attract. vould believe that tNe fair and

the reasonabte vay to do it that it would apply to a11

classes of bqsiness, both before 1976 and since, saall and

large. expaaGing bqsiaeases as gell as neu bqsiaesses,

vould be to go back and vork over the gorkers: coœp and

unemptoyment insurance lavse utiliziag that agreed Bill

process. don't knov that kbis is ane of those agreed

Bills. by the way. ând for that reason I would appose this

Bktl. simply believe that tbks is the... not t:e correct

way to do this. I Khink what geere doing is basically

approaching a sta*e fund concepte and if... and tha: kind

of concept has been aroan; a long ti*e and rejected many:

aany different times. For those reasause I would oppose

this Bil1.$'

Speaker Breslin: HTbere being na fqrtber discussion:

nepresentative Ronany to close. Qqickly.''

Roaan: *1 nove for the passage of Senate Bill 320./

Speaker Breslinz NThe question ise êSha11 senate Bill 320 pass?:

àl1 t:ose in favor vote 'aye'e all those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. This is final action. Eave all Foked vho

vish? Have al1 Foted gho vish? Tbe Clerk vill take the

record. On this question: there are 66 voting 'ayee, 41

voting 'no'. and 1 voting 'present'. Eepresentative Braun

adds Ner 'aye' vote. There are: therefare, 67 voting

eayel. Pepresentative Dunn gants to vote êaye: also.

There are therefore 68 voting êageee 47 voting 'no'. and 1

voting 'present'. Tbis Bill, having received the

Constitutional 'ajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senake
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Bill :0%: RepresenkatiFe Hautino. Clerke read the Bill.H

Clerk Leone: I'senate Bill %0%e a 3il1 for an Act to aaend

sections of the Illinois Incoze Tax âct. Third Reading of

t:e Bill.@

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Kaatino./

Haatino: nThank you. dadam Speaker. This legislation *as very

similar to House Bill 257. in fact. identical vbicb

basically raises t:e threshatd in which an eaployer œast

submit to the Department of nevenue the income tax with:eld

from 500 to 1e000 dollars. There was no oppositioa in

Comaittee. anG there *as none that I knov of at... at this

point in time. Senate Azendzent :1 put t*e effective date

at January lst of '86. Supported, as gell. by the

Department of Revenuey and I ask for passage of Senate Bilt

%04./

speaker Breslinl œThe Gentleman :as zoved for the passage of

senate Bi1l 40%. ànd on that questioq is there aay

discussion? There bekng no discussion, the questioa ise

Isball Senate Bill %04 pass?' àll those in favor vote

'aye', a11 those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is opea. Have

a11 voted who vish? This is final action. nave all voted

who wish? The Clerk vi1l take the record. On tNis

questiony there are 116 voting 'aye'e none votiag eno' and#

none voting 'present'. This Bilt: haging received tbe

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. eith

leave of the Body, we#ll go back now to Seaate Bill 39 at

the top af your Calendar, Represeatative foange. Clerk:

read tbe Bill.'1

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 39e a Bi1l for aa àct creating the East

st. touis Developwent âuthority. Third aeading of tbe

Bi11.'l

Speaker Breslin: lThe Bill is oa Second Reading. Accarding to

our Calendar, it's been held on Second neading. @ould you
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read the B:l1 on Seconde :r. Clerk./

Clerk teone: œsenate Bill 3:e a Bill for aa àct creating the East

st. Louis Development àuthority. second neadiag œf the

Bill. àœendaent #1e gyvetter ïoungew aaends Senate Bill

39.,1

Speaker Breslin: ''âre there any Hotions file; or àaendwents

filed?n

Clerk Leone: pàaendment #ly kyvetter fouagee amends senate Bill

39.9'

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative ïoqnge.''

founge: ''Qithdra? ànendment #1.'d

Speaker Breslin: ''Qithdrav àzendment #1. àre there any further

â/endzentsrl

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor Amendment #2, kygetter ïoungee amends Senate

Bi1l...''

Speaker Breslinl ''Bepresentakive Younge.ll

ïounge: NI move for the adoption of àmendment @2. Basically i:

corrects errors in the Bill. As for examplee tàe

condemaatioa powers were taken out at one place and not at

auother. And I wove...1'

Speaker Breslin: ê'The Lady has moved for kbe adoptioa of

àmendzent #2 to Senate Bill 39. An4 oa tbat questioa. t:e

Gentleman froa De@itty Representative Vinson.l'

Viasanz llfes, I vonder if khe Lady woald yield for questions'/

Speaker Breslin: l'She will yield for a queskion.''

Vinson: 'lzepresentative. does the âœendlent do anything other

tban eli/inate condemnation powers?/
efounge: ''fes: the àwendaent aakes several correckions in the

Bill. For exanplee it deletes a ten œiles liait in vhich

the various municipalities can execute or exercise

zunicipal powers and zakes t:e territorial frame of

reference three Diles: rather tban ten Diles. àlso,

takes out the requirezent that a contractor vho is engaging
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to put up one third

of the bande or aa upper liœit or $25.000. felt that

that was unreasonableg and so I'ge taken that out too. 5ut

basically tbose are tbe changes that are zadeo'l

Viason: lokay. Novy Ebe language in t:e àRendoent on page tgo,

lines nine and tea. vhates the purpose for that'/

founge: ''On page t*o...II

Vinson: f'Lines nine and ten./

ïoqnge: ''On page two. lines nine and ten. it says, Ithe General

âssenbly finds that the health, gelfaree morals and safety

of its citizens reqqire the encouragement of gell planned

diversified and economically soqnd coœmunity developzent.'''

Viason: ''No. :o. I#R talking... on page two of the àzendaentg

lines nine and tenw on page tvo af the àaendaent. That

lanquage vould appear to delete language in the Bill that

says this âct is not a limit upan any hoœe rqle unit.u

ïounge: ''T:e... on page tvo on lines nine and ten refer to page

19 of the Bil1. Just 1et ne look at tlat./

Vinson: 911:/ sorry. I*m talking aboqt the... line 11 on page 21

by deleting lines one an4 kvo.'l

foungez ''On page 21 by deleting lines one and two this àct is not

a limit upoa any home rule unit. Tbis... these lines had

no effect or no force of the Bitt. Soe they were just

taken out. There is no... nothing in the Bill that tiœits

t:e :oze rule units poverol

Vinson: ''SO. youdre saying that the Bitl will not operate as a

limit on hoae rule even though youtre deleting that

language?''

foange: pThat's correctall

Vinson: NThaak gou./

Speaker Breslin: lTbere being no further discussion, the question

ise 'Sball àzendœent :2 to Senate Bill 39 be adopted?g :ll

those in favor say 'ayeê. al1 those opposed say lnay#. In

58th Legislative Day

in demolition voald be... gould àave
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the opinion of the Chair: tbe 'ayes' have it: an; tbe

âœendment is adopted. Are there any farther àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''No further à/endments.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. EepresentatiFe Eounge nog asks

leave for iœmediate consideration of senate Bill Third

neading.., Senate Bill 39 on Third Readinge are t:ere any

objections? Hearinq no objectioasg the Lady has leave.

Read tbe Bill. Hr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bitl 3:@ a Bill for aa àct to creating the

East St. Louis Development <uthority. Third neading of

t*e Bi1l.''

Speaker Breslin: lpepresentative founqe./

foqnge: 'fTbank yoa very much, Kadam Speaker and Heabers of the

House. senate Bill 33 is the same as nouse Bill %9v vbich

has already passe; the House and gone to the senate. It

vould creake the East St. Loqis Developzent àuthority and

nuch needed developzent too for my area. Several

municipalities around the East St. Louis area wish to join

together to coae up wit: a long range ecoaomic degelopment

plau in order Eo raise Ehe per capita incole and improve

the qualiky of lifee and I ask your approval of this Bill.'I

Gpeaker Breslin: ''The Lady :as poved for the passage of Senate

Bill 39.. ân; oa tbat question is there any discussion?

Tbere being no discassione the question ise 'Shall Senate

Bill 39 pass?' à11 those in favor vote eayel. all those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. This is final action.

Have all voted #ho gish? Eepresentative Vinsoae for vhat

reason do you rise?''

Vinson: >To explaia my vote./

Speaker Breslinz ''Explain your Fote.l'

Vinson: /To point out that this is the Bill ghich would autàorize

aore t:an a trillion dollars in spending.w

Speaker Breslin: DHave al1 Foted ?bo wish? The Clerk gill take
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this question, there are 61 voting 'aye',

:9 voting êno': and none voting Ipresente. This Bill:

baving ceceived the Constitutioaal lajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 561, Representative Rolf.

Clerk: rea; 1be Bi11.''

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 561, a Bi11 for an àct to amend the

Capital Developnent Board. Third neading of the Bil1.>

Speaker Breslin: lnepresentative @olf./

Qolfz lThank you: hadam Speakere Kembers of the House. Senate

Bill 561 amends the Capitat Development BoarG Bond àct

insofar as it pertains to port districts. khat it simply

does. it changes tbe âctls current provisions which require

port districts to repay to t:e state from an azount eqaal

to 20 percent of gross receipts attributable to facilities

financed by the state to an aoount whic: is not more than

20 percent of gross receipts, bat not less than 20 percenk

of tbe facilities' profits. The exact anount of that

payback praviskon vould be lointly determine; by a meeting
betveen khe district and the Capital Developœent Board.

originally there *as langaage on page tgo of t:e Bill

dealing with another sqbject vhich gas qqestioned by t:e

Committee at t*e time, and through an agreezente that

language vas s'riken fro? t:e Bi1l. I'd be glad ko ansver

any questions.l

speaker Bceslin: ''The Gentleman has moved for the passage of

senate 3ill 561. ànd on khat questione is tbere any

discussion? There being no discussione t:e qqestion ise

I5:al1 Seaate Bill 561 pass?' âl1 those in favor vote

eaye', a11 t:ose oppased vote 'no'. Voting is open. This

is final action. Have al1 voted vho vish? The Clerk vill

take the record. On this guêskiane tbere are 112 Fotiag

Iaye'g none voting 'no', and none voting 'present'. This

Bille having received the Constitutional Eajority. is
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hereby declared passed. senate Bill 748. Bepresentative

Kays. Clerk. read the Bill.'l

clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 748, a Bill for an àct in relationship

to retail servicelen and suppliers maintenance...

maintaining of place of buskaess ia Illinois. Third

Beading of the Bill.''

speaker Breslinz lBepresentative Kays.n

8ays: I'Thank you very Dach, Hadaz Speaker.. Senate Bill 7%8 is

identical to Hoqse Bill 313. ghich nepreseatative Kautino

and I sponsored. @e are tNe Sponsors on this Bill also.

ànd what this daes is atteapt to correct soae sales tax

inequities on our border states. Qe#ve gorked vith the

Illinois netail Aerchaats' Association; andy before that

for about two years: vith the Legislative Investiqating

comaission on this thing. ànd ve think ve got a pretty

good Bill. I vould pove for its passage.'?

speaker Breslin: I'TNe Gentleman has aoved for the passage of

Sehate Bklk 746. :n1 on that qaestion is there any

discussion? Representative Nayse ge donet believe that

there is a problem vith this Bille havever, House

Democratic Staff vould like to have tiae to look it over.

@ould you mind taking it out of tbe record to give thel

some time to do that?n

Kays: I'That:d be very fine.''

speaker Breslin: ''okay. Thank you. Out of the recocd. Senate

Bill 847. Bepresentative saltsman. aepresentative

Salkspaa.. Clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 947, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois gegelopment finance àqthority âct. Second Readiag

of the Bill. àaendaent..o''

Speaker Breslial Mout of tNe record. Senate Bill :02,

zepresentative capparelli. Clerke read the Bil1.>

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bill 902. a Bill for an àct to amend the
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Illinois Bousing Development âct. Third Beading of the

Bill.*

Speaker Breslin: îlout of tàe record. Seaake Bill 915.

Representative Bichzond. Clerk. read the 3i1l.''

clerk Leoae: 'Isenate Bill 935. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to the Illinois Fara Developaent âathority. Third neading

of the Bill.''

speaker Breslin: Ilnepresentative nichzond.''

nichmondz 'lThank you. Hadaz Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Senate Bill 9l5 amends the Illinois Farm

Development âuthority Act and deletes an obsolete reference

to Farmers' Home âdzinistration insqrancee and allogs the

àuthority Board zezbers to receige coœpensationa I.d be

glad ko ansver any qqestions.l

speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman has move; for the passage of

Senate Bill 915. ând on that question is tbere any

discussion? There being no discussion. the question is,

'Sba1l Senate Bill 915 pass': àll those ia favor vote

'aye'g all those opposed vote #nol. Votiag is open. This

is finat action. nave a1l Foted vho wish? nave all Foted

gho wish? The Clerk vill take tàe record. On this

question. tbere are 107 voting 'ayeêy 6 voting 'no': none

voting êpreseat'. This Billy having received the

Constitutional Najority, is àereby declared passed. Senate

3i1l 1029. Representative KcKamara. Clerk, read tbe Bill.I'

Clerk Leone: l'Senate Bill 1029. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to enterprise zones. Third Deading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Breslin: l'nepresentative HcNaœara.''

xcNapara: ''Thank you: 'ada? Chairman. ghat Ehis Bill does is

effectively càanges khe Qetbod of collecting the taxes or

noncollecting of the taxes for Dachinery and... or excuse

me... for retailers... incentives for bqilding zaterials

for tbose people building in an enterprise zone.
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Previously vhat has happened is: is that the person

building vould pay the tax, it vould collected by the

Departzent of Revenue tben apply for a refund. This

streamlines the process. The Departlent of Revenue is

totally in agreenent vith it. àmendment #1 is an agreement

with the Departaent of Revenue. It allogs thqa to take a

look at Now nuch tax is beiag... theree and also to

continqe on vith... vith a simpler process./

speaker Breslin: lThe Gentlemaa has loved for the passage of

Senate Bill 1029. And on that qqestion is tbere any

discussion? There being no discussion. the question is:

'Shall Senate Bill 1029 pass?e àll those in fagor voke

eaye', a11 those opposed Fote 'no'. Voting is open. This

is finak passage. Have at1 vote; ubo wisb' Tbe Clerk vill

take the record. on this qqestion. kbere are 116 voting

eaye'e 1 Foting enoee and none voting epresent'. This

Bille having received the Constitutional Hajoritye is

bereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1129, nepresentative

Braun. Clerk, read the Bill./

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bil1 1129. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Civil âdœinistrative Code of Illinois. Third Heading of

the Bi1l.*

Speaker Breslinz 'Inepresentative Young.'l

ïoung: ''Kadam speakere witb leave of the Body Iêd like to move

this Bill back to Second Reading for purposes of an

àzendaent.''

speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Genkleaan asks leave to return this Bill to

the Order of Second Reading for the purposes of an

àaendzent: are there any objections? Hearing ao

objectionse tha Gentlezaa has leave. zead the Bill on
Second Eeading, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 112:: vNich amends the Civil

âdzinistrative Code of Illinois. àmendzeat #2: ânthoay
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Xoung, amenis senate Bill 1129.*

ïoung: lThank yoq. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Hoasee àzendment

#2 was drafted by DCCA to reaove their opposition fron t:e

Bill. Qhat it does is it deletes the requirement to create

a boarde and it keeps the actual program ghic: will loan to

œinority and fenale szall businesses./

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlemaa has moved for tNe adoptioa of

àmendment #2 to Senate Bill 112:. ànd on that question is

there any. discussion? There being no discussion, the

question tsv fshall àzendaent #2 to Senate Bill 1129 be

adopted?' All those in favor say 'ayed. all tbose opposed

say 'naye. In tàe apiaion of the Chaire t:e 'ayes: have

1t. The àmend/ent is adopted. àre tàere aay further

âaendments?/

Clerk teone: ''Bo fqrther âmendaents./

Speaker Breslin: ''Thir; Reading. The Gentleaan now asks leave

for imaediate coasideratioo of senate Bill 1129 on Third

Reading. Are there any objections? Hearing no objectionsy

the Gentleman has leave. Read the Bill on... excuse mee

Representative Vinsoa, do you have an objection?n

Vinsan: l'I think that they can be adeqœately handled by qqestions

on Third Reading. I just... just vaat to ask the Sponsor

some questions.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Okaye read the Bill on Tbird Xeadinge :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: nSenate Bil1 112:. a Bill for an àct to azead the

Civil àdœiaistrative Code of Illiaois. Third Reading of

the Bi1l.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative ïoung.l'

ïoung: Ieokay. Senate Bitl 1129 as amended wi1l create the

Hinority Controlled and Female Controlled Business toan

Prograœ. ànd vhat the Prograw vill do is it will loan

money to minority and fezale controltqd businesses. It
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vill operate initially on a trial basis in tbe City of

Chicago. East St. touis, and in àlexander or Pulaski

County. The funds gill be administered through DCCA: who

with Ehe adoption of àaendzent #2 has no opposition to the

3ill.N

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan has Roved for the passage of

senake Bill 1129. ànd on that qaestion is there any

discqssion? The Gentleean fro? Dekitt: Representative

Vinsonal

Vinson: ''nepresentative: after the adoption of the... I vonder if

the Gentleman would yield for a question. 'adam Speaker?œ

Speaker Breslinz nEe will yield for a question.fl

Vinson: I'RepresentatiFe. after t:e adoption of the àaendaent.

does the Bill still provide for Girect graRts and lo#

inkerest loans Ea minority owaed firzs?n

foung: ''ïes. it doesp'î

Viasonz ''ànd throughout the State of Illinois?f?

Toungz l'This particular Bill is liaited to the City of Chicago,

the City of East St. Louis, and Alexander or Pulaski

Countyvp

Vinsoa: l&lexander or Pulaski County.''

ïoung: lExcuse me# Represeatative, those are the three places

where tbere will be an office foI the purpose of

administering these loans. These loans gill be available

for minarity and feaale businesses throughout the stateo/

'inson: nghat laaguage in the Bill says that the loans can be

made t:roughout tEe state?/

foung: ''ïou are correcte Hepresentativee it is limited to those

three counties.''

Vinson: 'llt is lizited to those three coqnties.''

ïoung: ''fes, iso/

Viason: ''Nov, vhy is it thak you make the board choose betveen

àlexander and Pulaski County? @:y canêt they do both
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àlexander and Pulaski County?/

ïoung: 'lI think originally thê B:11 vas drafted to go statewide,

bqt there vas opposikion to that at least initially. So:

on a trial basis it will be in three locationso/

Vinson: ''res, but vhy do they bave to choose betgeen Alexander

and Pulaski Coqnty? @hy not both âlexander and Pulaski?n

ïoung: ''Because both... Those are the counties with the greakest

needsy the three counties mentioaed in the Bill throughout

the state.'l

Vinsan: 'fKese but 1... the vay this board operates it has to

choose vhetber it's going to make those loans in àlexander

County or Pulaski Caunty. It can't 4o it in b0th Alexander

and Pulaskk. 1 don't understand that. Tbat seels a little

bik unfair to œe.'1

ïoqng: œl'd be... I#d be happy to aake it both countiese

Pepresentative., I:d be happy to make it statewide.l

Viasan: nkelle do you vant to Nold the... take the Bill back to

second Reading and put an âaeadœent on to do that?''

ïoung: f'No, I think the Gavernor could easily zake that 'or' an

'and. vith an anendatory veto as he signs the Bill.:'

ViRson: I'0Ew no. The Speaker gouldnet perait that. He'd tbink

that#d be going too far vitb an awendatory veto: gouldhet

he?ll

foung: /1 think in this situation he'd be agreeable.''

Vinson: H'ada? Speaker, to the Bil1.'#

Speaker sreslinz ''Proceed./

%insonz l'Bnder the kerms of this Bikle the state gould engage in

a process of aaking grants and loans to œinority firms and

feoale loan firœsy and that might be a valid, laudable

concept. It zight be appropriate that for black

capitalisme or hispanic capitalisae or feaale capitalism

pqrposes we ought to do that. ànd it maF be that our viev

of this issue is suc: that because of discrimination in the
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past anG because of inadequate opportqnities in the past

Hispanics, and blacks. and women should get special

preferential treatment froz the state to try to move thea

into tNe work force, to try to Kove them into t:e business

force into tbe entrepreneurial class. Thak is a concept

vhich is certainly merit... Deritorious of our attentien,

and oun debate, and oqr concern. I don.t knov :ov I'd come

dovn on thate bat I caa understald kbat that's Falid. This

Bill doesnet do that. This Bill totally ignores blackse

and Hispanicse and gozen in Peoria. It totally ignores

blacks, and hispanicse and woaen in champaign. ànd

totally ignores blackse and Hispanicse and goœen in

Decatur, and blacks, and Hispanicse and goaen in àurora,

and Aockfordv and the Quad Cities area. and Springfield.

Theydre ignored and left out by this Bill. This is a vote

for discrimination. If you vote for this Bille yoqdre

voting to discriminate against blacks and Bispanics aad

vowen throughout tbe state of Illinois unless they live in

Chicago or East St. Louis and Pulaski or àlexander County.

ànd tbe worst evil this Bill does is to put the onqs on a

specific board to have to sit and decide ghether or not

blackse and Hispanicsy and gozen in either Alexander or

Pqlaski County are to get the benefits of this opportqnity.

They can't choose both Pulaski and àlexander Couaty. They

got to choose between Alexanier and Pqlaski County. It.s a

little bit like bolding a criminal trial w:ere there are

tvo defendentse and you#re going to give oqt tbe deakb

penaltye and youêce required to give the death penalty to

one or the other, but you canet giFe it to both. Itês jqst

aa awfal idea. Ites an idea that is more replete vith

racispe and discriminakione and class hatred than anything

ve#ve seen yet. I gould certainly urge a 'Boê Fote for

this atteœpt to return to the back of the bus.ll
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Speaker Breslin: f'The Gentlenan... t*e Lady from Cooky

Representative Braun: on tàe qqestion.fl

Braun: ''Thank yaev Aadam speaker, Ladies and Genkleaen of the

House. , SaD Vinsoa's vassal intelligence gives :i2 the

ability to take hqmar and use it as a subterfuge for mean

spiritedness. Hove this is an important Bill. Tbe

<mendment to which he refers t:at liwits the application of

the Bill vas the Governorês own âœendmeat: or t:e

Governorfs Office àmendment. Qe originally drafted the

Bill to make it apply stategide so tbak the ills that Sam

talked about in the early parts of àis rezarks could be

addressed consistently tbroughoqt the state. Hoveverg

objections were raised so that the Bill goqld be liaited in

applicability so that DCCA could actually manage tbe

paraneters of the program. It vas made into a pilot

program.. It ?as seFerely limite; by the Aœendmente that

again. was not drafted by the Sponsorsv but came out of the

Governor's own adainistration. gow, if indeed ge are to

begin to be serioqs about helping the developwent of

business ecoaomies vithin these respective comaunities that

so badly need theœe if veere going to have an alternakive

to public aide if we're going to have al alteruative to the

prisons. if we:re going to have an alternative to

destitation vhere people are not able Eo have jobs in their

o?n cozmunityy then we vill continue to treat lightly vith

this subject. I've been in tbis General àssembly for a

liEtle wbile nove and I've seea subsidies come by for

gasohol, for farz implements. Today you got a zeao on tàe

unitary tax revenue refund and all the aillions of dollars

that went ko that. It's not asking a Whole lot to put some

money into these coamunities vNere it vill do the most good

to help create some eaployment for people. ând that's all

that this Bill seeks to 4oe to provide some jobs for people
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who need then. I would encourage yaqr 'aye' vote on this

Bil1.'#

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Lady froa Chalpaign, zepresentative

Satterthwaite.'l

Satterthuaite: wqadam Speaker and Ke'mbecs of tbe Hausee again we

have heard from tbe Gentlezan on tbe otber side of the

aisley his usual kind of rhetoric wbich àe Nopes will

divide the support for a good idea. I think that it gould

be nicew yese if it gere a stategide prograz. B:t I also

feel tbat if ve get the program started, and if we see that

it does help minority people and voaen to be able to

estabtish ne# business enterprises and to zake a go of it

in these areas of the state that tbe Bill aov applies to,

tNat perbaps tNe Governor and :is agencies will see the

light and decide that it is effectige aad vill be happy to

have it extended statewide. ànd soe in order to get our

foot in the door and to provide tbe information that seeas

to be lacking on the other side of t:e aisle ia regard to

the benefit of helping those vbo have not been able to zake

it on their own in the past, I thoroagbly support this Bill

and hope thaE it gill be tàe predecessor to one tbat can be

applied statewide in khe futqre./

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlewaa froa Karioa: Representative

Friedrich.'l

Friedrich: lKadam speaker, I have a real problem vith this. Ieve

spen: about a year getting a feaale Eskimo in my district

approged as a minority contractor. ànd I vant to tell you

tNatês aboqt as aarrow miûority as you can get i? southern

Illinois. ând I don't want to have to see ber move to Sk.

Louis.... East St. Louis./

Speaker Breslin: 'Inepresentative Flinn.''

Flinnz HAadaz Speaker: I Dove the pregious questionol'

Speaker Breslin: 'lBepresentative Flinn has zoved tbe pregioas
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question. The question ise eSha1l the main qûeskion be

put?' àl1 those in favor say 'aye'y all those opposed say

ênayê. In the opinioR of the Chairv the 'ayese have it.

and tbe main qqestian is put. Representative fouag to

close.''

ïoung: ''Thank you, iadam Speaker, Ladies and Geatlezen of the

House. In closing, would just like to address ay

colteagqese especialty tbose oa t*e Repûbtican side of tbe

aisle, to the comments zade by Pepresenkative Vinson. I

think the most important comnents he zade was that he

recagnized the need for business assistance to blacks,

nispanics, and women. ne recoqnized that discriliaation

has kaken place in the past. And he recognized to

alleviate tbat past discrimination these groups œay need a

little extra assistance. I certainly would agree that the

progra/ would... should be rqn statevidee buk to come to

agreezenk with the Governor's Officee *ha wants to zake

sure that the program is actually effective and wockiag

before we invest statevide funds, ve want to vork the

prograa in these three coanties so ve can have effective.

vorkable programs ta alleviate some of the affects of past

discrizination and àelp saall black. Hispanic, and women

businesses create wore jobs and àelp iaprove tbe econoay of
the State of Illinois. ànd I urge your 'aye: Fote.l'

speaker Brestin: ''Tbe question kse ''5ha11 Senate Bill 1129 pass?'

All thase in favor Fote 'aye', a11 tàose opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Representative Hicks is recognized for one

zinqte to explain his Fote.fl

Hicksz Nïes. Kadan Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

you knove ve have a perfect exa/ple bere that in the retail

œarket we call it bait and switch. ïou knov the opponents

of the Bill saide l9e donêt vant this statewidee but if

youell just narrov this dovn to just reflect a few
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counties: then it will be a Bill that gill probably f1y out

of herem' ànd suddenly now they'Fe svitched tàeir sides.

The typical bait and switcb. They baited thez. They Eook

the bait: and nov they're going to svitch and sayg 'Hey nov

look vhat youêre Going to everybody else stategide. roq're

not giving thez a chance.' I qrge your 'aye' Fote on this.

Don't fall for the scbeae./

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman from Dupage. nepresentative

iccracken, one linute to explain your vote.'l

Hccracken: I'I take excgption of t*e previous speakerês rewarks.

I don't knov who he's referring to as having engaged in the

bait and svitch. ând this reference to the Governor's

Office should no1 be confused vith tbe Republican side of

the aisle of the General àssezbly. àaendment #1 didn:t

change the scope of the Biil. àmendwent #2 didnet change

t:e scope of the Bi1l. The Bi1l vas originally vritten

wit: the scope limited to àlexander and those otber

counties. It vas never a stategide Bill. It was never a

position of ours to arque that it should be statewide.

There is no bait and switch. It *as a bad idea ghen it ?as

first writtêne and kNe àmendments don'k make it any better.

It is de Jure discrimination vhen in fact he's tryiag to

respond to de facto discrimination. So@ discrimination is

a matter of lag is no better tban de facta discriwination.''

Spaaker Breslin: DThe Gentleaan froa Salinee nepresentative

Phelpsa''

Phelps: ''Thank you, Hada? Speaker. I jqst want to rise to say

that Ilm proud to associate myself vith such a concept, and

I think therees some Yisunderstanding from the other side

of the aisle. The fact that... I think this shoald be

vieved as a pilot project: and ve'd be proud to see other

counmies who follow in the near future vitb this type of

pbilosophy. The poknts anë the locations of this state in
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which this Bill addresses the problewse think, clqarly

indicates a fair effort to try to get the very southern

most tip, the central part. and the aorthern part ghere

also the qnelployment figures are in t:e 20 percent and

over. ànd I dare say there is very aaay places in the

state that vould compete gith àlexander or Pulaski. Tbank

Y0 Q * O

Speaker Breslinl I'Have a11 voted vho vish? The Clerk vill take

the recerd. On this questione tbere are 77 voting eaye',

38 voting 'no'. and 2 voting epresent#. This Bill. having

received the Constitutional Najorityy is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1364. Depresentative days. Clerke

read the Bill. 0ut of the record. Ladies and Gentlelene

we have several announcezents. The first ise that we are

planninq to vork until10z00 tonight. That's the bad news.

The good negs is tbat the speaker's Office and the Hinority

Leader's Office are providing supper this evening. It vill

be chickene and it vitl be around 7:00 or so. Okay. 6:30.

kedll œake it as early as possible. Representative

Vinsone for vhat reason do you ciser:

Vinson: ''I just respectfqlly request that ve get Popeyees chicken

so it #ill be spicy.''

Speaker Breslinz nI@1l see ghat I can do about that.

Representative Stephens on this question. Jqsk a œoaent

for an announcemen6. The second announceaent is that in

order to save time, we are going to skip over al1 Consent

Calendar Bills that appear on the Order of... that appear

on Special Orders. ke are zoving very slowly, tadies and

Gentlezen. Re are averaginq foqr Bills and hour. 5o, for

that reason ge have aade that decision. Representative

Leverenz on that issue. Represeatative Leverenz.'l

Leverenz: Nlnquiry of khe Chair. %hy doa't we just pass the
Consênt Calendarr'
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Speaker Breslin: ''ke may do khat as soon as everybody has bad

time to read the Consent Calendar. The last tbing that ge

would like to discuss... nepresentative Stephense for vhat

reason da you riserl

Stephens: ''@elle if you have further announcements 1:11 vaitp.od'

Speaker Breslin: t'#og proceed.l'

Stephensz ':ln order ta speed khings along I :ad reaoved earlier

Senate Bill 891 fron the Consent Calendar for purpose of an

àmendlent, which just made an effective date. ànd I would

ask leave of the nouse to return Senate Bill 891 to tàe

Consent Calendar Order of TNird Eeading. I've càecked vith

your..vn

Gpeaker Breslin: ''@hat Order of Business is that on?''

stephens: ''Pardon ne?l'

Speaker Breslinz I'It's on the Consent Calendar nov?'l

Stephens: llHoe it's on... it *as removed to Second neading. %he

âmeadment vas placed and it... Third Short Debate. ànd I#2

requesting consent. Ieve checked with your siGe of the

aislee and theydve agreed.f'

speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman has asked leave so that senate

Bill 89I can be placed on... back on the Consent Calendar:

First Legislatige Day. àre there any objections? 0n this

Bill? àre there any objections to this Notion? Hearing no

objectionse th9 Gentleman *as leagee and Senake Bill 891

gi1l nov.appear on the Order of Consent Calendar Third

Eeadiag. First Legislatkve Day. Eepreseatatige Ranaig. fer

vhat reason do you seek recognition?/

Hannig: ''fes. Thank you. sadam Speaker. ghile we#re on that

Order of Businessy yesterday I had senate Bill 212 removed

froz the Consent Calendar. It ao. appears on page 15 of

our Calendar. There was an àwendment put on tbis morning

by Representative Pyderv vhich siaplg put an effective date

on tbat Bill. ànd I would ask nog that it could also be
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returned to the Order of Consent.'e

Speaker Bceslin: dlRepresentative Hannig àas zoved that Senate

Bill 212 be placed on the Order of tNe Consenk Calendar

Third Reading, First Legislative Day. Does the Gentleman

have leave? xhearing no objectionse the Gentlenan has
leave. ând SenaEe Bill 212 vill appear on tbe Order of

Consent Calendar Firs: tegislative Day. sow, on the saae

Order of Business. Ladies and Gentlemen. Business and

Economic Development: ve have five Bills that hage been

reqqested Eo be added to the Roll Cal1... or added to this

Order ef Business. @e have checked gith both sides of tàe

aisle, and teadership on both sides have agreed that Senate

Bill 158, 906, 1156, 1R02 and 1%0% vill be heard on tbis

Order of Call. Soe with leave of tNe Body ve vill now

consider Senate Bill 158. Representative Kleam's BilA.

Clerk, read the Bi1l. Is it a Coasent Calendar Bill? Ites

on page 33 of the Calendar/

Clerk Leonez f'Senate Bi1l...n

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse ae. Representative Klemae that Bill is

on the Consent Calendar. It has been objected to aad is

not on the Consenk Calendar, is tbat correct, :r. Klemw?

Okay. Proceed. Hr..Kle?*.'I

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 159. a Bi1l f@r an âct to provide for

the organkzatioa and operation of cauatx bistorical zuseum

diskricts. Third Peading of t*e Bill.''

Speaker Breslinz *nepresentative KleRm.>

Klenm: ''Thank youe dadam Speakere Ladies aad Geltlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 158 creates the County Historical

Kuseaa District àctg and provides for a front door

referendum if tbe voters in a particqlar couaty wis: ko

create a county historical zuseam. Qe have the current 1a*

in Iltinois that allovs the county boards to assist ia soae

of tbe mqseqm organizations and groups. Hovever, many
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counties fail to levy this taxe because they're obviously

trying ko be consistent and cognizant of the needs of the

vaters. But in sone coantiese the voters gisb tbe county

board to sqpport and try to promote the historical œqseums

that they have in their district. so: it vas felt that if

t:e voters decided tàey wished to create this tax qpon

thenselves by petition and by a direct vote: that they

should be allowed to create this particular district. Tàe

Bill gas fully debated in the Senate and in the various

Committees. and there was no known opposition at thak time.

There's none tbat I'2 avare of, and I do ask for your

consideration and adoption.l

speaker Breslin: ''Representative Klenz: because the Bill vas

taken off t:e Consent Calendar t*e Bkll went back ko Second

neading Second Legislative Day. So. the B1ll has Eo be

rea; a second tine on second Readiqg. Eead t:e Bill. :r.

Clerko''

clerk Leone: nseaate Bill 158. a Bill for an Act to provide for

the organization and operation of the country bistorical

zuseun districts. second Eeading of the Bill. Togetàer

with Senate âmendment... I mean, together with House

àzendmeat #1.31

Speaker Breslia: Nâre there any Kotions filed or àmendments

filedr'

Clerk Leone: lxo Kotions or further âmendmentsell

Speaker Breslia: ''Okay. Third Eeading. zead the Bill oa Third./

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 158. a Bill for an àct to provide for

, the organization and operation of county bistorical œuseqm

districts. Third Eeading of tbe Bill.'l

speaker Breslin: ''Representative Klemm has alreaiy presented his

aill on Third Beading.. Is there any discussion of that

Billy Senate Bill 158? There being no Giscussion. the

qqestion is. 'Shall Senatg Bill 158 pass'' àll those in
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favor vote 'aye', a1l those opposed vote 'nol. 'otiag is

open. nepresentative Delaegher. Have a1l voted *ho vish?

The Clerk will take t:e record. on this questioae there

are 107 voting 'aye'. 6 voting 'nol, and voting

lpresent'. This Bill. having received tàe Constitutional

Hajority. is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 906,

Represenïative Hoffzan. Clerk. read the Bil1./

Clerk Leone: 'fsenate Bill 306. a Bil1 for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Far? Equipment Fair Dealership

Law. Third Beading of the Bill./

Speaàer Breslin: ''Representative Hoffaan.l'

Hoffman: lThank you very muche hadaa Speakere Ladies aad

Gentlemen of tbe House. This Bi1l was sponsared in the

Senate by Senator Fawell. It cale out of tNe Comnittee on

a : l #do pass'e and ites ny underskanding that that

individqal is now not in opposition ko the legislation.

vhat this does is provide that dealers of construction

equipnent are treated the sale vay as farœ eqqipment...

equipzent dealers:ips are under kbe Farm Eqqipment Fair

Dealership Lav. This has to do that their relatioaships

with producers of tNe equipaent that kbey're distribating.

Itls py understanding that tbere is uo opposition to the

legislation: and in facte it passed the Senate en tbe

agreed Bill list. ând I vould ask far your support.l'

speaker Breslinz ï'The Gentleman has zoved for the passage of

Senate Bill 906. ànd on that question. the Gentleman from

qadison, Representative Kcpike.''

scpike: 'lT:ank youg iadam Speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield'/

Speaker Breslin: HHe will yield for a question.'l

Kcpike: 'Ican y@u tell pe the practical affect of tbe Bi11?/

Hoffman: lThe practical affect of the 3il1 provides that

construction and indqstrial equiplent vholesalers,

zanufacturers and Gistributors shall repurchase sqch
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eqqipment previoasty parchased and àeld by %Ne retailer if

tbey cancel their..p their dealership. :he repurc:ase

shall be at a 100 percent of the net cost of the nev,

qnsolde or qndazaged income, and coœplete construction aad

indusErial equipœen: and 85 percenk of newe unusede and

damaged repair parts. These are the same provisions that

presently apply for farm equipœentol'

xcpike: ''Construction and industrial equipaent is not defined in

the Bill. Does it have to bep'

Hoffman: I'Hoe it does not. It#s like farz equipment. It's tàe

sa/e generic terK...R
.r

Kcpike: ''Okayo''

noffman: understood in the business.l

dcpike: llàank you.l'

Speaker Breslis: 'lThe Gentleman froa Cook, Representative Keane.l'

Keane: l'Thank youe Hadam Speaker. Queskion of the Sponsor.l'

Speaker Breslinz lproceed.'l

Keanez lDoes this extend the tax benefits?/

Roffmanl 'lgo. does not./

Keaaez ''Thank you very much./

Speaker Breslin: lThere being no farther discussioa the question

is, esbatl Senate Bikl 9;6 pass': à1l tbose in favor vote

'aye'. a11 those opposed vote enoe. Voting is open. This

is final action. Have al1 Foted ?ho vish? The Clerk vill

take the record. On this questione there are 113 voting

#aye'e voting #no'e and none voting êpresent'. This

Billy baving received the Constitutioaal Kajority, is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1156: Representative

Braun. Clerkg read the Bill.N

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 1156. a Bill for an àct in relationsàip

to job training aad amendiag certain Acts herein named.
Third Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Breslka: I'Representative Braûn.îl
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Braun: 'lTàank yoa: Hadam Speaker. There's an error. This is not

the one that I had asked to have on tNe Special Order.''

Speaker Breslin: lVery good. Senate Bill 1402, Representative

Braqne page 13 on your Calendar. Clerk, read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Briea: lsenate Bill 1:02. a Bitl for an àct to provide

for Focational and professional enterprise training

centers. Third Reading of tbe Bil1./

Speaker Breslin: ''Representakive Braun.n

Braun: ''Tbank you very auch. Senate Bi1l 1402 creates the

Vocational Enterprise Training âct. Essentially what it

does is set up a demonstration vocational and professional

centers for the ievelopment of business skills and

incentiges in depressed areas. I'a... I'd like to answer

any questions yoq have. The Bi11 passed the Senate. I:2

sorry. I don:t have thato''

Speaker Breslin: ''The tady has noved for tàq passage of Senake

Bill 1:02. ànd on khat questione the Gentleaan... tbe Lady

from nupagee Representative Cowlîshago''

Braqn: ''There vas... Kadam Speaker...''

Speaker Breslil; nYeso/

Braqn: I'There are two àmendments te this Bill. I'm sorry. If I

can bring it back to second Readinq for purposes of an

Amendmento/

Speaker Breslia: nVery good. The Lady bas asked leave to return

this Bill to the order of Second Eeading for tbe purposes

of an âmendment. Does the tady have leave? Hearing no

objection: tbe Lady has leave. Read the Bill on Seconde

Kr. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill lq02e a Bill for an àct to provide for

vocational and professional enterprise training centers.

Second Reading of the Bill.''

spaaker Breslin: ''àre there aay Hotions filed or eloor

àmendœents?''
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withdravn. âwendment #2 was

tabted. Ho further Amendwents.''

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentakive Braqn.l'

Braun: l'Tâank you: Kadam Speaker. It was my ûRderstaading tEat

Representative kasbington had an âmendment, and there vas

an âmendment filed for Pepresentative Coglishav earlier

this afternoon. If there not... the Clerk doesn't have

themw then obvioqsly ve can't go forvard with the Bill at

this tine.''

Speaker Breslin: l%e bave nothing on file, Bepresentative Braqn.

Perbaps you voqld like to take tbe Bill out of the record:

and ve will be coling back to otber Bills./

Braun: ''fes. thank you.''

Speaker Breslin: Nokay. Senate Bill 1%0%. Representative Braun.

Clerk, read the BiLl.o

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 1%0%g a Bill for an Act creating the

Illinois Job Developaent Corp. Third Readinq of the Bi1l.n

Speaker Breslinz pRepresentative Braun.e'

Braun: HThaak you. hadaz Speaker. Tbis one vill work for real:

okay? 140% creates the Illiaois Job Developzent Corp

vithin DCCA to pravide yoang residenkse training in rural

and urban work skills througb employzenk activikies in both

the public and private sector. I gould ansver any

questions regarding the specifics of the legislation.l'

speaker Breslin: lThe tady bas moved for tbe passage of seaate

:ill Iq0%. ànd on that qaestion. is there any discussion?

There being ao discussion: the question isg êshall Senate

Bill 1%0% pass?ê à1l those in favor vote 'ayeee a1l tbose

oppose; vote lnol. ëotkng is open. This is final action.

The Gentleman from Cookg Bepresentative Piel. dave al1

voted who vish? This is final action. TNe Clerk vill take

the record. on this question there are 71 voting 'aye'e :%

voting 'ao' an4 none voting 'preseatl. Tbis Bill. havilg
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Constitutional Hajorityy is hereby declared

passed. 0n the order of Skate and Local Government

Administration appears Senake Bill 1%e Representative

Bullock. Clerk, read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: ''Seaate Bill 1%. a 3il1 for an lct.p.t'

Speaker Breslin: 'lExcuse ne. 0ut of tbe record. Ladies and

Gentlemen, we can't gqarantee that gedre going to get back

to these Bills. sa be prepared. The next Bill is Senate

Bill 98e Pepresentative Currie. Clerke read the Bill.fI

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 98e a Bill for an âck to a/end the

Kedical Practice âct. Third neading of the Bill./

Speaker Breslin: ''This Bill gas passed fro/ Second to Third

today. The Lady asks leave for iamediate consideration of

senate Bill 98. Is there leave? Hearing no objection. the

Lady has leave. The Bill has already been read on Third.

Proceed, Representative Currie./

Currie: ''Thank you, Kadam Speaker aad Hembers of the House.

senate Bill 98 does two tbings. First of alle it defines

wbo might use the designation medical doctor after :is or

her name tn confor/ance with agreeœents betveea tâe

Department of Registration and Edacatione the 'edical

Society and the institutions whic: prepare people for the

Kedical Doctor Degree. ând. secondly. it broadens tàe

definition of approved doctoral programs ia psychology so

as to lake it possible for people to sit for tbe psychology

exaz given by the Department of Registration and Zducation

vithout having to go through a longqapproval process. It

also increases the melbership of the Psychology Committee

and authorizes the Director of khe Departaent to use

heacing officers in disciplinary proceedings under t:e

adjudication of these kinds of cases. Deletes some

obsalete langqage. I would be Nappy to ansger any of yoqr

questions. and I loqld appreciate your support.''
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Spaaker Breslin: nThe Iady :as zoved for the passage of Senate

Bill 98. ând on that question: is there any discussion?

There being no discussion: the guestion is, #Shall Senate

Bill 98 pass?' àl1 those in favor vote 'aye': a1l those

opposqd vote 'no'. Voting is open. This is final action.

Have a1l voted who vish? The Clerk gill take the record.

oa this question there are 117 voting 'aye#, none voting

'no' and none voting epresente. Tàis Billv having received

the Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed.

Senate Bill 120. Eepresentative Kulas. Clerke read tàe

Bill. Excuse ue. Out of the record. Clerk, read tbe

Bill. Senate Bi11 120./

clerk Leonez Nsenate Bill 120. a Bill for an àct to pake khe

birtEday of Casizir Pulaskk a banking Noliday and scKool

holiday. Third Reaiiag of the Bil1.''

Speaker Brgslin: ''Depreseatative KulasoN

Kalas: NThank yoqe Kada? speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housee senate Bill 120 designates the first Konday in Harc:

as a banking holiGay and a school holiday as tbe birthday

of the great Polish nevolutionary 9ar heroe Brigadier

General Casiair Pqlaski. According to khe great hiskorian,

IRulari', never vas there a warcior *ho possessed greater

dexterity in every kind of service tban Casimir Pulaski.

Benjamin Frankling in introducing him to General George

kashingtan, vrites: ecount Pulaski. ?ho ?as a General in

Poland and who is to join yaue is esteemed in Europe as one
of khe greatest officers in Eqrope'. Peràaps no greater

insight into the sturdy character of the illustrious

Pqlasàie known and revered in both Europe and Aaericav

coqld be given than to hear the 2an state to the

Continental Congressy in his ogn kords he saide :1 could

not subait to skoop before the soveraace of Eqropee so I

came to hazard al1 for tEe freedom of àmerica and aœ
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desirous of passing tbe rest of wy life in a country truly

free and of settling as a citizen to fight for liberty'.

General Pulaski landed in àmerica in tbe widdle of July of

1977 (sic 17774. àfter presenting his letkers to

kashington and Congresse he waited for Congress to take

action. Bqt resttess and eagqr to aid @ur cause for

freedom, he did aot vait for official cognizance. Coqnt

Pulaski struck his first blow f@r âzericaa independeace at

the Battle of Brandywine on septelber 11e 1777. Four days

after this evente he was appointed by Congress to the

compaad of the Cavalry vith the rank ef Brigadier General.

àt the Batkte of Savannab: Georgia he succq/bed to vounds;

and: on October 11. 1779. he died at the age of 31 years

old. Pulaski died as he had liFede a noble and undaunted

varrior figbtinq the batkle of liberty and of the Republic.

Be sacrificêd hiœselfg all the years of :is young life. his

fortune, his ancestorial dignitye his lofty spirite :is

splendid genioas an; a11 his earthly hopes for libertyv

jastice and hqmanity. #or these things he gave a11 he had,
bis martyred life. ask you. Ladies and Gentlemeny to

give ze your affirmative voteml

speaker Breslinz uThe Gentleman has moved f@r the passage of

Senate Bill 120. âad on Ehat questionv the Gentleman from

Dupage. Representative Roffzan.n

noffzan: nThank you very much, Hadam Speaker, Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I have great respect for tàe House

Sponsor of khis of khis legislation. I would ask you

to look at this very closelye because vhat it doese in

facte is reqqire that banks and schools be closed on t:e

first qonday in Narch in coœœemoration of Casimir Pulaski,

vho is a... identified as a Polisb patriarch and is sozeone

vbo aade a contribution tov.. to the Aevolution. Now. it

is presently a comzemorakive holiday.. In the year that
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vedre talking aboqt educational reform: full day

kindergartene preschool. testing, required reaediation for

young people *ho need additional help during the sqzœerg it

seeas particularly inappropriate to say ve should close

scNool another day. Qe already have Eoo aany holidays. as

far as the schools are concerned aad to set up aaother day

to close just doesn't nake any sense. âad if you waut to

sbare vith the young people the significance of the

contribution made by this gentleaan. then it goqld seem

mare apprapriate to spend the tize in school aaG to take

soze time and to point out the significance of this

individual and tbe role that... that he played. It just

doesnet seem appropriate: in t:e light of what veere tcyiag

to do this Sessione and that is to provide for excellence

in education. ând for that reason. Ladies and Gentlenene

of the House and vith a1l due respect to the House Sponsors

of this legislationy I think it would be inappropriate for

us to pass this Bil1.n

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleaan froz Cook. Representative

Terzicb./

rerzich: oïes, hadan Speaker and Ladies and GentleDen of the

Hoase, itls rare that ve have such an opportunity to vote

an this type of legislation; thak the etànic coamanity in

tàe state of Illinoise of which of Slovic descente there is

not one coamemorative holiday for any Slogic individual in

the state of Illinois. àlthough this is a commemorative

holidaye Casimir Pœlaski bas been a symbol of courage and

that brought freedom to the united states of àzerica. Aad

I vould think that it vould benefit everybody in t:e House

'o support tbis type of legislation to give us soze type of

a heritage and ve could bave a day to recognize one of our

true heroes in the United statese and thatês Casimir

Palaskk. ànd i uoal; nrge everyone to support Senate Bill
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120./

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe Lady from Cook, PepresentatiFe Didrickson.R

Didricksonl lYese Hadal Speakere 'embers of the House, I think

Bepresentative Hoffman put it in the aost serious tone -

respect for the Sponsor of tbis legislation, buk: indeed.

in this year of education reform, another day eli/inated

fcoa the 176 days that ve mandate in the state is. indeed.

going to put us in Jeopardy with regards to vhat other

surraunding states around qs are even doing vith regards

to... or other coantries vith regards to the days in

school. 3ut on a lighter zoment, I vould just like to say
there are a number of growing Iinority groups down here.

@e just found out that there are seven Swedes v:o serve in
the General Assezbly. I think it would be appropriate that

ge have a teif Ericson Day or an 'ole ovensonl Day. or

perhaps Beprgsentative Terzich could find an appropriate

Croation that we could have a day. @hat... In closing.

do have cespect for the Sponser. but again. on a serious

notee this isnet a good Bill at this tize and I vould

OPPOSe ite''

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman fro? Hacone Representative Dunnon

Dunn: nThaak yoa, Kr. Speaker... or dadam Speaker and Ladies and

Gentleaen of the House. I rise ia support ef this

legislaEion. It provides for a bank holiday. ànd aaytize

ve can provide for a bank holiday. where no savingse no

depositor loses a dize. I think ve shouldnet miss a chance

to pass up that opportunity. ve should support tEis find

legislakion and tell everybody tàat bank àolidays are not

a1l bad. Soœe of them are good. Let's vote for this

Bi1l.''

Speaker Breslin: l'The Lady from Cook, nepreseatatiFe galcik.''

Bojcikz 'Iïes. qadam Speaker anG sembers of tNe Hoûse. I rise in

support of this fine legislation. The last holiday that ve
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recognized gas Hartin îuther Kiag Day. and I feel that

there have been Danye many holidays extended to heroes of

oqr nation and our country. I think it's ti/e that Casimir

Pqlaski and the Polisb people of Illinois receive the same

recognition for a11 the struggles and hardships that they

have faced and are still contiuqing faciag. Let's preserve

the fine nawe of Casimir Pulaski and the Fery fine heritage

of the Polish people. Theyfre very proud. Theylre Ferg

kinde and I think tbey should have a day in tbeir hoaor. I

move its passage.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman froz Cook: nepresentative

Hcàuliffeo''

icâaliffel f'Kr. Speaker (sic - :adaa Speaker) and Ladies and

Gentleœen of the Rouse. I vould commend Representative

Kulas for bringing this Bill before us today. I repcesent

a district tàat bas approxizately 35 percqnt Polisb voterse

and I'n very œuch interested in honoring the Polish people

of âmerica. Aad Ied like to see this Bill enactedao

speaker Breslin: I'The questioq is, esball senate Bill 120 pass?.

Bepresentative Kulas, to close.u

Kulas: lThank youe Kadaa Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e

House. I guess there never gill be a good tiae to pass

this 3i11, because this Bill #as before this Hoase before

ande unfortunately, ge didn't have enough vokes. I#a

villing to support a Bill for the Sgedes. If they vant a

Leif Ericson Daye 1:11 support theae even though Leif

Ericson Gkdnêt die for tbis coaatry. I an talkiûg about a

young nan vho at the age of 31 gave up his aative land. Ee

caee to this country because Ne wanted to live in a free

country. He wanted to live the American Drean. an aot

Polisàe but I came as a DP to this coantry whea I vas eight

years old. Me don't have any Poles in tNis House. I told

them I'd be glad to Sponsor this Bill. Ladies and
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Gentlemene wbates one lore day off for school? Nothing.

The bankers are in favor of this Bill. The Governor said

hedll sign this Bill. ànd I ask you for aa 'ayee voteo/

speaker Breslin: lThe questioa ise 'Shall Senate Bil1 120 pass/'

<l1 those in favor Fote 'aye'e all those opposed vote 'no#.

Voting is open. This is final action. naFe al1 Foted vho

vish? Haee a11 vote; wbo vill... wish? Representative

Deteo, one minute to explaia your vote. aepresentakige

Deteo? Bse the one next to yoa.''

Deteo: 'êThank yaue Kada? Speaker. Kembers of the House. I rise

in support of this Bill. Itls a day ve could go automobile

shopping.f'

Speaker Breskin: lThe Clerk will kake t:e record. On this

question there are 83... 95... 8% voting 'aye'e 23 voting

'no' and 4 voting 'present.. This Bilte baving received

Ehe Constitutional xajorityv is hereby Geclared passed.
Senate... Senate Bill 1%7e Bepresentative Cullerton.

Clerk, read the Bi11./

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1R7e a Bill for an àct to aaenG

sections of tbe îiquor Control àct. Third Eeading of t:e

Bill.''

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Cullertoa./

cullerton: f'xes, Ehank you, Hadam Speaker and Ladies anG

Gentlemen of t*e Bouse. This is identical to a House Bill

vhich ve passed on the Con... Agreed List last veek or a

couple of geeks ago. It aieuds tEe Liqqor Control àct.

would point out that also tàis vas the subject zatter of

negotiations between representakives of ânhauser-Buschv

distributors of vihe and beer fram tàroughout the state:

aad I believe it is an agreed Bill./

Speaker Breslin: DTbe Gentleman has zoved for the passage of

Senate Bill 147. And on that gqestione is there any

discussion? The qqestion... There being no discussion: the
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qaestion is, 'Shall Senate Bk1l 1%7 pass?' âll khose in

favor vote 'aye': a11 those opposed vote .no'. 'oting is

open. This is final action. Have a11 voted who vish? T:e

Clerk will take kbe recard. On this question tbere are 108

voting 'aye': 5 voting 'no' and ! voting 'present'. This

Bill, having received the Constitutional qajoritye is

hereby declare; passed. senate 3i1l 176. Representative

qautino. Clerk, read tbe Bk1l.l

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 176. a Bill for an Act establishinq khe

Community Fire Protection Grant Prograa. Third Reading of

the Bill.''

Speaker Breslin: f'Representative dautino.''

Naatino: ''Thank you very Kuch. Hadaw Speaker. This is the Senate

Bi1l of vhich ve had œuch debate last Session. Izplelents

tbe rural prograo foc equipment, nat taking it out of the

eire Prevention Fund. but qnder tbe State Fire Karshalls

Office in the... not from tbe premiaase but froa the

General Revenue eund. The Program is set up at. I believee

170:000 dollars in the appropriation; 30,000 for

administration. I knov of no opposition to it.

Appropriation is in Senate Bill 308 to track t:e

substantive language. ànd I zove for the passage of 176.*

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleaan has moved for the passage of

senate Bill 176. ând on that question, is khere any

Giscusskon? Tbere being no Gkscussion. the qqestion is.

lshall Senate BiI1 176 pass'. àll those in favor vote

'ayel, all those apposed vote Inoê. Voting is open. This

is final action. Have all voted *ho wish? The Clerk vill

take the record. On this question there are 11% votinq

'ayele none voting 'noe and none voting 'present'. Tbis

Bill: haging received the Constitutianal 'ajorityv is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 291. Representative

Hartke. Clerky read the Bill. Tbis Bill is on the Order of
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Second Reading. Bead it on Seconde :r. Clerk./

Clerk teone: ''Senate gill 2:1. a Bill for an àct in relatioaship

to the regulation of riversg lakes and streaas of the state

of Illinois. Has been read a second kiœe previously. 'o

Comaiktee àzendments./

Speaker Breslin: pàre there aay Flooc àzeadlents'/

Clerk teone: lTbere are none.n

Speaker Breslin: nThird Reading. Bepresentative dartke now asks

leave for immediate cansideration of Senate Bill 29l on

Third Eeading. Are there aay objections? Hearing no

objectioas, the Gentleman has leave. Read the Bill on
Thirde :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: lsenate 9i11 2:1. a Bill for an Act in relatioaship

to the regulation of rivers. lakes and streams of the State

of Illinois. Third Reading of the Bi11.N

speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Bartkeof'

Hartke: nghat this Bi1l... nadam Speaker. Keœbers of the House.

what this Bill is doing is exemptihg a11 existing daps in

the State of Illinois. It's been qœite a.. qqike a good

Billy an; vould appreciate your fagorable support in Ehis

Bi1l.''

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlenan has moved for the passage of

senate Bill 291. ànd on that questione the Gentleaan from

Dupage. Eepresentative sccrackeno''

Kccrackenz neill the Sponsor yield. please?/

Speakec Breslilt ''Ke will yield foc a qqestioawl'

Kccrackenz ''Eepresentative. does the Department of Transporkation

have a position oa this issuq?l

uartke: ''They Nad some opposition earlier, but I don't believe

they do now.n

Nccracken: ''àlright. To the Bill. I think that =he Department

does have a positioa on the issqe. and I think ites

opposed. haFe. in zy filee a letter dated June 13. 1:85
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vhere the Departzent states its opposition. ànd tàe

oppositioa is concerned with safety. I understand tbe

desire to exempt existing dams from Transportatioa

jurisdiction and to exeapt existing dams from any

modifications the Departnent œay desiree but vedre talking

abaut safety and vedre talking about safety ghose

responsibility has been jurisdictionally deterzined already

to 1ie vith the Department of Transportakion. Ia their tvo

page lettere directed to dinority Leader Daniels: they wake

reference to the fact that soae af these dams in question

are as old as sixty years of age and obFiously aay or zay

aot confor? vith modmrn procedures and codes and pose

serioqs hazards. TNe Department has a good program. It is

based on statutory pagers deeled appropriate by tbe Federal

Eaergency Nanagement àgency. by *:e Natianat àssociation of

Dam Safety Officiats. the àray Corp af Engineerse Bœreaq of

Peclamatioa and otbers. I understand the concerns.

understand the desire of the sponsor. But I tâink that

safety is a paramoant issue of this Bill. The Department

is the proper authority, and I respectfully ask that the

Bill not be passed.'!

Speaker Breslia: 'IThe Gentlemaa froa Knox: Representative

NcKasEer.''

qcdaster: lThank yoq, Kadam Speaker. I rise strongly in support

of this legkslation. Perhaps have a conflict of

interest. I don't knov. I happea to live on a take wit: a

nan-aade da* 'hat vas made wikhin the laste I sœpposee ten

years. They say tbat oar spillvay isn't vide enoqgh; and,

in the event of about :0 iaches of rain githin a 12 or 15

hoqr periode it vouldnet be big enauqh. @ell: quite

frankly, in the State of Illinoisg ve don't ordinarily get

rains of that aaount. For as to correck khat spillgaye

ealarge it to what they gauld like, would cost us ia t:e
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neigbborbood of a couple of million âollars at leaste Kaybe

more. . It would coapletely rqin our area where I live. ee

do have a good daz. It is adeqqatee and I tbink that we

should pass this legislation and the Departaent of

Transportation ought to get their nose out of it. I urge a

'yes' vote.n

Speaker Breslin: llThe Gantleaan fro? Kcteane Representative

2 O P P . W

Bopp: ''Thank youg Kadam Speaker. gould the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Breslin: /He wikl yield for a question.'l

Ropp: ''nepresentakive: does this Bill jast deal vith dam

construction? I œean. doesn't deal witb watervays or

dredged ditches or anything of that nature?/

Hartke: 'llt's talking about the existing dams.''

Ropp: plqst dams. Okay. I rise in supporE of thise toa. .zs was

prêviously mentioned: these dams œet reqqired skandards by

the state when they gere constructed a nuaber of years

*V@* ''

Har tke : ''Correc t . 'f

Ropp: 'lànd in good faith and in good judgeaente they àad tbe

desire to make them safe. ànd it appears that someone in a

bureaucratic position has been sitting around attezpting to

find something to do and now wants ko caqse soae added

costs on dams tbat have been operative and 'safe for Kanye

many years. It certainly gould not be visee in my

judgemente because of the adde; costs that would iavolve a

lot of these saall farœers, commanities and districtsv and

I urge a eyes: Fote on this Bi1l./

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman from Cook. nepresentative

Gigliooll

Giglio: ''Thank yauy Hadam Speaker: Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe

noœse. In listeqiag to t*e other speakers oa this Bitt. I

think vhat wedre Iissing... ge#re missing the point on
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tbis particqlar Bk11. If yoq look at tbe Digest...

Digeste wbat the Bill is trying to do is take avay and

obsert al1 tbe good vork that the Department has done in

providing the safety in these dazs. ïou ougbt to think

about t:e peaple davnstreazg plus yoq ought to tbink abouk

al1 the gork that has been put into tbese dals and soœe of

these people khat bave tbese... tàak are close to tbese

dams that the state has œade put khe safqty provisions in

there eFentually sell the land and take off. Some of tbese

people that come by an; buy the property expect to bave the

safety and the protection that tkey rightfqlly desecve.

So, if you take a good look at this analysis in kàe Digest

and the Bill itselfe vàat they#re trying to do is protect

the citizens of the Stake of Illinois: and theylre trging

to keep Khis Departaent going the wa# it's supposed to be

and protect it an; give the... give the people the right to

have that property an; those dams protected. ànd I vould

urge that tàis Bill be defeated.w

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentle/an fraz ncHenry, Eepresentative

Kleuœ./

Klewa: 'lThank youe Kadam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse. I think one of kke important elements that have

been overlooked is that we:re talking about dazs that are

in good repair. I certainly understaad w:y the Department

of Transportation voqld be concerned about daws tNat are

leaking or are possibly being breached or are causing

safety bazards for tEose vEo tive belog k:e spillvays. Bqt

vedre not talking aboqt that siteation. %eêre talking about

daœs that vere bqilt in conformaace with IDOT in other

regulations at the tiRe and that :ave been continuatly kept

in good repair. ànd I think that's tbe key differencee aad

I skand in support of the Gentlelanls :i11.>

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlemaa from Peoria: Eepresentative
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Saltsman.'l

Saltsman: I'Hadaz Speaker. I Dove tbe previous question./

Speaker Breslin: 'tgepresentative Saltszan moves t:e previous

question. Tbe question isv 'Shall the zain queskion be

put?' àll those ia favor say 'age': all tbose opposed say

'nay'. In the opinioa of the Chair. the Iayes: àave it.

and the main question is put. Representative Hartkev to

close.ff

Hartke: ''Hadaz Speaker. gedve beard the discussion. I:d just

urge an 'aye: vote.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''The question is. êsNall Senate Bill 291 pass?'

àll those in favor vote 'aye'. all tbose opposed vote 'no#.

Voting is opln. Tbe Gentlezan from DeKalb, Bepresentative

Countryman, one minute to explain your Foteol'

countrypan: ''Thank you. Hadam Speaker. It looks like it's qoing

?ell: and I urge its passage. Tbank you.fl

Speaker Breslin: ê'The Gentlelan frow Keane... 1he Gentlezan fro/

Cook. Eepresentative Keanee ane ainute to explain your

VOVP * 0

Keaae: lThank yoqe Aadam speaker. I think a vote enoe is a vore

for the safeky and for those people vho are dovn river or

dovn belov that live... either live or bave land belov the

daas. @e'll have... ge#ve had soze Fery, very serious

accideats with eartben dams in tbis country. If ve doa't

continue our dam zaintenance - that's a nice terz - we will

be in trouble./

Speaker Breslinr 'IThe Gentleman..oœ

Keane: lFinal comment. Final coloent is is that ge :ave to... I

think ve have to be safe. ge have to think of the safety

of children and the people vbo use or live around dazse and

we have to protect the public against developers w:o vi1l

put in inferior or laintain inferior dams.''

speaker Breslin: ''Senate... Tbe Gentteman fro? Edgar,
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Representative voodyarde one minute to explain your vote./

Qaodyard: ''Tbank you, :adam Speaker. I had wanted to ask the

sponsor a question. Could you nod your head? Tkis. in no

way, effects drainage districtse correct? Is tâe Farz

Bureaq supportive of this Bill: or do you knog? Thanà

#Oi@*

Speaker Breslin: HHave alt voted gho wish? The Clerk wiil take

the record., On this question there are 96 voting eaye'. 21

voting 'ao' and none voting 'present'. Tbis Bill: having

received ... This Bille having received tàe Constitutional

Kajority: is hereby declared passed. senate Bill 312,

:epresentative Oblinger. This Bill is on the Order of

Second Reading. :r. Clerky read the Bill on Second.''

Clerk Leonez l'Senate Bill 312. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Eegulatory Eeforu Act.'l

Speaker Breslinz *Excuse 2e. It has been moved to Third.

Representative oblinger./

Clerk Leone: lThird Beadiag of t:e Bi1l.''

Speaker Breslia: ''Itês been read on Third. Depresentative

Oblinger can present khe Bill on Third./

oblinger: 'I:adam Speaker and ëembers of the Rousee àaend/ent #1

to this Bill has becoze the Bill. It vas originally House

Bà1l 1260. sponsored by RepreseutatiFe Bullock. I vas

Noping he vould be preseut on the floor to explain ite

because it is his Bi1l. Eowever. it allows.p. khis has to

do gith the Sunset àct. It allovs the four Leaders of the

House and the Senate to decide gbich agencies will be

reviewed each yeare and it also regaires k:e àuditor

General to conduct a perfor/ance aqdit of all the

governzent agencies under reviev. And it repeals the

Eegulatory Befora âct of 1979.1:

Speaker Breslin: DThe îady bas moved for tbe passage of Seaate

Bill 312. ànd on tkat queskione the Gentleaan from
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Kendalle Representakive Hasterk.l'

Hastert: ''Thank youe Hadam Speaker: Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. goul; the Sponsor yieldp'

oblinger: 'tI#ll try to ansver tbe questiony Representative.?

Hasterk: 'lYeah: I understand t:e predicament youlre in. I do

have a question. ïou knog. veêve been workiag... Does this

Bill still autoaatically repeal a11 the repealers?H

Oblinger: nDelete automatic repealers.'l

Rastert: lêThis does. Just to state agencies or to <ctsr'

ablinger: /It deletes the autowatic repealers of t:e Licensing

àcts./

Eastert: *Of vàatr'

oblinger: l'The ticensing âcts.''

Hastert: Nokay. So it... #or instance: like the Public utility

àct that has a repealer of January... or December 31 of

tbis year, is that aukomatically repealed'n

nblingerz Dâccording to thàs àmendpent and the analysis I :avee

it would. That:s why I wanted Representative Ballock here.

Oqr aaalysis said it *o?ld.'#

Hastert: #9I voul; really liàe to have you take this oqt of the

record untilve get a definitive answer. Let me explain

why. fou know, ve:ve been working for eighteea montKs to

redo the Public Utility Ack. and welre at a point to lake

some movenent. Ande you knov. if somebody is slipping

sozething through that repeals the repealy thene you

know.a.''

oblinger: ''Kadam Speakere woukd yoa take this oqt af t:e record

qntill can see if I can find Representative Bullock?l'

Speaker Breslin: Hout of the record. Senate.../

obliager: 'Iând I will...'I

Speaker Breslin: ''Out of :he record. Senake Bill 375,

Representative Christensen. Cterky read Ebe Bill. Dead

the Bille :r. Clerk.l'

Juae 20g 1985
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Clerk teone: nsenate Bill 375... Senate Bill 375. a Bill for an

àct to amend the Illinois Foode Drug aad cosmetic àct.

Third Reading of the Billp/

Speaker Breslin: I'Representative Christensea.''

christensen: ''TNank youg Hadaa Speaker. Senate Bill 375 taàes

out some original language that shouldn't have been in the

Bill to start vith., It deletes, after the vord 'alcohol'g

'derived solely from the use of flavoring extractse. It

doesnet change the alcobol content ia the Bill at all.

This Bill passed out 55 to nothing ia the senatee and I ask

for your support.l'

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman has aoved for t:e passage of

Senate Bill 375. And on that gaestion, is there any

discussioq? There being no discussione the question ise

'shall Senate Bil1 375 pass?' àll those in favor vote

'aye'e a1l tbose opposed Fote 'no'. 'oting is open. This

is final action. Have al1 Foted ?ho wish? Have all vated

who vish? Pepresentative Homer. The Clerk vill take the

record. On this question there are 104 voting eayee 5#

voting 'no' and q voting 'present'. This Bill. baving

received tàe Constikutional hajority. is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 397: Eepresentative Kleaz. Clerke

read the Bi1l.H

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 397, a Bill for an àct to azend aa àct

concerning fees and salaries. Secon; Beading of *he Bill.1'

speaker Breslin: ''àre there any iotioas filed?p

Clerk teone: nNo dotions filed.''

Speaker Breslin: lAre àhere any Floor âaendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Aaendment #G Kle*2: amends Genate Bill 397./

speaker Breslin: ''Representative KleD2./

Klemm: lTàank youe Hadam Speaker. àmendment #1 adds a technical

insert in Ehat the prosecqtion woqld be... :ave to be tried

before a Circuit or âssociate Judge. This zeets with the
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concern that the Judiciary Coamittee had pointed to ay

attention. ànd I do aove its adoption./

Speaker Breslin: 'IRepresentative... The Gentlenan has moved for

the passage ... the adoption of â/endment #1 to Genate Bill

397. ànd on that question, is there any discassion? There

being no discussione the question isv 'Shall Senate

Bi11..,' 'Shall àmendaent #1 to Senate Bill 39; be

adopted?' âll those in favor say 'ayee. all those opposed

say 'nay'. In tbe opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' Nave

it, and the àmendment is adopted. àre there any further

Azendments?/

Clerk Leone: 'lBo fqrther àmendments.ll

Speaker Breslin: lThird Reading. Eepresentative Klem2.*

Kleaz: ''fes. 'adan Speakere I#d like to ask leave of the House to

vaive kNe appropriate rule and hear House... Senate Bill

397 on TNird Reading immediatelyn

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleaan asks leave to vaive the

appropriate rule to hear Senate Bilk 397 immediately on

Third Eeading. âre there any objections? gearing no

objections, the Bill 2ay be beard on Third Eeading. Third

Beading. :r. Clerk. Rea; kbe 3i1l./

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 397: a Bill for an àct to aaend an àct

concerning fees and salaries. Tàird Reading of t:e Bill.''

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative K1e2n.''

K1emm: ''Tbank yoa. hadaa Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea af the

House. senate Bill 3R; tries to amend and correct an

ineqqity that's occurred in Illinois lav. If a aotor

vehicle and a motorist were to violate an Illinois Vehicle

Code and is picked up and cited for that Fiolation and is

tried by the statees attorneys: office. if found guilty and

convictede the state's attorney gould receive a ten dollar

prosecution fee t:at belps pay for the cost of khe...

operating the office and the courts. If that same notorist
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were, in facte to be going throagh a municipality and vere

cited for the same offense and a zunicipal council were to

prosecute that individual. that person voul; not bage to

pay a ten dollar prosecution fee. Tàe inequity occurs

because of the discrepency that if you:re charged a

speeding violation in a county versus a œuaicipality, you

don't have the saze fee structure. It seeœs that as long

as municipalities are given the aqthority by t:e state's

attorney on vritten agreeaent to prosecute these. that t:at

added responsibitity they should be given the same

financial consideration. So vhat ge tried to do in Senate

Bill 397 is to allow the œunicipalities *ho must have that

respoqsibùlity to prosecute to at least be iR eqqkty witb

the statels attorneys so that tbat extra cost isn't borne

by the taxpayers of the municipality.''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleaan has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 397. &nd on that questiony tbe Gentleman from

Cook. Representative O'Connell.f'

oeconnell: œouestion of the Sponsor./

speaker Breslinz ''Proceed.'l

o'Connellz ''Representative Klemm, this Bill *as a Bouse version

ve had discqssedv and I support the Bill: but I do baFe a

queskion with regards to t*e significance of imposing t:e

fee, if yoa plea bargain or you do aot go to trial. Is the

defendant required to pay if you do not qo to trial?/

Kle2m: œNo. T*e àzendzent I jast added. àmendœent #1: says khat
it Dust be by a trial before a Circait or àssociate Judge,

as ve talked about in Judiciaryoll

J'Coanell: œokay. ke also discussed the possibilty that eFen if

sozeone does go to trial and t:e adjudication is for
sqpervision: the ten dollar fee is still iaposed upon t:e

defendante correct'/

Kleam: î'That voul; be correct.''
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a'Connell: n5o the only criteria for t:e ten dollar izposition is

if yoa go to trial.l'

Kleam: ''Tbat vould be correct. kedre tryinq to obviously take

soze of tbe costs of those proceedings. and that's the

reason vedre doing it this way./

odconnell: ''Kadaa Speaker: I would vholebeartedly support this

Bill. ge put rational liaitations on it. If tbe

municipality is required to expend time to try a case, then

that muaicipal... municipality should receive the teR

dollar benefit. I support tbe Bill.f'

Speaker Breslin: lTbe Gentleaan has zoved for the passage... T*e

question isy 'Shall Senate Bill 397 pass?' àll those in

favor vote êaye'e a1l those opposed vote ênoê. Voting is

open. This is final action. Have all voted g:o vish?

Have a11 voked #ho gish? The Clerk vill take tbe record.

On this question there are l12 voting 'aye'e 2 voting eno'

and 2 voting 'present'. This Bill, baving received the

Constitutional hajoritye is àereby dectared passed. Going
back nowe Ladies and Gentlemen, to Representative

Oblinger's Bill. They aIe ready to have that heard again

on Third Eeading. Thates Senate Bill 312. Clerkv read the

Bi11.'I

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 312. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

negulatory Reform àct. Third Reading of the Bill.*

Speaker Breslin: 'Inepresentative Oblinger.œ

nbkinger: 'IKadam Speaker and Kenbers of tàe General àssezbly,

Senate Bill 312 is nov identical to House Bill 1260 whicb

was Aaendzent #1. T:ere were soae questions addressed to

me that I didnet feel competent to answer. Tbe Sponsor of

the àaendzent: Representative Bullock: is now hereo'l

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentlelan froœ Cook. Represenkative

Bullocke on the question.''

Butlock: pThank yoa: Hadan Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of
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the House. Senate Bi11 312. as amendede in fact, resembles

Hoqse Bill 1260 which ve passed previously and the Bill is

now in the Senate. This 3il1e in effecte deals wità tNe

Sunset àct ande in effectg as the Sponsor indicated

previously... Joint sponsor iaâicated previously: that t:e

change in the Bill basically says that t:e Speaker of tbe

Hoqse: the Kinority Leader: the Presiden: of the Senatee

Ainority teader gilt set for this àsseœbly a five year plan

for agencies to be sunset or to be reFieged. xore

importantly, they shall aotify this âssezbly by Karch of

each year of wbat agencies are due for sunset in that

particular year. T:e standing Coamittees will use tbe

criteria for œverseeing certain agencies. ànd

Eepresentative Oblinger had suggested inserting sowe

language vhere tbere is no standing committee thak the

Select Comnittee wauld perfor? the oversight and sunset

revieg. Eepresentative Hastert raised the qqestion off tàe

record a sbort vhile ago vhich I'd like to respond. àad:

clearly, Bepresentative Hastert, you are correct that in

this legislatione vee in facte vould not be rerevieving

agencies that have already have been reviewed./

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse œe. Represeatative Oblingere we have

found that tbts Bill has not been read a third time on

târee separate days. às a consequencey the Bill may not be

beard today. So ve might as vell take the Bill out of the

record.'l

nblinger: ldada? Speaker, there are several Bills that I have

that are listed on the Special Call today and that are

still on Second Reading.. I asked yesterday that they be

moved to Third so ge could be heard today. I gould now

request that this be held... read tonorrov on Third Reading

and that tbis Subject Batker be continued qntiltoDorrow.''

Speaker Breslin: ''ke vill certainly do thate Hepresentativeo'l
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Oblinger: nThank you very zuchv''

speaker Breslin: nsenate Bkll... The next Bill on the Call where

there is skipping over those on the Consent Calendar,

etcetera, appears Senate Bill 557, Aepresentative Giorgi.

Clerky read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: usenate Bill 557, a Bill for an àct to aaend an àct

to revise the 1av iR relationship to counties. Has been

read a second tiœe preFioqsly. xo Coœaittee âzendaentsol'

Speaker Breslin: lRepre... 0ut of the record. Senate Bill 612.

Eepresentative Levin. Clerke read the Bi11.''

clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 612: a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Illinois Administrative Procedare Act. Has been read a

second time previously. âzendment #1 vas adopted in

Cozmittee./

speaker Breslin: lAce there any Kotions filedrl

Clerk Leonez 'I:o Kotions filed.''

speaker Breslin: pàre there any Floor àwehdments?f'

Clerk teone: ''No eloor Amendments./

speaker Breslin: lThird Reading. Representative Levin aov asks

leave for immediate consideration of senate Bill 612 on

Third Reading. àre tbere any objections? Bearing no

abjectionsv the Gentleman has leave. Read the sille :r.
Clerk.ll

Clerk Leoner nsenate Bill 612. a Bill for an Act to awend t:e

Illinois Administration Procedure Act. Third Reading of

the Bil1./

Speaker Breslin: NRepresentative tevia.œ

Levin: lThank yaae dadam speakere Ladies and Geatlemen af the

Hoase. Senate Bill 6l2 is a 3il1 that's proposed by tbe

Joint Committee oa àdministrative Rules to clarify a...

procedures gith respect to incorporation by reference of

generally knovn standards. It amends the Illinois
Q

Administrative Procedure àct to allog t:e Joint coamiEtee
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on àdzinistrative Dules ta determine whak standards or

guidelines of federal agencies are publicly available for

purposes of incorporation by reference in state agency

cules. It allogs suc: incorporatioa vithout publishing tbe

incorporated aaterial in falle proFided sucb aaterial is

readily available to the public. âdditionally, tbis

legislation clarifies the existing langqage of the statqte

to providm for incorporation by reference of rqles and

regulatioas of federal agencies and guidelines and

standards of nattonally recognized organizations in state

adaànistrative rqles.l

speaker Bresliaz l'Representative LeFin has moved for kbe passage

of senate Hill 612. And on that queatione is there any

discussion? The Gentleman froœ Knoxe Aepresentative

Havkinson. Representakive Havkinson.o

Ravkinsonz ''Tbank you. dadaa Speaker. 9i11 the Sponsor yield for

a question?''

Speaker Breslinz ''He will yield for a qqestion./

navkinson: ''Pepresentativee can yoq explain the House àaendment

and vhat the genesis of that gasr'

speaker Breslinz lRepresentatiFe Levine you have been asked to

expkaia the Roqse àlendzent.l'

Levia: ''The Bouse àzendmentg I belieFe: satisfies the proble?

raised by the Department of Public Healtb with respect to

incorporation by rqference of standards or gqidelines of

agencies in the Bnited States. I kno? in Coïzittee...''

Havkinsonz flDoes this... Does this AmenGaent or the Bill as

anended allog an incorporation by reference wbere there.s

been no pqblication of these guidelines or there's been

some failure to meet our Administrative Procedure Act'/

Levin: I'Qelle ve currently allow, ia the AGministrative Procedure

àct. certain kinds of incorporakion by reference. There

are cqrnently no standards for that in the àdzinistrative
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àn; kkis seeks to clarify gbat the

procedures and standards should be. #ou knag: know the

agencies like to use this. It saves a 1ot of space in the

rules and regs. ànd ghere t:e standard is generally

available, tEey sboûtG be ablq to Go tbat. àûd that#s the

intent of the Bi1l.''

Havkinson: Hànd is the Bill, as amendede still fully supported by

the Joint Committee?'l

Levin: Dfes, it ise as vell by at least a half a dozen agencies

that testified in Coœmittee in favor of the legislation.''

Havkinson: ''Thank you.'f

Speaker Breslin: nThere being no fqrther discussione tbe qaestion

is, êSba11 Senate Bill 612 pass?. àll those in favor vote

'aye', al1 Ehose opposed vote enoe. Voting is open. TEis

is final action. Have al1 voked g:o vish? nave all Foted

vho vish? The Clerk will take tàe record. On this

question there are 11% voting 'ayel, none votinq :no: and

none voting lpresent'. This Bi1l. havkng receive: the

Constitutional Kajoriky: is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 625. Represeatative Brunsvold. Clerk. read the Billpn

Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 625, a Bî1L for an Act to azend tbe

hetropolitan Cigic Center Act. Has been read a second time

previoqsly.''

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative...N

Clerk Leone: I'Mo Conaittee àmendaentso'l

Speaker Breslin: nAre there any eloor àmendaents?l'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àaendment #1. Brunsvolde aaeads Senate Bill

625.91

Speaker Breslia: 'lRepresentatiFe Brunsvald.''

Brunsvold: llTbank you, Kada? Speaker. àmendment #1 guts the Bill

and replaces kt vith the provisions in House Bill 2421.

which passed out of the Roqse git: tNe civic center

autborities on ànd I voald ask for the adoption of
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âmendaent #1.1'

Speaker Breslin: Hnepresentative Brunsvold âas aoved for the

adoption of àmeniment #1 to Senate Bill 625.. ànd on that

question, the Gentleman from Cook, Representative Piel.n

Piel: ''I zight be vrong. if tàe Clerk could tell us. I ion't

believe this has been printed and distributed yet.''

Speaker Breslùn: Hlt has not been printed and distribqtede

nepresentative BrunsFold. Eepresentative Brunsvolde''

Brunsvold: ''The Amendment was... I thin: this is the third day

that Ehe àœendaent vas filed. àad I would jqst question

vhether we can coze back to this vhen We get the àœendnent

distributed.''

Speaker Breslin: œ@e canw and we woald ask the Clerk's Office to

be sure that the àmendaents gets priated and distributed as

quickly as possible. Thank yoqo/

Brunsvold: ''Tàank you, Kadam Speaker.''

Speaker Breslin: 1'à Bill k:at was knocked off t:e Consent

Calendar and vbicb ge will call nov is Senate Bill 448.

Aepresentative Hastert. Clerke read the Bi11.. :r.

Clerk...'R

Hastert: lThank you...n

speaker Breslin: ''No. :r. Clerk: read the Bi1l.'#

Cterk Leone: ''Senate Bill %%sv a Bill for an àct to amend tàe

General Obligation Bond àct. Second ReaGing of the Bill.

Bo Cozaiktee Amendœents.n

Speaker Brestiaz lsecon; Reading of tbe Bktl or Third neading of

the Bill? That#s right. The Bilt vas on Tbird Reading.

So vben it got knocked off the Consent Calendarv it geat

back to Second Beading. The Gentleman asks leave for

imneGiate consider... noe first asks leave to read the Bill

a second tiae and move it to Third. Second Readinga'l

clerk teone: ''Second Reading of tNe 5i1l. Ho Comlittee

âmendaents.''
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Speaker Breslinz ''Are tbere any Floor àzendmentspl

Clerk Leone: œrloor &zendment #1, Hastect: azends Senate Bill

%%8..'

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Hastert.N

Hastert: HThank yoq, Hada/ Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House. Senate Aaendment #1...'.

Speaker Breslin: l'Excuse me. Representative Cullertonp'

Cutlerton: ''I would defer to Pepresentative Pielo/

Speaker Breslin: ''Genkle... :r. Clerk, has tàe àpendmenE been

printed and distribqted? It has note zepresenEative

Hastert. Qe vill coze back to it and ask tbat they get it

printed aRd distributed quickly. senate Bill 640,

Eepresentative Dopp. Clerke read tbë Bill. Senate Bill

6%0. :r. Clerkg''

Clerk teoae: ''senate Biil 6:0. a Bill for an àct to add sections

to the Grade à Pastearized 'ùlk and Kilk Products àct.

Third Reading of the Billpl.

Speaker Breslinl DRepresentative Roppg''

Ropp: f'Thanà you, Hadam Speakere iembers of the House. It is

indeed ly pleasqre to once agaia offer a Bill that is very

important to the nutrition of people in khe state of

Illinois. Senate Bi1l 6%0 attempts to increase khe

regulations dealing with izprovtng t*e nutritioaal value of

skim mitk and two percent ailk. Carrently, as you may vell

know: same opposition have said tNat it's gaing to increase

the cost.. @ell. I#m saying that the 20 percent increase on

t:e nutritional valeee particqlarly in the area of calcia?

and preteine is an issue that ge oqght to deal wit: at Lhis

point. The increase in costs... Rell: 1et ae go back and

say that the nationll coasumptio? of ailk per person in the

Dnited States is only 26 gallonse qnfortunately. I'd like

for it to be a lot aore. I think it would be bekter. Of

that 26 gallons, half of it is ghole zilk, and this Bill
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has ne affect on whole ailk so vedre n@t affecting the cost

of whole milk. So of the rezaining 13 gallons of the

national per capita consumptione ve are dealing with 13

galloas that vill be affected by this Bill per person. The

oppoaents say that ik would cost as zuc: as ten cents per

gallon. So vedre. in effecte talking about a cost per

person, nationally, of a $1.30. $1.30. Koge I ask you, for

the aany, wany yoang people in this country vho koday are

deficient iR calciume a aost iœportant nutrient that

provides for tbem the opportunity to grov strong and to

fqlly utilize the strength of their bones and muscles, it's

important that this Bill pass. tadies and Gentlemeae I

velcoae any questions that you have. Itês important

because ve're going to iacrease the palatability. People

wil1 like pilk tha: has beea adied solids. n@t fatsg or

protein and minerals in skia ailk and tvo percenk. I

welcome your sqppart and be happy to ansver aRy questions

that you œay hage./

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan bas Qove; for the passage of

Senate Bill 6:0. ànd on that gqestione the Gentleman from

Hacone RepresenEative Duna.''

Dann: ''Thank yoq, Hadam Speaker, tadies and Genklemen of the

House. I rise in opposition to khe legislation. This Bill

was considered previously by the General Assembly:

believe in the last Session of the General àssemblye and

think the Bitl nuzber is even House Bill 1025. if I recall.

I may not be correct about that, buk it Nas been considered

before. ànd what this Bill does simply is require as. as

consumers. to consule more milk coming from the cow.

That's good for dairy farmers. To get more of the

ingredients in the Kilk about which tàe Spansor is talking,

it vill require so/e of the wilk coming from the cov to be

dehydrated to produce the ingredients vhich need to be
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added to milk as supplements. So tbat means that at the

consumer end of the pipelinee w:en yoq go to the grocery

skore ro buy a gallon of milk, vhat yoq're going to do is

buy a gallon of milk that has in it one gallon which cawe

from the cow directlg and parts of anotber gallon which

came from Ehe cov that were dehydrated and inserte; into

thks gattoa to iûcrease tbe nûm... the ingredieats.

Nothing ip free in this lifee so youere going to have to

pay: vhen you buy one gallon of ailke for more than one

gallon of milk. It 2ay take five gallons of milk to

produce four at the grocery counter. @hat this simply

means is that we vill artificially create a larger œarket

for milk, and ve *ill artificially increase the price per

gallon of milk to every consuler in this state. @e talk

about our children having too much colesterol: too much

fat. Qe sure need calciuz. I would suppart vàateger ve

need to do to get calciua to our youngsterse but they get

plenty of nutrients from milk. If tbey eat a balanced

diety they wttl be just fine. @e don't need to artificially

create a larger markek for tbe consqmption of milk in tàis

state and in this nation. ànd gould respectfully urge

a 'no' vote on this Bil1.>

Speaker Breslin: lTbe Gentleman froa :adison. Representative

@olf./

Molf: ''Kadam Speakêr, I move the preFious question.'l

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlenaa has Qoved the previous questioa.

The question is: '5hal1 tàe Kain question be put?e âll

those in favor say 'ayeê. al1 those opposed say 'nayl. In

the opinion of t:e Chaire the #ayese have ite and tbe main

question is put. Representative Boppe to close.n

nopp: ''Thank youe qadam Speaker. far the young people in tàis

State of Illinais aad for the fact that ve are not

affecting butterfat content at a1l - ve#re affectiag
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protein aB; minerals, an; we urge yoqr favorable voke for

the health of Illinois so that we can not only build

Illinois right fro? the very bottome and that is young

people. I urge your favorable vote./

speaker Breslin: ''Tbe question ise 'Shall Senate sill 6%9 pass?'

<1l those in favor Fote êaye': a1l those opposed vote duo..

Voting is apen. Representative :cNaœara is recognized for

one minute to explain his vote./

dcNaaaraz ''T:ank you very much. This is... This is not just

simply a milk Bill. kbat reakly bappens is is that the

people oqt in the marketplace right no? hage a choice.

They :ave a choice to gek any quality of milk tbat they so

desire. This is an attempt by an industry to force the

poor peopte knto getting... bhying more expeasive mklk and

perhaps nak baving any of the benefits of Ehat ailk at a1l

because it does. in fact. raise tâe price of Rilk. ànd it

hits tNe people vho are the large familiese those people

that cannot afford the ailk. ànd think tbks is a verF

ba; way of iokng kt. Let the aarketplace guide ghat tbey

need. Let the people. if tbey visb tàe bigher valuee go

out and purchase it. If they gisb the other galue of milk.

purchase it. tet tNe aarketplace decide. tetês not have a

basic indqstry deciding our fate in life for qs.l'

Speaker Breslin: flThe Gentleman fro? nadisone Representative

qcpike, one œinute to explain yoqr Foteo''

dcpike: 'lThank you, Kadam speaker. ge kilted this Bill tvo years

in a rov, and ve killed it earlier khis year. To tell you

the trutN. I forget Eàe amount that it adds to. It's ten

to fifteen cents a gallone and I think t:e average

consqzption for an individual is ten gallons. It gaess

this adds up to 30 willion dollars a year. Therees no vay

of getting arouqd it. It's just imposing an additioual

cost of 30 million dollars oa peaple that drink nilk. I
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think that ghat is so outrageous is sole of the testimony

that gas seat to as that *as presented before Coaaittee.

ànd I think t*e most oqtrageous is this fack. %he fact is#

it says that rag zilk from dairy farms woulG not qualify as

milk for consumptioa: so that ve would have a situatioa

ghere mitk coaing froz a cov gould no loager be milk ualess

Fou added sotids to it. And yoa add these solids in order

to increase the cost, change the tastee decrease the

consumption at an added cost ko consœmers. It's clearly a

tax on milk simply to help an industry tbat already

receives tvo billion dollars a year. I just thiuk it's

oqtrageous to pass this type of tegislation.n

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman from Boone, Pepresentative :ait.''

kait: ''Tbank youe Hadaa Speaker. I'd just like to staud in
strong support of this Bi11. Like Gordy saide this is a

Bill that gould only cost a minimup of $1.30 a yqare and I

think thatls a small price to pay far tbe additional

quality of 2ilk. I might saye yesterday I tried soae of

tbe zilk myself on skim milk and made it taste alaost

like two percent milk. ând some of the other

Pepresentatives tried it, and they gere azazad at how Kqch

aore flavor and bady it... that havea I skrong... stand in

strong support of this Bi1l.'l

speaker Breslin: ''The Lady from Sangamon. Representatige

Oblinger.n

oblinger: ''Thank you: 'adam Speaker aad Kezbers of the General

Assembly. I#m loaking at froz a different point.

Although I own a farD: I Gon't ogn aRy Gairy cattle. B?t I

aœ interested in the Head Start pupils and the @ICS

programe and I vould be happy to think that the ailk ve

vere providing thez was giFing them zore nutrient value

than ve are now giviag thems/

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman froM Cooke Eepresentative
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Panayotovichg to explain his vote./

PanayotoFicb: ''Thank you, Kadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

khe House. Poc Representative Boppe American milk from

:merican cows, hov can you argue at Alerican made?'l

Speaker Breslinz llHave al1 voted who wish? Have all voted vho

wisN? The Clerk will take the record. on this question

there are 78 voting 'ayeê, 3% voting eno' and 6 voting

êpresentê. lhis Bill, having received the Constitutioaal

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. Seaate Bill :34,

Represenkative Vinson. Aepresentative Vinson. Clerk, read

the Bill. :r. Clerk. read the sille please. senate Bill

7 3% . ''

Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 734. a Bilt for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illiaois Hqnicipal Code. Third gaading of

the Bill.O

Speaker Bresliu: I'Representative Viasona''

Vinson: ''Zes, Aadan Speaker, I would like to retura the Bill to

Second Reading for purposes of an ànendaent.n

Speaker Breslin: nExcuse *e, Representative'''

'inson: f'Iêd like to return the Bill to Second Reading for

purposes of an àmendment.ê'

Spaaker Breslin: oThe Gentleman asks leave to rekqrn the 5i1l to

kàe Order of Second Reading for the pqrposes of an

âmeadœent. àre there... understand ites oa Second.

Eead the Bill on..v/

Clerk Leone: l'Senake Bill 734, a Bill for an âck ta awend the

Illinais hunicipal Code. Has been read a second tize

previously. àmendzent #1 gas adopted ia Committee.''

Speaker Breslin: I'àre there any Hotions filed?/

Clerk Leone: /No Kotions filed.f'

Speaker Brestia: Nâre tbere any eloor âmendmentsr'

Clerk teonez 'IFloor àmendœent #2e Yinsoa - Steczo - et al.''

Speaker Breslinz NRepreseatative Vinson.n
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Viason: ''fes, dadam Speaker, this cozpletes the action vhich ve

took yesterday by prohibiting tbe regulation of nighttize

baseball in @rigley Field, and I gould move for adoption of

Amendment #2.1:

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan Nas moved for tNe adoptioa of

Amendment #2 to Senate Bill 73%. ând on that questioo. the

Gentleman froa Cook, Representative Leviaol'

Legiaz l'Before we continaey I would ask for a ruling from the

Chair as to the germaneness of this àmendment.l'

Speaker Breslinz pkhile ue review that qœestioa: would you care

to speak to the Billy or sbould you gait? Koa prefer to

wait?dl

tevin: e%hy don't we wait for a Roment?''

Speaker Breslinz I'Okay. Representative Vinson. Pepresentative

Vinson.e.

Vinson: lYes, Kadam Speaker. at the request of the Speaker. 1111

take the 3i11 oqt of tbe record gith the qnderstanding kbat

we caa come back to i: in a fev minutes.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Tery good. Out of the record. senake Bill

789. Representative @oodyard. Clerke read t*e Bill.œ

Clerk o'Brient 'Isenate Bill 789...*

Speaker Breslinz pExcuse ze. Excqse Qe. Represeatative Vinson,

weere ready to proceed on your Bill, 734. if you gisà. Soe

Senate Bill 73:. Clerke read the Bill./

clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 734. a Bill for an Act to awend

Sections of the Illinois Kunicipal Code. This 3ill has

been read a second time previoqsly. àzendment #1 gas

adopted in Comaittee. eloor àmendaect #2e affered by

Bepresentative Vinson.N

Speaker Breslin: nokay. Depresentative Viasan bas already

presented his âzendment. That àzendlent was questioned as

to ghether or Rot it gas gerœane. The C:air rules that the

à/endment is germane aRd is in order. Proceed:
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Representatkve Vinsonm'g

Vinsan: ''Tbaak youe Nadam Speaker. In closing, I would siwply say

tbat this ks the one vehicle: Ebe one Aaendzent: the one

possibility for keeping tEe Cubs in @rigley Field. I voqld

urge an 'aye' vote on the Azendnento/

Speaker Breslin: 1'0n tbe questîon of tbe àmendzent, t:e Gentleman

froz Cook, Representative Callertonon

Vinson: NKadam Speaker, I thought I was closing.n

speaker Breslin: ''No, yau werenlt closing. ïou were just

recognized to present the âzendment./

Vinsonz >Ob.$9

June 20e 1:85

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Cullerton. on tbe Amendaent.''

Culterton: ''ëellg if Pepresentative Vinson wauts to give a

speecb, I'd be happy to defer to him. See if he's khrough.

If he thought he vas closing, and... I think he should be

given the opportunity to give a long political speech or

whatever he wants to give if he gisbes.z'

Vinson: /1111 do that after I bear what be has to say./

Cullertonz *1 have an inquiry of the Parliazentarian. Does the

àaendaeat preempt home rule?l:

Speaker Breslin: HDepresentative Cullertony it does preelpt ho/e

ruleg and it requires a three-fifths vote./

Cullerton: /0n Third Peadiag.''

Speaker Breslinz 'Ion Third Readingo/

Cûllertonz 'lTkank yoq. Thank you: Kadam Speakerv Ladies and

Gentlezen of tbe House. I think thak therees a little bit

of# perhaps: confusion as to this issuee and I*d like to

aake it as clear as I caa. In going around and talking to

my colleaguese I found that soze of them didnet understand

exactly vhat the posture vas of Ehis legislation. Now vhat

tbis âmendaent does is to preempt hoœe rule and what it: in

effect: gould do is to say that an ordiaance that vas

passed by the City Council in Cbicagoe by, I believee a 46
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to 2 vote, shall be overturned. Thates what the àzendlent

does. and it voald allow then for the Tribune Coœpany vhich

owns Ehe Cubs to put in permanent lights and have as zany

baseball games at night as they vant. Nog. yesterday we

vote; 65 to 25 to atlov for temporary lights for tbe

playoff games and the vorld series only. I :ope implicià

in that vote was a rejection of this Amendneat that gould

allow for permanent lights vhenever. But I think the zost

importaat thing to understand - in talking to people they

saide 'ïou know, vhy is tbe state even bothering vith tbis?

@hy don't ge just let the local cityg the City of Chicago,
make this decision?e kell: the answer ise theg bave zade

their decision. They havq passed an ordinaace vhich bans

nigh: gapes at krigley Fielde in effect. ànd whak this

àmendzent says is that veere goiag to overturn tbat

ordinance. Qeere going to go around the local people and

gelre going ko dickate froa Springfield that yoq cannot

pass such an ordinance which clearly relates to the local

enviroument. Okay? Just like a zoning issqe gould relate

to a local environaent. 5oe if... I think thatês the œost

convincing argaaenk Eo vote against this A/endzent. Nov, I

coald go down khe list of al1 the tNiuqs tàat I poiateâ oat

xesterday, the horror stories about haviag niqht games for

regular seasons. I offered the âmendzent yesterday as a

coapromise so that the Cubs could play vorld series and

playoff games. Now. I think that tNe existence of this

àzendment donêt know if tbis is true or note but ever

since this Amendment has been talked about. the Cubs

haven't Won a dann gaze. lheydve lost nine gawes in a rov.

They lost agaiB koday. They want... They wanE this issue

settled. They g@n in the day last year. They had the best

bome record of any team in baseball. They gant this thing

to get ovqr with. ènd this àwendment is a co/plete
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rejection af the coacept of local control. It is something

which ve shoqld just clearly not be doing. And for those

rêasonsy rise in opposition to it and ask you to please

vote 'no: on this àmendzent.p

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentleman fron Cooky Eepresentative Levinol

Levin: ''Thank yoq: dadam Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Rouse. I fqlly concqr in the state/ents of Representative

Cullerton in opposition to this âmendment. The Lakevie?

community in Chicago is a gutsy comzunity. Ites a

co/munity that feels very strongly about this issuee about

Ehe property Falues and about the context of what goes on

in tNeir neighborhoad. But that copmanity vas villing to

recognize t:e strong sentiments that the Cubs oqght ta be

able to play the playoffs and the vorld series at

nighttiae. àad tbey decided khat they recognized tbat ande

despite their strong feelings: aad despite a lot of die

hards, that Ehis vas a fair coaproaise: the âaendment that

was offered yesterday, and that they would go along vith

it. That solves the problea of the Com/issioner of

Baseballe :r. Deberoth. It solves the problea of those gho

feel that the Cqbs were qnfairly treated last year and lost

kNe hoae field advantage. so, the legitimate, real

concerns of Hajor League baseball and of others have been

dealt gith by the gutsy comaunity and wbat they gere

villing to do. %hat we have here is unadulterated

corporate greed. This has nokhinq to da vitb playoffs,

nothing Ko do vith the vorld series. This is a corporation

that kaats to make a fev extra bucks at the expense of a

coamunity by having nigbt gaaes during tbe regular season.

I can't anderstand t:e motigation. @GN has a monopoly

during the daytime. Tbey do very gell across the countrye

aad I don't knov g:y they would want to go to nighttiae

qaaes during the regular season. But ik*s a very different
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issue that ks presented by tbis àmendaent. %e had.

tbinkg solved the problez, the legitiaate problew of 'ajor

League baseball in terms of the playoffs and tbe vorld

'series. ànd now geere talking about ghether geere going to

destroy a coaaqnity ar vedre going to protect a cowzunity

by alloging games daring the regqlar season. No limitation

on the number of gaoes. Tbey can bave al1 tbe games they

vant. They can come in and can have a increase in crine

and traffic and the other kinds of problems. I hope that

you will. you knov, vote with the coamunity and vate to

presërve a neighborhood: becaqse what happens to this

community this year can happen to a coaaunity in your

district nexk year. ând. yoq knogg I Nope that wedll vote

against this Aoendment.''

speaker areslin: ''The Gentleman from Knox. nepresentative

Hawkinson. zepresentative Greiman. in t*e Chair.'l

navkinsonz NThank you: sadaz Spea... Thank youv :adam Speaker.

rise in support of tàis à/endment. A variation on tbe

question put earlier - the qqestion really that waay of us

are asking is not wNy is the Legislature involved? @hy not

leave this to a unit of local governaent? The better

question. as I see it: is v:y is governaenà involved in

this? khy not leave this to the Aajor teague ball club,

the Chicago Cabs. when every other Hajor League ball club

can control the schedqling of their gaaes. ànd if the

xajor League ball club gants to have lights: they ougbt ko

be able to have lights. ànd I urge your support.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Geatleman fro/ Fulton: :r. Hoaeron

Hozer: flThank youe :r. Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker GreiDan: ''Indicates he will.''

Komer: ''I think it's important that we understand vhat the status

of the curcent law is anG hov we got here so that ve can

make an inforaed decision on this àwendment. ànd in
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asking that questione I#d say there.s a I think

there's a tezptatian on a11 of oqr parts to try to

determine for ourselves the question of vhether or not ue

think there ought to be night gaaes at @rigley eield:

especially for qs loag tile Cqb fans. Bqt I tbiak ve have

a higàer responsibility than that in trying to deterzine

tbat question aad in trying to handle our duties here as

Legislators in a rational gay. So I wan: to ask a couple

of questions. First of all, as I understand itw

Representative Vinson, there are currently tgo prohibitions

against night baseball in %rigley eield. 0ne is the City

of Chicago has an ordinance w:ich prohibits night baseball

ia the Ciky of Chicago. Is that correct? Or, night

basebatl at Qrigley eietd. I shoqld say. @ould you

recognize Representative vinsoa. please. Kr. Speaker?''

Speaker Greilan: p:r. Vinson.''

Vinson: ''Kes, Representativee there is a city of Chicaqo

ordinance which prohàbits night baseball in Qrigley eield.''

Homer: ''Alrîght. ând there.s also a state statutee under the

Environzental Protection Acte wàich also prohibits nigàt

baseball in the City... or in Qrigley eield.''

?inson: ''That is correct. The people *ho oppose this Amendaent

today, caœe to the General àssembly and asked the General

àssembly to pass a 1ag prohibiting Right baseball in

erigley Fieldo''

Romer: ''So# rigàt nov there is a City of Chicaqo ordinance and

there's a state statute which prohibits night baseball in

Mrigley eield in Chicago.''

Vinson: 'Iïese Sir.l

nomer: l'ànd yesterday ge approved an Amendaent that vould have

alloved an exception for post-seasan play ander the state

statute.''

%inson: l'That is correct.''
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Homer: 'lànd today vedre being asked to probibit the City of

Chicago from enforcing its ordinance which also prohibits

night baseball in @rigley Field.''

Vinsonz I'ïes, Sir. That's correct.''

Holer: nàlright. Thenw :t. Speaker. to the Bi1l. àgain, I think

that... thiak tàere's a tendency, on al1 of our parts,

to try to determine vhether or not we vant night baseball

in Qrigley eield and in trying to vote on tbese Bills. But

I really think tberees a principle tkat transcends that

fundaaental question, and the principle is@ nuaber onee

should there be a state statqte which prohibits tbe

playing of baseball in any city in this stake at nigbtkime?

ànd 1: for onee think Rot. I don't think... we have night

baseball in Peoria and Springfield in Sox Park and so the

question is. vhak ia the vorld is the Legislature really

doing telling Ehe Cbicago Cqbs or any other team:

professional sporting teawe v:etàer they should play at

nighttine or in the daytime? Thates nuœber one. Thea the

second question, vhich is the one before us is, should the

Legislature: however, be telling municipalities. such as

Chicagoe Nov to enfarce their zoning ordinance or Eheir

noise pollation ordinances? ànd. againe I tbink tbe answer

is no. It's not the Tunction of the state of Illinois and

the state tegislature to do either of 'bose things. either.

onee to prohibit by statute thê playing of baseball in

grigley Field. ke shouldn't be doing that. That's an

tssue betweea the Chicago Cubs. the Tribune Company aqd t:e

local neighborhood in Chicago. Secondly: should we be

telling khe City of chicago how to enforce ites zoning

ordinance? ânde againe I think the ansver is no. So. 1:

for one, gill support an àmendment vhich... vhich deletes

tbe Illinois statute prohibiting night baseball ia kriqley

Fielde but I'2 also going to oppose an aktempt to tell the
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City of Chicago wbat to do ia tects of eaforciag its

ordinances because that's a question to be decided by the

City Council and the Kayor of the City of Chicagee not by

the Illknois State Legistature. Soe I'* going to oppose

this âmendment and I woqld ask my colleagues to do

likevise./

speaker Greizan: llGentlenan from DeKalb. Xr. Countryaan.''

Countryman: DTbank you, dr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemën of the

House. I tâink dr. Homer's speecb was apt aad to tbe

point. I have decidede after considerable debate, being a

Cubs fane anG so has Representatile Hagkinson, bqt I think

:r. Cullerton has a good point. This is bis district.

It's kn tNe City of Chicaqo. I certainly wouldn't vank

this Body to legislate things that occur in zy district,

vhether or not ue can play night football and the NIU

football stadium. To 2ee this is a qœestion of local

autono/y. I don't tbink ve should have had the statute in

the first placee and I would oppose it. 5oe I agree gitb

Kr. Hozery and I:2 going to gote eno#.ll

Speaker Greiaan: lfqrtber discussion? There being nonee :r.

Vinson. to close./

Vinson: ''Thank you. Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœea of the

<ssembly. I think there are two issues wbich you ought to

consider in deciding hov youdre going to vote on khis... on

this àmendment. Nuaber onee do you want to come back bere

and be confronted with an appeal for the taxpayers of

Illinois to build a doae stadiuœ ia *be City of Chicago?

ïou are going to be confrented vith that request if you

defeat this. If you pass this àmendœent. it vill take ...

remove any need, any question about the nee; for a dome

stadiun in the City of Chicago. Na/ber tgo - and I think

tbis is perhaps even zore kzportank - tbq defeat of tbis

âmendzent vould essentially say that Illinois, politiciaas
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in Illinois are willing to cooe together and canspire ko

force an important and highly symbolic business out of the

City of Chicago and oqk of the State of Illinois. I thiak

that's vrong. I don't tbink ve should do thak. I doaet

think ge shoutd haFe done tbat when we embarked on our

attack on Caterpillar Tractor Cozpany a feg years ago. That

is exactly the saze issqe and tbe saae parallel that gedre

dealing with here. I would urge an 'aye' Fote so that

tbere can be reasonable consideration of a real comproaise

to light kriqley Field for a limited number of games. I

would urge an êaye' vote on the Anendœent./

Speaker Greimanz ''Question is. #Sha11 àmendœent 2 be adopted?e

Those in favar signify by voting 'ayeêe tàose opposed vote

'no'. Voting is nov open. Have al1 voted who vish? Have

a1l Foked vbo kish? :r. Clerk, take the record. 0n kbis

question there are 35 voting eaye'. 78 voting 'no' 2e

voting 'presentqe anG the dotion fails. eurther

àmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: lploor âmendaent #3e offered by Eepresentative

Vinson.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from De@itte :r. Vinsone on ânendoent

#3.tI

Vinson: 'II withdrav àaendment :3.11

Speaker Greiman: nAmendzent #3 withdravn. Eurther àmendnent?''

Clerk OeBrien: /Xo further Amendments.ll

Speaker Greinan: 'lThird Reading. àlright. On tbe Order of

Special Call - State and Local Governuent àdpinistratione

appears Senate Bill 73:. :r. Clerk: cead the Bi11.N

Clerk O#Brien: psenate Bill 734. a Bill for an àct to apead

Sections of the Illinois Hunicipal Code. Third Reading of

Lhe Bil1.o

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlemaa from Dekitty :r. finson.''

Vinson: '':r. Speaker, take the Bill out of the recorde pleaseo/
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Gpeaker Greiman: l'out of the record. on tbe Order of special

Call - State and Local GoFernzent âdzinistratione appears

Senate Bill 789. Hr. Clerk, read khe Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: nsenatê Bill 789: a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

1av concerning labor-aanagement relations. Thkrd Reaiing

of the :il1.''

Spaaker Greiman: l'Gentleman froz Edgar: :r. Qoodyard.fl

koodyard: ''Thank yaue Kr. Speakere Meabers of the Hause. Senate

Bil1 789 is a Bill that vould set up and create a

Labor-Kanagement Grant Progran vitbin DCCA. It basically

does two things. It creates a 12 lember Labor-sanageaent

Cooperation Comnittee and it also gives that Cowaittee the

authority to establish betveen eight and ten ne*

labor-management councils over tbe state and tbe funding

khereof. I can speak from personai expezience of a Ferye

Fery successful labor-aanagement coqncil in my district in

Danvilley Illinois. Danville has a gery àigh unemploynent

ratee nearly 20 percenE. àbout three years ago. people got

together and established a labor-management cauncil. It

has proven extremely successful. very effective and :as

solved a 1ot of problens before t:ey becaze crisis. And

now welre in a posture of being able to establisb these

types of labor-aanaqewent coqncils over the state, as many

other states have adapted. ànd I gould urge your support

for this Bill and be happy to ansver any questions.ll

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleuan froz Edgar has Roved for tàe passage

of Senate Bill 78:. ând on thate is there any discussion?

The Gentlelan froâ àGaksv dr. Kaysv''

Nays: ''Thank you very Iuch, Kr. Speaker. Qill the Gentleman

yield for a question?''

Speaker Greiman: Illndicates he wil1.df

Kaysz nfoa say that you set up a similar Committee in Danville

three years ago, is that correct?/
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koodyard: ''fese/

days: ''And it's worked verye very velle right'l

@oodyard: ''That's correcto/

Kays: ''Did it take any state zoney to laàe that Comzittee vork at

al1 or.../

@oodyard: Nïes, there vas an original grant, and I want to tbink

it was around 30:000 Gollars to set up that original

council and vant Eo think that came through some CEDA

fuads.'f

Kays: ''ànd thak was conduited throug: t:e Department of Cozaerce

and Comzunity àffairs at tàat tizer'

Qaodyard: lïes.'l

Kays: lkhy canêt tbat be Gone nog vithout tàis kind of languagerl

goodyard: MJTP: is nota.. doesnêt have that within their

purview.''

xays: ''fou say that CED: could do thate but JTPA cannot, is

thato..''

Qoodyardz 'lThatês correct.n

days: 'L .. restrqcture ite and this voald allov JTPA... eould

these be federal funds that are being speat or vhatp'

ëoodyard: /GET funds.'l

Hays: flGeneral Bevenue funds. nov auch are ve looking for for

this Programp'

koodyard: ''Presently. the approprkatione an; that vas githin

DCCà'S budget. and due to the Senate cutse is no* 212,500

dollars of which 170,000e roughlyy would be used for the

grantsw''

Haysz ''How zany commuaities are going to be eligible for these

grants under this Prograœ'/

kaodyardz l'Qe tbink eight to ten. and they are not designated

in... as far as I knov.''

:ays: flsoe vhat ve'd be doing then is basically sayinge .eelve

got a great idea: but we're goiag to give you 20.000
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dollars to lake it even a better idea so that we can get

this thing off tbe qround.l Is tbat correct'l

@oodyard: œTbates righf./

days: ''Thank yoq very much. To the 3i1l.''

Speaker Greiman: pproceede sirm/

Nays: ''I agree vith the Sponsor of this zeasure that the

Labor-sanageaeat Comzkttee is a verye very gooë idea: and I

think that every coaœunity ought to have one. @hat I

disagree vith the Sponsor on tàis Bill is tbat, nuzber onee

I don't believe Ehat ve should... ve bave any need to do

this in the shatute books. I think shoald be a

self-evident benefit to all communities in this state to

have labor and Ranagement sitting down together te discuss

economic developeent strategies. ànd I fartNer disagree

tbak we shauld be spending aoney for this kind of a purpose

because itls such a good idea. ke shouldn't have to give

out 20.000 dollar incentives to a fev select committees

each and every Fear tbat thîs progral is going to be in

existence. toT those reasonse I would... I oppose the

Bil1.o

speaker Greiman: lGentleman from Eock Island. ër. Delaegher./

Delaegher: eThank yoae 8r. Speaker and Kepbers of the General

àssembly.. I rise in suppork of 789. T*o years ago: we

tried to implement such... a program such as this. Because

of lack of funding: it vasn't able to be an ongoing

progral. I thkak the tile is nov that ge do joia... tbat

labar and business join togekhere and I thiak this is the

key to a successful operation. I come froa a very highly

industrialized area. Basically many of the peopte that

reside in that particelarly comwqnity are qnioa-orienkedg

but this is tkeir wishes. Tbey want to establish sowething

like this. Thereês a necessity that ge establish sozething

like this. ke zust moFe forvard vith the passage of this

58th tegislative Day
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Speakec Greiman: I'Further discqssion? There being none: :r.

Qoodyard: to close.n

eoodyard: lThank youy :r. Speaker. I think ve a1l realize vhat

this Bill does. ànd, as I saye it has proven extremely

successful in areas of this statev as vell as many other

states. ànd wauld poiat out, ia the grants areaw that

these actually sunset within a three year period of tiae.

The first year on tbe grants they vould receive up to 75

percent of tNe cost; the second year 50 percent of the

costs; the third year 25 pqrcent of tbe coste and then they

vould receive no more actual money. ehe Bi1l is also

sqpported by DCCà, by the Illinois Hanufacturers:

Association, by the State Chaaber and by the â#t-CIO. ând

soe vhen youeve gok that kind of diverse organizations in

support for it: it certainly must be a very good Bill, and

I qrge your sqpport.''

Speaker Greizan: nouestion ise eshall tbis 9ill pass?: àll in

favor signify by voting eaye'e those opposed vote 'no'.

Tbis is fiaal action. Gentleman froa Lake. dr. datijevich:

oae ninqte to explain his Fote. :r. Katijevich? Have al1

Foted vN@ wish? Have al1 voted who wish? ;r. Clerk. take

the record. On this question there are ll2 voting 'aye', 1

voting eno': none voting 'present'. Tbis Bill. having

received the ConstituEional :ajorityg is hereby declared

passed. On the Order of State and tocal Government -

Special Calle appears Senate Bill 84:. :r. Clerke read k:e

Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 8%0e a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sgctions of the Civil àdministrative Code. Third Reading

of the Bil1.''

June 29e 1985

Speaker Greiman: 'IGentleaaa from Lakee :r. Churchill./

Churchill: lThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlemen of the
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Hoase. Senate Bill 8%0 autborizes the Departaent of

Central danageaent Services to implezent a prograœ whereby

khe state can offer its emplogees a flexible accoqnt fringe

benefit prograœs and wherebg those erployees vould bq

alloweâ to choose amang varkoqs friage benefits ka excbange

for shoqldering of zore of the upfront costs of certain of

:he coverages. This woqld all be as authorized by the

Internal Revenue Code. I gould ask for a fagorable vote oa

this Bill.l'

speaker Greiaanz 'fThe Gentleaan from take has Doved for t:e

passage of Senate Bill %q0. ànd on thatv is tbere any

discussion? There being aone. the question is. #Shall this

Bill pass?ê à1l in favor sigaify by votiag #aye', those

opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open. This is final action.

Have a1l voted vho vish? Have al1 voted vho vish? :r.

Clerk, take the record. On this qaestion there are 112

voting Iaye'e none Foting eno. none Foting .presentê.e

This Bkll. having received a Constitutioaal Hajority: is

hereby declared passed. On tNe order of Special Call -

State and tocal Government àdministratione appears Senate

Bill 872. ;r. Clerk. read the Bill./

Clerk OeBrien: lsenate Bill 872, a Bill for an àct in relation to

funds derived frol tNe sale of migratory waterfovl staapse

gifts, donations. grants and bequests of money for the

conservation and propagation of waterfogls. Third Reading

of the Bill.'I

speaker Greiaan: l'Gentleman from St. Clair. sr. Stephens./

Stepbeasz ''Thahk youy :r. Speaker. Helbers of tbe Rouse. Senate

Bill 872 aaends the Fish Code aRd the ëilGlife Code and

provides that the appropriations from the Stake 'igrakory

%aterfoul Stalp Fund sàall be wade to the Department of

Conservation for the followiag purposesz 50 percent of a1l

the fuads deriFed froœ the sale of the state miqratory
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gaterfowl staaps and 100 percent of all gifts, donationse

grants and bequests of money for t:e canservatioa and

propagation of vaterfokl for attracking waterfowl and

improving t*e public migratory gaterfovl areas githin the

stake. The otàer 50 percent of the fands derived from the

sale of the state migratory waterfowl stamps vill be turaed

over to a non-profit organization for the degelopment of

vaterfovl propagation areas githin Canada or tbe Baited

states vhicà specifically provide vaterfevl for the

Kississippi elyway. I Would ask for its... a favorable

V O V 6 * lî

Speaker Grekman: l'Gentleman fro? St. Clair has moved for the

passage of Senate Bill 872. &nd on thatg is tNere any

discussion? There being noney the question ise 'Shall this

Bill pass'e àll in favor signify by voting 'ayeee khose

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is now open. Tbis is final

action. Have al1 voted who gish? Have al1 voted vbo wish'

:r. Clerk, take the record. On this question there are

116... 117 Foting Iaye'e none voting ênoe and none voting

'present'. This Bille having received the Coustitutional

Najoritye is hereby declared passed. On the Order of
special Call - staEe and Local Governœent Adainistration:

appears Senate Hill 897. :r. Clerk. read khe Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 897, a Bi11 for an <ct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Parchasing àck. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Coaaittee Aœendments.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Lady from Sangamone :s. Oblinger. O:e I:n

sarry. Any Floor Amendments?''

Clenk O'Brienz ''Mo eloor àzendaents.l'

Speaker Greiman: lThicd Peading.''

oblinger: ''Nr. Speaker...n

Speaker Greiman: flfesw Ks. Oblinger.'l

oblinger: 'fTàis is a sizilar situation we had on Senate Bill 312.
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ând I ask thate as long as it is noved to Third Reading:

vould it be possible then to have it on a contiuued ca11...

Special Call tomorrov? ànd that vas granted for 312.1:

Speaker Greiman: Nfes. it gill be on the continued call

tomorrow.fl

oblinger: HTbank you very Kuch.l

Speaker Greiman: lR0b. yes. On the order of special Call - State

and tocal Governlent âd/inistration, appears senate Bill

925. :D. Clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate 3i1l 925. a Bill for an àct to encoarage

state employee suggestions aad to add Sections to t:e State

Corptroller àct. Second Deading of the Bill. This Bill

has been read a second ti/e previoqsly. àmendlent #1 was

adopted in Co/mittee.''

Speaker Greimaa: ''âny hotions with respect to âmendment #1?11

Clerk O'Brien: 'I'o Kotions filed.''

speaker Greizan: làny Floor Azendaentsr'

Clerk O#Brien: 1:%0 eloor àmendments.''

speaker Greizan: ''Third Readiqg. :r... :r. Clerk, read the Bill

on Third Eeading.''

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 925. a Bi11 for an àct to encourage

state ewployee suggestions and add Seckions to the State

Conptroller Act. Third Peading of the Bill.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman fro? Sangaaon: :r. Curran./

Curranz Dxr. Speaker: it vas wy understanding that Representative

Barbara Cqrrie had an Aœendment she visbed to offer te tàis

Bill. Barbarae I caaet hear you. Hr. Speaker. I:/ sorry.

Cùuld ge take this Bill out of the record for a fev minqtes

wit: the understanding, when aepresentatige Currie's

â/endment is readye we can go... go with itr'

Speaker Greizan: efof course./

Cqrran: 'lThank you. :r. Speakero''

Speaker Greizan: lOn the Order of Special Call - State and Local
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Government àdministratiany appears Senate Bill 976. ;s.

Satterthvaike' Kr. Clerk: read the 5ill./

Clerk O'Brien: ê'Senate Bill :76, a Bill for an àct to awend an

àct relating to the Office af Coqnty Auditor in certain

coqnties. This Bill has been read a second time

previausly. No Camaittee âmendzentso'l

Speaker Greiman: ''àny eloor àmendzents?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âmendmeat #1e offered by Eepreseatative

Saltsman.œ

Speaker Greiman: lGentleman fro? Peoriay :r. Saltsœan.''

Salts/an: lThank you. 5r. Speaker. àll this àKendaent does. it

takes avay tbe general accountaat duties of the auditor in

counties of less than... 275.000 or less.n

Speaker Greiman: lGentlenan froœ Peoria bas œoved for the

adoption of àmendment :1 to Senate Bill 976. And on thatv

the Lady from Champaign. Ks. Satterthgaitet'

Satterthvaite: *qr. Speaker and Kembers of the House: I would

object to the àmendaent. kbat it does is to qqt the Bill

for many of the counties in Ehis stake ande in facte takes

out language tàat is currently ia the statutese and I vould

oppose the adoption of the àmendzent.'l

Speaker Grekpan: l'Gentlelan from Peoria: Hr. Tuerk.''

Taerk: '#I just had a question of the Sponsor.''

Speaker Greiman: ''He indicates... Proceed. Siran

Tqerk: 'II didn:t... didn't quite hear yauy Representative

saltsmane as to vhat the àœendment does. please./

Sattszanz ''This vas asked for by the caunty board c:airman, and

it takes the chief financial duties agay fro/ the aqditor.

Leaves it up to the boarde the sheriffs and everyone to

take care af their own financing.''

Tuerk: I'TO the âmendaent theay :r. Speaker. I thiak it's a good

âmendlent: should be adopted an; then pass the Bill.l

speaker Greimaa: Slouestion is, êshall t:e àmendment be adopted?.
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Those in favor sigaify by saying 'aye', those opposed êno'.

In the opinion of the Chair. the lnos' have ite and the

à/endzent fails. Farther àmendœenkp'

Clerk O'Brien: ''xo further àpendœents./

Speaker Greizanz ''Tbîrd Reading. :r. Clerke call t:e Bill. Eead

the Bill on Third :eading.''

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 976: a Bill for an àct to aaend an

âct relating to the Office of County àuditor in certain

counties. Third Reading of the Bil1.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Lady fro? Champaigny Ks. Satterthvaite, on

Senate Bill :76.f1

satterthvaite: nsr. speaker and Keœbers of the House: the Bill is

really an update of the county auditors: statute. It puts

in more modernized language calling for the accounting

procedures that vil1 be under khe jurisdiction of kNe

auditor. It indicates that in those counties under 275.000

pqpulatione in addition to the other duties that are
delineated in the àct: it provides that tNey vill also be

the accountant for the county. This is true... This is

necessary because the counties above 275.000 population are

able to have a separate accountante bqt the saaller

counties vill combine the dqties of t:e accountant and t:e

aaditor as one function of the county. I*d be happy to try

to address any questions, but I feel that it is something

that is necessary to give oqr aœditors skatus siailar to

the other county officials.''

Speaker Greiman: ntady from Chalpaign has moved for the passaqe

of Senate Bil1 976. ând on khate is there any disclssion?

The tady fro/ Dupage. Ks. Covlisàavm'

Coglishaw: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker: Ladies and Geatlemen of the

nouse. às a Cosponsor in the House with zepresentative

SatterEhvaite of Senate Bill 976. think thak this is what

truly can be classified as a good qoverazent proposal. It
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is stronglg favored by th9 àuditor of Dupage County vho bas

examined it very carefully. and he's in accord vith t:e

fact that that is precisely what it vould do - promote good

government. I qrge its adoptiono/

speaker Greiman: f'Further discussion; Tàe Genkleaan froa Cook.

:r. Piet./

Piel: ''Thank you. dr. Speaker. @itl t*e Lady yield foE a

quêstion, please?/

Speaker Greiman: HlnGicates she *ill.*

Piel: ''Bow does this Bille in its present form, affect Cook

County nov?/

satterthwaite: /It does not apply to Cook County at all./

Piel: I'In other words, this just deals with the other counties in

the Skate of Illinoise exclqding Cook?/

satEerthwaite: 'Ifes.''

Pielz ''Are there any other counties exempt froa this?/

Satterthwaite: 'INO. Just Cook County is exemptmn

Piet: pdust leokiag at ouc anatysis, Representative. kaow tNat,

you knog, giving Ehe proponents and the oppanentse and J

nottced that the grban Counties Council and the sheriffs'

Association are opposed to tbis. Can you explain vhy and

vhat their reasoning is for being opposed to it?n

Sacterthvaite: DThê Drban Counties Council testified in

Comaitteee and I think really it is just a matter of their

feeling that responsibilities ought to be left vith t:e

county board. Hovevere I vould indicate ta you that this

Bille in no waye repoves the pover of Ehe county board to

control the expenditures of the auGitor's office. They

gill still provide the budget for the auditar to rœn their

office. This gives inkernal control to Ebe auditor in

regacd to that budget once it has been passed.n

Piel: 'lThank you very zuch. No further questions, Hr. Speaker.''

Speaker Grei/an: 'IFurther discqssion? The Gentlezan from inoxe
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Kr. Hawkinson.''

Hawkinson: lThank you: :r. Speaker. I rise in oppasition to this

Bill. I think there are parts of ik that are good

government neasures; but, by defeating the âmendoent that

vas offered by Pepresentative Saltsmaae we#Fe left some bad

government measures in this Bill as well. ànd itls for

that reason tkat I rise in oppositioa. The Bill. as it

currentty stands: vould allow the aœditors to audit their

ovn books and vould take away control froa the county

board. ànd for Ehat reasoa and the opposition of... strong

opposition of the counties in ay area, I wœuld urge a 'no'

V O t. P . 11

speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman.../

Satterthwaite: 'llf I may respond to that, I think that that is in

error. vbat happens is there vill still be an outside

audit at tbe end of the year. ànd so al1 of the

expenditures by the auditor's office vould come under aqdit

aE tham kime.''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Tle Gentlezan from Knoxe :r. navkinson. Done.

:r. Taerk, the Gentleaan from Peoriaxo

Tuerk: Nkell, :r. Speaker, sembers of the Housey this Bill bas

been labeled as a good governaent Bil1. I donêk vieg it

that vay. khat this Bill does is expand the povers of tàe

county auditor. àctually. we shoald diminishing... be

diminishing the powers of the county auditore in my vie..

There are many. many, many coqnties in this state tàat feel

tbat the couaty aqditor is unnecessary to begin with. I

think we should be addressing those questions rather than

expanding his powers. Ie too, along vith the previous

speaker, the GenLlezan from Knox, feel that tbis does give

the county auiitor the power to audit his owa books. I

think it belongs with the county board. I stand in

opposition to the Bî11 and ask for its defeat./
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speaker Greiœan: ''Lady from Sangamon: Ks. Oblinger.tl

oblinger: ''Thank yoq, Kr. Speaker. às havinq been both a Reaber

of a county board and a county officiale I stand in sqpport

of this Bilt. Number one: in the Constitution. vhich sets

up vhat county clerks and treasurers and sheriffs can do,

their dqties are sek oat. The aaditor is not a

constitutional officer. The aaditor is a legislativê

officer created bg tbis Legislature. think itls high

tiœe we spelled out vhat tbeir respoasibilities and duties

are. Tbe counky board is Rok givinq up anything. 0ur

county board has alloved our aeditor to do tàe budgeting,

to do the auditing. to do the iaventory of suppliese but

they keep coatrol of it bx voting the aaditor's salary and

by having a finance com/ittee that Ieets with tNe audktor

Eo do these. ând if a county does t:ate if their finance

conmittee meets vith the auditor. tàe county board isn't

going to lose any authority. and I would support this Bill

and urge you to do the saae./

Speaker Greiaan: tlGentlezan from Dupagee hr. Barger.œ

Barger: nThank you: :r. speaker. There is only one reason for a

Bi11 of this kindv just the sane as thece's only one reason

for an auditor in a county and that is to check the books

and see that there are no inaccuracies. to see that tâe

money is spent the vay the taxpayers would like to spend it

aad ko gearantee against the possibility of fraud. This is

a good Bille and it sboqld be sqpported by everyone. It's

good in the larger counties like Dupage. It also gill work

very. very well in the smaller ones. The only way you can

guarantee tbat your politicians are honest is to watch

everything they doy check every move they aake and

guaraatee it by certifying it by an auditor. Thank yoa.p

Speaker Greiman: ''ïese Gentleman froz Hadison: :r. @olf.''

@olf: ''Kr. Speaker, I move the previoas question./
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Speaker Greiman: llGentle/an froa Eadisone Kr. Qolfe œoves that

the previous questioq be put. Those in favor sigaify by

saying 'aye'. those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chairv the 'ayes' have it. Kadam... Ladies... The Lady

fraz Cbaupaign: Ns. Satterthgaite, to close.''

Satterthvaite: ''Kr. Speaker and Hembers of the House: I

appreciate the vords of support from the Cosponsors of this

Bill in the Houseg Bepreseakative Oblinger and

Representative Coglisbaw. Depresentative Mojcik is also a

Cosponsor in the House. It is a good govern/ent Bill. @e

have elected county officials *ho currently do not Nave a

standard set of responsibilities assigned to then. This

Bklt vitt provide a uniform sqt of responsibilities for tbe

auditor. It vill provide that there be iaformation

available to mbe general public in regard to hov they can

reviev Ebese records and see what has happenqd to the

taxpayers. dollars. This is a Bill that is supported not

only by the àuditors' àssociatione but by t:e Taxpayerse

Federation of the State of Illinois. It is a good

governmeak Bille and I wauld urge your support for it so

that we can bring this office into line vith other coqnty

officials and urge your supportw''

speaker Greimanz louestion isg 'Shall this Bill pass?' âll those

ia favor signify by voting 'aye', those opposed vote fno'.

Voting is now open. This is final action. The Gentleaan

from Kankakee, :r. Panglee one ainute to explain your

VO k' 8 * W

Panglez llThank youy :r. Speaker. Just very qaicklye bêcause the

Bi1l is going to pass. I thiak it's about time that tàe

coqnty boacd chairlen aad the coqaty boards cealize that aR

aqditor. a treasurer or a sheriff is elected countywise and

tbey work for the People of the coanty, not the county

board. And I think veere goinq to pass kt. ehank you.'l
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Speaker Greiaan: ''Have all voted who vish? Rave al1 voted vho

visb? Hr. Clerk. take the record. On this question there

are 10% voting êaye', 10 voting 'nol loting 'presentl,#

and this Bi11: having received a Constitutional Kajoritye

is hereby declared passed. on special Call - Skate and

Local Government Adzinistration. appears Senate Bill 1030.

:r. Clerk, read the Bill.'A

Clerk O'Brien: l'Senate 3il1 1030. a Bill for an âct ta regulate

the practice of dentiskry in tbe skate of Illinois. Tbird

Reading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Greinan: I'nr. Cullerton. Hr. Cullerton?n

Callerton: HThank you. 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the Bouse. senate Bill 1030 is the rewrite of tNe Ilkiùois

Dental Practice âct. The Act that we currently operate

under is scheduled to repeal. This has been approvede of

course: by tbe Senate 55 to nothing. ànd it came out of

our Coauittee 11 Eo nothing. Qe did discuss this Bill

earlier today whea ve rejected sone proposed àzendnents,

and I vant to clarifg that it is on Third Reading. Is that

corrgct, nr. Speaker?lg

Speaker Grei/aaz ''Third Reading. That.s correcte :r. Cullerton.p

Cullerton: œTbe Bill has been worked in conjunction with the

Illinots state Dental Society, Departœeat of : and Eg and

it deals viàb the sqpervision and licensure of denkists.

It deals gith tbe qualifications far licensure: and I'd be

bappy to answer any questions dealing vith the Bill and

appreciate your supportp''

Speaker GreiRan: ''Gentleman froa Cooke :r. Cullerton: has moved

for the passage of Senate Bill 1030. ànd on that. is tàere

aay discussion? Tbe Gentlezan from Lakee Hr. datijevich.''

Katijevich: 'lïes, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

nousee ge all know what the oqtcome of this legislation

will bev and ve did spend some time on Second Peadingy but
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I vant to briefly state ny vievs. The Sponsor did say that

the revrite of the àct was done gitb the work and

cooperatioa of the Dental Society and the Department of R

and E. àn4 I'm sqre that's true. ànd vàat he left ouk is

that there evidently vasn't any input froœ dental

hygienists ghoe I thinke ought ta play a part in the

revrite of this àct becaqse I think they play a part in the

deatal healàh care. I think, in the maine that the àct and

the Bill is good: bat I think Ehat the defect in the àct

and the failing of t*e Dental Societye if you ville is that

the Bille as written, really inhibits the dental hygienists

from practicing their profession in a manner tbat will give

us quality dental health care. I think tbat khe present

law vhich allogs the dental hygieaists to vork under tàe

general supervision and under the dîrection of the dentists

is enough prohection b0th for the dentists and tàe

pratection of those people vho want dental care. I thiak

the dental hygienist profession is rightly called the

preventive profession. I think that's goo; because tbat is

a profession that teaches us ho? to take care of dental

diseasey and ve oug:t to vrite a Bill that protects al1 of

those vho look for quality dental care. Except for khat

failinge I think ites a goad Bill. I thiak tNe Dental

Society has been shortsighted. I vorked Ferg hard fifteen

years agoe and we al1 got together vith the Dental society,

gith the dental bygienistse and we came up with a

compronise. Tbat vasnft done nog. Iea sorry that Ehat

vasnlt done nog. keld have had a stronger Bill, and we'd

have all been better off for it. Iem going to vote 'aoe

only for that reason.t'

Speaker Greiman: HFartber discussiaa? The Gentleaan from Karion,

Hr. Friedrichgn

Friedrich: flHr. Speakere 1... and 'eobers of the House: I notice
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provides for the Iicensing of dentists froz

foreign universities. Nogv the reason I'2 concerned about

that - so does the 'edical Practice - and I found out to ly

horror tbis ueek that we vere lkcensing doctors from a11

over the vorld, and nobody even zakes an inspection. They

just write to Ehe school and they say: '@elle ve've got
certain kinds of teachers. @e have so nany hours and

everything else.l ànd I believe ve#re admitting doctors to

practice ia this country vho have Fery fev qualifications

aad certainly nok good gaalifications. I'd like to knog

from tNe Sponsor if ve haFe any inspection of the schools

that gefre licensing dentists from. Iêa certainty going to

as# tbe same qqestion at some point ia time of the doctors

and put in a Bill that ve bave to inspeck Ehose schools to

know what kind of schools weere gettinq doctors from. That

is a questiony if I may, :r. Speakere froa the Sponsor. Do

we bave any provision for inspecting the schools, foreign

schools that are sending dentisks over here to be

licensed'p

speaker Greiman: n'r. Cqllerton.'l

Callertonz ''ïes. The qualifications for licensure as a dentist

include that tbey... graduatkon froœ an approFed dental

college, passage af an exaa or certificate issued by the

National Board of Dental Exaainers. ànd the Department of

n and E is tNe one thak would administer the licensure of

dentists. So, sole schools are, you knov... foreiga

universities do not follow the sane type of educational

system. Soe the 1av has specifically indicated tbat there

aust be an equivalent awount of trainiag. And that, I

feele is an adeqqate protection and that gould be

adzinistered again by : and E.H

Friedrich: Hkelle in case of the doctorse Khey can practice over

here for two years on a kezporary license vithoat even
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takiag the exan. Do ge àave anytbing like tbat ia herepl

Cullerton: ''@ell, you knov, the Hedical Society aaybe lobbied...

I don't knov what the Hedical society àct... or the Hedical

Practice àct says. àll I can tell you is that in this

revrite vhat veêre sayiag is Ehe vord êequivalent training'

is specifically includfd. and that has to be evaluated by

t*e Department of R and E. Now, I vould think tNat if you

do have a foreign university, let's say soze university in

London: and there's a dentist froœ London that comes over

here..wn

Friedrich: ''Let's try India or Phillipines.''

Cullerton: *kell, I know khat you#re saying. Soe what ge say is

that since different foreign countries have different

educational systems and some are inferior to our own and

some are as good as our ovn. ge say that there aust be an

eqaivalent amount of training, and ve let the Departwent of

R and E make khat decision.n

Speaker Greiman: Nokay. kell, I don't gant to belabor it. Iêœ

just saying that in the medical field: at least, theyêre
not even inspecting these schools. They have no idea ghat

kind of training theydre gettinge except if someone fral

the university writes and says this is vhat they get. I

think it's a critical tEing. becaase I'm conceraed about

the health care of this coqntry.l'

Cullerton: 'eI voald suspect that this... àgaine I don't know vhat

the doctors' àct says. but I thinà this is a very good

protectian because it does say it must be egukvalent.

Equivalent neans eqqal to, and we're looking for onlF

having dentists that are trained outsiie of t:e Dnited

States to be as good or if not better than the dentists

that are trained in tbe Bnited States.''

Speaker Greilan: ''Gentleman froa Cooky :r. Krska.'l

Krska: ''Speakere I moFe the previous question./
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Speaker Greiman: I'Gentleman fraœ Cook, 5r. Krska: :as moved that

the previous question be put. Thase in favor say 'aye'e

opposed ênay.. In the opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes'

have it. The previous qqestion vill be pqt. hr.

Cullerton: to close./

Cullerton: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. Let me just clarify. I apologize for not

menkioning dental hygienksts vhen I vas talking about those

who vorke; on Ehe Bill. It's œy understanding that there

certainly gere extensive discussioas vith the dentat

hygienists wità regard to the contents of this legislatioa.

I uaderstand tbat the dental hygienists are not in

agreelent vitb the enkire package. xy understanding is

that t:e Bill does, in facte codify sone rqles that are nov

promulgated by the Departwent of R and E. The dental

bygienists are no: in favor of those rules and; t:ereforee

theyere not in favor of the codification of tàose rules.

But thates not to say that ve are changiaq what the current

practice is. Ife in effect, ge are codifying those rales,

I think we are the ones that are keeping khe skatus quo. I

appreciate tàe fact that that interest groqp is not

particularly in favor of this and I'œ sure that they can go

through the process of trying to amend the leqislation

thezselves. ànd perhaps soneday in the future: if this

proves to be a probleey ve can address those concerns.

Bute for nov: this Bill really is not that significant a

càange from the current âct which is sunsettiag. ànd vhat

ve are doing is having a new àct go into effect. ànd for

that reason: I would appreciate your support on Senate Bill

1 0 30 . ''

Speaker Greinan: ''Question ise 'Sàall this Bill pass'e A1l those

in favor signify by voting 'aye': tàose opposed gote eno'.

Voking is now open, and this is final action. Have al1
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voted v:o wisà? Eave all voted who vish? :r. Cleck. take

the recori. 0n this question tbere are 113... l1% voting

'aye'y voting 'Rol, 1 voting 'presentê. This Bille

having received the Constitutional Hajority. is hereby

declared passed. @e temporarily took Senate Bill 925 out

of the record. :r. Clerk, :25, read tàe Bill.D

Clerk o'Brienz ''Senate Bill 925, a Bill for an àct to encaurage

state elployee sqggestions and to adG Sections to khe Skate

Comptroller àct. Third neading of the Bi1l.I'

Speaker Greiwaa: /Gentleman from Sangazon, :r. Currane on Seaate

Bill 925.41

Curran: NT:ank youe ;r. Speaker. Senate Bill 925 is a as

aaendgd is a duplicate of House Bill 578. which passed out

of here nearly unaniuously a few weeks ago. It creates tàe

employees... State Eœployees' suqgestion àvard Board vithin

the Department of Cenkral xaaagement Services. Ik's

designed to encourage and reward those individuals vhose

ideas save money for the state. The maxilum amount that

anybody can get is 5000 dollars. As I said before: this

Bill... a similar Bill passed out of tbis House almost

uuanimoqsly, aad I ask for a favorable Poll Call./

speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Sangamon, :r. Curraae moves for

:he passage of Senate Bill 925. ànd oa tàatv is there any

discussion' There being none. khe qqestion ise 'Sball this

Bill pass?' IIn sorry, Xr. aopp.'l

Ropp: Nïeah, Kr. Speakerg do I assume that ghat Representative

Cqrrie was interested in is not a part of khis particular

Bill? QuesEion to the Sponsor. fou didn't aaend anything

onto this as a result of taking it out of the record a fe1

ninutes ago.''

Carran: lNo, ge did not.''

Ropp: ''Okay. I tbink kbis is a good Bkl1. 1... all support it.n

Speaker Greiman: louestion is: :Sha11 this Bill pass'' àll in
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favor signkfy by goting 'aye'. khose opposed vote 'ao'.

This is final action. Have all voted vho vish? Have a11

voted *ho wish? :r. Clerke take the record. On this

qaestion there are 11% voting Iaye'e none voting dnoe, none

voting 'present'. ând this Bille having received the

Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill %%8 gas also taken out of the record. Soy we will

return to that Bill. On the nrder of State and Local

Governzent àdministration - special Calle appears Senake

Bill 4:8. Hr. Clerk: read the Bill. Excuse ae. Kr.

Hasterte did you vish to return that Bill to the Order of

Second Reading?''

Hastert: ''ïes.l'

Speaker Greinan: nàlright. Gentleman from Keniall, :r. Hastert,

asks leave of the Hoase to return Senate Bill %%8 to the

Order of Second Eeading for the purpose of an Aaeadment.

Does the Gentleaan have leave? fou àave leave. The 3ill

is on Second Reading. Kr. Clerk.e.

clerk OfBrien: ê'àmendment #1, offered by Representative Hastert.N

speaker Greinan: l'Gentleman froa Kendalle Kr. Hasterty on

Anendaent #1.H

Hastert: ''Tàank youe ;r. Speaker. Tbis Rakes a dollar change in

the appropriation for kbe G0 bonding for the University of

Illinois. It's an insignificant change. It's a Eechnical

change to œake a11 the numbers the same. Hogever: it also

very outvard... is designed to put this Bill back in

Conference Comaittee so at the end tbey can adjust the

final balance Eo ghat khe capital Bill... ta match the

capital 9i1l.>

Speaker Greiman: l'Gentlezan from Kendall moves for the adoption

of Azendnent 1 to Senate Bill 4:8. There being no

discussione tbe qqestion isg 'Shall Azeadment #1 be

adopted'' Al1 in favor say eaye'. those opposed lno.. In
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tNe opinion of the Chair: the Iayes' have it. The

àmendzent is adopted. Further ànendzent?tl

Clerk O'Brienz nNo further àmendoents.'l

Speaker Greizan: ''Third Reading. Gentlewan from Kendall Doves

that the House waive Dule 37(c) so the Bill œay be heard

immediately at this tile. Does the Geatleman have leave

using the àttendance R@l1 Call? Tbe Gentleaan has leave.

Kroclerke read the Bill.I'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill %%8e a Bill for an àcE to aaend

Sections of the General Obligation Bond àct. Tbird neading

of the Bi11.'l

speaker Gceimanl ''Genkleman fron Kendall, Hr. Hasterton

Hastert: NThank youe 5r. Chairmane Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. ëbat Senate Bill %%8 is tbe G0 bonding for t:e

University of Illinois at... It increases the state

capital bonding by seven dollars. This Bill gill go back

into a Conference Comaittee Eeport to aake a final

adjustaent for any capital appropriation.''

Speaker Greiman: uGentlezan from Kendall œoves for the passage of

Senate Bill 448. An; on that: is there any discussion?

There being noney the qqestion is, 'Shall this Bill pass?'

Those in favor vote 'aye'e those opposêd vote 'na.. Voting

is now opene and this is final action. Have al1 Foted who

wish? Have a1l voted vho gish? :r. Clerky take the

record. On this qaestion there are 116 voting 'aye'y

voting eno: aad none voting 'present.. ànd t:is Bill,

havtng received an Extraordinarg Hajoritye is hereby

declared passed. On the Order of Special Call - State and

Local Governœent àdzinistration, appears Senate Bill 1121.

:r. Clerke read the Bill.'f

Clerk OlBrien: ''Senate Bilt 1121e a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Crizinal Code. Third Peading of the 3i11.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentlezan froz Lake. 5r. Churchill.''
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Churchillz ''Thank youe Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Thks Bill is a Bill regarding the definition of

library theft. khat does is it lowers k:e dollar value

of books and library zaterials taken from a library from

300 dollars to 200 dollars. It further goes on aud defines

the crize of criainal Dutilation and vandalisz of library

materials and provides penalties for that. lt:s a proposal

that's been presented by the Illinois tibrary Association,

and I know of no opposition to :he Bill.'l

Speaker Grei*an: 'lGentlenan fro? Lake. :r. Churchill. œoves for

t:e passage of Senate Bill 1121. Aud on thate is there any

discussion? There beinq nonee tbe qqestion ise .shall this

Bill pass?ê àll in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those

opposed vote 'nol. Voting is aov openy aud tbis is final

ackion. Have all voted who wish? Hage all voted vho wisE?

Kr. Cterky Eake the record. 0n this questioa there are 115

voting 'ayeee 2 voting 'nol and 1 Foting 'presente. ànd

this Bill, having received tNe Constitakional dajority, is

hereby declared passed. On the Order of special Call -

State and Local Government àdpinistratioay appears senate

Bill 1166. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1166, a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

Illinois Ezergency Services and Disaster âgency àct. Third

Reading of the Bi11.'I

Speaker Greiwanz 'fGentleman froa Salinee :r. Pkelps.l'

Phelpsl ''Thank youw :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of the

âssembly. This merely supplies a prograa to make the

eartbquake more aware in tàe local conmunity; ghereas: now,

ve have a state agency that is doing a good job, but this

gives the local input from tbe municipalities: tNe counties

and so forth to give aa idea to be alerted what is the plan

and lek *he people knov about it... aore iaformation about

that particular prograz frow the skate dagn to thm locat
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agencies. àppreciate your positive goteo'l

speaker Greiwan: lThe Gentleman froz Saline has moved for the

passage of senate Bill 1166. ànd on thate is there any

discussion? The Gentlenan from Lake: :r. Hatijevich.n

Katijevicb: ''koqld the Gentleœan yield?l

Speaker Greizan: ''He indicates hedll yield.'l

qatijevicb: ''Could you give œe the date of tàe last earthquake ia

t*e State of Illiaois?l

Phatpsz nNoe Sir, I cannot.''

Katijevich: 'l0h Dave's over here. I'œ sorry.''

Phelps: 'lI can only say that we sit over the nev dadrid Fault:

and tbat is worth being alerted about.ll

Aatijevich: ''kelle Davee I'a a little older than yoq. Iê2 only

going on 59. And I can't remeaber... œy fatâer... of

course. he vasnet in this country too longe I guess, but I

can't re/ember anybody ever telling 21 there vas an

earthquake in Illinois: but maybe... they say... ïou knowe

the atmosphere is changing and Fou neFer can tell. But

just goader if wedre not going to be expending funds for
somekhing EhaE's not going to happen ia oqr lifetime and

Iaybe not in your fathers... @as there oae in vhat? 13717*

Phelpsz ''ly colleague says in 1:71. In 1:68 there gas an

earthquake that bit the retroscale of almast segen ia the

midvest. It vas fel: in several states. I hope tbis is

zoney that we spend that never has to be utilized that we

collect on. However: my whole area has aever realized a

tornadoe but ve try to prepare for those disasters.'l

datijevich: lkelt, I gqess I zight vote for ike but I'* not sure
ve need it. It ainlt broke 7et: ve shouldn'à fix it: I

guess, Gordy says./

Speaker Greilan: 'Irurther discqssion? Question is. 'Shall this

Hil1 pass?l àll in favor signify by voting 'ayeêw those

opposed voted 'no'. Voting is now open. aad this is final
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action. have all voted who wish? Have all Foted vho vish?

Kr. Clerke take the record. On tbis question there are 77

Foting 'aye': 36 voting 'no', none voting êpresentê. This

Bill, haging receiged a Constitutional Najority, is hereby

declared passed. On the Order of Special Call - state and

tocak Goverament Adzinistration, appears Senate Bill 1236.

Kr. shaw? ;r. Shav? Oqt of the recard. No. Kr. Shave

uelcoze. Kr. Clerk. read the Bk11.e

Clerk o'Briea: 'lsenate Bill 1236. a :ill for an &ct to azend

Sqctions of the Housing àuthority àct. Third Eeading of

the Bil1.I'

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentlezan from Cooke :r. 5hav.''

Shag: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. àll the Bill does is amend khe

Chicago Hoesing ... welle amend the Housing âuthority to

act ko make a technical change. ëould you take it out of

the record for a Do/ent? %ould you take it out of the

record a aomenke :r. Speakere for the moaent? :r. Speakere

vould you take it out of the recard for the mozent and

could ge coze back to it?/

Speaker Greimaa: ''@e vill. Thank you. On the Order of Senate

Bills - State and Locat Governleat Administrationy appears

Senate Bill 124:. Hr. Clerk, read the Bi1l./

Clerk OtBrien: Rseaate Bill 1249, a Bill for an âct to aaend an

Act relating to counties. second Reading of the Bill.

Amendeents #! and 2 were adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Greiman: ''lny dotions gith respect to Aaendment #1 and

2 ? ,1

Clerk OeBrien: 'fà 'otion to table àmendzenk #L offered by

Bepresentative Hoffmanoel

Speaker Greiman: lGentlepan from Dupage, :r. Boffaan./

Hoffman: ''Thank yoq very zqch. Hr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. I#1 Koving to table âzendment #1 and 2 and

tbey are inclqded in an àmendnente #;e vbic: I#m going to
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offer. Jast so theyêre al1 togetber.''

Speaker Greiman: f'Gentle/an froœ Dupage has aoved to table

àmendœents #1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1249. Oa khat: is khere

any discassion? Tbere being nonee the question isy '5:a1l

âmend/ents #1 and 2 be tabled': Those in favor say 'aye',

opposed enay.. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayesê have

it, and t:e âmendœents are tabled. Purther àzendzeats'l

Clerk o'Brien: là dotioR to table àmendnent #2v by Representative

Hoffaan.''

Speaker Greizaa: ''@ell. he zoved... orallyy to table àmendaents 1

and 2. ând :he Kotioa vas pat tabling àmend/ent #2. So

that furkher àpendments after 2.11

Clerk OlBriea: ''Ploor àzeldueat #3. offered by Representatkve

Hoffœan.ll

Speaker Greiman: l'Gentleman fro? Dupage, Kr. Hoff*an.'l

Hoffman: NThank you very muche :r. Spêakerg Ladies and Gentleœea

of the House. Amendment #3 includes or incorporates

Amendment #1e which #as to eliminate operation and

maintenance froz consideration of tke bonds issued under

this legislation. àmendpent :2 provided the requisite

tanguage iR reference to a back door referendum as far as

publication vhich is already included in :he 1aw but was

not included in this Bill. This Bil1... or this âmendment

also puts a cap of +en cents per hundred in the Bill.

Priar to thise the Bill had no cap at all. :nd I gauld

move for t:e adoption of àzendmenk #3./

speaker Greiœan: HGeBtleman from Dupage maves for the adoption of

àmendment #3 to Senate Bill 1249. Is t:ere any discussioa?

Geatleman froz Cooke :r. Cullertono'l

Callerton: ''Thank you. @ill the Sponsor yield? Qill tNe Sponsor

yield for a qqestion?/

Speaker Greimanz 'lfese he indicates be vil1.>

Cultertoa: NAepreseatative Hofftaa, tNe oriqkaal Bkll relove; a
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cap on the taxe the property tax tNat deals vith the court

:ouse in Dqpage County.'l

Roffman: >9elle it affects all of the collar countiesg but Dupage

is one.ff

Culterton: œ0h. it does. Hy understanding was tàat it only

applied to Dupage Countye the nuzbers were such that ik

only applied to Dupage County. nas tbat been changed?/

Roffman: ''It can possibly... It can apply....possiblg apply to

a1l of the counties because itês a population or Dore than

300,000.9!

cullerton: ''Bat t:en doesnê: it go on further and say eand have

an increase in population of thirty percent or more?ê'l

Roffzan: IlTbirty percent or more. Thatês correctw aRd it's my

qnderstaadiag tNat that woqld also have applicatioa to a

county otber khan jusk Dupage.''

Cutlerton: ''Okay. %ou don't know which coqnties they are. I

think the other...'f

Hoffzanz ''Lake. It certainly would affect Lake./

Cullerkon: 'lokay. kelle I kuog youere concerne; aboqt Dupage:

and I was under the impression it anly applied to Dupage.

So, if it does apply to Lakee tben... getting into tbe

substance of tNe ànendment, it increases the cap that... on

a property taxe right?d'

Hoffman: nàs the legislation cawe acress from the Senate, it

removed the cap. This replaces a cap at ten percent.'l

Callerton: pBut wbich has the effect of doqbliug tàe tax.''

uoffman: nHas the effect of raising k:e tax Ehat is currenkly in

the 1a*.''

Cullerton: Hghich is capped at five.''

Hoffman: ''Correct.''

Callerton: RAnd you go to tenm'l

Hoffman: ''Correct.''

Cullerton: ''Okay. Do yau knov ho? zuch zonex tbis is going to
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raise if the full azount pas leviedy in Dupage Countye for

exazple?/

Hoffman: ''I a? counseled thate at this ratee it gould raise about

seven million dollars annuallyol'

Cullertonl 'îoàag. Now, vhat is the parpose of deletiag

'operation and naintenanced fro/ the Bill? That's whak the

AIendment does.''

doffman: 'lThe purpose of tàe original statute was for

constrqction and renovation. And we puk the language back

in the same form as it vas originally in tha: area.''

Cullertoa: ''Does this conteaplate a neg facility in Dupage?''

Roffœan: ''Yesall

Cullerton: nokay. Now, the one okber question I have is

concerning the referenduz. Tàere's no need for a

referendum on this. as I understand itol'

Hoffman: lThere is a provision for a back door referendum.''

Cullerton: lokay. I really think tbat before ve debate this on

Tbird Eeading ve should look into ghether it applies Lo

other countiese because I was under the iœpression that it

vas drafted witb the iateat that it only apply in Dupage

becaase I know Dupage is seeking this. àRd I tàink that if

it does apply to Lake: for example. tNat t:e

Eepresentatives from Lake should knov k:at ve are

potentiallye you knove alloging for a kax increase. ànd

Iem aot...''

Hoffman: HRellz that... in response to that suggestioa, let pe

say that's in the current lav. Qeere aot changing tàat.

Tbat's current lav. ke don't change that./

Cullerton: ngelle you're changing the cap.l'

Hoffzan: ''Iem changing the cape but veêre not changing the

application. ïouere suggesting that ge*re changing the

application. and wefre nota''

Cullerton: 'Igelle woald the cap be increased for any county other
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than...'1

noffman: lThe cap vould be increased for any county that ?et tàat

criteria.''

Cullerton: nànd the question I bave is do yoq knov what those

counties arerl

Hoffman: 'l@ell, I knog... I knog one... I knowe for sure: that it

affects Dupage and ay supposition is that it voald affect

aorê than tbat./

Cullertonz ''Okay. Thank gou. I have no further questionsw''

Speaker Greiman: d'Further discussion? The Gentleman froz Cooke

:r. Terzich.''

Terzich: ''Eepresentative Boffaan. this only applies to Dupage?

ând it also provides for a tax increase?n

Hoffman: IlTbis is a question that vas raised by the previous

speaker. and my response vas tbat Ebis legislation

currently applies to counties having a papulation of aore

than 300,000 and an increase in population of tbirty

percent or more fron one decennial census to the nexta''

Terzichz 'Ikelle does this Rean then the Repqblicans vould have to

vote for a tax increase'/

Hoffman: Hpardou ae'/

Terzich: NDoes tbis nean then the Republicans vould have to vote

for a tax increase if tbe Bill passes/''

Hoffman: oThis gives the county... this gives tàe county board

the opportunitg to implement this legislation bg resolution

of tbe coanty board.n

Terzich: 'lGee. 9el1: this sbould be knteresting. Qe hope ve get

a good Republican vate counk oa this piece of... fine piece

of legislation.n

Hoffmanz nThank you for your help.''

Terzich: '1He7: Foa have it.''

Speaker Greiœaaz lFurtber discussion? There being nonee the

qqestion is. 'Shall this èmendwent be adopted?: Those in
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favor say êaye'. those opposed 'no'. In the opiaion of tbe

Chaire the 'ayes' have it, and tbe âzendlent is adopted.

eurther àmendment?N

Clerk Leone: ''No further Amendments.''

Speaker Greiman: ''I az advised by the Clerk that there are fiscal

notes vitb respect to kàe 3ill as aaended. So. Ehe Bill

vill reaain on t:e Order of Second aeadiag. 0n the Order

of State and Iacal Governœent Administration - Special

Calle appears Senate Bill 1370. Kr. Clerk. read the Billn.

Clerk Leonel ''Senate Bill 1370. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to regional carrectional facilities. T:ird Reading of tbe

Bill.''

Speaker Greiaan: lThe Gentleaan from Salinev :r. Phelps.l

Phelps: l'Thank yoq. :r. Speakere dembers of the àssezbly. This

creates *he negional Correctional Facilities àct ko

authorize the Director of Corrections to œake grants to

assist counties in tàe construction of regional

correctional facilities. Tbe southern posk counties of

this stateg ghich zake up mast of Dy district: do not have

the econazic basey the assessed valuation to even reaodele

maintain the present jails. The oFercrovding khat has been

forced upon them by many of khe decisions fro? tàe

aisdeweanants ia the ceurt hage put Fery zuch strain on the

preseat situakion anG now they ara faced with neeting the

deadline, January lst. to coze œp vith a ne* jail concept.

This nerely giges them assistance in a regional concept

that several rqral counties could locate a ceatralized

jaily possibly. aRd jointly come together vith their

finances aad build a facility to facilitate those rural

counties vbich a number... samevhat five to six in the area

vhich ve#re trying to propose bere. appreciate your

cooperation.'f

speaker Greiman: I'Gentleman from Saline has zoved for the passage
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of Senate Bill 1370. ànd on that, is t:ere any discqssion?

There being noney the guestion... 0h# I#m sorry. The

Gentleaan from Jefferson. :r. Hickso/

Hicks: Nïesg dr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlenen of the House, I

siaply vould like ta concur vitN wàat aepresentative Pbelps

had to say. In parts of the state nowe with *he Daadate for

the jail situation as is, it's a very serious problem we

have. Qe have jails being closed by the Departzent of

Corrections in our area. Tbis is something that we have to

look at it: a regionalization of those jail facilities.

ànd if it's not soaething ve have noaey to do it vith,

vedre not going to be able to coaply vitb federal law. I'd

urge aa 'ayel vote.'l

Speaker Greiman: NGentleman frow aock Islandv :r. Brunsvold.'l

Brunsvold: ''Mill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greiman; I'Indicates he gill yield for a questionpl'

Brunsvotd: 'làre there any grants in the Bill for the building of

khe jails, and how nuch money gould be inFolved?ll

Phelps: 'IThank you. The vay I understand there would be

grants available not less tbaa 10:000 dollars. if I

remember right. I do not have all the analysis here.

But... ànd I believe it would have the certain population

county to evea qualify to meet these granàs./

Braasvold: lThank yoq. To mhe Bill. I think ge need to address

the situation also that a lot of counties in the state have

already built jails under those provisions and have not

received any assistance. Eock Island County. for exazple,

has builk a seven million dollar jail gitb a tax increase

to the residents of zock Island County without any grants

or help froœ the state. &ad Hercer County right nove my

okher county is also involved in t:ak process without any

belp froa Ehe state. Soe I think ve need Eo look carefully

at the situatione vbether we vant to start now at this late
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date to sqpply graats to some of the counties that should,

as the other counties have done, proceed on their own. The

idea... the concept of a regional jail is fine. I would

support that positione but not the idea of using state

aonies no? at this late time to build these jails for some

of the southern counties. Thank youe :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Greiœanl l'The Gentteman froa Knoxy :r. Havkinsonal'

Hawkinson: l'Thank you, Kr. Speaker. @i1l the Sponsor yield for a

question?/

Speaker Grei/an: ''Indicates he gill./

Havkinson: 'lEepresenkativee one of ny counties just receatly

dedicated a new jail in Peoria County aady yet, tàeyêve

indicated that they are in favor of this Bill. It#s my

understandinge and you tell me if I#1 correcte thaï khis

Biil would allow grants to go to counties that have already

built the jails or are in process of building them. ànd,

ia additione is it correct that if there's going to be an

annex that woald be built or an expansion of soae kind in

addition to simply a nev jail that these grants would also

be available to counties in that position?/

Phelps: NThis concept: first of all, is qualified by tvo or aore

contiguoqs coanties Ebat oake up a populatioa of aore than

30e000. Nogy I donêt knov if that qaalifies your area or

ROY * W

nawkinson: 'lsoe ikês lizited to counties of that small

population?''

Pbelps: ''This particular Bitl is, yes. >

Hagkinson: HThank you.l'

Phelps: 4130 000 or zore.''#

Hawkinson: l'Tbat's when they're in coabination? Coald a single

county with more population t:an 30.000 quatify?''

Phelpsz ''Tvo or Dore, Sir./

Hawkinson: 'lThaak you.f'
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Speaker Greimanz 'lGentleman froa KcHenry, Kr. Klema.n

Kle22: ''Qill the Sponsor yield for a qqestion?n

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates he vill./

K1em=: 'l@hat would happene Represeatative, two very large

couaties decide to get together and for? this region by

forming this board? kould they still qualify thenr'

Phalps: ''fou say tvo or zore larger coqaties?/

K1emu: ''ïes, two very large countiesy Cook County and Lake

Countyy for examplee they decide to have represeatatiFes on

this board as an advisory board. They recozmend that a

quotee unqoteg 'regional facility' be builà one year in

Cook County, the next year in Lake County. I pean,

couldn't that be possibler'

Phetps: ''That might bq a gao; idea. This Bill does not address

that. Tbis is... really t*e glnesis or k:e idea of this

Bi11 vas to accommodate those coanties that do aot bave the

econowic base. For exampte: Polk County ia wy districtg

forty percent of tbe district is federal...''

Kleza: flI understand... understand that. Does yoar Bill say

that? That's all? Does your Bil1... @ould that liait that

to meet what yoar saying? That's all Iêœ asking.l

Phelps: ''Okay.''

K1em2: /No further questions.l'

Phelps: 'IThe advisory board vould bave that discretion to decide

vhat youêre asking.'l

Speaker Greiaan: ''There being no further discqssion: the question

is, 'Shall tbis Bill pass?' àll in favor signify by voting

#ayeêv those apposed vote 'noê. Voting is no? open. This

is final action. Have all voted? Rave a1l voted vho wish?

Have al1 voted who vish? :r. Clerk, take the record. On

this question there are 36 voting 'aye'e 26 votinq 'ao'e

voting 'preseat'. ànd this Bille having received the

Constitutional ëajority, is âereby declared passed. 0a the
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Order of Special Call - State and Local Govern/ent

Administration, appears Hoase Resolqtion 333. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: I'Hoase Eesolqkion 333. pertaining to dowastate

Illinois buslines.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman froœ Jefferson... I:m sorry. The

Gentlenan from Jackson, Kr. Richzond.l

Richlond: ''@hat?l

Speaker Greiman: ''House Resolution 331.'1

Richmond: lout of tNe recorda'l

Speaker Greiaanz lsr. zichlonde hov ve doing?ê'

Ricbwond: nokay. Thaak you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen

of the House. House nesolution 333 urges the Illinois

Commerce Coanissioa to reject the Gulf Transpart Company's

petition to abandon certain bus routes. There's a netvork

of bus routes in southern Illinois tbat's about to be

abandoned by this companye aad they are critical to our

area for linking up transportation for those gbo use bases

to Springfield, 5t. Louis and so forth. I vould urge the

passage of House Bill (sic - Resolution) 333./

Speaker Greiman: l'Gentleman from Jackson :as moved for khe

adoption of House Eesolqtion 333. ànd on that: is there

any discussion? Being noaee the question ise 'Shall this

Resolution be adopted?' àll in favor signify by sayiag

'aye'e those opposed 'nol. In the opinion of khe Chaire the

'ayes' bave it, aad tàe Hesolukioa is adopted. On this

Order of Bqsinesse we bave several Bills that vere taken

out of the record. @e shall return to those Bills at tbis

tile. On t:q Order of State aud Local Governmenk

âdministration - Special Call: appears Senate 5ill l%. :r.

Clerk, read the Bil1.''

clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 1%, a Bill for an àct to amend an àct

in relationship to Grant Park. Third Readiag of the Bill''

Speaker Greizan: ''Gentlelan froz Cook, dr. Bullock./
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Bullock: lThaak you, :r. Speaker..a/

Clerk Leone: ''Sênate Bi11 14, a Bill for an àct to aaend an àct

in relationship to Grant Park. Second Reading of the Bill.

Ho Coz/ittee àmendmentsa''

Speaker Greipan: 'Iàny Floor àaendzents?p

Clerk Leone: I'There are none.'l

Speaker Greiman: I'Third Reading. :r. Clerk: read the Bill.''

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 14...1'

Speaker Greinan: l'No. :r. Bullock.''

Ballock: 'Iir. Speakerv there is âaendaent #1 offered. It has

beea printed and distributed./

Speaker Greiman: ''Hr. Bullock, you are correct. So we vill

retqrn the Bill to the Order of Second Beading. :r. Clerke

are there any Floor àzendlents?n

Clerk Leonez Hàmendment #1e Bullocke amends Senate Bill 14...,1

Speaker Greiman: I'Gentleman froa Cooke :r. Bullocke on àaendzent

#1.n

Bullock: flThank youw :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. àaendment #1 to Senate Bill 1% Kerely deletes the

effective date of the Bill. I zove its adoption./

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman froœ Cook has loved for tàe

adoption of àmendment #1 to Senate Bill 1%. ànd on thate

is there any discussion? There being none, the question

is: 'Shall this àmendment be adopted': âl1 those in favor

signify by saying eaye'y those opposed enoê. In the

opinion of the Chair: the eayes' have it aad the àzendment

is adopted. Eurther Azendaents?''

Clank Leone: 'IHo further àzendaents.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Eeading. 5r. Bullock asks leave of tàe

House to vakve Rule 37(c)e using the âttendance Roll Call,

so that this Bill Day be heard at tbis tiae. Does the

Gentlenan have leave? He has leave. :r. Clerkg read the

Bill on Third Eeading./
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1%e a Bill for an âct to auend an àct

in relationship te Grant Park. Third Reading of the Bill.'*

Speaker Greizan: ''Gentleuaa froa Cooke :r. Ballockol

Bullock: ''Thank yoa, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 1% passed the Senate 56 to aothing,

came out of Commtttee 10 to 0 and has not received a

dissenting vote in the House. The Bille in effect, extends

the current boundaries of Grant Park - kbat part of the 'S'

curve in the City of Chicagov along Lake Shore Drivee South

Lake Shore Drive. And basically the purpose for this

àmendment and the purpose for the legislation is that the

territory vill be used for public purposes only. T:e

additional territory is sabject to the jurisdiction of the

City of Chicago. ànd obviouslg the legislatioa is inteaded

to preserve the beautiful lakefront in t*e City of Chicago

and to accommodate tbat and ào effectuate tbat cbange as a

result of the ê5' curve coastrqction. The Bill. hr..

speaker aRd Ladies and Gentlemea of the Housey is sorely

needed. I voald qrge an êayeê votea''

Speaker Greiuan: lGentlenan from Cook has moved for the passaqe

of senate Bill 1%. ànd on thate is there any discussion?

The Gentlenaa frol Dupage. :r. hccrackeaoll

Nccracken: ''I don'h oppose the Billy but I'2 cœrieus. ëhat is

nog east of the s'raighkened 'S' curve' kàat is the

condition of the laad there? I aean. is it.. is money

going to have to be expended to get it into park district

typg conditionr'

Bullock: Hfes.. East of the 'SI curve is part of tàe lake.

There's some of the harbors out there. tbe boats. There

will have to be some constrackion. @e jast want ko make

certain tbe construction does aot mitigate agaiast the

lakefront ordinance and the...''

qccracken: /Is there currently an ordinance in effect relative to

58th Legislative Day

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill
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the boundaries? Is there sozething that the City has to do

'o . . . ''

Ballock: ''The language needs to be clarified because. gizh the

construction of the 'S: curve. veere moging that boundary

further east, and tbis legislation would inclqde that land

that is betgeen the 'S# curve and Lake Shore Drive.'l

xccracken: lBut the State Governwent does tbat' Tou dondt... t*e

City doesn't dictate what its park boundaries are... or the

park districtp'

Bullock: >In t:e park districte yesa/

dccracken: *SO, this would authorize the park district to annex

that or... or ghat eractly is it that this...n

Bullock: Ilokay. The convenant and the original dedication of

Grant Park in 1839 probibited khe erection of buildings in

a described territory as incorporated in this àct. ànd...II

sccracken: 'Iso. it's an issue of state lav?œ

Bullock: l'fes./

Kccrackea: nOkay. âlrigbte thank you.''

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentle/an froœ Cooky :r. Pielo'l

Piel: nThank you... excuse me. I'2 sorry. Thank you. Hr.

Speaker. @ill the Gentleman Field to a question: pleasep'

Speaker Greimanz Nlndicates that be will./

Piel: ''The property presently - vho ogns khe property presentlyrl

Bullock: ''The property presently is owned by the Chicago Park

District and Grant Park.''

Piel: ''Okay. If the property presently is owned by Grant Park,

you knov. I don't understand why we. as a Bodye aree you

knog. qoing gith leqislation to say that this is Grant Park

if Grant Park already ovns...l'

Bullack: ''Eepresentative Piely all qnits of governmenks are

creatqres af the state. The Cbicaga Park District is a

separate municipality and aust. in facte derive its povers

and duties from the Illinois Geaerat âssembly.fl
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Piel: 'RBut it already owns the propertye correct?l'

Bullock: f'That is correct. There is new property being created as

a resalt of construction of the '5# curve.'l

Piel: ''But, in other words. ghat youêre saying is that this is

not technically... 'technically'. quote, unquate,

classified as part of the property: even thoqgh they own

the property.''

Butlock: HThe property that we are referring to now becones park

district property once ge pass this Bi1l.I'

Piel: f'Once... In otber words. it's not park district... okay.

But iE's not classified tecbnically no? as...''

Bullock: ''@e're expanding the Grant Park. ke#re expanding. vith

this legislation: that territory that is eucolpassed as as

result af woving the '5# curve.l'

Piel: nokay. 0ne final question. âre there any buildings on this

property presently?''

Bullock: ''No.''

Piel: ''Thank youen

Speaker Greimanz l'Gentlemaa from Cook, :r. Huff.''

Huff: flTbank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies aRd Gentlemen of the

nouse. @ould the Sponsor yield?œ

Speaker Greizan: /He indicates heell yield for a questioneR

Huff: 'Iïeahe Larryy perhaps maybe I can lend something towards

the clarification of this Bill. It vas ly understanding

tbat tbe property originalty vas vestqd to the park

districte bqk the park district deeded it over to the

Department of Transportation far the purpose of t:e

construction of the #S# cqrle. Is that not so? ànd nov

that the... that portion of laod that was not esed or not

involved in the straightening of the :S' carve is nov being

requested back or asked to be vested back to tNe park

district.''

Bûttock: 'I%e ace, in facty sayiug that tbat land, îepreselkative
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Huff: that gas created as a resalt af the expansion of the

'Se curve: in fact, belongs to the Chicago Park District

ande as a result of that: within the jurisdickion of the

park district, ge want to zake certain that tàere are no

buildings erected in khat area to protect :be lakefroat.''

Huff: ''kelle as a legal zatkere a technicality: the land

presently belongs to the Department of lransportation.l'

Bullock: I'ïes.''

Huffz 'II believe thatls correct. 5o, this legislation gill

sizply convey that portion of the property that... Iêa

sorry, that portion of the 'S# curve that vas not involved

in the actuat construction back to the park district.''

Bullock: ''ïêspl'

Haff: ''Tbank yoqpll

Speaker Greiman: HThe Gentlepan frow Cook: :r. Harris.e'

Rarris: nThank youe :r. Speaker. â questian of the sponsore

Please.l'

Speaker Greiman: '#Ke indicates heell yield for a question.l'

Rarris: ''Representative, just so 1... to help me out just so

have an idea of exactly vNere this land is. Are we talking

about where the old naval armory used to be? Is it tbis

section of the eS' curve that we#re at?l

Bullock: 'fNo. No.>

Hacris: I'Is it... àre we talking aboqt... If vedre moving east.

are ve talking about khe landfill that gas created?''

Bullock: ''feson

Harris: f'Okay. @ho own... the park district currently ogns that

landfill? Is that vhat youdre sayingr'

Bullock: ''Ho. If 1 had a grapàic depickion for you for those not

faliliar witb the City of Chicago, Lake shore Drive, east

and soath... Horth and Soeth Lake Shore Drive: to the east

of Lake Shore Drive was property Jqst before you got to the

harbor vhere the boats are moared. ge have now expanded
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take Shore Drive eastvard by straighteaing out the :5:

curve. @e are. in effecty sayinq tbat property which ve

expanded into for tbe 'S' curve cowes nog to the park

district and tbat wee in fact: are expanding Graat Park

eastward. àad velre saying that that land belongs to the

park district in Grant Park.l

Harris: pàlright. I understand that. But gho ogns it nov? I

mean, it's been created because of a landfille right?l'

Bqllock: >@e1l# as gepresentative Huff says: D0T would have...

obviously ogned the land. ne vas correct. That's wNy they

constructed... that is state property. That is state

Property.''

Harrisl l'Thaak you.''

Bullock: l'fes.''

speaker Greinan: nThe Lady from Cooky Hs. Braun.n

Braunz 'fThank you. Kadam... Hadan Speaker. I'a sorry. :r.

speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the House, I think one of

the reasons for all the questions is Ebak everyboây is
t

'

afraid looking at this like there's a sleeper or there's a

trick or there's sozething going on here that you /ay be

nissing. In sharte there isntt. This Bill is as

straightforvard as Representakive Bellock has explained.

There is nothing in this Bill tkat should be of any

concern. It silply is a matter of having to come to the

Legislature because of t:e crazy *ay the Park District Code

is gritten. I rise in sqpport of the Billal'

Gpeaker Greiman: 'lBeing no further discussioae the guestion is:
l

'Shall this Bill pass'. â1l ia faFor sigaify by Foting

'ayele those opposed vote 'noe. Voting is nov open. This

is final acEion. Have all voted vho gish? Have all voted

who vish? Kr. Clerky take the record. On this question

there are 106 voting 'aye', 1 voting 'no', voting

fpreseat'. Tbis Bkkl: Naving received the Coastitqtkoaat
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Hajority. is hereby declared passed. On the Order of

Special Call - State and Local Governaent Adzinistration:

appears senaàe Bill 405. ;r. Clerk. call t:e Bill. Read

the Bil1.I'

Clerk Leone: nseaate Bill %05e a Bi1l for an àct to amend

Sections of khe Chain Oetakes-rox Hiver @ater Hanagement

âgency Act. Third neading of the Bill.l

Speaker Greiaan: î'The Gentleman from dcHenry: :r. Klemm.''

K1emm: lu es: tNank youe Hr. Speaker. 5ay I have leave of the

House to zove Senate Bill %05 back ta Second Reading for

purposes of an àzendmentr'

Speaker Greizan: f'The Gentlezan asks leave of the House to return

the Bill to the Order of Secoad Reading for purpose of an

àmendaent. Does the Gentlenan have leave? He bas leave.

Kr. clerk. àœendments on Second neadings/

Clerk Leone: 'IAmendaent #le Cullertone alends Senate Bi11...''

Speaker Greiman: IlGentleman from Cookg :r. Cullerton, oa

àmendœent *1.4:

Cullerton: lïes, this âaendment adds a mental state ko t:e

criœinal penalty whicb is included in *he Bil1. Hove for

the adoption.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman froz Cooke Hr. Cullertonv aoves for

tbe adoption of àaendaeat #1 to Seuate Bill :05. Is tbere

any discussion? Being nonee t:e question isv 'Shall tàe

NaendœenE be adopted?ê â1l in favor say 'aye'e those

opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair, kàe 'ayesl have

it. <mendment is adopted. Furtber Aaendzent?/

Clerk Leone: îlHo further Azendments.'l

speaker Greiman: lThird Reading. The Gentleaan from ScHenry. :r.

Klempe asks leave of the House to waive Rule 3;(c), with

the àttendance Roll Callv so this Bill 2ay be beard at this

tkle. Does the Geatleœaa have leave? Leave ks hereby

granted. :r. Clerke read the Bill on Third neadingo''
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Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 405. a Bill for an âct to azend the

Cbain o'Lakes-Fox Biver danaqewent Agency àct. Third

Reading of the Bil1.>

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from dcHenrye :r. Kle22.n

Klemm: llThank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Genklemea of the

House. Last year. the General àsseably approved the

creation of the Chain O'Lake-Fox River Kanaqement... vaker

ianageaeat àgency upon the approval of a referendun of the

voters in tbat district. Last Karch the voters did vote

and overvhelmingly adopted the crqation of this agency.

Howevere in the draftiag of the legàslation, we overlooked

a fev changes and corrections that had to be included. and

this Bille 405. does that. %hat it does is iwpose a civil

penalky of up to 100 dollars for persons vho kaowingly fail

to pay the required usec fees. It makes technical changes

in the legal description of the Agency's territory that

were inadvertently described incorrectly. ànd it also

requires that board œezbers who sign petirions and are

elected to tbis post must live vithtn the territory. Tbese

changes were overlooked, and I do ask for your adoption so

we can include tbis in tbe àct ikself. Thank you./

speaker Greizan: lGentlezan froz dcHenry aoves for the passage of

seaate Bill q05. ànd on that: Hr. Cullerton.l

cullertonl 'Iïesv vould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates he wi11.''

Cullerton: 'lRepresentative Klemwe under the current law: khese

user fees... at least 75 percent of these user fees aust

be useG to improve the watervay. That's t:e current law./

Kle/zz f'Thatls correc:.l'

Cullerton: *:y question then. Now: vith tbis Bill. weere

allowing for a civil penalty of ap to 100 dollars to be

imposed upon those people vho don't pay tbe user fee. :hat

yoer intent With regard to :he ciFil fines? ghere are
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they to go? àre theg also qoing to be spent vit: 75

percenk of thez to izprove the waEergay or not?''

K1e*2: lThat is the intent.. ke wish to have: rat:er than

creating a bureaucracy of spending Donies, ve have this

limiked so that the fees that they collect, I bqlieve - I

think tbak says on page sixe liae ninew that the incoze

from Ehe fees collectede including the finese vould go

touard this inprovement of the watervays kn the Chain./

Cullertonz ''Okay. Nov. lhat... what are the... vho pays tbese

user fees and wbat are they forlll

Klewr: ''There are Ewo classifications of votes that Qay have user

fees izposed if itês adopted after open hearings and by tàe

elected board of trustees or directors. 0ne is tàat tbe

user fee could not be zore than 50 dollars for a vote in

tbe highest classification and the other gould be no aore

than 10 dollars of a vote of a lover classification. These

are annual fees that are cbarged for voting and for

laintaining those vatervays in that areao''

Cullerton: ''Okay. So@ if someone dida't paF the user fee. there

vould be a civil action brought against thez to collect

Ehese fines. ànd... right?n

Klezzz ''Correct.''

Cullertonz ''okay. Kow, the questioa ise vbat vould the venue be

for the cause of action? @ould it be uhere t:e person who

didalt pay the fees where they residede in tbe county in

vhich they resided. or coqld be in a coanty in which the

cause of action arosee in other gordse in another county?

Do I understand that therees zore than one couRty

involvedr'

K1emm: ''There are tvo joint couatiesy icnenry and Lake Countiesv/
Cullerton: ''Okay. And the user... Let's say someone... the user

fee could involve the qse of a dock or so/ething like that.

Could goq give me an exalple of wben a qser fee gould bave
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No be paidrl

K1e*m: f'Boating in the Chaine for êxample./

Cullerton: 'lokay. so: if youlre voting in one of tàe counties,

and yoq don't pay the user feee but yoq live in the other

county: the only question is: where vould be the proper

venue to sue that individual for the finerl

Kle22: î'%elle since the àgency is aade up in tgo particular

counties and since the àgency would have tbe aathoritye I

think it vould be alwost iwzaterial. If the Zake county

sheriff vere to Dake the citatione they lay have to appear

in the take County courtbouse. 0re if the zcHenry Couaty

sheriff were to do it. I gqess ik would be the :cnenry

County courthouse.'f

Cullerton: ''Okay. 5oe as a practical zatter then... as a

practical matter then. Foar intent would be tkat t:e venue

could be in the county v:ere khe caqse of ackion arose,

because that vould be ghere the... that would be the ane

vho gould give the civil... gho vould issue the citation.

Soy your intent is to have that person go to the

courthouse of tbe cœunty in whic: the cikation *as issuedof'

Klemm: #'@e1l: probably the intent for those... tbe policing

agency that the ianageaeat àgency has an intergoveraaental

relationship to do the policing. I would think tNat *oul;

be kbe venue that it would be heardo/

Callerton: l'Okay. einew thank youe/

Speaker Greilanz nrurtber discussion? There beinq none. the

qqestion ks: eshall this Bill pass?: âl1 in favor signify

by voting eaye'. those opposed vote êno'. Voting is no*

openg and this is final action. Have all Foted wbo vish?

Have al1 voted *h@ vish? Hr. Clerky take the record. On

this question there are ll6 voting #ayeêe none voting 'no'e

1 voting lpresentê. This Bille having received the

Constitutkonal Kajority, is hereby declared passed. on tbe
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Billse Special Call - State and tocal

Government àdministraEion. appeats Senate Bill %16. :r.

Clerk, read Ehe Bill./

Clerk Leone: Hsenate Bill %16, a Bill for an àct to amend an Act

relating to spouse zaintenance an4 chilâ support. Has been

read a second tize previously. No âœendaenks have been

adopted.n

Speaker Greiman: 'Iàny Floor Amendments?n

clerk Leone: neloar ànendmenk #2e dccracken, anends Senate Bill

4l6 as followso'f

speaker Greiman: HGentleman froœ Cook... froœ Dapagee :r.

Hccracken. ;r. Hccracken./

xccracken: ''Thank you. 5r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemea of t:e

House. àmendment :2 gould allog the clerk to hire a

part-tine attorney strictly for the purpose of enforcing

Raintenaace anG non-support orders entered pursuant to

divorce and custody decreese and I ask for its adoption.H

Speaker Greizanz ''Gentleman frow Dupage has œoved for the

adoption of àmendment 2 to Senate Bill :16. On tàat. is

there aaF discussion? Gentleaan froa Qinaebago: :r.

Giorgia''

Giorgi: d'Couldn't yoa give me tbe genesis of tNe Amendwente

nepresentative... or attorney Hccracken?/

Nccracken: IlTes, Sir. ïes, Sir. Hy Chief Judge and clerk sat me

down one day and said thak the Judge voqld not take

judicial notice of a deliaquency in a support or

maintenaace case. so that: ia order to enter enforcezent

orders or ia orëer to enforce the sqpport ordery soleoue

had to bring the case before him into court. ând...l'

Giorgi: ''Donlk you Nale a special assistaat attorney assigned to

cbild support cases in...''

Mccracken: 'IBy Public Aidy right: but they:re not doiag the job.''

Giorgi: ''fou do. Theylre not doing their job. koald you file
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cbarges against :i2 witb the Bar Associationps

Nccracken: ''Noe no. It isa'k... It isn't that type of issue.

I'm aot sqre hov theydre conpensated; bute for soze reason,

the job isn't getting done on a tiaely basis and the clerk

wants ko expedite khe Raintenance and supportof'

Giorgi: I'ïou knov the 1av school he vent to?ll

qccracken: 'lïes./

Giargi: '1No# do you knog the la? school that he Went to. the guy

that isn't doing his job?''

nccracken: nOh: the one that... he didndt.e.f'

Giorgi: ''Not doing his jobe'?

dccracken: lNoe I don't know vhich oae it was.'l

Giargi: Hcoqld it have been Harvard?f'

sccracken: lNo, noe it vasn#t Harvard.œ

Giorgiz f'Melle if you guys want to make soae aakework for

lagyerse you can support this âaendmqnt. I don'k really

care./

Kccrackea: ''I vouldnet haFe asked for ite but the Jqdge says that

vithout someoae vithstanding. they woqet enforce these

orders.''

Giorqi: ''ïou want to pat the Jœdge's naœe in the recorir'

xccrackenz lxell: it's my Chief Judge. That's a1l.'l

Giorgi: ''Question.f'

Speaker Greizan: pFurther discussion? Being nonee t:e qqestion

is. 'Shall this àmendnent be adoptedi' àll in favor say

layele opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair, tbe

#ayes' have it. The Amendmeates adopted. eurther

àmendment?/

Clerk O'Brienz lrloor Amendment #3g offered by nepresentative

Cullerton.''

Speaker Greiman: IlGentlelan froa Cook: Hr. Cullertone on

àmendment #3.6.

CutlertoR: nlhalk you, Kr. Speaker aLd Ladies a?d Geutleten of

June 20e 1:35
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the House. The Bi11 provides of an annual fee of 20

dollars for the collection and disburseaent of tàe

maintenaace and child support by the county clerk. The

Bill inadvertently alloved for the deduction of postage in

adGition to the 20 dollar fee. So: vbat we are doing vith

this àpendment ts saying that they can't collect postage in

addition to the 20 dollars. I vould move for tNe adoptioa

of àœendaent #3.,1

Speaker Greiman: œThe Gentlezan fro? Cooke ;r. Cqllertone moves

for the adoption of Amendzent :3 to Senate Bill :16. ànd

on that, the Gentleman from Dupage. :r. 'ccrackeno''

Nccracken: nI support the àzendzent. It doesn't delete zinee

does itp'

Cullertonz *1 hope... hope not.'l

Nccrackenz ''Okayol

Speaker Greizanz neerther discussion? There being none. khe

qaestion is, 'Sball ànendment #; be adopted?' Those in

favor say 'aye'. opposed ênoê. In the opinion of the

Chaire the 'ayes' have it. The àmendment is adopted.

further Aœendzent?/

Ckerk OdBrien: e'No further àmeadments.''

speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. The Gentlepan frol kinnebago:

:r. Giorgie maves to a Rqle 37(c) with the àttendance Roll

Call so thak this Bill aay be beard at this time. goes tbe

Gentleman have teage? He has leave. :r. Clerk, read the

Bi1l.''

Clerk OeBrien: ''Senate Bill :16, a Bill for an àct relating to

spouse aaintenance and child support. Third neading of the

Bil1.'R

speaker Greimanz 'lGentleuan from ginnebago. 8r. Giorgion

Giargi: l'sr. Speakere the Bill provides that in coqnties of

populations under 1û0e000.000..a or a ailtiaa provides an

annual fee of $20 to the circuit cterk for collecting and
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disbarsing maintenance and child sqpport payaents. 0ne

âmendment provides that an attorney be allowed to pursue

these cases and the other takes care of the stamp

dedaction. so. the Bill is pretty clear and I'd urge iks

adoption.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman fro? Minnebago has moved for passage

of Senate Bill %16 and on thaty the Gentlezan froœ Leee :r.

Olson.''

0ls@n: lTbank youy :r. Speaker. @ould the Sponsor yietd?ll

Speaker Greiman: Nlndicates heêll yield for question./

olsoa: ''Zeke, this $20 charge, vould this be a part of tàe caurt

order at the tiœe that the dissolqtion is entered? Is that

the way you construe that to be?l

Giorgi: ''It's not a part of the court order. Just a part of the

clerkes duties.''

Dlsonz ''soe he arbitrarily would get the $20.../

Giorgi: ''That's rightol

olson: nBpon the dissolution..p''

Giorgi: f'filing of a... thates correct.''

Olsonz l'Do you bave a impact of vhat it migbt be vorth for non...

in kinnebagorl

Giorgi: 'lgo idea. Divorces are occarring too rapidly.''

olsoaz l'To the Bikl, 5r. Speaker. This is an iwportant piece of

legislation for circuit clerks ia bard-pressed: large

counties who haFe had serious cutbacks relative to their

county funding. ànd I gill support the Bill and tâe

âaendment.''

speaker Greiœan: ''Question is, 4sball this Bill...# ïes, Ila

sorry. Hr. Hicks.''

Hicks: ''fes, dr... kould the Gentlezan yield for a questioa?p

Speaker Greiaan: fllndicates he gi1l.''

Hicks: ''fese Representative Giorgie vho pays tâe $20? Do pay

it or does my ex-wife pay itë''

58th Legislative Day
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Giorgi: ''fese yese you do?/

Hicks: ''So the man always pays it?/

Giorgi: ponless you've got somebody else that wi11 pay for you.''

Hicks: ''The person obligated to pay the support pays ite is that

correctr'

Giorgi: I'Tbe one that's generally on the losing side.

Hicks: /9el1, I just wondered. I wanted to kRow. Nave is this

going ta be retroactive back to all of us thak are

cqrrently paying suppart?''

Giorgi: ''It's not retroactive.'l

Hicks: nkbat about froz no7 on? àm I going to have to pay it

from tbis day forwardp'

Giorgi: lThat's correct. Cvery year. once a year./

nkcks: nDo I pay that January 1st? I mea? I gant to budget so I

nake sure I have khak available for Re to pay.n

Giorgi: 191:11 make special arrangements vit: yoq with your

circuit clerko''

Hicksz f'Piaee thank you very œuch.l'

Speaker Greiœan: nFqrther discussion' There beinq none: the

question isy esball this Bill pass?' àll ia favor signify

by voting 'aye'. those opposed vote 'no#. This is final

actioa. Voting is now open. Have a1l voted ?ho wish?

Rave al1 voted who wish? dr. Clerke take tbe record. On

this questionv there are l02 voting 'aye'e 8 voting 'no', ;

vating 'present'. And this Bille haviag received the

Constitutional sajoritye is hereby declared passed. 0n the
Order of Senate Bills State and Local Governaent

àdninistration Special Call: appears Senate Bill :31. Hr.

Clerk. call the Bi1l.I'

Clerk o'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 431: a Bill for an âct to apend

sections of the Illinois Aunicipal Code. Second Eeading of

Ehe Bk11. No Committee àmendments.''

Speaker Greiman: lâny Floor Azendœents?''
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Clerk OeBrien: lFloor âmendzent #1e offered bg Eepresentative

Giorgio''

Speaker Greimanz RGentleaan froz @innebagoe :r. Giorgi, on

àmendzent #1.n

Giorgi: f'Kr. Speakere I requesk to withdrav àmend/ent :1./

Speaker Greiman: lAmendment #1 githdraln. Further Aœendment?f'

Clerk O'Brienz 'Ieloor ànendzent #2, offered br Representative

Giqlio.''

Speaker Greiman: 'lGentleman from Cooke xr. Giglio. on àaendment

#2e Kr. Giglioe''

Giglio: ''I zove to githdrav Amendment #2.1:

Speaker Greiman: lHr. Giglio witEdravs àmendœent 2. rurtber

Azendment?l

Clerk OlBrien: ''Floor Amend/ent #3# offered by Pepresentative

Giorgi.l'

Speaker Greiman: pGentlewan from kinnebagoy Hr. Giorgie on

àmendment ;.%

Giargiz lnequest leave to vithdrav àmendment :3.1

Speaker Greiman: nAaendlent #3 is withdragn. Furtàer

àzendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor àmendment #%, offered by Representative

Giglio.''

speaker Greiaan: l'Hr. Giglio. Floor àaendaent #%.''

Giglio: ''Eequest to witbdraw àlendaent #%.f#

Speaker Greiman: làmendlent #% is gitEdravn. Further àaendment?/

Clerk o'Brien: 'l'o further àmendmentso''

speaker Greimanz ''Tbird Reading. 5r. Clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk o'Brien: nsenate Bill 431. a Bill for an àct to azend... a

Bill for an àct to aaend Sections of the Illinois dunicipal

Code. Tbird Reading of the Bil1.I'

Speaker Greizan: lfGentleman fron kinnebagoe 'r. Giargi.'l

Giorgi: flThe Bill as it is nov constituted allows... it adds one

deputy of each of tNe elected manicipal officials and t:e
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mqnicipal manager as an exemption to cigil service

classification. Tbat's all the Bill does.''

Speaker Greiman: lGentleman from kinnebago aoves for the passage

of Senate Bilt 431. ànd on that. is tbere any discussion?

Tbere being none... 0:e IIR sorry. Sr. Giglio. Alright.

There being noney the qqestioa is, :shall this Bill pass?'

àl1 in favor say 'ayed... I'm sorry, all in favor signify

by voting 'aye.: those opposed Fote 'no'. Voting is nov

open. This is final action. Have a1l vated vho wish?

Have a11 voted who vish? dr. Clerke take tàe record. Oa

this questione 116 voting 'aye'. none votiag eno'. uone

voting êpresenk'. This Bill, having received the

Constitutional xajority, is hereby declared passed. 0n the

Order of Special Call State and Local Govern*ent

Administration. appears senate Bill 1236. :r. Curran. :r.

Shag. :r. Shaw. are you prepared on 1236 now? fou wish

ko proceed? :r. Clerke read the Bi1l.Il

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 1236. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of tNe Housing àqthorities âct. Third aeading of

:he Bitl.''

Speaker Greiaanz f'Gentlemaa from Cook: :r. s:agol

Shav: 'IThank youv dr... TNank you. 5r. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe House. à1l 1236 does is people gbo

apply... vho are living in CH& bousing across t:e skate and

apply for educational grantse that the Housing âqthority

voqld not apply thate vould not use that grant to... for

the purpose @f... of adjusting that rent... ar cbanging
them rent. Soe I have received aany complaints in œy

district of peopte *ho go and gant to fqrther their

education and receive the grant. apply for a grant and

receive the grant and then the Hausing àuthority tura

aroqnd and lake the grant a part of their income and

therefore raise their rent. So this. 1236. vould proNibit
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tNe/ froa doing that throughouk the stake. ànd I ask for

an 'ayel vote on this Bil1.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Cook, :r. Shaw, zoves for the

passage of Senate Bill 1236. #nd on thake is there any

discqssion? The Gentlezan froz Cooke :r. teverenzo''

Leverenz: ''kould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates he will yield for questionsof'

Leverenz: ''I gas listening very intently to your description

there and I know there is an issue in the City of Chicaga

relative to scattered site housing: but as you explaiaed

that: you said Cn< bousing across tbe state. Is it that

you have CHà bousing across the entire state or is that

Just in the City of Chicago?ll

Shav: ''lhat's the City of Chicagoe but housing: public hoasing

acrass *he sEake.lf

Leverenz: l'Public housingv yes. ve have t:at across tàe stateo/

Shav: ''Bight. Right.''

Legerenz: I'I didn't know if you had CHA housing.../

Shaw: lHo, noy public housing. Beg your pardon.p

Leverenzz 'îThank you. I'D for the Bill.'l

speaker Greiman: lGentlewan from Cooky :r. Piele''

Piel: ''Thank Jou, Kr. Speaker. @ill the Gentlenan yield,

Please ' ''

speaker Greiman: l'es. indicates he wi1I./

Piel: ''Okay, so basically the vay tàe Bill is aow. with the

âmendaents on... correct me if I'2 vronge Aaendzent #2 has

been adopted to the Billr'

shav: ''ïes, it has.''

Piel: nokaye so ve are talkiag about any coœmunity wit: 10,000 or

œore inhabitaûks: correct?''

Shav: NEigkt.':

Piel: d'Okaye presently. githout the Bill, vhat is deterziaed as

far as eligibility under tbis type of a programpl
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Shav: I'@hat do you mean 'eligibilityd'n

Piel: @@ell: as a... presently. for this type of a program. ghat

are t:e eligibility standards? Hov do they set up tbe

eligibility for this type of a program?/

Shav: îlkell, the only thing that Nappens here. tf you are living

in CHà hoqsing... I zean, CHA... if yoq are living in

public housing, anyvhere in t:e state, and you apply for an

educational grant to further yoqr education to get out of

the CHà housing. they usually vill apply that to your... as

incowe and charge yoq rent accardinglyan

Piel; 'lokay: let me see if I've got correct. If you lived in

a house... CHA, letls say, for instancea.o'l

Shav: ''Not C... okay, public housing.ll

Piel: ''Okay. public housing. Alrighte yoa live in public housing

and they are deternining their rent. setting their ren: and

part of the income at the current tize in establishing a

person's income, if they... if they#ve got a brilliant

càild who àas got ae let's saye a $5000 scholarship ta the

oniversity of Illinois. for instance, this would be

include; in their present incole in establishing t:e rent?l'

shaw; ''That wou1d... that's the way they now do it. aighte

thak's the vay they now do it.''

Piel: pThank Fou very aach. I suppor: the Bill. I think itês

soaethiag that when a person passese you knove througb

school and tbey have exceptionat abklities to vbere tEey

get a scholarship, I don't think khat when a person is

struggling on a set income that theyao.''

Sbaw: liàank you.f'

Piel: N... tbe scholarship should be included in that and I vould

sqpport it. Thank you.l'

speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman frop Cook: :r. Hqff. Gentleman from

Karione Hr. Friedrich./

Friedrich: HKr. Speaker, vould the Sponsor yieLd ta a questionp'
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Speaker Grêizan: ''Iadicates that he gill.'l

Eriedrich: lDid I uaderstand you that this does nok apply in

tovns under 10.000? I've got four tovns in zy caunty vith

public bousing. Nov, have you got a separate deal for

Chicago and oae for towns of 5e000? Rhat kind of a deal is

tbat?ll

Sha#: 'lxog what I gill doe I #i1l yield to :r... Representative

Berger over there... Bergman... Bacgerg I'm sorry./

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleean from Dqpagee :r. Barger.''

Barger: f'Thank you: :r. Speaker. Kr. Frieirich: the reason for

that is public housing authorities can only be established

in comnunities of over 10.000e so in your smaller

corzunitiesw public housing authorities may not be

established. Therefore...l'

Friedricb: '*ke... Mell. this is the coanty housing authority

thoqgh and the copaunity is only 5.000.91

Barger: l'This Bill also covers countiese not just œanicipalities.
but also county housing authorities.l

Friedricbz ''Okay, thank xou. Thank yoa. Thank you. Tbank you.l'

speaker Greiman: 'Iproceed, :r. Barger. :r. Ropp. Gentleman froz

scîean./

Ropp: NTbank youv :r. Speaker. I thiuk youlve got a good Bill

here for a change and I can#t imagine that the... there

gould be any indication that the income vould be based on

the fact khat soaeone had received a scholarship. I zean

thatAs... that's totally qnrealistic aad Ieœ glad you

finalty broug:t this to our attention.N

Speaker Greiman: ''Further discussion? T:ere being nonee t:e

quesEion is. #Shall tbis Bill pass?' àll those in favor

signify by votiag 'aye'y those opposed vote 'no'. Voting

is nov open and this is final action. Hage a1l voted v:@

gish? Have al1 Foted gho wish? 8r. Clerke take the

record. On tbis question, there are 116 votiag êayeee 1

31%
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voting 'no'e none voting epreseat'. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Okay. :r. Terzich, for vhat pqrpose do you seek

recognition?''

Terzich: H@elle yes, :r. Speaker. Ied like to knog who is

responsible for this fing chicken dinner ve ha; this

eveaing? kell. whateger... 9e11. whatever. I#d just like

to thank vhoever ?as responsible. The chicken vas good.''

speaker Greiman: ''The Speaker and the ëinority Leader have been

so gracious Eo provide you vith yout c:icken dinner./

Terzich: llVery good. Otherwise. I vas going to take credit for

it. The Croations like to take care of the people of the

Housg hêre.''

Speaker Grei*an: ''àlright. Thank you./

Terzichz IlThank you. Hr. Speaker and qinority Leader Daniels for

the fine dindin.''

Speaker Greizanz 'lsr. Terziche I did want to correct... make a

correction. The Chair *as in error. Tàe goodies came from

the House Trust Fund. That's the fund that is used for

flovers and things like thate so, in a sense: we have taàen

care of our own meal tonight aad we are probably better for

i:. àlright: Kr. Johnson. Hr. Johnson in the chanber?

ïese the Chair recognizes :r. Johason.l'

Jobnsoa: f'Tbis on House Bi11... Senate Bill 558. is that

correct?l'

speaker Greimaa: I'ïese :r. Johnson. Do yo? have a xotion vith

respect to that Bil1?n

JoNnson: ''ïese I vould move ào retqrn tbat to Second Eeading for

kûe parpose of tabling an Amendzeat.fl

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleuan froœ Champaign, dr. Johnson. noves to

return Senate Bill 558 to t:e Order of Secoad neading for

the purposes of a Kotion. Does the Gentleaan have leave?

Gentleman has leave. :r. Jobnson uoves to table àmendâent
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11 to Senate Bill 558. ànd on tbat: :r. Johnson.'l

Johnson: d'I believe the Sponsors of tàe àœendment.

Hepresentatives Bopp and Kash vould agree with this. Itês

siaply a misunderstandingo/

Speaker Greioan: ''Gentleman fro/ Chalpaigne :r. Johnsone aoves ko

tabte àzendzent #1 to Senate Bill 55:. ànd on that. is

there any discussion? There being noney the question ise

'Shall àuendment #1 be tabled?' Tbose in favor say 'ayeey

those opposed 'noe. In the opinion of the Chaire tàe

'ayesê have it and àmendzent #1 is tabled.. Further

àwendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: NFloor âmendzent #2, offered by Representative

Ropp and Mash.''

Speaker Grei/an: I'Kr. Roppe''

Ropp: I'kithdraw that àmendmentv please.''

Speaker Greiœanz ''àmendzent #2 is wikhdrawn. Furkher àmendment'n

Clerk O'Brien: ''No furtber âmendaents. *

Speaker Greizanz nThird aeading. coamittee Eeport.n

Clerk 0'Briea: ''Representative Leverenze Chairaan of tbe

Coaaittee an àpprapriations 1, to vhicb the follawing Bills

were referrede action taken June 19@ 1985. reported the

same back vith the following recommendatioas: #Do pass'

seaate Bills 132: 145. 160. 167. 168. 226. 449. 507, 1033.

1410 and 1411: :do pass as azenGed' Senate Bills 308. :03:

q28. :51. %55. 453. %5:e 461. %6%e :67: 468, :70: 472. 473.

%81 aad 552.11

Speaker Grei/an: 'ILadies and Gentlenene it is tNe inkention of

the Chair to call Bills on Special Calls that will be on

tooorrov's Special Call on the Order of Second Reading so

that those Bills vhich must be read for a second time today

vill be read anG be in the appropriate position tozorrov.

âccordingly, on Senior Citizens and Disabled Personsy page

22, appears Senate Bill 258. :r. Keane. àlrighty yes.
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Alrighk. :r. Clerke read the Bill./

Clerk O'Brien: *senate sill 259, a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sectioas of the Senior Citizense and Disable; Persons'

Properky Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical àssiskance àct.

Second neading of the Bill. No Committee àzeadaents.''

Speaker Grekaah: %Bi11 havkag been read, bol; tbe Bill on t:e

order of second Peading. oa the Order of senior Citizens

and Disabled Persons, appears Senate Bil1 384. :r. Clerke

read the Bill. Pagq 15.11

Clerk O'Brien: Iêsenate Bill 334, a Bill for aa àct to a/end the

Respite Deaoastration Progran àct. secoad Eeading of the

Bill.1'

Speaker Greizan: nàre there any Hotions.n *

Clerk OlBrien: ''No CoRoittee Alendœents./

Speaker Greimanz 'Iàre there any Floor &wendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: IlFloor âzendzent #U offered by nepresentative

Bovman./

Speaker Greizan: nGentleman from Cooke :r. Bogmany on àmendaent

#1.n

Bovman: l'Thank yoa. Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleten of the

nouse, àaendzent #1 is a technical àmendaent aad includes

Speaker

or puts back in some language that vas inadvertently

deleted froœ the Bill in a Senate àuendaent. Nakes this

Bilt identical ta one of the House Bills in the àlzàeimer's

package that ve passed over to the Senate. Specifically,

ve add language to the definition of target popqlation to

include persons suffering froz àlzheimer's disease who are

55 years of age or older. I moge adoption of Amendment

11./

Greiman: ''Gentleaan froz Cookv :r. Bowmaue Roves for :be

adoption of à/endment :1 to senate Bill 384., 0n thate is

there any discussion? There being noney the qqestion is.

Ishall <wendment #1 be adopted?' Those in favor say Iaye'e
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those opposed 'nol. In the opinion of t:e Chair: the

'ayesl have The àzendwent is adepted. further

Amendmentsr'

Cleck O'Brien: llNo further ànendments./

Speaker Greiman: lThird Aêading. gepresentative Breslin, could

you come to tbe podium: please? On the Order of Senior

Citizens - special Calle page 26@ appears Senate Bill 639.

Eead the 5illv Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk o'Brien: ltsenate Bill 639. a Bill for an àct to auend the

Illinois âct on :he <ging . Second Reading of the Bill.

àmendlents #1 and 2 vere adopted in Comlittee./

Speaker Greiaaa: lâny Hotions with respect to àleadlents #1 and

2?f:

Clerk O'Brien: ''NO Kotions filed.''

Speaker Greiman: ''àny Floor ànendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Floor àmenëaents.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. khat; There is a request for a

fiscal note so the Bill vill rezain on the Order of Second

Aeading. Representative Breslin in the Chair.''

speaker Breslin: I'Senate Bill 95% on page 29 on your calendar.

Representatige Soliz. Clerke read the Bill.''

Cleck O'Brien: ''SeBate Bilt 954: a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of an Illinois àct on àging. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Committee Alendmeats.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any eloor àzendaentspl

Clerk OêBrien: 'lFloor Amendzent #1, offered by Representative

Oblinger.n

Speaker Breslinz ''nepresentative Oblinger.'l

nblinger: ''Xadam Speaker and iezbers of the Housey this àaendaent

vas agreed to aoong :r. Soliz. Senator Smith anG mq. The

grant is to be made to aa institution of higher learning in

order to do the study. The Department on Aging does noE

have a research department tbat could have handled this.
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They have alvays Nad their research projects done through a

board of... through a higher institetion of learning and

thgn we also ganted to be sure khat if they vere going to

be training the people and making a study of the jobs for

which they are able to be hired, that ve didn't train theœ

for jobs vhich kbey woald be precladed by lag because of
being sixty years of age and over. So ve put that in so

tàey vouldn't be traiaed for firemene policemen and so

forth and then not be able to serve. ând I vould

appreciatea..''

Speaker Breslin: l'he Lady has œoved for tbe adoption of

àmendnent #1 to Senate Bill 954. ànd oa that questione is

there any discussioa? There beiaq no discœssion. the

question is, 'Shall àmenGaent :1 to Senate Bil1 954 be

adopted'' à11 tbose in favor sa7 eaye.. all tàose opposed

say enag'. IR the apiaion of the Chair. the 'ayes' Nave it

and the âmendnent is adopted. àre there any further

Amendnenks?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further âmendaents.l

speaker Breslin: ''TEir; Reading. Senate Bill... Me can go back

now to senate Bill 258 for aepresentative Keane. That

appears on page 22 on your Calendar. senate Bill 258.

Clerky read the Bi11.''

Clerk o'Briea: ''Senate' Bill 258. a Bill for aa àct to amend tbe

Senior Citizens' and Disabled Persons' Property Tax zelief

and Pharmaceutical àssistaace àct. Second neaGkng of the

Bill. No Comaittee âmendmentsm''

Speaker Breslin: ''Are there any Floor àmendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No floor Azeadmentson

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàird Aeading. senate Bill 1004,

Representative Homer, appears on page 18 oa your Caleadar.

Clerk, read the Bi1l.lR

Clerk O'Brien: psenate Bill 100:: a Bilt f@r an àct to aleld tNe
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Nursing Rome Care Reform àct. Second Eeading of tbe Bill.

xo Comzittee âmeadœents./

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any Floor ànendmentsp'

Clerk O'Briea: 'lNo Floor àmendmentsp/

Speaker Breslin: nokay: hold the Bill on second Peading. seRate

Bill 10:7, appears on page 29 on your Calendar.

Representative LeFlore. Clerk: read the 5ill./

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate sill 1047: a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of the Illinois âct on the âging. Second Peading

of the Bill. No Cozaitkee Amendments.''

Speaker Breslin: làre there any Floor àmendzentsp'

Clerk O'Briea: neloor Azendment #1e offered by Representative

Oblinger.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Obliager./

nblinger: ''xadam Speaker and Hembers of the House. the original

Bill required tNe Department of Insurance and the

Departœent on àgiag to do a feasibility study of setting up

an advocacy pragraa for dedicare and dedicare related areas

for advising and coqnselling senior citizens. Because they

already have a counselling prograw in existence in the

Departzent on Agiage I recozmended to Senator Saikh an;

Representative LeFlore. and they agreed gith œee that they

vould then just develop a training program to train the

coqnselors they already have eDployed to be able to provide

this information ta the dedicare beneficiaries and that

they vould tben report to tbe General <ssembly by Decenber

1st of 1986 on the impleaentation of this prograœ. I would

move for the adoption of the Ameadzent.n

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Lady has œoved the adoption of the

à/endment #1 to Senate Bill 10:7. Ou that qqestioae is

there any discussion? There being no discussione tbe

qqestion isy 'Sha11 âmendment #1 to Senate Bill 10:7 be

adopted?' àll those in favor say eayeê, al1 those opposed
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say 'nay'. In t*e opinion of the Chair, the êayese have

and the àmendment is adopted. âre there any furtber

àneadmeatsrl

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho further âlqadaentssl

Speaker Breslin: I'Third :eading. Senate Bil1 13... excuse ne.

Senate Bill 133. appears on page 1% on your Calendar.

Aepreseltative Piel. Clerk, read the Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: llsenate Bill 133. a Bill for an àct ko alend an

àct to provide for bqrial of certain deceased veterans and

their relatives by counties. Second Peading of the Bill.

Ho Comœittee âaendments.''

Speaker Breslinz nAre there any Alendœents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: *:o Coamittee <mendments.l'

speaker Breslin: ''àre there any Floor àmendzentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor àmendments.ll

Speaker Breslin: lThird Reading. Senate 3i11 230. on page 21 on

your Calendar. Clerk, read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: . nsenate Bill 230. a Bilt for an àct to awend an

<ct creating the Illinais Departzent of Veterans: àffairs.

second Beading of the Bill. àmend/ent #1 was adopted in

Coamittee.f'

Speaker Breslinz ''àre there any Sotions filed?l:

Clerk O'Brien: 'I'o sotions fiied.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''àre 'here any eloer âzendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: /Ao Floor ànend/entsal'

speaker Breslin: 'dThird Reading. On the Order of Huzan services,

those Bills tbat need to be read a second tiae in order to

be ready for action tomorrow includey first of ally senate

Bill 295. It appears on page 15 on youc Calendar.

Representative @hite. Clerk, read the Bill.H

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 295, a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the Kental Health and Developaental

Disabilities Cade. Second Reading of the Bill. No
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Com/ittee â/endzeats./

Speaker Breslin: ''Are there any Floor àaendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: prloor àmendœent #.../

Speaker Breslinz 'IKr. Clerk. ts àœendaent #2 on tàe Bill?H

Clerk O#BrieR: ''Noy ànendaent #1: offered by zepresentatige

Bowmanml'

Speaker Breslin: ''Okaye Representative Bovaan.l

Bowman: ''LeaFe to withdrav #1.11

Speaker Breslinz nvithdrav Azendnent #1. âre thece any further

àmendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor ànend/ent #2, offered by Eepresentative

khite.f'

Speaker Breslia: 'IRho is the spoasor of tbe àaendment?

Pepresentakive khite.'l

@hitez ''Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I vould

like to offer àmendment 2 to senate Bi11 295 and all it

does is puts a quotation aark... it's corrective language

and inserts the number tvo. This is corrective language

anG that's basically it. ànd I move for its adoption.''

Speaker Brestinz ''The Genkleœan has moved for the adoption of

àmendœent #2 to Senate Bill 295. Is there any discussion?

There being no discussion: :he question is. :shall

àmeadment #2 to 295 be adopted?ê àll those in faFor say

'aye', all those opposed say enay'. In the opinion of the

Chair. khe 'ayes' have and the àwendlent is adopted.

àre there any further Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''#o further Amenduents./

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Bill will be Eeld oa Second Reading.

senate Bill 299 appears on page 22 oa your Calendar.

Representative 3raun. Clerk, read tbe Bill./

Clerk O'Brien: œsenate Bill 299, a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Pablic â:d Code. Second aeadiag

of tbe sill. No Cozmittee àmendmeRts./
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Speaker Breslin: IlAre there any Floor âmendments?l

Clerk o'Drien: Hrlaor âmendaent #1y offered by Represeatative

Levins/

Speaker Breslin: f'Representative Levin.l'

Levin: I'Thank yoay ëadam Speakere Ladies aad Geatlezen of the

House. House Awendœent #1 to sqnate Bill 299 vould

establish a lien righk for hole health services siwilar zo

that currentlg enjoyed by other providers of emergency

medical services. It is endorsed by the Illinois Hospital

àssociakion as gell as the àssociation of Hoae Healkh

âgencies. Originally: it was Hoase Bill 367 that was

reported out of the Judiciary Comzitteeg but vas not

called. I have checked gith bokh the Chairman of tbe

Committee and tàe Hinoriày Spokesperson, as well as the

Departmeat of Public àid and they have no problea with the

àaendment.''

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

àmendzent #1 to Senate Bill 239. The Gentleman... 0n that

questione the Gentlenan froœ Chaapaign, zepresentative

Joànson.''

Johasanz 'IBefore we establish legislative intent. eFerybody w:o

gants to do something else can just go and have a Pepsi or
go ahead because this is really boring. but I do vant to

ask some questions bere that... noe I don't need that.''

Speaker Breslin: l'Proceed.l

Johnson: I'khat... xhat would your inteation be. :epresentative

Levine lheree for exaaplee a individual receives a $100,000

settlement or avard and yoq have rougbly equal aaounts of

liens, Zospitat. tbe doctor and the Name hea1th care

provider. It's your intention that the attorney fee be

Geducted ftrst. is that right?/

Speaker Breslin: @:epresentative Levin./

Levinz ''That is the current lave that the attorueyês lien is
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superior and this kau1d... œy intention is tbat khat woald

continue with respect to thise''

Johnson: ''Right. Okaye right. Now: let's say... give you two

Nypotbeticals. Letês say yoq had $60,000 left to awar; and

each one of those categories: hospital, doctor and home

health caree had $30,000 each in liens. @outd it be your

intention then that tbey are to be equal... entitled to

equal amoants? In other words. $20.000 each out of the

avaklabte $60.000 award?p

Levin: elI believe that vould be the way it would be handled. ke

are. againv not intending on chaaging existing law. ke are

simply adding additional aedical provider to t:e

situation.n

Johason: ''gekle I understand tbat, but it does chanqe... Iea not

against this ak all. but I#m jqst saging I vant to

understand vhat you vant to do in that regard. Letes say

that they hade one had... letês say there's $50.000 left to

award aad the doctor had a $50.000 lien and the hoae bealtb

care pravkder a $30::00 lien and the hospîtal a $20,000

lien. Hov would yoq propose, after tbe enactment of this

Bille to award that... or to divide that $50.000 award?

Proportionately to the amoqnt of the lienr'

Levinz ''I believe soe yes./

Johnson: nSoe it's yoqr intention tben to pat bome bealth care

providers on the saae footing as both hospitals and doctors

vith respect ta dividing qp the available praceeds after

the attorney lien?''

Levinz 'I:hat's correcto''

Jobnson: ''Tbank you, and 1... Eepresentative tevin ;&G ëiscuss

tbis witb le on a nqzber of occasions. including todaye and

I sqpport :he Amendlent./

Speaker Breslin: IlThe question ise :SNall àmendment :1 to Senate

Bill 299 be adopted?: àl1 those in favor say 'aye'e all
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those opposed say 'aay'. In the opinion of the Chaire t:e

Iayes' have it and the Azendment is adopted., àre there any

further àzendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''No further Ameadments.l

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. @e are nov able to go back to

Senate Bill 295. nepresentative khite's Bill. It appears

on page 15 on yoœr Calendar. Clerk. read t:e Bil1.'I

Clerk O#Brien: ''Senate Bill 295. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Kental Health and Developmental Disabilities Code. T:is

Bill has been read a second tile previously. âaendment #2

was adoptedo/

Speaker Breslin: làre there any further Anendments?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''No furtàer àaendaents.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Beading. Senake sill 1171. It appears

on page 29 on your Calendar. Represenkative Pangle.

Clerk. read the Btl1.n

Clerk OeBrien: l'senate Bill 1171: a Bill for an àct in relation

to reports of child abuse and neglect. Second Eeading of

the Bill. No Co/mittee àmendzents.''

Speaker Bresliaz ''Are there any Floar àmendments'/

Clerk OeBrien: l'No Floor Azendments.''

Speaker Breslin: DTbird Beading. House Bill... or Senate Bill

1388 appears on page 29 on yoqr Calendar. Represeatative

Qoodyard. Clerke call the Bill.''

Clerk o'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 1388. a Bill for an àct ia relation

to the aaniatory vork fair program. Second neading of the

Bill. àaendweats #1 and 2 were adopted in Coaaittee.'l

Speaker Brestin: Dàre there any dotions filedr:

Clerk OeBrien: n:o Hotions filed.''

Speaàer Breslin: Nàre there any eloor àlendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'lFloor Amendment #3: offered by nepresentative

LeFlore.n

Speaker Breslinl I'Representative Lerlore./
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teFlore: lThaak youy 'adam Chairman, Hembers of the Couzittee.

àaendaent #3 have senior citizens and disabled persons...

disabled people and it... ko zake sure that the benefits

they receive tovards their SSI: which is in the sum of $3.

In soae cases it has happened tbat they end up losing their

Social Security. This àmendzent vill keep khem on Social

Security and also enable them to keep their aedical

benefits whic: is tbeir medical card. ànd there is no

fiscat impact on this particqlar àmendzent. T:is is our

currenkly department policies. I voald like a favorable

VO V.P @. î1

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

âmendmeat #3. Oa that question, khe LaGy frop Cooke

Pepresentakive kojcix.''

@ojcikz ''ïese hadam speaker and 'embers of :he nouse. I rise in

opposition to this Amendmeat because this already is a

duplication of House Bill 1479. in vhic: the Representative

has already sponsored and is in t:e senate on Second

Reading.. This is alsa the current policy of the Department

of Public àid and tàe Departmeut bas the option of

adninistering the prograa differently qnder the federal

statutes. This Bill vould Iock the cqrrent policy of the

agency and prohibit the state froz other options for the

prograa. This is not a good à/endment and it vould not

justify the purpose and I do recoamend it do not passe'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman from Edgar. Bepresentative

koodyard.''

@oodyard: ''Thank you. dadam Speaker. Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. I also rise in opposition to the Genkleman's

Amendment. House Bill 1393: the underlying Bill: deals

vith gork fair and reiabursezents by Public àid to local

units of government. The Gentlelan's àmendment does not do

that. Poc several reasons: I do oppose this âmendaent.
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Nuœber onee think the àmendœent is probably tecàaically

incarrect. Department of Pqblic âid opposes this

àmendpente as tbey opposed the... the Gentle*an's farwer

Bill. @hat the... the àmendment *i1l do is actuatly

remove one of the options that nepartment of Public #id

presently has under tbe federal gqidelines for the pass

thraugà oa deductians. ànd it also :as a potentially very

Gramatic revenue loss or ih this casee if tbe Federal

Government should decide not to exempt those deductions,

then the State of Illinois and Departaent of Public àid

vould be in a postute of haviag to pick khose qp. ànd so:

potentially. it cauld cost an avful lot of œoaey. And so,

for al1 of those reasons. I do oppose the Gentlenan's

àmendmeat.''

Speaker Breslin: *The Gentleman froœ Cookg Bepreseakative kbite.''

Rhitez I'ir. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of the House. I stand

in support of the Gentlezan's àmeadment. ke are talkiag

about a person gho zay, througb khe federal governmente

receive one or tvoe even as œuch as $5 above tbe standarde

and be denied that benefit. So I stand in support of this

àmenGmeat. I ask my colleagues to join vith aeon

Speaker Breslin: HTNere being no fqrther discussione

Representative LeFloce. to close./

Lerlore: lTbank youe Hadam Chairzan. In respanse ko the first...

to Represeûtatige %ojciky when 1:79 teft t:e Hoûse of

nepresentativee it Gid contain tbis kanguage.. But since i:

arrived over ia the Senate. Eepresentakive vajcike thak
Bi1l Nas been anended and this portion of tbe Bill was

ameuded out of 1479. so vhat I am doing here is insertiag

ik back ia 1388 and I feel that this action sàould be left

ap to the stake to decide on vhat positian should be taken

oa this particular tegislation. Soe thecefore. I vould be

askiug... I am asking for a favorable vote and a Roll
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Speaker Breslin: 'fThe question ise 'SEall Senate... shall

àmendzent :3 to Senate Bill 1388 be adopted?e à11 tàose in

favor vate 'ayeêe a1l those oppose; vote êno'. Toting is

open.. Have a1l voted #ho vish? The Clerk vill take the

record. On this gqestion there are 6% voting 'ayee, 51

Foting 'no: and none voting 'present'. ànd the &mendment

is adopted. àre there any farther &mendments'l

Clerk O'Brien: lNo further Amendlents.''

speaker Breslin: lThird :eading. Senate Bill 1:30. ik appears on

page 20 on yoqr Calendar. Clerk. read the Bill.11

Clerk O4Brien: ''Senate Bill 1430, a Bill for an Act to aoend

Sections of tàe Hedical Practice Act. Second Eeading of

the Bill. No ComDittee âmendments.''

Speaker Breslin: Ilàre there any Ploor àmendments'/

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor Aaendment #1, offered by Representative

Cullerton.''

Speaker Breslin: lBepresentative Cullerton.#l

Cullerton: NThank you. Kadap Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of

the Rouse. This Bill increases the penalties for the

violation af the Kedical Practice àct. ànd vhak kàis

Aaendment does is make this a Class 3 felony for a

subseguent offense. 'ove for the adoption of tàe

àmendmentsl

speaker Breslin: ''Gentleman has Koved for the adoption of

àaendment #1 to Senate Bill 1430. ànd on that qaestion,

the Gentleman fron Cha/paigny Aepresentative Johnson.o

Jobnson: ''I jast didn'' Near the Gentleman. @bat does this doln

Callertonz lTàis provides that a violation of the Kedical

Practice àct vo?ld... the Bill says t:at the Fiolation of

the Nedical Practice âct vould be increased from a Class à

misdeleaaor ko a Class % felonyv and vhat tàe âpendzent

says is that subseqqent offenses vould proviie for a Class

June 20. 19:5
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; felonyo/

Johnson: ''sov you are ameliorating the draconiaa nature of tàe

Bill as it was first introGuced: is that riqhtp'

Cullerton: ''@ell: I kind of bave a philosophy on these increasing

penalties. I tbink that we should iacrease thep... every

year ge should increase thez by one and that way ve vould

get to coœe back in the next year and increase it by

another one. <nd seey pretty soon ve are going ko get up

to where eFerything ts a Class ï and ve gon:t be able to

increase them. So: ge donet gant to get to a Class Z too

quickly. Qe vant tœ do this every year so ve can.../

Jobasan: ''Qould you agree wità the :on Stearney theory that ge

should Just leap frog everything and turn then into Class

Z's and thea Class ï's aren't so serious anynore because

thatds the gay it is. in effect. nov anygaye isn'k it?'l

Cullertonz ''night. and I just... my khoqghts is to kind of slow

dovn the process. let everybody iacrease a penalty one time

by one degree every year: issue a press release and coze

back again t:e following year and increase it by another.

ând vhat Aepresentative Preston tried to do is to go froa a

Class % to a Class 2 without stoppiag at the... stopping

at the...*

Johnson: ''àt tbe mandatory... plateau level./

Cullerton: ''ât the zandakory... increase by one. Nov, I don't

know. think when we get to a11 Class K's, tbea we might

gant to sit dovn and seriously consider revriting the

entire Code.l

Johnsonz f'An; vhen evergthing is aggravated battery and

aggravated assaqlt including spitting on an ant on tàe

sidegalk./

Cullerton: ''âs long as they are vorking for the Departzent of

Public Hea1th at tbe time, I khink that they probably

should be.''
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Johnson: f'or they are a protected speciesp''

Cullerton: ''Eight.''

Johnson: Hgetle I support the ànendnentaœ

Callerkon: lThank yoao''

Speaker Breslin: ''Gentleman from Cook. Representative Terzicbe on

the âmendaent.''

Terzich: 'Ifes. Hada? Speakere yoq knog, this lawyer talà: Class

xy Class 3: Class %, vould the sponsor of this Awendaent

tetl me exactly gbat the heck he's doing? I œean, he's

going Class àw Class Be Class C. @:o the hell knovs gbat

it neans?''

Cullerton: Nkell, ghat this Bill does is ik increased the penalty

for violating the sedical Practice :ct froœ a Class à

misdemeanor to a Class R felony.. ehat the Amendment says

is that a second offenseg heell be found guilty of a class

3 felonye vhicb is one aore... one higher than Class 40

eve: thougb it's a lower number.l

Terzich: neell, that... kelle what is a Class à zisdemeanor'o

Cullerton: ''Class â misdemeanor, you can oaly go to jail for 36%

daysp''

Terzich: pokay.''

Cultertonz lànG thates n@t enough. àccording to the Sponsor of

this Bille geêve got to be able to make them eligible for

the state penitentiary froz onq to three yearso''

rerzicbz ''Qhat is a Class % felony?''

Cullerton: ''One to three Fears ih the state penitentiary.''

Terzich: f'One to three years. ând vhat does a person have to do

ko enkitte him to a one to three year...o

Cullerton: ''Ee has to@ under this Bill. violate the Kedicat

Practice àct.''

h 'Ikhich is what? Give 2e... Give me an exalple of a'erzic :

violation of the nedical Practice âct tbat vould reqeire

someone to go to jail for one ko three years./
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maybe if you voted against *he Nedical

Society on the malpractice Bille that woald be oae

possibility.l'

Terzichz lgo. I'n serious. I zeany I don'k qnderstand the

'edical Practice Act but ghat type of...''

cullerton: l'go, I#z sure that deals githy you knov. practicing...

pretending like you are a doctor vhen you really aren:t,

soaetbing like that./

Terzich: I'ànd right now it's a Class à aisdeleanor but... and he

wants to change to a Class % felony.l

Cullerton: ''Eight, and vhat my àmendment says is that t:e second

offense, if you get congicted of violating the Hedical

Prackice Act twice. that i: should. you knog: there should

be a lore severe peualty foc tEe secoad offehse. So, gNat

the àaendaent says it should be a Class 3 felong. vhich is

one higher than a Class %.n

Terzicb: ''And what does a Class 3 felony...''

cullerton: lror a Class 3e you caa get two to five in Jolietw/

Terzicbz nTwo to five.n

Cullerton: ''à guest of the state.''

Terzic:: ''Okay.l'

speaker Bresltn: nThe question is: 'Shall àaendment #1 to Senate

Bilt 1430 be ad@pted?' àl1 those ia favor say eaye'. al1

those opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of tbe Chaire the

'ayes' have it and khe àaendzent is adopted. àre there any

further âzendments?/

Clerà O'Brienz /5o further àmendoents?''

speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. Ladies and Gentlezene goiaq to

the Order of Educakioa... On tbis same Order of nuœan

services: t?o Bills have been added. One is Senate Bill

956. It appears on page five on your Calendar.

Representative vhite. Clerk. read the Bill. It's on page

five on t:e Calendare Seaate Bill 956./

58:: Legislative Day
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clerk OlBrien: ''Senate Bill 956. a 3ill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Public àid Code. Second âeading

of tbe Bill. Excuse we. Third Reading of tàe Bil1.*

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentleaan asks leave to retqrn this Bill to

tbe Order of seconë Reading for tbe purposes of an

àmendment. Does the Gentlezan have leave. Hearing no

objectionse the Gentleaan has leave. Eead the Bill on

Secondon

Clerk o'3rienz ''àaendment #2e offered bg Representative ghite and

Deucbler.''

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative @hite./

@bite: I'Nadaz speaker, tadies and Gentlelep of the House,

àaendment #2 is an Aaendment that was asked for by the

Illinois Public àid Department. It's a siaple B:ll aad al1

it says is that êto the zaximum extent uader Titie 19 of

the eederal Social Security Act'. It's a technical

àmendmênte one that the Public èid Departœent asked for and

I'm offering that àmendment at this tiœe./

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentleman has moved tbe adoption of

Amendpent #2. On that questione the Gentleman froa Dapagee

RepresentatiFe Kccracken.n

sccracken: lThank you. @i11 the Gentleman yield?l

Speaker Breslin: ''Re will yield for a guestionpl'

xccrackea; nDo I read this correctly to be a li*itation on the

extent of coverage relative to tbe original Bill?'l

Qhite: ''fes./

Kccracken: ''And what #as the extent of coverage under khe

original Bill? Iêm just trying to get it...*

Rbitez ''It vas upon the deteraination of pregnancy.l

Kccracken: ''àlright and vhat... vhat gould it be under the

âmendmentr'

@hite: ''Tt was... @e think third trizestere vbich voald be t:e

federal la*.H
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sccracken: ''So that you woutd be eligible for benefits only for

one trimestere as opposed to the futl ter? of pregnancy?p

ehite: nThat is the federal lavy I believeo/

sccracken: ''àz 1... Am I correct, though? That's the limitation

tbe âzendment creates?l

ghite: ''fesy yese yes./

Kccrackeu: lokayv thank yoaa'l

Speaker Breslin: œThere being no furkher discussioa, t*e question

is. Isball àaendment #2 be adopted to Senate Bill 956?:

âll those in favor say eaye'. a1l those opposed say 'nay..

Ia the opinion of the Chaire the êayes: have it and the

àzendment is adopted. àre there any further àmendwentsr'

Clark O'Briea: 'I'o furkher àmendœentsan

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Beading. Senate Bill 1133 appears on

page 11 on yoar Calendar. Clerk: read the Bill.''

Clerk OeBrienz *senate Bill 1183. a Bill for an àct to aœend an

:ct ia relation ko infant portality. Second... Third

zeading of the Bill.n

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman asks teave to return this Bill to

the Order of Second neading for Ehe parposes of an

Amendment. Hearing no objectionv the Gentlezan has leave.

Are there any Awendmeuts filedr'

Clerk O'Brien: /àœendzent #2v offered by Eepresentative Turner.l

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Turner.l

Turaer: ''Tbank youe dadam Chairman and 'embers of the àssembly.

&mendnent 12 is an kmendaent that ?as drafted wità the Nelp

of Departaent of Public nealth. It basically gives a

little lore freedom to the Director of tàe àgency. Ik

deletes some of the specific criteria aud procedures that

vould gavern the distribution of the grants for infant

mortality reductiaa and it gives the Depart/ent general

authority to promqlgate k*ese details by rules. It zakes

reference... or lakes preference for existing grant
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recipients perRissive and it deletes the provision relatinq

to state participation in the @IC prograz to require the

Department of Public Health to aaintain its aaxiau?

operation in the event of federal fund reductioa. àgaine

this àmendment was Worked out vith the Depattzent of Pœblic

Health and I ask for your adoption of this àmendment./

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlewan has moFed the adoption of

àzendzent #2. On that question. the Genkleman froz

Dupage, Representative Kccracken.'ê

dccracken: plust for clarificatione Will the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslinz llne will Field for question.''

Hccracken: f'Under the Bill as originally proposed, the state

vould have been required to pick œp all lost federal funds

for the @IC prograz or fund at tàat level, regardless of

the amount of federal participatiou?lz

ëhite: ''fes: it voqld have. Thak *as tbe... under the original

Bill.'1

sccracken: ''àlright. ànG this Ameadment eliainates the state

requirement co/pletely?'l

@hitez nïes, does./

Kccracken: ''Eegardless of federal activity.''

Qhite: lfes, it does.''

qccracken: HOkaye thank you.l'

Speaker Breslinz eTbere being no fqrther discussion: the qœestion

ise 'Shall Amendmen: #2 to Senate Bill 11:3 be adopted'e

à1l those in favor say 'aye'e all tàose opposed say 'nay'.

In the opinion of tNe Chair, the 'ayes: have it and the

âmendment is adopted. Are there any furkher A/end/ents?l'

clerk O'Brien: ''No farther àzendmentse''

speaker Breslin: nThird Eeading. Hov. Ladies and Gentlemeng we

are going to the Order of Education and taking those Bills

tbat appear on tbe Special Order that nee; àmendments or

need to be moved to Third. First Bill is Senate Bill 215.

5%th Legislative Day
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It appears on page 21 on your Calendar. Representative

Ronan. Clerke read the Bi11.''

Clerk o'Brien: nsehate Bil1 215. a Bill for an àct to establish

higà impact training services prograœs. second neading of

tbe Bill. No Cowaittee àlendments.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''âre there any Floor àœendzents?''

Clerk O'Briea: l'loor àwendnent #1, offere; by Representatige

Didrickson.'e

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Didrickson./

Didrickson: ''ïes: thank youv Hadaa Speakere Hembers of the House.

àmendpent :1 is an Amendment that was brought to me by the

Chamber of Comnerce and I have spoken to Senator Posbarde

Representatives Ponan and KcNamara and it's ky

understanding that they sqppore the Amendaent. It retains

the HITS provisione bqt it removes the displaced gorker

provision vitàin this Bi1l.n

Speaker Breslin: l'The Lady has aoved the adoptioa of Amendlent

#L On that questione the Gentleaan from Cook:

Represeatative Keaneo/

Keane: pThank youe Kadal Speaker. The Bill is aiaed... one of

the aims is to help the dislocated vorker. This àmendment

woald take out the dislocated worker and vhile the Sponsor

isnêt here. I knog that he4s verye very interested in

mainkaining and keeping the dislocated vorker in Ehe Bill.

ànd for that reasone I rise in opposition of this

Alendment.'l

Speaker Breslin; Nsince the Sponsor is not bere. khis Bill sball

be held on Second Peading for the Sponsor to retarn, but ik

Nas been read a secoBd tiœe. T*e next Bill is Seaate Bill

2:2. Representative... It appears on page 22 on your

Calendar., Representative Hoffzan. Clerke read tàe Billal'

Clerk O'Brien: l'senate Bill 2:2. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the School Code. Second Eeading of the Bill.
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àmendaent #1 vas adopted in Comœittee.p

Gpeaker Breslin: ''Are there any Kotions filedr'

Clerk OêBrien: nNo Rotions filed?l

Speaker Breslial ''âre there any Floor àlendaents?l

Clerk OêBrien: /No Floor Azendaents./

Speaker Breslin: 'lThird Eeading. senate Bil1 350, :epresentative

Satterthwaite. It appears on page 22 on your Calendar.

Clerk, read Ehe Bi11.l

Clerk o'Brien: Hsenate Bill 350. a Bill for an âct to aœend

Sections of the School Code. Second Readkng of the 5i1l.

àmendment #1 was adapted in Committee./

Speaker Breslin; 'lzre there any Kotions filed?''

Clerk Oesrien: nNo Notions filedo''

Speaker Breslin: ''àny floor âmendzents?'l

clerk o'Brien: Ileloor àoenduent #2y offered by Representative

Satkerthwaite.'l

Speaker Breslin: lnepreseRtative Saktertbgaite.'ê

Satterthvaite: ''iadam Speaker and Hembecs of the Housee this is a

technical àaendment to put in order àaeadzent #1 of the

3il1 that was adopted in Committee and I vould zove for the

adoption of àzendment #2.11

Speaker Brestinz f'The tady has noved the adoption of âmendment #2

to senate Bill 350. Is there any discussion? There being

na discassion, the qqestion is: 'S:all àmendment #2 to

Senate Bill 350 be adopted?' à1l tNose in favor say 'ayeêg

al1 those opposed say eaayl. In the opinion of tàe Chair:

the #ayes: àave it and the àœendmeht is adopted. àre there

any furthqr àmendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: œFloor âaendment #3, offered by Pepreseutative

Didricksoa - Koe:ler.e.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Didrickson./

Didrickson: ''ïese thank you: Hadan Speakerg selbers of the House.

âmendmenE #3 extends the granting of initial tenure to

!
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teacbers froR tvo years to five years. It is supporteâ by

what is called tbe Apple Coalition. The Apple Coalition

iacludes the Civic Federation of Chicago: the Illinois earz

Bureau: the Illinois State Chanber of Commerce. Taxpayersl

rederation of Illinoisg EDEEne Illinois Association of

School àdministrators, Illinois àssociation of School

Boards and the Illinois Vocational àssociation.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lTbe Lady has aoved tbe adoption oî A/endœent #3

to Senake Bill 350. on the questiony tàe Lady froa

Chaapaigne Eepresentative Sattertbwaite./

Satterthvaite: nHadaa Speaker and Helbers of the House, I rise in

opposition to this âmendment. I understand the desire of

khe àpple Coalition to try to have more flexibility in

regard to the length of tenure... tàe lengkh of service

before tenure is grantede but I feel that gith tbe

evaluation prograw thak we are suggestinge tbate in fact,

that will take care of tàis issqe and so I reluctantly rise

ia opposition to this àmendment.ll

Bpeaker Breslia: 'lThe Gentleman from %innebagoe Pepreseatative

Hulcaheyen

Kulcakey: œThank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I likevise rise in opposition to t:e Lady.s

Aaeadment. It... the tgo year provisions we have no.

regarding tenqree I t*ink, are adequate. I see no

advantage whatsoever of going froa tgo years to three years

or tvo years to five years. whatever tbe situation

should... may became. And I tbink a tvo year proFision, as

far as tenure, is adequate.'l

Speaker Breslin: lThe Lady froa Karshale Eepresentative Koehler./

Koehler: nThank youe Hadam Sjeaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Eouse. I rise in support of PepresentatiFe

Didricksanes àaendment. think thak it's iwportant to

realize tàat tàis àmendment vould allov... would allov
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school boards and tàe public additional opportunities ko

thoroughly evaluate a teacheres perforlance. It.s

important to point @ut thét in mauy districts. tbe teacàerv

dqring that two year period *as oniy Nad a few

opportunities for evaluation. Kou take any poll and t:e

public overwhelmingly supports the concept of t:is

àmendnenï. ïou take a poll from :be Gallqp poll that vas

done jast this last year and bas been done for sixteen

years annually on education to our own legislative potls

and you will determine there tbat the public was

overwhelmingly in support of tàis concept and urge its

adoption.'l

speaker Breslin: f'The Gentleman froz sadisony Depreseatative

@olf. nepresentative Qolf./

volfz odadaz Speakere I move the previoqs question.n

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has Ioved the previous question.

T*e question ise ?Sha1l the main question be put?ê àll

those in favor say 'ayeê, all thase opposed say Inaye. In

tEe opinion of the Cbair, the 'ayes' have it and tàe zain

questioa is put. Pepresentative Didrickson, to closeg'ê

Didrickson: 'lThank yoœe Hadam Speaker. I would just like to

close with the January '85 issue of tbe 'Phi Delta Kappae

aaG in kberee tbere is a œessage froœ Sqsan 'noseaholtz'e

gbo is from the University of Illinoise and I quote her.

She says, 'Teachers tend to reach their peak effectiveness

after aboqt four or five years.' Thate indeqd, says to we

that ve need tbat four or five years before we evalqate

those teachers before ve grant lifetime job security which

is really the public's inpression af vbat teaure is. I

vould also like to remind you khat gick Ragner, froœ t:e

State Baard of Bigher Education, bas informed ae that

generaltye ia the State of Illiaoisg professors at tàe

University level don't receive tenure untilseven years.
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touchkng tenure in the State of Illinois. Re

haven't addressed it as an educakioa reforp. This is a

slight modification bêfore we grant tenure. ànd I daresay

that if you walk door to door ia your districts when you

campaiga or if you stood up in front of any group speaking

on educatiœn and reform, they wanted to know about tàe

issue of tenure. Tbis is part aad parcel of the State

Chamber's paper thak you a1l have read vith regards to

education reforl.. Five years before ve grant tàat initial

tenure is the key caœponent ko the Chazber's position on

education reform. It should be a key cozponent in our

final consideration of the edqcation reform package.'l

speaker Breslinz lThe question is. '5bal1...'''

Didricksonz /1 ask... and so do the civic Business and earz

Bureau and education groups ask for the adoption of this

Auendwent./

Speaker Bresliaz 'lThe qqestion is, #Sba1l àaeadaenr 13 to Senate

Bill 350 be adopted?e àll those in favor vote 'ayeêe all

those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Eepresentative

Brunsvoldg to explain his Fote. One zinute.ê'

Bruasvoldz lTàaak youy qadaœ speaker. àt presenty ve go tvo

years and if the administration feels there is a question

about a teachece tàey can extend it to three. :ith that

three yearse if they can't decide whether a teacher is

going to be effective or not... or not: five years is not

goiag to zake any difference either. In fact. that

adziaistrator probably shoqld be reptace; also. So. I

vould ask a 'no' Fote on this Azendœent.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Have a:1 voted who wish? The Clerk will take

the record on this âpendaent. There are 21 voting 'aye'e

94 voting 'no: and aone voting 'present'e and tbe àmenGzent

fails. âre there aRy further lœendoentsp:

Clerk O'Brien: 'îFloor &zendzent #%e offered by Pepresentative

5Bth Legislative Day
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Didrickson and noffzan.ê'

Speaker Bresliq: 'l:epresentative Didrickson.''

Didricksoa: f'ïes. thank youe :adaz Speaker. That's an

interesting Roll Call up there. It shogs the poker of

certain associations. I goqld jqst like Eo say that

Azendmeat #q also is endorsed bg that same àpple Coalition

and theye indeed, have a mezbership statevide that they

will be reporting back to vith regards to our support or

non-sqpport of these issues. àzendzeat #% deals gith

seuiority and how ge riff in the State of Illinois. ge

have one of the œost restrictige statqtes on t:e books vith

regards to t*e %9 other states. Amendzent 94 progides that

vhen school districts wust release tenured teacherse tùe

order of diszissal will be based upon a teacher#s

professional and legal qualifications and experience in the

grade level or subject natter area rather tban upon tàe

teacher's length of service in that schoal diskrict. This

is easy to transfer vhat we are talking aboqt and vhen you

go back home after the end of this Session and stand up in

front of those groups to speak about education reforn, you

eay say with an 'aye' Fote on this â*endwent that you voted

for the aost qualified teacher to stand up at the

blackboard in front of tbe kids in the classrooa. Thates

vhat thts Bill does. It doesn't allo? that a P: teacher

vho can walk in because of 16 years of service in a scbool

district can riff the science teacher wbo has had 13 years

teacbing that subject. Thatês vbat this àaeudmeat is about

and I qrge iks adoption.'l

Speaker Breslin: œTbe Lady moves the adoption of àzendaent #q.

on that questione the Gentleaan from Cook. Represeatative

teverenz./

Leverenzz ''sponsor yield?/

speaker Breslin: lshedll yield for a question.l
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îeverenz: ''Nov, Representativee I have a high regard for tàe

majority of things you doe but in your opening reaarks with

regard to Amendmeut 4: would you please explain who àpple

is and that you said that they are going ko keep track of

the Eolt Calls and they are going to ruR back and report

these to the district? kould you explain *h@ is involved

vitb this organization called Apple?/

Didrickson: l'fes. 1 vould be glad toe Eepresentative LeFerenz. I

did explain. Perhaps I said it too qqickly. The...n

teverenz: '11111 1et you say it real slovo''

Didrickson: t'The Apple Coalition is the State Chamber of

Comnercee the Civic federation of Càicagoe the Taxpayers'

federation of Illinoàse the earœ Bqreaue ZDBED. , Illinois

àssociation of School Boardse Illinois Association of

school àdministrators and the Vocational Teachers'

Associatioa in the State of Iltinois. kith regards to zy

opening coamentsv vith regards to t:e previous Roll Call.

it is only kn reference to the saae type of reporting that

was :anâed out and distributed yesterday bx another

edœcatioa associatkon wikh regarës to oœr sqpport or

non-support of certain edqcation reform issues. àll I

wanted to say gas that this group vho has coalesced around

these specific reforas are gokng to report back to their

zezbership in the same Qanner that I and zany of us have

been reported on.''

Speaker Breslin: f'The Gentleaan froz Rock Island,

Representativea..excuse De.''

Leverenz: lih. uà. qE. @e1l# to àhe àzendzent, tbe àmendment

preceding this and to all subsequent âpendaents if they

come from the saœe organization. I have been tbreatened in

ay distric: a 1ot of times. I wish they would just run

souebodg against Re. àn; the Civic eederation doesn't come

out and work precincts for me. The Illinois Farn Bureau

:') tl 1
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doesnêk come out and work precincts for ae. The Illinois

state Chamber of Comnerce doesnêt come out and gork

precincts for me. The Taxpayers' Federatione EDRED, the

àssociation of School Board âdmiuistrators: t:e

adninistratorse organizatione the scbool board's

organization and the Illinois Vocational àssociation - are

those the oRes you are referring tor'

Didrickson: I'Correct.'l

Leverenz: /1 Xave a bkgh regard f@r all those organizations and

from time to tize. they come out and explain things to me

and I listen to then and sort it out for vbat they

explain to 2e. Bet in your remarks, yoa seem to say they

are going to report back and I rêact to the tbreat of the

vhole thing and I really reseqt that and the 9% or 96 votes

on the board show khaE I think that tEe other organizations

simply out sellse if you willg or oqt explains vhat the

issues are and vho we listen to and vào ve rely on for tbe

vay ve Fote rather than to say some organization's got a

lot of pull in Springfield.. Soe to thate I vould ask for

red votes on tbis âmendment also.''

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman froo nock Island.../

DiGcicksont nqay I respanG to that'/

speaker Breslin: lNog you *ay not. The Gentleœan froa Rock

Island, Representative Brunsvold.''

Bruasvold: 'fqill the Lady yiel; for a question?/

speaker Breslin: ''Sbe kill yield for a question./

Bransvold: l'Representativee is this the same lanquage that vas

included in 21:5?11

Didricksonz lThat's correct.ll

Brunsvold: 'ITO the 3i1l: dadaz Speakerv or to the Amendmentall

Speaker Breslinz ''Proceed./

Bruusvoldz pThat àmendeent... That Bill gas defeated in this

Eouse chaabers by a large number of Fotes and it simply
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says that the school distràct paxv on it's ovn: choose how

they want to riff teachers and goqld ask for your 'no'

vote on this as ve did on the last âaendmento''

Speaker Breslin: oThe Gentleman from 5t. Clair, Aepresentative

Flinn. Representative Flinn.''

Flinn: ''dadam Speaker. I Iove the previous queskion.''

Speaker Breslin: ''T:e Gentleman has move; the previous question.

The question is. 'Shall the main question be put?' All

tbose in favor say gaye', a1l tbose opposed say gnay'. In

the opinion of the Cbaire the êayese bave it aad the œain

question is put. Representative DidricksoR, to close.''

Didrickson: ''ïes, thank you, 'adam Speaker. Aaendœent #% simply

states tbat we want the aost qualifked teacher in front of

our kids ia :he classrooa. In response to tbeo...one of

the previous objectors to the reportiog back. Ie too.

object to the reporting back. It's simply that ge have

been pat in that saae position because that :as been vhat

bas done to many of us. It is a fairness issue vith

regards to that statezent. 9ith reqards to the coatition

vho *as coalesced around this specific reform, there are

œany voices ouk Nhere. There isnet jost a single voice

representing a single group with regards to education

reform. That is tbe reason for the coalition. It àas

broa; statevide sponsorship and endorsewent of this issue

and I really sincerely ask on a gery importank issue in

this year of edqcation refor? that you adopt èaendment #4.11

Speaker Breslin: ''The questioa is, 'Shall àmenGaent #% be

adopted'l àl1 those in favor vote 'aye'e al1 those opposed

vote 'no'. Voting is open. nave a11 voted vho vish? T:e

Clerk will take the record. Ou thts question tàere are 33

voting 'ayeee 81 voting 'no' and none goting 'preseut: and#

tbe àaeudaent fails. àre there any further àaendaents'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âzendzenà #5e Didrickson - Dagis: azends
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Didrickson: nïes: thank you, Kadaz Speaker.

sponsored by myselfy Representative

Bepresentative Davis. It adiresses the issqe of the

minimu? teacbers salary that ve presently hage in our

statutes. In fact. <mendment :5 repeals that language. It

presently sits at $10e000 a year for a starting teacher.

Presently. tàe stakegide average is $14.7000. In other

vords. that $10.000 ainiau? says nokhinge zeans nothing and

sends a very negative message back to our teachers vho ge

consider professionals that ouqht to be paid as

professionals. If we vere to adopt tbe $20,000 miniaum

teachers salary which vould have a stateœent an; an iapacte

we coulda't afford it. Qe have already figured tàat out.

ve have a billioR dollars worth of cost associated vitb

sqch a $20.000 Dinilum. Presentlye ve bave sittinq in this

Bill t:e $13.000 miniaum. It says nothing, it does

nothkag. I qrge its aâoptkonau

Speaker Breslin; ''The îady has moved the adoption of àaendment

#5. On the questione Gentleman from Cooke Eepresenkative

Cullerkong''

Cullerton: lkould t:e Spansor yield for a question?n

speaker Breslia: lshe'll yield for a questionw''

cullertonz lRepresenEative Didrickson, is this the Amendaent that

got your pictare on the front page of the tribzqg todayr'

Didrickson: ''I have no ideaa/

cqtlertonz ''ghak vas the...n

Didrickson: lknG I didnet expect ite but it vas nice.f'

Cqllertoa: ''Right. It's a very nice picture though. very nice

pictqre and it vas on the front page of tbe lcàkgqg. I
know I'2 never going to be there after the erigtey Field

Bill, but in eitber case. wbat did yoqr... What did your

quote ia the Iribllt say about tbts âmendment or about the

June 20v 1985

âmendment #5 is

icHamara and
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idea of setting a $13.000 salary?''

Didrickson: ''ghy don't yoq rezin; Re of that'/

Cullerton: lkàat was the gord tbat they... kbat vas the word the

:11:22â Qsed in..oo

Didrickson: ''g:at was the vord'n

Cullerton: /I'm.., insalting? Could that have been itr'

Didricksonz III believe that it is insultiag to have a miaiau?

teachers starting salary in tbe State of Itlinois at that

level.''

Cullerton: lând this Amendment would simply say that tàere shall

be no miniauw. It shall be set by the collective

bargaining agreements khat are negotiated tbroœghout . t:e

stateo''

Didrickson: œIt should be a decision at the local levele yeson

Cullertonz nâtright. I agree with you. I think it.s a fine

âzendment and the only problem goqld be that if we do pass

ite ve aay not have another reason to hage your pictqre on

the Irlkgn:.''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman froa killy Representative Davis./

Davisz ''@elle thank you. I think we sboqld find a reason to :ave

her pictare on the front page of the paper because khe

Republican Ladies deserve their front pictqre page...

picture page... page picture. ïoa a1l got that? aight.

àbsolutely right. I#I oae of the sponsors of this

àmendaent and it is insulting. She is rigàà. and I think.

by Georgey collective bargaining. nov that ge have it#

ought to set the salaries. Eepresentative Cullerton's

absolutely right. ànd if yoq come oFer heree I'a sure the

lctkga: photograpber is around soœeplace. we#ll puk botà of

your pictures on the front page.l

Speaker Breslinz ''The Lady from Champaigne Representative

Satterthwaiteee'

satterthwaktez l'5œGam Speaker and Kelbers of the qoûseg rise in
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opposition to thks àleadaeqt. I think we aqree that a

$13,000 zinimum is lover than ve woql; like to see it be,

but if: in facte we rezove t:e whole Section tbat refers to

minimqm salariese kt goqld mean that a district could go to

$9,000 or $10:000 ar whatever tâey pleased aad that vaald

be even more insulting. it seeœs to aee than staying at a

$13.000 limit. âlso. this voqld reœ@ve the current stakute

that provides for a differential for tàose teachers that

have a masters dlgree and so ve vould be removing it not

only for the beginning teacher with a bachelors degreee but

ve vould give absolqtely no direction thak there gould have

to be a differential for sameone vith an advanced degree.

For those reasons, I voqld ask that tbe Kembers voulG vote

'no' oa this Amendment. à lo# salary starting level is

better than no salary starting level.l

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleœan from Cook... The Gentleman fron

Cooke Representative Ncsamara.''

xcNamaraz DThank youe dadam Speaker. Originally. I was a

Cosponsor of tbis âaendment aRd asxed Ky name to be re/oged

because I first of all agreed that the $13.009 that is

presently in the 3ilt is a stap in the face. ehere is no

reason for tàat Dinimum salary beinq there. 5ut

inadvertently or othervisee vithin that, the differential

betveen a zasterês degree and a bachelores degree #as

reaoved from that Bill as well. I az not in agreezent gith

that particular differential being removed vbich vas the

differeace of pay betveen the master's and the bacNelar#s

degree soe thereforey I have to oppose the àmendment as it

now is.l

Speaker Breslin: ''@e are about ready ta vote on khis àmendœent.

hope that all Hembers in tbe gallery vill return to the

House floor so that they can vote on this àaendment.

Representative Didricksonv to close. Aepresentatige
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stange. nepresentative Stange. ke think you ought to

leave those ladies alone and coœe back to the floor.

nepresentatige Didrickson: to close on her àlendzent.

Excuse me. RepresentatiFe vinson.n

'insan: 'Ighile :r. Stange is qp khere I just want to tell hi?

that very often Persistence pays aff./

Speaker Breslin: llRepresentative Didricksoa.n

Didrickson: flàctually: tbat Day be good enough to get

Representative Stange's picture on tbe front paqe of the

Izjkgaq. To the àmendzent in closing. Ieœ very serious
aboqt this issue. Tàat Coalition is serious.

Representative Davis had verg fine cozments on this

àmendwent. So did Eepresentative Cullerkon. Qhat we vant

to send back âome to our keachers is not a negative

aessagee but a very positive message that ve support them

as a profession. The $13.000 minimuz or t:e $10.000

minipua doesa't say it. It doesn't do it. It should be an

itew tbat gets negotiated at t:e local level and I feel

very strongly about that and in many of our distcicts: our

teacbers are paid more than $15.000. I goulda't gant to

send the message back hoke that the teachers that are

aaking $17.000.., I givee as long as Representative Stanqe

votes the right gay.. I ask for Four eayeê Fote-/

Speaker Breslinz lThe question is# 'Shall àaendaent #5 to Senate

3ill 350 be adoptêd'' àl1 those in favor vote .ayeê. all

those opposed vote #ao#. Votinq is open. Hage all voted

vho wish? nave al1 voted who wish' The Clerk gill take

the record. On this question there are 43 voting 'aye'e 65

voting 'noê and 1 voting 'present'e and t:e Amendœeat

fails. àre there any further àmendaents?''

Clerk teone: prloor àmendment #6e Didrickson - Stephensy aaends

senate Bill 350.#'

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Greizan in the Chair.
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Bepresentative Didrickson.''

Didricksonz lïes, thank youe Kadaz Speaker. Depresentative

Stephens is going to address this àmendaento''

Speaker Greiœanz 'lGentleman fro? St. Claire :r. Step:ens: on

àmendment #6.4:

June 20e 1985

Stephens: ''Tbank you. hr. Speaker. àzendment #6 to nouse 3il1...

senate Bill 350 extends the period for ludgement before

tenure is granted froz two years to tbree years. Nov,

earliere we had a cbance to move it to fige years and I got

to... I got to tell you, I did not support that. But in

answer to the response for reform in Illinois in education,

think tbat we :ave to address t*e tenure issue. As

nepresentative Didrickson said earliere if you campaigaed

and you really talked to people, they wanted to knog vhat

ve were going to do about reform and tenure came up tiee

after kize vhen I knocked on doors and people took the tine

to Eell me bov tbey felt aboqt education. Nowe this is

called tbe year oî education. ke intend to spend three or

four hundred millioa extra dollars on education this year

and if ve doa#t serioqsly address real reform in edacationy

which is not an insul: to teachers, but a cozpliœent to

teacherse then I doa#t think tNat ge should go to tEe

trouble of spendiag those extra dollars. If we are not

going to deliver good education to our câildrene then ve

are sbirking our responsibility. Tàe current situation of

tvo years to grant tenure aeans that actually you Ray have

as little as fourteen months af oa the job service before

the adœinistration bas to nake the decision vhether to keep

that teacber for virtqally the rest of his career... :is or

àer career. Nowe I don't tbink it#s asking too much of

tàis General àsseably to give these admiqistrators one œore

yearv Just one nore yeare actuall; niae zore zonthse before

they Nave to Make a judqelelt that tNey *i11 hlve to live
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vitb far the rest of that institution's life. So. I œove

for the adoption Qf àmendment #6 to Senate Bill 350.:'

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentlezan from St. Clair: :r. Stepbens, moves

for t*e adoption of àzendment 6 ko senate Bill 350. ànd on

tNat. is there any discussion? The Gentleœan froœ

Sangaaon, :r. Curran.f'

Carraa: llThank yaue Hr. Speaker. I stand in opposition to

Aaendment #6e just as I stood in opposition to àœendment #3
which lost by 95 negative votes. <mendment :6 is sizply

t:e wroag Ressage to send to oqr teachers in a year ghere

a11 ve can offer them is a very small increase in salarg if

any. èmendment #6 is a step backward in the year of

education refora. Qe h'ave already decided this issue back

in àmendnent #3. 9e gave it 9% or 95 aegatige Fotes.

Lek's see if ve can hit the centqry club vith this one.

tet's bave a hundred negative votes up there. I ask for a

'no' vote.''

speaker Greizan: Ilrurther discussion? Tbe Gentlezan from nock

Island. :r. Brunsvold.''

Bruasvold: n@ill the Geatleman yield for a question'N

Speaker Greiman: Dlndicates he wi1l.''

Bruûsvold: Ilaepreseatativee if you extend to three years, but if

there is a question: as in present lave after two years, if

the administrator has a question aboqt khe teacber tNen he

caa eKtead to tbree. Does yoqr Bi11 inGicate kt caa be

extended from three to four years if there is a questionr'

Stephensz I'I believe that it doesg Sira''

Brqnsvold: ''I vould then: as with àzendzent 3. echo ër.

Carran...''

Stephens: /1 stanâ correctei. Sir. I stand corrected. It âoes

D0 t: * '1

Brunsvold: IIIE jqst is three years./

Stepbens: ''fes.''
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coqrseg that really isn't any different

than the la* ge bave nov. If there is a question by an

adainistrator about a teacher they can go to t*ree years

anyway, so I woul; oppose this âœendment aad ask everyone

to join iu voting eno: on this àœenGmeat.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman froa Cook, :r. Leverenza'l

Leverenzz pThe Sponsor yieldr'

Spaaker Greiman: ''de iniicates he will yield for a qqestion./

Legerenz: ''Could the Gentleman explain it nog? ïou said

sozething about three to four ar what does the âlendment

really say?n

Speaker Greiman: ''It makes it fron tgo years to three before you

have to make the decision to grant tenure./

Leverenz: 'I@ho... @ho grants tenurer'

Speaker Greiaanz ''The administrators. T:e administration.n

Leverenz: ''@ho is that. the adninistrator and/or the school board

or the school board?l'

Stzphens: ''The superintendent of k*e school is my opinion.n

Legerenz: ''Kaybe they just wake the evalaation and turn it aver
ta the schaol board to make it... that designation. Nove

that ve have straightened ouk the answer to that one, are

you awaree Sire tbat it's tvo years nog and the school

district can exteld it to a year? Is it that you vant it

6 O * @' @ '1

StepNens: nFor a first tiae teacher they can, yes.'l

Leverenz: npardon?'l

Stephensz ''For a first time teachere they can.''

Legerenz: NIs it that you vant to take that control avay frow

them and pake it tbree years flat because they cannot

exercise their local autharity properlyrl

Stephens: IlHany tizese Representativee when... after two years.

if there is some doabt about a teacher. ratber than extend

three years... the third yeare tbey just siaply donft...
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they simply don't hkre. They don4t grant the tenure.''

Leverenz: ''kell: used to say that zaybe tenare vas the biq

issue ia the district to screaz abouty but 1... I have a

different feeling about tbat nog. @hy is it that tbey

cannot nake an evaluation of a teacher in two years or two

weeks?/

StepNens: 'I0h, you can make an egaluation in two weeks or tvo

years: but tt probably will not be the best eFatqation that

the teacher deserves.l

Leverenz: pcan yau suggest anything they are going Eo find in

another year that they donet kaov in the first tgo? ïes or

I1O ?' 1'

Gtephens: I'Experience is a dear school. The tbird year,

obviousty, there is more inforzation. ànotEer year for tbe

teacher to mature aR; ta grov into his job. Tbe third year

he is vorking less on his plan and aore Qn his Dethads in

the classrooa.''

Levereaz: ''But the fact reaains that vhat yau vant to aake suree

and tbknk you:ll agree vitb me ise that at the earlkest

possible time you get a teacher out if they are aot good.

@ould you not agree?/

stephens: Hkoald you restate the questioae please?'t

Leverenz: ''@ould yoa agree that you gant a bad teacher oqt at the

earliest passible tiœe?''

stephens: ''If you are sure that they are bad. yes. I vould think

that that's truee but. you knog, one of the reasons that ge

wank to go to tbree years is to œake sure tha: when yoq

bave that decision that you are... that it's the best

possible decision to be... that's aade.p

Levarenz: ''TO the àzendnent. Ee defeated overgbelmingly and

almost, as Pepresentative Curran pointed oute p?t k:e

earlier âmendnent into the century club. The fact reaains

that the organizattons that comprise tbis âpple
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organization and the organizations that theye in fact,

reprêsent, if an ezployee vas bad in the first geek or the

first two weeks: they'd fire then. Tbey would siœply get

rid of them at the earliest possible tize because once yau

find out they are badv all they can do is screw up the

classroom or the workplace. @hatever Ehe arganization

might do. tbey want to qet rid of a persoa as fast as

possible. I think that the tvo years is adequate tize to

find œut if a person can or canuoà do the job, but the fack

reœains tbat the local school board should be allowed to

make the decision to extend it to that third year or not

aad ge shouldn't tazper vitb that nechanisa and leave tbe

control at the locat level. I:d solicit your red votes

against this àmendoent. Thank you./

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Nadisone :r. Rolf./

@a1f: ''nr. Spezkere I Qove the previous question.''

speaker Greinan: 'IGentleman froœ Nadison moves that tàe previous

questian be put. Those in favor say 'ayeê opposed ênaye.#

In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have and the

previous qqestion vill be put. The Gentlezan froa st.

Clair: ;r. Stephens to explain... to close. fes. :s...

excuse me. Hs. Didrickson, for ghat purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Diïrickson: e'I wauld like to close on this. It is a hyphenated

Sponsor I a? vith Representative Stephens./

Speaker Greitaa: ''hs. Dkdricksoa: proceed.'l

Diâricksonz ''Tbank youe Kr. Chairman. This Anend*ent vas senate

Bill 3:8 in the Senate. It hassed out of tbere vit: 41

'aye' Fotes and 9 negative votes. It had bipartisan

support. In fact, Senator Poshard sponsored khat Senate

Bill 398. ghicb is âœendment 6 here: alang gità senator

Kustra. A previous cozzent gas made that if a bad teacher

or a bad aember of the personnel team of an organization
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vasn't performinq, they'd fire thea. That#s t:e problem

gith tenere. It's that you canft just fire solebody. Ir's

a very difficult process and we vant to aake certaia Ehat

before ve grant that lifetioe Job security thate iadeede ge

have the best teacher, the œost appropriate teacher being

given and granted Ehat tenure. This is a ainor change in

tbe tenure lavw a Kadificatione and indeede I would say

that the public strongty supports such a œeasure. I ask

for your 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Greiœan: ''The gqestion is, 'Shal1 âaendœent #6 be

adopted?e âl1 those in favor sigaify by saying 'aye':

tbose opposed 'no'. Opinion of the Chair: the 'nos. hage

it and the àœendment fails. Further âœendaent'/

Clerk Leoaez 'IKo fqrthec <leaGaentso'l

Speaker Greiœan: 'lTbird Eeading. The Cbair recognizes the

Geatleman froœ Cook. :r. teverenze for the purpose of a

Hotionatl

Leverenz: lThank you: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse. gould nov move to suspend Bule 35(a) ta allov the

folloving senate Bills to appear on a suppleaental House

Calendar: Senate Bill 132. 145. 160e 167. 168, 226. 308.

:03. 428. 449. 451. :55. 458. 459. 461: 464. :67. 468, 470,

412. 473, 491. 507. 552. 1033. 1q1; and 1411. àgainy so

that they would appear ou a House Calendar Supplemental:

Second Reading: eirst Legislakive Day sœ that we can

praceed vith an orderly Calendar in the Houseo'l

speaker Greimanl ''The Gentleman from Cook. :r. Leverenz, has

moved that Rqle 35(a) be vaived to allog senate Bitls

Gecond Reading, First Legislative Day to appear on a

Supplemental Calendar tbis... on this day for Senate Bills

132: 145. 160, 167. 168: 226. 309. 403. 423, ::9. 451. %55.

458. 459. 461, :64, 467, %68. 470: 472, 473. :81, 507. 552,

1333, lq10 and 1%11. ànd oa that. is tbete any discassion?
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Tbe Gentleman froœ ûupage, Hr. Daniels.''

Daniels: ''dr. Speakere ia an effort t@, perhaps, sideline any

difficulties: wonder if the Gentlezan gould pind holding

his Notion. I have a phone call thates being made and

aaybe ge can assist on this soNiong if be could hold it.

ke proaise ve#ll get back to it before we adjourn, if

that's alright with you, Siro/

Speaker Greimanz ''Hr. Leverenz, as a courtesy to khe Hinarity

Leader.''

Daniels: ''I'n for flood control in North Lake./

Leverenz: 'Iyo, we did that last year.'l

speaker Greiaan: n@e vill... Hr. Leverenz. will recagnize

Y C Q * * * ''

Leverenz: ''Coulda't ve... Is there a... @e11e let œe just... Iêd
be very happy to do that if ge do that as long as we have

enough time to get it out and on people's desks toniqhtol'

Daniels: lghat 1... gbat I've asked is that we're scheduled ta go

untillo:ûg toniqht. I have a phone call that's been

placed. It1l see if I can get an aaswer.''

Leverenz: '91'11 hold the Hotion.'l

Daniels: HThank youal'

Speaker Greiman: ''àlrighte Kr. Leverenz, I will call you before

the evening is out. Trust me. ïes, alright. on the order

of Special Ordere Education. appears Senate Bill 215. :r.

Clerke read *he Bi11./

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 215. a Bill for an âct to establish

higb impact training services prograzs. second Eeading of

thê Bill. No Comzittee àpendaents.''

Speaker Greiaan: I'âny eloor âmendœentsr'

Clerk Leone: I'Floor àmendœent #1, Dkdricksoae aœends Senate Bill

1215 (sic - 215) on page one aRd so fortà.''

speaker Greiman: ''Hs. Didrickson. Do you vish to withdraw thate

:s. Didrickson? âmendmenk #1 vikhdragn. Furtber
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àoendmeats?''

Clerk Leone: ''Ho further àaendzents.'l

speakec Grekiaal 'lThird Readkag. Oa t*e order of Sehate Bills

sppcial Call - Educationy appears Senate Bill 351. Hr.

Clerke read the Bill on page 22.9,

clerk Leoae: 'Isenate Bill 351, a Bill for an àct to aœend an àct

to provide for excellence in education. Second Readiag of

the Bil1. àmendmenks #le 3 and % vere adopked in

Commiktee.''

Speaker Greimaa: Ilàny dotions with respect to Aœendzeats 1e 3 and

(1. ? lf

Clerk Leonez ''Ko Xotions filed.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''AnF Floor Amendaents?n

Clerk Leone: 'Ieloor ànendment #5: Kirkland: ameads Senate Bill

351.1'

Speaker Greizan: 'ITke Geatleaan froa Kane. Kr. Kirkland. on

Amendzent #5.'t

Kirkland: l'Thank you. Hr. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentle/en of tbe

House: èlendaent #5 vould legalize vbak is... vhat many

school districts indicate is already bappeaing in œany

cases now and that is the alloving of pupils engaged in

pNysicll education coûcses gbo request to be excqse; for

ongoing participation in school athletic programs to be

excused fron Ebeir physical education coarses. Tàe

àaendmeat vould refer only to grades 11 and 12 in alloging

that. Beyond the reason that it's happening often nove I

gould cite sinply that a sitaation of many yoangsters being

in school nore interested or perhaps getting Rore

satisfaction and recoqnktion out of tbeir athletic

involvement than they do oœt of their studies. ând when

say athletic involvement, I really have to say sports team

competition as opposed to gym class. Those yoqngsters

beiag kept in school because of that recognition and
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satisfaction theydre receiving are morg liable to stay in

school if they can combine their sports coapetition with

their studies and bave that extra opportunity for study if

they need it than they ace if they have to do their

stadyinge are made to stay in tàe gy2 classe and in some of

those cases then. not alloved to stay on tNe sports teaz

because of the time involved and lose the thing thatls...

the recognition khat's keeping them in school. ask for

sapport of this àmendzent.l'

Speaker Greiaan: l'Tbe Gentte/an froa Kane has aoved for the

adoption of àmendment 5 to Senate Bill 351. àad on Ebat:

is tbere any discussion? The Gentleman from Cook, :r.

Turneron

'urner: l'Thank youe :ra Speaker. I rise in support of this

Amendment. I Ehink tbat for kids wbo had problezs in terms

of 11th and 12th grade vho 2ay be bebind in certain sqbject

matters that are needed to graduate. that this particular

proposal vil1 help those kids and allow thea the

alternative Eo continue with tbose courses that are needed

to complete khe class vork. It also excludes athletes and

I think for that reason that itls not a baG Amendzenk and

ask your support.ll

Speaker Greizaa: ''The Gentleaan from @innebaqo, :r. Nulcaheye/

Kulcahey: ''Thûnk youe Hr. Speaker and Members of tbe House. I

sqpport the concept tNat the Gentleman is putting forth

right aow. But if youdll look at Amendment #6 whicà is

coming up nexte you:ll find that the saze provision is in

there along with a couple other things. 5oe T tbink ve

ought to defeat this àaendment and œove the àmendaenm 16

and adopt #6.61

Speaker Greimaaz ''The Gentleman from Kendally :r. Rastert.p

Hastért: lThank you. 5r. Càairman... :r. Speakere I'm sorrye

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bouse. I want to saye first
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offe khak prabably have a conflict of interest here

because when I come hoœe from these foar and five day

Sessions a week: I go hoze to a P.;. teacher. She bas very

definite feelinqs about bow these prograns sàould be. I:ve

also coache4 for laqy years, altEoûgN K never kaqgbt P.E.

And my feelingy you knov. I've seea qood P.E. programs and

I've seen poor P.E. programs ih high schools and secondary

schools. and elezentary schools. If P.E. is worth having

and if it's worth having as a prograz: then it's worth

offering to every child in the schoole whether they:re an

elezentary school student or a secondary elezentary scNool

student. ànd if yoœ beliege that P.E. develops healthe

that it develops the vhole body, thak it prepares the/ for

future life, then youdre actually cheatiag kids froa not

allowing thez to take P.;. or requiring tbez to take P.E.

Sog if you believe in the concept of physical education for

students, I thinke in many cases, athletics is a poor

substitute for physical education. And it's not a good

trade off. I think what ge#re looking for is an equikable

situation. If a P.E. prograz is a valid pragram ko have in

the school systeme then it is a valid program for all

school students to participate.'l

Spaaken Grei/an: lThe Gentleman fron Cook. ;r. ghite.''

@hite: ''Qill the Sponsor yield for a questioap'

Speaker Greiwanl ''Indicates he vil1.Il

@hite: 'Ipepresentativee did you indicate a fe* mooents ago that

if an individual is involved gitb a teaz spork that be has

tbe opportûnkty of bqing exetpt froœ physical edûcation the

rest of the year?l'

Speaker Greimanz lïes. turn on Hr. Kirkland. please./

Kirkland: ''Xoe I didn't indicate t:at. 1he language is general

in nature indicating that pupils enrolled in grades 11 and

12 voald be excused... could be... woald be excused by a
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school board froa engagiag in physical education courses

v:o request to be excused. The language is general and

doesn't indicate that they woul; be excused for t*e whole

year if they... if tNey gerenêt involved ia a sport for the

whole year... does aot indicate that t:ey gould be excused

for the whole year.ll

ëhite: nkelly to tbe Bill. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen

of the House. stand in opposition to this àmendzent.

Soaetiwe ago physical gducation used to be taught whereby

:he gym teacher or the physical education teacher vould

throw oat a ball. Tbis is a ne* day tàat we:re talking

about, a new game, whereby the physical edqcation teachers

teach in the same manuer that history teacherse geography

teacbers: English teachers teac: in their classrooms. I

honestly believe that wikh a11 the illnesses that our

society is suffering from todaye cardiac problemse obesity.

the list is longe that a soqnd physical education program

is importank far the maintenance of our yoqng people. If

ve leave it up ta thea ko opt out on pbysical educationv

certaialye tbey wi11 aot participate in the sport or in tNe

program, prizarily because they Nave an easier @ay out. I

thinà that this Body shoqld take the butl by t*e borns.

oppose this àzendment and provide a four year good physical

edacation prograz for the youagsters in the State of

Illinois.œ

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlezan from Coles: dr. geaver.''

@eaver: ''Kr. speakere vi11 the Sponsor yieldi'l

Kirkland: ''fes.''

@eaver: ''Represeatativêw is it trqe thak for a 11th or 12th

grader Eo opt out of the physical education prograag it

requires parental consent?n

Kirkland: 'lLet's see. The language indicates tbat pupils vould

be excused *ha reqnesk to be excused. Soe that langqage
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does not particularly call for parentat consent.''

@ezver: nokay. was under the impression that there gas an

âmendœeat exeœpting 11th and 12th graders from physical

education, bat it did reqaire parental consent. This is

not that kmendnent?l'

Kirkland: HThis is not that àmendnent and I don't believe the

other àmendment refers to parental consenk either. Tha: is

the àmendzenE tbat would allog Dore excuses thaa just being
out for a teaa sport.''

Heaver: ''Okay. Thank you.''

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentlezan froz 5t. Ctair, :r. Flinn./

FliRn: ''Nr. Speaker, I Rove the preFious question.ll

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentle/an fraa St. Clair mages the previous

question be put. All those in favor signify by vote... by

saring Iaye'w those opposed 'ao'. In the opinion of khe

Chaire the 'ayese have and tbe previous qaestion be put.

:r. Kirklandg to close.''

Kirkland: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. I would just say thate number

one, students who are involved in a teaz spork are gettinge

in effect, a class in physical education ia at:letics.

Seconde I vould say that it is unfortunately also a aew day

and a new game as to dropout statistics, and I Eàink this

vould give students, as I said before. wh@ are in school,

more for *he recœgnitione satisfaction they get from their

team sport competition, would qive them the inclination to

stay in scbool more khan if. perhapsv having to stay in

physical education thereby prevented to be involved in team

sports gould discoarage thez. Soe I ask for an 'aye. vote

and I'd ask for a Roll Call: please.''

Speaker Greiman: ''For what purpose do you seek recognitione 5r.

Hulcahey?''

qutcaheyz t'Ar. Speakere just to clarify the record. I misspoke.
The provisions in àzendment :5 are in àzeadment #8, not
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àœendment #6.1'

Speaker Greiman: lfThank you. The question ise Shall Amendœent #5

be adopted. A11 tbose in favor signify by voting 'aye',

those opposed vote 'no'. Votinq is no* open. Hage a1l

voted #ho vish? Have all voted *ho vish? :r. Clerk, take

the record. on tNis question there are :8 votiag... :7

voting 'aye'g 36 voting 'no'e none voting 'present'. &nd

the :0... fes, :s. Covlishaw, for what purpose do you seek

recogaitionrl

Covlisbawz lpoesnlt wy button vork up tbere?u

speaker Greimanz l#@e11y it's on now. Ik is on naw. Did you vant

to explain your vote? Proceedo/

Cawlishag: 'llf I may, please. Thank you, :r. speaker. This

àaendzent has already been adequately described and I az

delighted that Representative Aulcahey explained that the

atkeraatige is àzendment #% ghich includes tbe

recoomendations in respect to physical education courses

that vere proposed by E*e Coamission on the Tmproveaent of

Elementary an; Secondary Edqcation. I have loag stood for

a11 flexibility that we can possibly get in our curriculuœ

at the local level: but I Eave read the recent Presidential

report on the pbysical condition of the young people of

lmerica and fron the contents of that reporte I can only

concluGe that that condition is deplorable. I am convinced

that yoû caanot develop to tbe fqllest, even tbe uost

brilliant mind, aaless is in a healthy bady. I vote

'nod.n

speaker Greinan: HThe Gentleman froz Bureau. :r. Hautinoe to

explain his vote. One minqte./

dautino: ''Nog thank yoq. I vould like to change Dy vote froœ

'noe to 'aye.. ïou've alreadg locked the svitcà. before

you announce ity pleaseon

speaker Greimanl Hsr. Kautino votes froz 'nol to 'aye'. :r.

June 20e 1985
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Slater. Hr. Slater goes from 'noe to 'ayel. :s.

Cowlisbav. yoq are voting 'nolg is that right? okay.

àlright. ;r. Leverenz. 9as... Is :s. Cowlisbav nov

recorded? :r. Leverenz votes from eno' to 'aye.. xr.

nicks. ër. Hicks./

Kicks: ''res: :r. Speaker: woqld you record me 'ayed?''

speaker Greiman: 'l@ell. ve are going to dump this Boll Call and

vedll take a ne* Roll Call. 5r. Clerk. dump the Poll Call.

Question is... Question is, 'Shall àaendment :5 be

adopteG?: àll those in favor signify by voting êaye':

those opposed vote 'no.. Voting is now open. 8s.

Cowlishave to explain yoar votee one minute. ïou explained

your vote already.ll

Covkksbav: ''I'n sorryv Sir. Eirst yoq coûlda't see ly bûtton aBd

now it's sLill on. Qell, maybe weell get this resolved

yet. Thank you very much.l

speaker Greiaanz ''qr. Brookins: one minute to explain your vote.''

Braokins: ''Hr. Speakery sports and atbletics and gym teach other

things. They teacb disckplkne, it teacb hygiene. The

young folks need this. They actually aeed it. Foc that

reasone I vote eno' to this Billa''

spaaker Greinan: ''Have a1l voted uho visb? gave all voted vho

vish? :r. Clerke take the record. On this question tbere

are 85 voting 'aye'e 30 voting 'nol, none votiag #present..

ànd tbe àzendnent is adopted. Furtber àlendaent?''

clerk Leonez ''eloor àaendment #6# Janq Barnese azends senate Bi1L

351 as aaended.e'

Speaker Greiaan: œThe Lady from Cookg :s. Barneso''

Barnes: *Tbank youy Kr. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. àmend/ent #6 specifies that library grants must be

distributed through the forzula contained in Cbapter 2 of

the Federal Edqcation and Consolidation Improvelent âct of

1981. lhis àmendment brings this portion of the Bill in
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proposal contained in tbe Governor's Illiaois

Better Schoots Prograa. I goqld ask for an 'aye' votea''

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Lady from Cooke :s. Barnes, moves for :he

adoption of àmendment 6 to Seaate Bill 351. ând on that,

the tady froœ Chaapaigny Hs. Satterthvaite.l'

Satterthvaite: ''Hr. Speaker and 'ezbers of the Housee originallye

had leqislation gith this languaqe in it vbicN was

deleted in Committee becausee as we vere able to learne in

looking at the issuee it is not clear ghat the dkstribution

of t:e mœney ander this systea would be and it is not clear

that, in facte the Sponsor vould accomplish what she hopes

to accomplish. ànd so 1... think that there will be a

problem in knowing hov ve, in facte zake the materials that

would be provided unGer this àzendment available in the vay

that the Sponsor vants. ànd for that reasoa. I stand in

opposition to àaendment #6.'1

Spaaker Greiman: lThe Lady from Dqpage: ds. Coglishav.''

Covlishav: 'Iehank youe :r. Speakere Ladies aad Gentlezeu of the

House. see no problez technical aor othervise with this

Anendmeat. As a zatter of fact: I see it as a very real

opportunity for a11 of us. @e get very fev opportunities

here to provide saze assistance for the students througbout

this state ?ho happen to attend private schools. Bnder the

provisions of the federal Chapter 2 to vhich kbe Sponsor of

this àaendment refers in the âlendœent, t:e library

materials that woqld be funded tbroug: this prograz vould

be provided througà the State Board of Educakion to both

public aud private schools throughout Illinois. I think

t*e àmendnent should be wholeheartedly endorsed by us all.

Thank you./

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Cooke :r. Keane.fl

Keane: 'lThank youe Hr. Speaker. rise in support of âmendnent

:6 to Senate 8ill 351. I agree With the previous speaker

5:th tegislative Day

line vith the
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that it provides a very equitable usê of grants and gould

urge yoqr favorable consideration.''

Speaker Greizan: ''Questioa is. #Sàa1l âmend/qnt 96 be adopted''

à11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye', t:ose opposed

.noê. In the opinion of the Chaire veell take a 2o1l call.

&ll those in favor signify by voting 'ayeêe those opposed

vote eno'. Voting is nov open. uave all voted v:o gisb?

nave all voted vho gish? :r. Clerk. take the record. On

this question there are 66 voting 'ayeee 42 voting 'noê, 3

Foting #presentee and the âœendlent is adopted. Further

âaendlentsp'

Clerk teone: 'lFloor Amend/ent #1. Didrickson: ameads Senate

Bi1l...œ

Speaker Greiman: llLady fro? Cooke Hs. Didrickson, on àaendzent

:7.19

Didrickson: Hfes, tbank you, :r. Speaker. âaendment *7 is a

technical Azendment to correct an error ghich occurred in

tàe drafking of Amendaent #1. I ask for its adoption.''

Speakec Greiman: 'lLady frop Cook, :s. Didrickson, has zoved for

the adoption of Amendment #7 Eo Senate Bill 351. . ànd on

that is Ehere any discussion? Being aone, the... :r.

Brqnsvold, tNe Gentleman froa Eock Islanda''

Brunsvoldz oïes: Representative, what does this... @hat does this

Anendment do?l'

Didrickson: llloel, tbis is a kechnical âaendaent thak vas giFen

to pe by staff. It's agreed to on both sides of the aisle

gith regards to that Azendment that ge put on vith t:e

language froz our noqse Bill to Senate Bill 351./

Brunsvold: *%hak... @hat... Can you refresh my aeaoryy

Eepresentative'/

Didràcksan: nfes: if you vould jast have patience.''

Brunsvotd: Hfes.l

speaker Greizan: lns. Didrickson.''
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Didrickson: ''Joele the technical àmendzent deleted everything by

cbanginq % to 3 from khe line. It vas just an error in

line drafàing.''

Brunsvold: ''No substaative àmendzent... material?'l

Didrickson: I'Hone ghatsoever.'l

Brunsvoldl ''Okay: thank you.'l

Speaker Greiaanz œouestion ise 'Sàal1 âmendœent #7 be adopted?'

âl1 in favor say 'aye', those opposed 'no'. In the opinion

of the Chair, the 'ayesl have &t. The àzendment is

adopted. Purther àzendzeats?''

Clerk Leonez ''Floor àzeadzent #3, Didrickson - Giorgi - Eopp,

amends House Bill 351.1'

speaker Gceiman: lThe Lady from Cook, ds. nidricksoa.''

Didrickson: ''ïes, thank you, :r. Speaker. deabers of the House.

This is the real P.E. waiver àmendaent tbak ve should be

adopting, that ge adopted once before on this House floor

and was once adopted in tbe Senate. ànd vhat it does is it

proviâes f@r a P.E. waivere not onlg for student atbletes,

bqt atso for the academic studeats who are in their 11th

and 12th grade, whereby tbey are needinq some flexibility

in Eheir schedule for advanced college preparatory coqrse

vork aad far advanced vocational education courses. I

vould also add that the State of Illinois. according to the

Education Coamission of the statee ve:re Ehe only state out

of 50 that zandates four and a half years of P.E. and

health and yet: ve mandate one year of science and onlg t?o

years of aath. One has to ask where our priorities are. I

would ask for its adoption and I would also like to say

that the student advisory coancil to the State Board of

Education had a forum. They seut oat a questionnaire aRd

whak they found oq: froœ the students *b@ are in 11th and

12th gradee they. indeed, support the fact that they would

oait the P.2. requiroment. This isn't omitting or
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'deaandating'. This is simpty offering another optioa for

flexibility. Seventy-five perceat of our students said

yes, they Would omit it. This daesn't oait it. This

simply provides tNe further option.l

speaker Greiœan: nThe Lady froœ Cook moves for the adoption of

Amendment #9 to Senate Bill 351. On thate ts there any

discussion? The Lady from Champaign, :s. satterthvaite.'l

Satterthvaite: ''dr. Speaker and :embers of tàe nouse, I sqpport

the Lady's Kotion. This gives only a very zinor degtee of

flexibility in progcaamiage but one that vould be very

esseatial ia upgrading the quality of education witàin our

high schools. @e fin; that aany students cannot take

advanced course vork. They cannoE take the azount of

vocational educatioa programs they vauld like to kave or

they cannot take remedial vork that voutd put theœ in a

position of being employable vhqn they graduatg froœ high

school. ànd far tbe slalt aaount of flexibiliky that is

gained, it is well varth tbe trade off. Host of the

students would probably still take P.E. in botb 11th and

12th grade. But for those students vho need the

flexibilitye we should give it Eo tbep wit: this âœendaent.

I urge your support.'l

Speaker Greimanz ê'ir. dulcahey, the Gentle/an from kinnebagoo''

Kulcabey: lThank you, :r. Speaker and qelbers of the House. This

vas one of tbe recomaendatious tbat came down as a result

of the Commtssion on the Improge/ent of Elezentary and

secondary Educatian in Itlinoise a report that#s probably

one of tbe most respected reports in the couatry as far as

educaLion reform is concerned. &nd youdve got to bear in

aiud that this is permissive. Any student vho's involved

in athletics, that's ?by I wanted you to lay off of 6 and

vote for 8. a student vho is involved in atbletics 2ay be

excused froz physical education. àny studeat who gants to
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take an advanced course or college preparatory

cannot fit it into his schedule because of P.E. mandate:

may do so, only at 11th and 12th grade. That's it. This

is going to affect a veryy very s2all nqzber of kids. The

stadent advisory council on the Illinois Stake Board of

Education gave some reasons as to vhy they favored this

<lendleat. Thqy said tNat thiags like tKey coakdn't take

academics needed for college. One said he couldn't take

psychology. One said he had no lunch hour because he had

to take pbyskcal education - bad to take several early bird

classes needed a writing class and coulda't fit it in.

Couldn't take desired computer coursm. Not alloged to take

advanced placeaent chenistry for college credit - forced to

drop a foreiqn langqage al1 because of P.:. in 11th and

12tb grade. Englishe typinge introduction to kbeatere

spanishe trigonometrye coaputer mathe literature. all these

courses cannot be taken by kids because bf the 11th and

12tb grade P.:. mandate. I urge youe I beg of you to

support this âzendaent.''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Gentleaan froa KcLeane :r. Bopp.n

Ropp: 'lThank youe Hr. Speaker and Aembers of the House. Ie too,

stand in support of ânendnent #9. âs aany of yau may well

knowe those young people who are involved in varsity sports

spend an avful 1ot of tiaee and I cozaend thea for that.

às a result of the state mandates that ve Nave that states

a number of reqqirezents khat students zust comply wikh

before they graduateg kt makes it very Gifficqlt for people

who only gant to prepare themselves for a vocation after

àigh scbool. Tàis àmendaeat very clearly allogs khose

staients who are involved in varsity sports to get exempted

froa P.E., ta further tbeir potential Focation in a

vocational study program. I fully support tbis an; urge

al1 of you to endorse it too.ll

June 20e 1985
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Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman fron Cook, :r. Krska./

Krskaz /1 nove the preFious question.''

Speaker Greizanz pThe Genkleaan froœ Cook, :r. Krskae has noved

the previous question be put. à1l those in favor signify

by saying laye', those opposed Ino'. Iu the opiaion of the

Chaire the Iayes' bave it. The previoqs queskion will be

put. :s. Didrickson, ko close. It *as so long ago: ss.

Didrickson. I forgotsl

DiGrickson: /1 vould just ask to light up the board vith some

green 'aye' votes. à good votee pleaseol'

Speaker Greimanl ''The question ise #shall laendment #8 be

adopted?' âll thase ia favor signify by saying 'ayeeg

those oppose; lno'.ll

Disrickson: làn; a Roll Call vote. à Roll Call votey please''

Gpeaker Greiaanz '*à1l those in favor signify by voting eaye'e

those opposed Fote eno'. Voting is nov open. hr.

Brunsvold. for what purpose do you seek... to explain your

vote. One miaute.''

Bruasvold: 'lTbank youe Kr. Speaker. @edve discussed tbis topic

long in Education Coamittee: and I want to inform you that

in Education Cozmitteee this gas not t:e recommendation of

the ileaentary and secondary Education Comïittee as the

vote was taken last week. And I woqld ask a lnoe vote on

this and support the Elementary and Secondary Coamittee on

this position.l'

Speaker Greipanz lnr. Rbttee one zinute to explaia yoqr voke.n

Qhitez lxr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the House, I have

found that in teaching young kiis t:at tàey have the

tendeacy vhen given their vay. they probe for veakness. I

think that in relaxing our physical edqcation reguirewentse

that ve are giving these goung peopte an opportunity to

evade soaething that I think is Fery iapartant for their

growth and Gevelopment. Pbysical educatkon is not only tbe
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developzent of their physical vell being. but there are a

1ot of other components in that subject as vell. So:
vould strongly resist tNis àmendment on behatf of the kids

of the State of Illinoiso''

Speaker Greimanz ''Hr. 'cHapara, one mkaute to explain your vote.''

xcHazara: I'Thank you, :r. Speaker. As vas stated by a previous

speaker tbat this exempted the sports people froa ite

that's already in this Bill right now by virtue of

âmendweat #5. so: thereforeg the people that are already

in sports program are already exeapted fron this particular

sitqation. Soe I vould urge a 'noê vote completely on this

issue.î'

Speaker Greiaan: ''sr. Hasterte one minute to explain your voteo''

Hastert: I'Tbank you. ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

nouse. âs stated once befarev if P.E. is worth havinge

it's vorth having for all studeats if itês a good prograa.

It benefits everybody. Qhat we:re doiag is giving kids a

#ay to find an excuse to get out of an easy way. If they

vant ko take extra courses: theyêll take extra courses.

I've seen it happen. Theydll do it. If ge think it's

important to have a healthy: strong, physically fit

àmericag have our yoatà ready to face the riggers and

stress of adult life, they should have a P.E. proqram. I

think itês essential. I think it's important and I t:ink

it's a eno' Fote shauld prevail.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentlezan froa Chalpaigne :r. Johnsone oae

minute to explain yoqr vote./

Johnson: NThere's a whole series of courses that oRe takes in

school, math and literature and english and so fortN. ànd

if yoa vote eyes' on this Azendœenty youdre saying kbak

P.E. isn't even as ilportant as one of those sqbjects.

tike the otber speakersg like the other people gho have

opposed this Bill, to have a healthy âaerica and a healthy
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mentally and acadeœically healthy

Illinois for our school children. it's unbelievably

impartant to have a pbysically fit Illinois and a

phgsicatly fit school cNildren in Illiqois. I just can't
imagine vhy we vouldn't vant to have one portion of

solebody's education tbroqgh the 12k: grade be to build

strong bodiese to build strong nindse to bqild the strong

Illinoise''

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentleman from Cook. dr. Panayotoviche one

minute to explain your vote.n

Panayotovich: f'Thank yoqe :r. Speaker: Ladies aad Gentlenen of

the Bouse. I taught school for 12 years and not looking

even at the P.E. aspect of this and tNe Neatth aspect,

let's think about khe recreational aspect of the P.E.

that's taqght for four years. T:e skudenks look forward to

the recreation and the vorkouts. I mean. ve think it#s...

P.E. is something that people dread to go to. Theg look

forvard to this. It's not just all pbysical exercise.

It's recreational and I tbink that they da need this for

four years: along with the health. ànd I hope there are

more red Totes up there.''

Spezker Greiman: S'nr. Hoffnane Geatleman froa Dupage: one minute

to explain yoar vote.'f

Hoffman: nTbank yoq very much: hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlêaen

of the Rouse. You have to look at ghat this Bill is doing,

this àmendaent is doing. It's n@t elininating P.E. and

iEes not saying tbat people will not take P.E. Mhat it

says is that they have... they have an option. Mo state

requires P.e. more than ve do in Illinois. ând it seeœs

perfectly reasonable to me to give the students some

options that they noW donlt have.'l

Speaker Greiuan: ''Hs. Curriee one minute to explain your votea'l

Currie: l'Thank youe :r. Speakerg qembers of the House. Be have

58th tegislative Day
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history courses. Qe have zath coqrses aaâ they uorky bqt

ve don't require students to take thew each and every year

for four years of bigh school. Nothinq in tbis Amendaent

says that the c:ild who vishes to take physical education

during the 11th anG 12th grade œay not do so. This

àaendmenà says that they do not necessarily Nave to take

physical education in 11 and 12, jqst as under present

state statutee they do not necessarily have to take àistory

or mathezatics during grades 11 and 12. This Bill sets out

tbe criteria under Which the scbool adœinistration aay

permit the youngster kn only the lltb and 12th grades to

opt out of physical eiucation. I think it*s a good

âmendment. If welre talking about reform. itês time to get

rid of soze of the unnecessary mandates in the stame

statuàe.l:

speaker Greiman: I'Kr. Regan. one ainute to explain your vote.''

Regan: Nnegan - Eegane doesnet make aay differeace. I stand for

about the same thing. Thank youw ïr. Speaker and Aembers

of khe floor. fou knove you're talkiag aboak physical

fitness, sound mind. sound body. ehat do tbe other :3

states do? Pût out a bunch af veaklings? Re are the last

state in the qnion tbat aandates four and a half years of

pbysical education. Qe#re not mandatinq foqr years of

science. ke#re not mandating four years of mathematics.

The vorld is chaaging. ve#re into a scientific vieg.

TEese cKkldren bave got to learû lore to face a cbangiag

world. They can do pqsh-ups in their bedrooa. I Foted for

this âmeudaent.'l

Gpeaker Greiœanz ttThe Gentleman fro? Narione ;r. Friedriche one

winute to explain your vote.''

Priedrichz phr. speaker. 'gzbers of tNe Hoqse. hate to say

thise but think the biggest advocates of four years of

P.E. in ay district are t:e P.E. teachers. I didn't hage
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four years of P.E. and I pay not be very smarte but I'ge

certainly enjoyed good health for khe last 50 years after I

got out of high scàool. Soe I can tell you that I could

have used a little more mathw a little less P.E. tban I

had. ëe didnet have bqses then and 1:11 tell you what:

that helps your body a little bit tooe valking to schoolal'

Speaker Greimaa: lsr. Cqrrane one minqte to exptain yoqr voteas'

Cqrran: l'Thank youe Kr. Speaker. ladies and Gentlemenv I think

you ought to understand...''

speaker Greiaan; HExcuse œe, :r. Curran. It#s been a long day.

If we a1l kind of stick togethere keep order: ve can get

out of here sometime tonight. :r. Currane one minute to

explain your vote.''

Curran: nThank you, 8r. Speaker. Speakiag of getting out here

sometiae tonight. ve have discussed this Bill in caœmittee.

this àmendment. It failed in Coomittee. It should fail

here. Let's keep ia aind vhen veêre talking about al1 the

krezendous alounh of zandating of P.E. that goes on in

Illinoisy we have just taken a lot of the pressure off with
laendment #5. In effect. this A/endmente in ay opiaione

'demandatesê P.E. for grades 11 and 12: It is an unvisee

unvarranted thing ta do. I think ge sboœld have more êno'

votes up there. Ik's àhe wrong thing to do at the wrong

time. Tbank you.''

Speaker Greiman: 'ITbe Lady from Sanganon, :s. Oblinger, one

minate ta explain your voke.sl

obliager: pThank yauw Kra Gpeaker. ïoa knov ve've just

retrogressed. ghen I vent to schoole we had four years of

physical education, four years of english: four yeasr of

sciencew four years of nath. but we vent eighk perioGs a

day. If ve want to give our ktds a1l the things tàat they

s:ould bavey let's increase the day and letls keep pbysical

ed and let's keep a1l the subject matter. @ben I keep
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hearilg, gell they have to lake a choice. The oaly reason

they have to aake a choice now is they all ogn cars and

tkey have to run out early and vork after school. Let theï

go an extra period and theydll get in a1l khese subject

matters. I canaot believe that people aow doaet thiak ve

can get a11 the subjects in because ve have to :ave a short
day and we canlk do al1 the things tàat we shoqld do. @e

need physical ed. Re need englis: and we need math.ld

speaker Greiman: llTbe Gentleman froz Kankakee, 5r. Pangle.ll

Pangle: l'Thank you.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Oae zinute to explain your votea''

Pangle: ''Thank you. 1:11 take 3Q seconds. think we a1l

realize that throughout the whole world today: inGustry is

biriag professioûat people to have pNysical exercise.

aerobics and so forth. because ikes good for the mind.

It's good for the body and it's good for production. Soe

vhy shouldn't tàe students also Aave the sa/epl

Speaker GreiDaaz ''Gentleman from Colese Kr. Qeaver. one minute to

explain yoqr vote.'l

geaver: 'lThank youe Hr. Speaker. This Bill is peraissive. It

atlows school boards and students to aake up for the

acadeaic scâedule - does not allov them to do it. Iê2

totally in favor of this program, except that this

àmendment is Dissing one critical elemeat and tàat is tbe

parent. Qe#ve alloged the parents to becone to detached

from the school systez and froa tNe education of their

children. ànd for that reason and tàat reason alonee I#œ

going to vote against this àmendment.n

speaker Greiman: IlGentlewan frop Kacon: :r. Duna, one winute to

explain your vote.''

Duaa: ''Just to observee xr. Speaker, I bet tbe taxpayers vish

that ve would take an hour off every day for P.E. or aaybe

a œonth off or a year off every year far P.E. I bet
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tKey'd be Nappy aboqt tEato''

Speaker Greimanz 'IHave a1l voted *ho wish? %ave all voted gho

wish? ;r. Clerke take tNe record. 0n this question there

are 52 Foting #aye'g 65 voting #ao: l goting 'presentêe#

aRd the Amendment fails. Further Amendmentrl

Clerk Leone: œFloor Amendment #9, Didrickson - Sartertbwaite,

amends Senate 5il1 351.*

Speaker Greiman: lThe Lady froz Cook. Hs. Didricksone on

àmendment #9.'1

Didrickson: lzr. Speaker, 'eobers of khe Housee I sincerely thank

yoœ for hangiag in there. This is khe last àlendaent tbat

wi11 be offering tonight in what sNould have been an

education reform package. If We were to put some of these

Awendaents to referendua statewide: tbey aighk tarn out a

little differently. Howevere I will proceed on âzendaent

#9. Alendment #9g once agaia on *he Hoqse floor. you

adopted. Indeed, you caaêt adopt an àlendzent like this in

the Hoqse Education Co/mittee. 0n the floor, ve have done

ànd indeede the Illinois Coemission on the ImproFezent

of schools that went 18 months statewkde and inieed,

adopted the saze language into their final report for the

people to peruse, and consider and belieFe mhat it gas

going to potenkially have the prospeck of sticking in our

final education reform package. This is t:e drivers

education option. It doesn#t êdemandate'. It provides

flêxibilities for our school districts to save some

dollars: dollars that are izportant when we stact talking

about education reformy but are a little short these days

when ve really talk abeuk zeaningfql reforms. The drivers

ed Anendzent 19 allows for reasonable fees for a personal

service course: such as behind t:e vheel driFers

eGucation. It also provkGes for opting ouk to certified

driving instructors at the option of the local school
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districte instructors that are certified already by Ebe

Secretary of State. I ask for the adoption and a Roll Call

vote on àaendment :9.11

Speaker Greiman: lltady from Cook: :s. Didrickson, moves for the

adoption of àmendment :9 to Senate 3il1 351. On t:at is

there any discussion? The Gentleman froœ Rock Island, Kr.

Brunsvold.'l

Bruasvold: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I would stand in opposition

Eo this Ameniment. In Comaittee again, this did not come

out of the nouse Elementary and secondary Comzittee last

week vith a positive vote. ke are in tbe process now of...

of qpgraGingy if yoq wilte the teachers ef tàis state wit:

testing, with... er vith scrutinization by thê principalse

increasing that and then in turne ve are going to take

tNese kiâs and pat them in the car vit: the lov bidder.

So: I would ask a 'no' vote on this âmendment also and

defeat ity as ve did khe last â/endment. Tbank yoq./

Speaker Greiman: lFurther Giscussion? The Genttenan frow Cookg

:r. :cNazaraan

Hcgamara: 'IThank you. This is a very important Amendaeat to

defeat for this particutar reason. It is very izportant

that ve continue the drivers education under the control of

tbe schoots as it presently is. 0ne of the aain things

tbat ve take a look at is is this will allow the option of

the schools to take it out and to put it into a private

agency. In soae casese these aqencies are controlled by

khê school. I voqld rather see that control with the

scbool district itselfe witE the priacipal anG the

superintendent and this is a Fery izportant situation. I

urge the defeat of this àmendment.fl

Speaker Greiman: HThe tady from Dupage. :s. Covlishav.':

Covlishawz f'Thank you. Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. Coutd we# for a nomente look at vhat this àaendaent
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is about: tbat is at what it is directed? This àaendment

is not directed at any questions having to do vitb the

quality of instructioa in driger education nor the

importance of our students being taug:t that sqbject

adequately and having a soand background in safety. Hoy

this âmendzent addresses itself to only one subjectw t:e

subject of cost. Now: let's go back ten years, back to the

time when I kas serving on a local scbool board. At that

tiaee khe economy vas good and in many school districts

throughout Illinoise the entire fleet of automobiles needed

for the behind the gheet portion of drkver education vas

supplied to local scbool districts by local car agencies as

a courtesy. àt the end of a year: those used cars vere

sold and there was a tax benefit to the car agency. à fev

years vent by and tbe economy was aot so good anymore. car

agencies could no longer afford to do tàat. I Nave

revieved khe records and have foand tbak, Eo the best of my

knovledge, there are presently no scEool districts in

Illinois being supplied vith automobiles for use in these

courses at no cost to tbe school district. School

districts nov have to either lease or rent those

autoaobiles at considerable cost. I have also asàed tàe

local school finance officers in all of the scbool

districts that underlie in my Stake Representative nistrict

to let me ànow vhat the cost per pupil is for driver

educatiane for Dathenaticse for science and for vhat I call

English and they call language arts. In every one of the

high schools in ly area, the cost per pupil to teach driver

educakian is at least tvice as much as it costs ko teach

mathenatics: science or language arts. The driver schools

that ge have in the area gbere I live are all certified by

tNe Secretary OE State and tNe people who teac: tNece ace

licensed by the Secretary of State. Ia other words. they
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are quatified to teach this sqblect. They are as highly

qualified as the persons *ho presently teach the behiad the

wheel portion Jf driver edacation throqgh emplogment

directly by Ehe school district. The school district would

still c%ntrol this program because the coatracte of coursee

uoutG be betgeen the local scbool district ahd the Griver

edqcation school and that school vould be ansverable to t*e

school district for the quality of the performance of its

teachers. This is a cost issae at a time vhen our schools

need funds desperately for math and science and language

arts, and one vay to free up some of that aoney is to

provide this flexibility so that just that portion of

driver edncatio? that is taûght behihd tNe gheel coul; be

contracted out. ànd even soe tàat option is not even

available to the aajority of the school districts in

Illinois becaase ia maay areas of this statee tàere are no

private driving schools. Principally, those school

districts where t:is option vould be possible at all are

those in the sqburban Chicago area. In short, 8r. . Speaker

aud Kenbers of tEe dousee vould qrge you. if yoû

understand that is not a question under any condition

that anyane vaats ko detract from the qqality of the driver

edecaàion prograas Gependent as tàam guality is apon safety

on our higbways. No, tNere is no question of quality

iuvolved. It is a question of cost and if you want to :elp

your local school districks to have more Roney free to use

to zake the costs per pqpil for a11 sqbjects soleghat

equitable: I urge your support for àwendmeat 9 to Senate

Bill 351.1.

Speaker Greimanz lKr. LeFlore.''

LeFlare: ''Thank yoqw :r. Spgaker. I rise E@ oppose àaend/ent #9.

This Amendœent was discussed in Committee at length and it

vas agreed to send the <mendzent to the aouse so the full
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House coulâ discuss the contents of the Cozmittee... of the

ànendmenk. I feel tbat we shoald keep drivers ed in our

school system; becaase; if we 1et ik o?t to private driving

school, I feel that our kids is not goiag to get the

adeqeate training and... ia the area of drivers ed. Soy

I#a asking red votes on this Aaendmenk. Thaak you.'l

speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman froœ Cook, :r. Nasb.''

Nasb: IlKr. speakere 1 move the previous question./

Speaker Greiaaa: ''Gentleman from Cook: :r. Nas:. moves that the

previous question be put. à11 those in favor signify by

saying 'aye'e tbose oppose; 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chair: the #ayesê have and the previous question be put.

The Lady from Cooke :s. Dîdrickson, to close.''

Didrickson: ''Vote yoqr conscience. I ask for a Roll vote... Roll

cail votea'?

Gpeaker Greiman: ttouestion ise 'Shall this âoendment be adopted?'

All those in favor signify by voting #aye'e those oppased

vote 'Loê. Votiag is aow open. T*e Gentteaan froz Cooke

:r. Sbag. one minute to explain yoqr votepp

Sbav: l'fes, Hr. Speaker, Iadies aad Gentleœen of the House. I

rise in opposition to this âmendœent. I think that this...

this àaendzent is gaing to creaNe a treaendous cost on the

people of this state and I believe that in tNe besk

interests of the school system t:roughout the State of

Illinoise this âmendment shoald be defeated. Not only

khate the... in the... no one has talked about tbe cost of

implementing thls program by the Secretary of State or by

the various school districts in tbis state. ànd aboge all,

the other side of the aisle, kbey cry aboqt putting money

iu the School Fqnde buE rig:t here they have intredaced an

âmendaent that is going to cost the School Fund additional

money. âad I think that's why this àœendmeat shoqld be

defeated./
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Speaker Greiman: ''Nr. Curran to... :r. Curran./

Curran: l'Thank yau, :r. speaker. tet's just remeaber in tbis

room vhat ve are voting for. khat ge are voting for here

apparently is to cut the costs of driver education. I

don.t think anybody is denying that. I think, to cut the

cost of driver edqcation at a time when driver...

autozobile fatalities is the nupber one caqse of death of

our young people in this country is exactly tbe wrong thing

to doe is an irresponsible thing to do: is the wrong place

to cut. Yoq don't cut ghea people's liges are being

taken. Qe sboqld see more red votes up there. Thank you.'l

Speaker Greklaz: ''ir. Boppg o?e oihûte to explain your vote./

Ropp: nfes. thank gou, tadies aad Gentleœen of tbe House.

âctuallg, if you are concerned about saving lives for young

people gho drive automobiles. maybe you ought to prohibit

drinking untilthey are at least adults or a little bit

older. This is a good Bill... a good àmendaent. It

provides an option. It does not elipinate drivers

education. I vholy support drivers educationg think that

it ought to be a part of it. But certainly this is an

optkone one tbat oqgbt to be accepke; and left in tbe bahGs

of the school board toe if they can. in factg provide a *ay

to provide Ebis service at a cheaper coste we ougbt ko

allov it.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Nr. Clerk: take t:e record. On this question

tàere are 51 voting 'ayee, 66 voting Iao'v none ToEing

gpresent' and the âmendment fails.. Further àpendmeats'/

Clerk Leone: /Ho further àmendaents.s'

Speaker Greiman: œThird aeading. On the Order af Senate Bills

special Orier of Eiacation, appears Senate Bill 352 on page

15 of the Calendar. Yes, sr. Shaw: for what purpose do

you seek recognition?/

Shav: l'There was a... was a physical aoke filed on khis
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Bill... requested, right... a physical note request...o

speaker Greizan: ''Kr. Shawe the Clerk advises me that you Gid

indeed file a fiscal note and accordingly, the Bill vill be

returned to the Order of Second Reading and rezains on

Second Reading untilthe Sponsor provides a ftscal note.

:r. Clerke 352.91

clark Leone: ''Senate Bill 352, a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

School Code. Second Heading of the Bill. Mo Coamittee

âaendments.n

Speaker Greiaan: 'fàny Floor âaendmentspl

Clerk Leone: NThere are none.''

speaker Greiman: ê'Third Beading. Order of special Call -

Educakion, on page 2% appears senate Bill %40. Hr. Clerk,

read the Bil1.'l

Clerk Leonez nsenate Bill %%;. a Bill for an àct to amend the

School Cade. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

àaendments.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Floor àmendlents.n

Clerk Leonez nThere are none.''

Gpeaker Greiman: f'Third Reading.l

Clerk Leone: ''Tbat was 2qw page 2:./

Speaker Greiman: ''The Order of Senake Bills Special Call -

Education, appears Senate Bill 586. Nr..clerke read tâe

Bill, page 25 of the Calendar.''

Clerk Leone: 'fsenate Bill 586: a Bill for an âct to amend khe

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Coani:tee

âaendzents.l'

speaker Greiman: ''àny floor àmendmentsp'

Clerk Leone: 'IThere are nane.œ

Speaker Greiœanz fêThird Reading. The Order of Senate Billse

Education - Special Cally appears Senate Bill 668 at page

26 of tbe Calendar. :r. Clerk, read tbe Bill.''

Clerk Leonez œsenate Bill 668. a 5il1 for an âct to aaend the
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School Code. Second Reading af the Bill. àaendaent #1 gas

adopted previously.d'

speaker Greiwan: d'àny Hotions vith respect to... oh. or any

othero.pfurther Amendzentsr'

Clerk teone: *No Kotions and no further àœendœents.'l

Speaker Greizan: ''Tbird Reading. The Order of Senate Bills

Special Education Call appears Senate Bill 708. :r. Clerk:

at page 26. read the Bill./

Clerk teonêz flsenate Bill 708. a 5il1 for an àct to amend the

School Code. Second neading of the Bill. No Coalittee

Azendments.?

Speaker Greiman: Hâny Floor àmendments.''

Clerk Leonez flThere are none.'l

Speaker Greizan: ''TNird Reading. 0n tNe Order of Senate Bills

zducakion Special Call appears Senate Bill 723. ak page 26

of the Calendar. :r. Clerke read the Bil1./

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 723... Senate Bill 723: a Bill for an

àct in relationship to asbestos abatezenkal'

Speaker Greiman: 'làre there any àwendments? àny...'l

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 723, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to asbestos abateneat. Second Eeading of the Bill. No

Cozlittee àzendlents.n

Speaker Greimaa: ''Any Floar àmendaenks?/

Clerk Leone: IlFloor àmendnent #le Levin./

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Cook: :r. Levin, on àxendmeat

#1.p

Levin: ''Thank yaue Hr. Speakere tadies and Geatlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 723 is the àsbestos àct and inplelents

the recoamendations of the àsbestos àdvisory Committee. I

want ko make one thing clear at the outset and that is

there are still negotiations and discussians going on and

the expectation is tàat this Bille vhile ve are going to it

get out... try to get it out of here: wi11 be going to a
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Conference Colaittee. àmendzent #1 sizply clarifies that

tbe amount of funds being auEhorized for bond issue for

asbestos for tbe schools is limited to $200.000.000. Tâis

is a technical àmendaent suggested by our staff.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Cook: Kr. Levin: zoves for

the adoption of àzendment 1 to Senate Bill 723. ând on

tNat: the Lady fron Dupage, :s. Covlishaw.p

Coglishav: /Thank you, Kr. Speaker. I stand in support of tàe

Genklelan.s Alendaeatz''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Question isy 'Shall ânendment #1 be adopted?:

âll those in favor siqnify by saging eaye'e those opposed

'no'. In the opinion of the Ckair, the 'ayesê have it.

The àmendment is adopted. FqrtNer Aoendaent'œ

Clerk îeone: ''Ploor âmendaent #2. Levia: aaeadsam.l'

Speaker Greimaa: oGentleman from Cook. Kr. Levin. on àaenGment

#2.61

Levinz l'@ithdrav àmendaent #2.41

Speaker Greiaan: 'IàzenGaeat :2 is withdragn. Furtber

ânendwentsr'

Clerk Leone: f'eloor àmendaent #3e tevin: awends Senate Bill 7....1

Speaker Greinan: HGentleaan frow Cook: :r. teviae on Floor

àaendment 3.:.

Levin: ''Okay. Thank you. xr..speaker, Laiies aad Gentleaea of

the House. âmendment #3 defines asbestos workere expands

Illinois Departpent of Public Healtb rule zaking and

licensure authority with respect to asbestos vorkerse adds

to due process langqage and provides for an insuraace pool

for conàractors and makes technical changes. The

Departlent of Insurance has raised sone proble/s with the

àmenGmeats. eeere... gith this Aœendlent. we are ia

negotiations with them and as I saide I exptect that the

Bille whea ge pass it, will go to a Conference Comaittee to

clarify these problezs.''
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Spaaker Greizan: HGentlezan from Cooke dr. Levin. aoves for the

adoption of àmendment 3 to Seuate Bill 723. There being ao

discussion, the question is, 'Shatl àlendwent #3 be

adopted?' à1l in favor say 'aye'. those opposed Ino'. In

tNe opinion of the Chair, t:e 'ayes' have it. The

àmendment is adopted. Further àzendment?''

Clerk Leane: îlFlaor Amendzent #%, tevine amends Senate Bill.../

Speaker Greiman: ''Kr... Genkleaan froa... Gentleman froa Cooke

:r. Levin.''

Levin: 'làmendnent #% is the last of the àœendaents to this Bill.

It provides that the Departaent of Public Eealth shall: in

conjqnctioa with the Capital gegeloplent Board issue grants

to scbools for correckive asbestos action and provides thak

the Capital Developzent Board. ia conjunction gith the

schoolse shall coRtract for correctige action.l

Speaker Greinan: 'ILady froz Cook, :s. Cowlishag... Dupage, Hs.

Covlishaw.n

Coglishag: 'lThaak goue :r. Speaker. stand in sqpport of the

Gentleman's Amendment.'l

Speaker Greiœanz ''Question is. eshatl âmendaent #% be adopted?'

âll in favor signify by saying faye': those oppased Ino'.

In the opiaion of tbe Chair, the 'ayes' bave it. The

àmeadzent is adopted. Fqrther àmendmentrll

Clerk Leoae: ''No further âmendzents./

Speaker Greiman: I'Third Aeading. On the Order of Seaate Bills

Speciat Call - Education appears senate Bill 745. on page

21 of the Calendar. :r. Clerkv read the Bi1l.%

Clerk Leone: f'Senate Bill 7:5, a 3ill for an àct ko amend the

School Code. Second Reading of tNe Bill. No Cozaittee

Amendmentse'l

Speaker Greizan: ''àng Floor àmendments?n

Clerk teonez Idrloor ânendaeat #1: Ncpikee aaends Senate 5ill

745./
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Speaker Greizan: I'Gentleman... alright. Gentleman froa Cooke 8r.

Callertone to handle tbe ànendmeat.l

Cullertonz IlYese thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleoen

of the Housee Ehis à/endzent #1 deletes the language that

makes it a perpetqal cbange so it woqld be a yqar to year

change.'l

Speaker Greiman: lGentlenan fron Cooke :r. Cullerton. bas moved

for the adoption of àaendzent :1 to Senate Bill 7:5. ând

on thak. is there any discqssion? T:e tady froœ Cook...

froa Dupage, Ks. Coglishaw.''

Cowlishag: l'Thank you, :r. Speaker. If the evening lasts long

enough: you may get me in the wrong... riqht county for a

longer period of Eiœe. I stand in sqpport of the

Gentlemanês àaenduent.l

Speaker Greizan: lêouestion ise 'Shatl âmendment #1 be adopted''

All in favor say 'ayel: those opposed 'nol. In the opinioa

of the Chair: the 'ayese have. T*e àmendzent #1 is

adopted. eurther àaendzent.?''

Clerk teone: llNo further Amendaents.ll

Speaker Greiman: I'TNird zeading. On tbe Order of Senate Bills

Special Edacation appears Senate Bill 883, on page 28 of

the Calendar. :r. Clerke read the 3ill./

Clerk Leone: ''Senate 3il1 893: a Bill for an Act to amend the

Schaol Code... Bill for an Act to amend the School Code.

Second neading of the Bill. No coamittee àzeadlents.'l

speaker Greiaanz l'àny àaendnents from the Floor?''

Clerk Leone: HBo Floor Azendlents.l

Speaker Greiaan: ''Third neading. 0n t*e Order af Sûnake Bills

Special Call - Education: appears Senate 5ill ::3. Kr.

Clerk, read the Bill. Page 18e is tbat rigàt? <lright.

0n the Order of Special Edacation... Special Call -

Educattone appears Senate Bill 1056. on page 29. :r.

Clerk. read the 8i11.''
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Bilt 1056. a Bill for an àct to create a

residential services authority for bebavioral... behaviaral

disturbed and severely emotional students. Second Reading

of the 3ill. ànendment #1 gas adopted in Coalittee./

Speaker Greiman: I'âny Hotions filed?/

Clerk Leonez I'No Hotions filed.s'

Speaker Greilan: nThird Beading.l

Clerk Leone: lBo, Floor âmendmentse #2e Hoffman, azends Senate

Bill 1056./

Speaker Greinan: f'Gentleman froz Dupagm. :r. Hoffaan. ds.

Covlishave praceed.l'

Covlishav: ''Hr. speakerv may I have permission to present this in

behalf of :r. Hoffman? Hr. Speaker. :ay I have perœission

to present this in behalf of :r. Hoffnan?''

Speaker Greimanz pïese proceed. Proceede Hs. Cowlisbag./

Cavlishav: f'Tbank yoq. Tbis àmendment is basically identical to

âmendnent #1 wbich was adopted in Cozzittee and vill be

tabled. By the gaye have ve tabled âmendzent #1? @elle

think ve need to do that first then. Iem sorry. Could ge

please table àaendment #1e wbich vas adopted ia Comaitkee?/

Speaker Greiman: dl:s. Cawlishav moves to table àpendzent #1 that

was adopted in Committee. ând on thate :s. Covlishaw. Is

there any discussion? Gentlezan from nock Islande Hr.

Brunsvolde on your :otion to table.''

Cowlishag; I'I mave the... àmendzent #1, yes.''

Brunsvoldz 'feoul; she explain vhat she's tabling?''

Speaker Greiman: llshe vi1l yield for a question and she will

explain.''

Cowlisbav: nïes: àzendaent #le ghich was adopted in Coamitteee

had some inaccuracies: technical errors and so forth:

alright? So that if ve table Amendmeat #1 aaG then adopt

âmendment #2: let Re tell you ' whak Amend/ent #2 does.

There are some additional changes in it vbich inckude
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replacing the requirement that the aathority zqst create

the best practice manqals vith the requirezent that they

develop policy statements wàich seeas so/eàow aore clear

than best practice manuals. @ho is to define vhat best is?

The other language sipplg seezed preferable. àlso gives

tNe autborkty tNe rigNt to revkeg crkteria for service

eligibilitye provision and eligibilitye aad it charges the

authority to develop no later than àpril 1986. a process

for making determinations in disputed cases as to hov we

are to determine the most appropriate special educatioa

placements. So that, Joel, basically: it Qakes a fe#

langaage changes such as the one aboœk palicy statements

rather than sooething called best practice zanuals and also

puts a date that is a deadline for us to develop a palicy

which states precisely hov ve are to go about acbieving the

best placezent for those young people gbo have sort of

fallen through thê cracks in the pasta''

Braasvold: ''Sounds like a good idea./

Covlishaw: 'fThank you.'l

Brœasvold: ''Thank you. Eepresentative.l'

Speaker Greimanz I'Question ise e5hal1 àwendment #1 be tabled?ê

àll those in favor signify by sayiag 'ayeê, those opposed

'no'. In the opinion of tàe Chair: t*e 'ayes' bave it and

lmendment #1 is tabled. Further àmendments?l'

Clerk teonez tlFloor ànendment #2e noffzan - Covlisbav. aaends

Senate Bil1...l'

Speaker Greiaanz t'The Lady frow Dupagey ;s. Cowlishav. on

àmendment #2./

coglishaw: I'I oove for the adoption of àuendment #2.*

Speaker Greimac: 'ILady fro? Cook... fron Dupagey zoves for the

adoptioa of Alendment #2. And on that, is there any

discassion? Tbere beiag nanee tNe questioa is. êshall

àmendment #2 be adopted?l âl1 in favor say eayel: those
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opposed 'no'. In the opinion of khe Chair, the 'ayes: bave

àzendment #2 is adopted. Furtàer àœendzent?''

Clerk Leanel '''o further Amendments.l'

Speaker Greilanz ''Third Reading. It ks the intention af the...

fes, Xr. Leverenze for what purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Leverenzz 'lNow?1'

Speaker Grei/anz 'lNot aow. :edll call. It is the intention of

the Chair to do the Consent Calendary ghich is oa page 36

of tàe Calendar. Senate Bill 14 and Senate Bill 568 :ave

previously been passeë. Accordiaglyv the guestion is,

'Shall tàese Bills pass?' à11 those in favor signify by

voting 'aye', those opposed vate eno'. Voting is nog open

and this is final action on tbe Consent Calendar. àlright,

to correct the recorde 567 vas previously passed. so 56:

is a part of the Consent Calendar. Have a11 voted vho

vish? Take the record. On this question, there are 118

voting 'aye'e none voting 'noe none voting 'presenk', and#

these Bills having received the Constitutional Najority,
are hereby declared passed. Hr. Levereuz, for what

purpose io you seek recognition?/

LeFerenz: flNow?l

Speaker Greiman: l'Hr. Leverenzg wedll call you. fese Kr. ëan

Duynee for ghat purpose do you seek recognitionpf

7an Duynez I'T:ank youy :r... Thank youv 8r. Speaker. à

parliamentary inquiry. Could you tell me vhat tbe status

is of Senate Bill 4137 I gas under the impression...''

Speaker Greiman: 'Isenate Bill 4%3?/

Van nœyne: 1'413, and I was under t*e iapression that you vere

going to rea; it tonight to prepare it for being acted on

toaorrow and its finale.''

Speaker Greiman: l'That is our inteûtion: yes. ke are going to

read.a. ve are going to... @bat ve are going to do. so the
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it is ourBody does understand that: ge are qoing...

inteution and both sides of the aisle have aqreed with

this: to read al1 of the Bills tbat are on second aeading

tNat are on the various calls that vill have to be heard

toœorrow so that they will a11 have been read on secoad

Beading.'f

%aR Duyn'ez lAnd thene to clarify i: in ny œinde we gould aake the

appropriate dotion to have it iaaediately :eard on Third

Eeadingpl

Speaker Greiman: 'lThey gould then go to... They gould be on

second Readinge but we will just move tàea to Thir; Eeadiag

tomorrov. They wauld a11 be read a second time today in

order to fulfill our coastitutional Kaadate.œ

7an Duynez nïes, aad then would yoa allov sotions to waivê the

proper rales so tbat they could be beard iawediately

or...?N

Speaker Grekpan: flTbere may aot be any need for tbat: but in soae

cases, certainly.f'

Van Dugnez nThank yoq.''

Speaker Grekman: HTbe Gentleman fron Lieingston. :r. Ewing./

Ewing: IlKy light vonêt work. Thank gou. I have an inquiry about

the Special Orders. ve hage: on this sideg put in

addiEional requests beyond thak which you have on the

Caleodar. Qill ge have any indication from t:e Speaker's

office what has been adopted before ve adjourn here tonight

and kno? wbat is going to be read a second tioe? It is

important to us.''

Speaker Greilan: ''@elle if they are put on tomorrow. ve would be

able to handle thœse on Konday, so we vould still hage time

to do tàato''

Eving: n@elle Hr. Speaker. I don't really think ik's fair thak

ghen we put in a request we have some input into tbis on

tbis side of the aisle that ours be put off tillthe last
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day. :ot everything that's on the Special Order of

Business even gets called and as far as I know, I have some

Bills on Secoad Reading that have never been called. ând I

really think that's... I have never knovn it to be handled

in that vay in the years I have been down here. Kany times

ve bad many chances to call oar Bill on Second Readiag.'!

speaker Greiman: lsr. Liviagston.u aKr. Eginq...f#

Ewing: ''Ewing. Eging. I live in Livingston.''

speaker Greiman: I'Ewing, R. understand that vhateFer is

submitted by the Eepublican Leadership Office is placed on

these Special Orders.'l

Eving: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Hr. fccrackene for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition?''

xccracken: ''If khey are going ta be placed on Special Orders. are

they going to be read on Second for the purposes of haviag

the/ àere; to*orro? in tàe aorpal course of tàe Special

Orders?n

Speaker Greiman: llkelle I suppose they will either be heard

tomorrow... read tomorrow on Second Reading and divide some

of the vorkload for 'onday. kq may not... @e vill be here

donday. Some will aad so/e gonêt: I guess. ke àave a lot

of theœ heree enough to keep us busy all day tomorrog.

Plus thate ge gill be doing soœe second Eeadings tomorrov

as welt. But they vill still be on Nonday./

Kccracken: ''Yeah, but a lot of them vill have been read tomorrog

when the Special Order is scheduled for tomorrov: so are

you going to be continuing the Special Orderrl

speaker GreiRan: I'ànd we will put the special Order over

untilxondayy :r. sccracken. àlright.l'

Kccracken: lAnd then we are going to hear the Republican Bills

Aonday? Huh? Or Tuesday?ll

Speaker Greiœan: ''Or if you... I don't Rake a count... don'k
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make a count, but...''

Hccracken: f'Qell: counk today because the Special Calendar was

oFerwhelaingly Deaocratic today.'l

Speaker Greiman: /If you *i1l look at... Nov, Nr... Hr.

Kccracken, I explained tbe ?ay tbat Bills got on here,

number one, and nuaber two...p

Hccracken: f'fes, understand and...'l

Speaker Greizan: ''ànd nuzber tgoe it seens... it seems to ae...

;r. Hccracken.../

qccracken: ''And we made subzissions this aorning. Siry and

therees never been a Supplemental printed and now you are

telliag us that the second Cal... or that t:e Secoad

Readings eoc Republicans are going to be heard tozorrow and

you are going to hear as Konday vhen tàe Special Orders are

set for tonorrowa'l

Speaker Greiman: *qr. Xccracken. I#m advised tbat what ge do is

not add to Special Orders untilthe next day. It vill be

on toaorrov. There were many Bepublican Bills on today.

heard... I called on lots of Repqblican Sponsors of lots of

Bills in the last three hoars since I have been standing up

here and there were lots of àheœ and nove who else is

seeking... :r. Shav, for what purpose do you seek

recognitionrl

Shav: pïese :r. Speakere I wikhdrav the request for physical noke

to Hoase... Senate Bill 351./

speaker Greiœanl nxr. Shaw asks for... to rgœove the... gaives

the note... fiscal note on Senate Bill 351 and so the...

ïes, ge are going to move the Bill to T:ird Beading then.

Tbird Beading. 5r.' Johnsone for vhat purpose do you seek

recognitionr'

Johnsonz ''kelle I vondered if we were back on 350 or 351. Qe

dealt giEh œaadatory physical education.. khere are we

atrt
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Speaker Greiœan: NThe Bill vas held for a fiscal note. He

gaived.o, He's vatving that and we are returning. That#s

all. n

Johnson: 1IOh, I see. I'm sarry. I'* sorry.N

Speaker Greizanc l'For ghat purpose does the Gentleman froz

Dupage, Kr..ganiels seek recognition, the Minority Leader?''

Daniels: ''eelle I know... I know there's big confereuces going up

therey but I kRov that Kr. êBart', tàe iaternationally

famous lawyery for those of you that :aven't aet himy is

standing right over there next to Hr. Bqllock, and I gant

you all to knov Hr. eHart'. He's part of vhatever

agreements ge are going to reach in the chaœbers Eere.

Thatds... That#s Bilt IHartd.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Hr. teverenz.4'

Leverenzz HNov?l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Hany seek to come forgard. but fev are choosên.

onfortunatety, your ;ay of glory vill have to be another

time. ke thank you for being ready and willing and able./

Leverenz: ''Not nov?fl

Speaker Greimanz ''Not nov. Keep it. Hold it dear to vourself

and we vill call on you soze other day for a Hotion. Thank

you. :r. Leverenz. T:e Gentleman frop... The Chair

recognizes the Gentleman froz Cooke Hr. Cullerkone for

purposes of a Kotiono''

Cullerton: I'Thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House. I vould move that we would contiaue the Special

Orders of Business of àgricultural... âgriculture: Busiuess

and Econonic Develapmente Electioas: State aad Local

Government Administration untiltozorroge eriday, June

21st, at the call of the Chair.l'

Speaker Greimanz NGenàleman froz Cooke Hr. Cullerton, moves that

ve extend the Special Orders of Calls on tbe Calendar for

today untiltamorrov at the call of the Chair. Gentleman
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have leave? Leave is granted and it gill be so ordered.

Alright. Ladies and Gentleaene it is t:e inkention of khe

Càair to adjoarn sbortly. There are Bills, bowever. that

are on the Order of Second Reading tbat aust be read today

so that Ehey 1ay be consiGered tozorrow on the Order of

Third Deading. The... botà sides of the aisle Nave agreed

khat these Bills will be read in Perfunctory Session se

that yaur Bills that are on the Special Orders for tomorrog

on Second Reading gill be read into the record konigbt on

Second neading and vill be on second Reading tomorrov

œorning when yoq retqrn at the hour of 9:00. So thak we.

with leave of the... ïese :r. Vinson: for ghat purpose do

you seek recognition?/

Vinsan: ''hr. Speaker, it's my understanding tàat the agreement

vas thak all of the Bills on Second Reading vbich baven't

been read a second time vould be read in Perfunctory.''

Speaker Grei/an: f'go: tbe Bills that are... that are on special

Order tha: vill be taken Eoaorrowa''

Vinson: ''@kat aboqt those not on special Order?n

speaker Greimanz uve#ll hage momeats of Second Readings

tomorrov.''

Vinson: ''keell whatr'

Speaker Greizan: î'keell do second Readings tozorrove :r. Vinson.l

Vinson: l'foudll deal vith a1l those Bills on Second zeading

toaorrow?'l

Speaker Greizan: ''Kr. Vinson. I don't knog if ge#ll deal with al1

the Bills on Second Beadinge but weelk do second Readings

tomorrov.''

Vinsan: ''gell. why don't ve jqst read all of the Bills in

Perfunct that are oa Second Beading: read them a second

time in Perfunct so that the Bilts are in a posture...'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''No that vasn't the understandinge :r... Kr.

ïinson and tbat voul; be a baG practice to dov I tbknk:

3:l
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froa the managenent of the floor, for constikutional

purposes as well. fes, Hr. Vinsonon

Viqson: '':r. Speakere I think that failing to do that is

tantaaoqnt to telling Hezbers that by selecting the Bills

thak yoa are going Eo put on Special orders that yoa are

goinq to kill dembers: Bills that you have choosen not to

put on the special Orders and think that that vauld

cerkainly be bad Practice.'l

Speaker Greinan: ''âlrightw so that... that being the

understanding... dr. Vinson... :r. Vinsone vere you

seeking recognikionp'

Viusan: 'lfes, qr. Speaker. I would just make the obserFation that

while tbat aeeting is occurringe a 1ot of sembers: Bills

could be read on Second Reading a second kize so that their

Bills still have some pulse in them.l

Speaker Greimanz ''Thank you. :r. Vinson, are you still seeking

recognitionrl

Vinson: lfese Kr. speakere I vould just aake the observation that

the real Speaker killed Nhe fair today. âre you trying to

kill Bills'ïl

Speaker Greizan: 1'I dan't know. Itls such a fascinating

question. 1:11 have to think aboutg okay' Qeell get back

to yoq tboqgh, Hr. Vinsan. Kes, :r. Leverenz. Good to see

you. For ghat purpose do you seek recognition'o

Leverenz: ''Nowpê

speaker Greiaan: ''Soaetime tiae just passes a guy by. No.'l

LeFerenz: 'lplease? I nove ge adjournu ./

speaker Greimanz 'làh: kherees glee over 'here on tbe Repqblican

side. So tàe ga/e plan, Ladies and Gentl/Kene vill be -

Jack: Tonyy listen carefully - it#s going to be a long

night for you - to read a11 of tbe second geading... Bills

that are on Second Reading so khat they alI gill have been

read vhen you coœe in brigh: and early tomorrov morning.k 392
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Second Reading gill :ave been read

indeed today on this Legislative Day hopefully, so... so

Ehat they will a1l be on Second Reading. I suggest that

you a1l be here promptly, and ve will begin prozptly. 0n

tbat: the Chair recognizes khe Gentteœan fram dadison:

Hajority Leader Acpike. for the purpose of a Hotion. :r.

xcpike aoves that the nouse... Hr. Vinsone yes, do you vant

to have tbe last vord? Proceed, Sir./

Vinson: ''I noticed your concern for :r. Leoae and for :r.

O'Brien, and I gonder if it kould be useful to tàe process

for ae to make Fred Selcke available tonightvœ

Speaker Greiman: ''Ko. But... It's alright. But I wanted... :ut

vait. Excase *e. Before yoq a1l leavee I did gant ko œake

a point. Often we are ?ot thaaked for tEe work we Goe not

thanked or recognized for the good things that we do do. we

Hepbers of tbe General àssembly. The Pages have asked ae

to thank you a1l for the dinner tbat you bougbt for t:em

tonight. ànd so. Pagesy ve accept your thanks oa beàalf of

tbe Speaker, tbe :inoriky Leader and al1 tbe rest of tbe

fellows. Now, 5r. Vinson. is it alrigh: if I qo to :r.

Hcpike? foaele done your tbing. Kr. Hatijevich.d'

datijevich: nïes, since it's obvious that tbe nev plan gas a

Republican plane I have a suggestion that the Clerk that

read the perfunctory Bills be Tony Leone.''

Speaker Greilan: ''Cruel and œnusual pqnishment. Hr. Kcpikee Ehe

Rajority teader, moves that the House does stand adjourned
until the hour of 9 oeclock toworrove altoving the Clerks

perfunctory tize to read eac: Bill tbak is on Second

Reading for a second time tbis Legislatîve Day. ànd on

thate the Bouse does stand adjourned until the bour of 9

o'clock tonorrog morning.êl

Clerk Leoae: ''Senate Bills Second Beading. Senate Bill 238. a

Bill for an àct to create an àct in relationship to the
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consignzent of work of fine art. second neading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bilt 371. a Bill for an àct to azead the

Illinois Insurance Code. Secoad Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 441. a Bill for an àct to apend an àc:

concerning the coapensation of individuals for employzent

related injuries, disabilities and illhess. Second Deading

of the Bi11. Senate Bi1l... Senate Bi11 518. a Bill for an

àct to amend the Illinois Highvay Code. Second neading of

the Bill. Senate Bi11 533. a Bill for an âct in

relationship to the administration of Probation Depart/ent

and the delivery of probation services. Second Eeading of

the Bill. Senate Bil1 560, a Bill for an àct relating to

taxes for libraries. Second geadiag of the Bill. Seuate

Bilt 570. a Bkll for an <ct to amen; the Trusts aad

Trustees àct. Secoad neading of the Bill. Senate Bill

571, a Bill for an àcE to aœend an âct to provide for and

regulate the administration of trusts by trust coapanies.

Second neading of the Bi1l. Senate Bill 516 (sic - B15). a

Bill for an àct to amend an Act creating tbe Energy and

Natural Besoqrces Act. Second Reading of the Bill. seaate

Bill 833. a Bill for an àct to amend tNe Civil

âdainistrative Code. Second ReaGiag of the Bill. Senate

Bill 815, a Bill for an Act creating the Energy aqd Natural

Resources âct. Second Beading of the Bill. Senate Bill

847, a Bill for an âct to azend the Illinois Developaent

Finaace Authority lct. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 875. a Bill for an àct to azeud the Grade A

Pastearized 'ilk anâ Kilk Products kct. Second Readin: of

the Bill. Senate Bi11 100%e a Bill for an àct to amend the

Hursing Hoœe Care Reform àct. Second Beading of t:e Bill.

senate Bill 1189: a Bill for an Act to provide for

confidentiatiky of organ transplanks procedure. second

Reading of the Hill. senate Bill 1335. a Bill for an àct

-
,
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to amend tNe Scàool Code. Second Reading af the Bill.

senate Bill 1425. a Bill for an âct to amend the Public

Building Coamission Ack. Second Reading of the Bill.

senate Bill 75e a Bill for an Act to alend the Unemployœent

Insurance âct. Second Beading of the Bi1l. Senate Bill

a1, a Bill foc an âct to aaend an Act ia relationship to

support and maintenauce. Second :eading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 95e a Bill for an âct to aaend an àct in

relationship ko mortgages. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 112. a Bill foc an àct to create the

Environaental Toxiological (sic - Toxicology) âct. second

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 13:, a Bill for an àct

zaàing appropriations to the Board of Righer Education.

Second Eeading af tNe Bill. Senate Bill 173. a Bill for an

Act making a certain appropriation. Second Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 179. a Bill for an <ct to aaend the Code

of Criminal Proceduce. Second neading of the Bill. senate

Bill 200, a Bill for an àct to provide for the âssistaut

Director of âpprentkceshkp and Training for programs and

systems of apprenticesbip and other on tàe job training and

establish a state àpprenticeship and Training Council.

second Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 291. a Bil1 for an

àct to amend the Criminal Code. Second zeading of tbe

Bil1. Senate Bilt 204, a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Juvenile Court àct. Secocd Reading of tbe Bill. Senate

Bill 205, a Bill for an àct to amend the Juvenile Court

àct. Second Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 206. a Bill

for aa âct to amend the Criminal Code. Second Beading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 20:, a Bill for an àct to amend an

àct to award income tax deductions to businesses ghich

contribute aoney or resources to community groups. second

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 23%, a Bill for an ;ct

relating to tbe admissability of blood tests in evidence.

k
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Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 235, a Bill for au

âct to aaend the Cansuzer Fraud aad Deceptige Business

Practices Act. Secoad Beading of the Bt11. senate Bill

249. a Bill for an âct to amenG the Illinois Income Tax

àct. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bitl 283. a Bill

for an àct to amend the Scàool Code. Secoad Eeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 293. a Bill for an âct ko amend the

Funeral Directors aRd Eœbalaers Licensiag àck. Second

Aeading of the Bill.. Senate Bill 2:7. a Bill foc an âck to

aaend the Criminal Code. Gecond Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bi1l 300, a Bill for an èct relating to group

accident and healkh insurance coverage for former spouses

of ezptogees. Second Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill

329. a Bill for an âct to amend the Eegional Service Agency

fellovship âct. Second neading of the Bill. Senate aill

330. a Bill for an Ack in relationship to distribution of

money collected in the tax amnesty program. Second Reading

of the 3i1l. Senate aill 355. a Bill for aa àct to amend

t:e Pqblic Comzunity College àct. second Reading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bill 356. a Bill for an âct making certain

appropriations for higher education. Sbcond Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bilt 357, a Bill for an àct makiag

appropriations ko the Illinois Comœunity College Board and

Board of Trustees of State Comwunity College of East 5t.

Louis. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 358: a

Bill for an âct makkng appropriatkons to the Board of

Governors of state Colleges and nniversities. second

Peading of the Bil1. Senake Bill 359, a Bill for an Act

making appropciations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of certain retireœent systezs. Second Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 360. a 3ill for an Act aaking

approprkations to the Boar; of aegents. Second Beadinq of

the Bill. Senate Bill 361. a Bill for an àct aaking
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appropriations to the Illinois State Scbolarship

Comwission. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 362,

a Bill for an <ct aaking appropriations to the Board of

Trqstees of the Bniversity of Illinois. second Reading of

tNe Bill. Senate Bitl 363, a Bill for an àct aakingh
I appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

i. the state universities civil service sgstea. secoad
11 Beading of the Bikl. Senate Bitk 364. a Bilk for an àct

naking ordinary and contingent expenses of Soqthern

Tllinois University. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 372. a Bill for an àct makiqg appropriations... and

amend an àct relating ta interest in real estate. Second

Reading of Nhe Bill. Seaate Bill 3:3: a Bil1 ïor an âct to

amend the Dpen space Lands àcquisition and Development àct.

second Reading of the Sill. Senate Bill %01e a Hill for an

àct in relationship to condozinium compunity associations.

second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bitl 3... 413. a Bill

for aa âct reapportioning judicial diskricts and judicial
circuits. Second Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill :25, a

Bill for an àct to enlarge corporate limits of the

qeknopolitan Sanitary District of Greater Chicaqa. Secomd

Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill :29. a Bill for aa Act ko

amend an àct concerning state occupatioa and use tax

exerptions of far? zachinery and equipment. second neading

of the Bk11. Senate Bilt 433. a Bilt for an àct to amenG

the Probate àct. Second Readiag of the Bill. Senate Bill

43:. a Bill for a? àct to amend the Probate âct. second

Reading of the Bill. Sgnate Bill :35. a Bill for an Act to

aoend the Probate âct. Second Beading of tbe Bill.

Senate Bi11 459. a Bill for an àct making appropriations

for the ordinary and coatingent expenses of the Public

School Teachers' Pension and zetirezent Fund. Second

aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill :52. a Bill for an âct
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œaking appropriations for the ordinary aad contingenk

expenses of the Capital Development Board. Second Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill %53. a Bill for an Act zaking

appropriations to tbe Capital Devetopaeat Boar; for

permanent iaprovementse zinor capital improgeaents, repair

and maintenance. Second Reading of t:e Bill. Senate 3ill

456, a Bill for a? âct making appropriations for the

ordinary and contingent expenses of the Civil Sqrvice

Commission. Second Aeading of the ôill. Senate Bill 486.

a Bill for an âct in relationship to the emergency

assiskance for log-increase persons. Second Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 506. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Election Code. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

521, a Bilt for an âct in relationship to the manufacturing

machinery and equipaeak exenpEion frou state occupation and

use taxes. Second Eeading of the Bill. Senate 3ill 525. a

Bill for an àct to aaend the Illiaois Banking Holding

Coapany àct. second Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 528,

a Bill for an àct making appropriations to the Judicial

Inqairy aoard. Second Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill

527. a Bill for an àct to amend the Code of Criminal

Procedure. Second Eeading of tbe Bill. Senate 3i1l 541, a

Bill for an àct to make... to amend the Code of CriDiaal

Procedure. Second Reading of the Bill. Seaate Bill 5q6. a

Bill for an àct to amend the Code of Crioinal Procedure.

second Peading of the Bill. Senate Bill 551. a Bill for an

àct to amend the County Jail Good Be:avior àllawance Ack.

Second Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 557. a Bill for

aa lct to aoead an âct to revise tNe tau in celations*ip to

counties. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 559. a

Bill for an &ct ta aaend an #ct in relationsàip to leases

and boards of trustees. Second aeading of khe Bill.

Senate Bill 562. a Bill for an Act io azend an Act to
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create the Illinois Union tabel Act. Second zeading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 573, a Bill for an àct to amead the

Illinois GoFernaeatal Ethics âct. Second Eeading of the

Bill. senate Bill 588, a Bilt for an àct to amend the

Illinois Edqcation... Edecational Labor Relations Xct.

Second Heading of the Bill. Senate Bill 598: a 5i1l for an

Act to amend the Juvenile Court âct and the Bill of Rights

for Victims and gitnesses of Violent Criwe âct. Second

Reading of the Bill. Seuate Bitl 56... Senate Bill 611, a

Bill for an âct to azend the School Code. Second aeading

of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 615. a Bill for an &ct to amend

the Illinois Domestic Violence Act. Second geading of tàe

Bt11. Senate Bill 621. a Bill for an âct to azend the

Environmental Protectian &ct. Second Eeaiiag of the Bill.

senake Bill 623. a Bill for an àct to amend Lhe nevenue

àct. second Reading of the Bill. Seaate Bill 625. a Bill

for an âct to amend the setropolitan Civic Center Act.

Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 626, a Bill for

an àct ko create tbe Illknois Consorttaa for Educational

Opportunity. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 627:

a Bil1 for an <ct to amen; an âct creating the Board of

Higher Education anG making an appropriation t:erefore.

second Reading of tNe Bill. Senate Bill M3: (sic - 639), a

3i11 for aa àct to amend the Illinois àct on âging. Second

Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill %... 6%5. a Bill for an

àct ko aœend the Crizinal Victils' Bscrov àccoant...

Second... àct. Second aeading of tàe Bill. Senate Bill

648. a Bill for an àct to aleûd the Criainal Code. Second

Reading of the Bi1l. Senate Bill 651, a Bill for an âct

to aœend the Illinois Vebicle Code. Second Beading of t*e

Bill.. Senate Bill 660: a 9i1l for an âct ko amend the

Eeveuue àct. Second Reading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 662.

a Bill for an àct to amend the ComprehenskFe Solar Eaergy

1

I
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àct. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 670: a Bill

for an àct to pernik eœployees to reFiev personnel records.

Second Heading of the Bill. Senake Bill 683. a Bill for

an àct to amend the State Employees Group Insqrance âct.

Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bilt 693. a 3il1 for an

âct to amend an àct concerning livestock an; Gangerous

animats. Second Eeading of the :i11. Senate Bill 69%. a

Bill for an Act to azend the Criminal Code. Second Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 699, a Bill for an àct to amead

the onifarm Coalercial Code. Secon; neading of tbe Bill.

senate Bill 621 (sic - 721): a Bill foc an âct to create

the Illiaois Emergencg Employment Developœent Act. Second

neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 625 (sic - 7254. a Bill

for an âct to aaend an àct in relationship to the truancy

creating the adjudicatory status for truant zinors in need
of supervisions. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

626 (sic 726). a Bill for an Act... 726: a Bill for an

âct to anend khe Illinois Insurance Code. Second :eading

of the Bill. senate Bill 741, a Bill for an Act to amend

the Illinois iunicipal Code. Second Reading of tàe Bill.

Senate Bill 6:3 (sic - :43): a Bill for an âcE... Senate

Bkll 743, a Bill for an àct to amend tbe Illknais Horse

nacing &ct. Second Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 721.

a Bill for an Act to create tbe Illinois Emergeacy

Employnent Developzent àct. Second Beading of tbe Bill.

senate Bill 723, a Bill for an àct in relationship to

asbestos abatenent. Delete Senate Bill 723. Senate Bill

725, a Bill for an àct to azend an âct in relationship to

truaccy creating the adjudicatory status for truant miaors

in need of supervision. Second Reading of the sill.

senate Bill 726. a Bill for an àct to awend tâe Iltinois

Insurance Code. Second Beading of the sill. Senate Bill

741. a Bill for an #ct to alend the Illinois dunicipal

%00
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Reading of the Bill. Senate (sic - Bi11)

743. a Bill for an àct to aaend the Illinois Horse Bacing

àct. Second Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 749, a Bill

for an àct to amead the Illinois :arriage and Dissolution

of Narriage Act. Second Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill

750, a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois clinical

Laboratory àct. Second Reading of the Bilt. Senate Bill

:56. a Bill for an Act to anend tàe Illinois Vehicle Code.

Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 765, a Bill for an

àct in relationship to reports of cbild abuse and neglect.

second Eeading af the Bill. Senate 3ill 789. a Bkll for aa

àct to revise the 1av in relationship to counties. Second

Reading of Ehe Bill. Seaate Bill 783. a Bill for an àct in

relationship to county and multiple coqnty public àealth

departaents. second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 800e

a Bill for an àct to protect agaiast the anauthorized use,

duplicatione distribation of compqter softvare. second

neading of the Bill. Senate 3ill 806. a Bill for aa àct

relating to grain dealers. Second Reading of the Bill.

senate Bill 813. a Bill for an àct regulating the amount

and manner of vild game taken in t:e State of Illinois.

Secoad Readiug of t*e Bk11. Seaate Bili :1%. a Bkll for aa

Act to amend the Fish Code.. secand Reading of t:e Bill.

senate Bill 824. a Bill for an àct relating to contractors'

and material mqn's liense knovn as Qecbanicse liens.

second Reading of the Bill. Seaate Bill 933. a Bill for an

àct to azead the Enviroamental Protection àct. Second

Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 856: a Bill for an Act to

aaend the Illinois Haaan Eights àct. second Reading af the

Bi1l. Senate Bill 564. a Bill for an àct to amend the Boat

negistration and Safety Act. Second Eeading of the Bill.

Continuing in order. Senate 3ill 871, a Bill for an àct to

amend tbe Juvenile Court àct. Second 'eadinq of the Bill.
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senate Bill 88:. a Bill for an âct to aaend tbe Business

Corporation âct an; the General Not for Profit Corporatioa

âct. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate :ill 887. a Bill

for an âct to amend the Code of Criœinal... Civil

Procedure. second Reading of the Bi1l. Senate Bill 889:

a Bi1l for an Act to amead an àck in relationship to mbe

Office af Pablic Defender. second Readiag of tNe Bill.

Senate 3i11 890, a Bill for an Act to amend th9 àbortion

Lav. Second Eeading of the Bill. senate Bill 939. a 3il1

for an âct to azend the Guardkanship and àdvocacy Act.

Second Eeading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 957. a Bill for an

âct to aaend the Uniform Colaercial Code. second neading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 970. a Bill for an Act to amend

the Cnilinal Code. Second Reading of tàe Bill. Senate

Bill 988. a Bill for an Act to amend the Engironmental

Protection âct. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

992, a Bill for an àct regqlatinq transfers of property to

minors. SecenG Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1003: a

Bitl for an àct to aoend the Environmental Protection Act.

Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1010v a Bitl for

an âct to amend an âct in relation to school districts and

boards of education. Second Readinq of the Bill. senate

Bill 1021, a Bill for an &ct to amend an Act in

relationship to pqbkic utilities. Second Reading of t:e

Bill. Senate Bill 1064. a Bill for an àct to aaead the

Code of Civil Procedure. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 107:. a Bill foc aa âck to aaend the Foreign

Banking Office âct. Second Aeadinq of the Bill. senate

Bill 10:5. a Bitl for an Act to anen; the Ilkinois Vehicle

Code. Second Reading of the 3il1. Senate Bill 113% (sic

1102)e a Bill for an àct to anead tNe Business Corporation

Act. Secoad Reading af the B:ll. Senate Bill 1102e a Bill

for an àct to anead the Bqsiness Corporation àct. Second
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Reading of tbe Bil1. Senate Bill 1112, a Bill for an âct

naking appropriations to the State's Aktorneys' àppellate

Service Coœaission. second Reading of tho Bil1. seaate

Bklt 1119. a Bkkl for aa àct to azea; aa àct concerning

public qtilities.. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1127: a Bill for an àct relating to public institutions of

higher education. Secoq; Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1133, a Bill for an àct probibiting local governzents from

regulating hanting and fisàing. Second Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 116%: a Bill for an àct relating to fees

for pesticide registration. Second Reading of the Bikl.

Senake Bill 1165: a Bill for an àct to azend the Structural

Pest Control àct. Secand zeading of the Bi11. Senate 3il1

1217. a Bill for an âct to aoend the Scbool Code. Second

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1218, a Bill for an Act

to amend an àct to create the Educational Partnership àck.

second Peading af the Bi11. Senake Bill 122:. a Bill for

an Act to azend the Code of Civil Procedure. Second

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bikl 1229, a Bill for an Act

to amend the Illiaois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1237. a 5ill for an àct to azend the

Illinois Porestry Developœent âct. Second Reading of the

Bill. Seaate Bilt 1272: a Bill for an âct to amend the

School Code. Second neading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1239. a Bill for an Act to azend kbe Criminal Code. Second

Aeading of the Bill. Senate 5ill 1298. a Bill for an âct

to amend the Illinois Insurance Code and create tàe Health

care Reiabursement Reform Act. Second Eeading af the aill.

Senate Bkl: !AQ3e a Bklk for an àct to aaen; tbe Crkninal

Code. Sgcond Beading of the Bill. Senate Bilt 12...

senate Bill 1352. a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois

VeEicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1363. a Bill for aa &ct âakkng appropriatioas ta t*e
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Capital Dev/lopment Board. Second aeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1380. a Bill for an Act to aœead the Child

Custody and Visitation Rights Act. Second neading of the

Bil1. Senate Bill 1414, a Bill for an àct to creake the

Historic Preservation âgency. Secocd Qeading of the Bill.

Senate Dill 1436. a Bill for an âct to amend t:e Juvenile

Court &ct. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1q51e

a 3il1 for an âct to awend tàe EaFironzenkal Prokection

àct. Second Eeading of the Bill. à Kessage frow t:e

Senate by :r. kright, Secretary. êKr. Speakere I am

Girected to inform tbe Hoase of Aepresentatives the senate

has concurred in t*e House in the passage of Bills of the

folloving titles: to wit; House Bill S%1e togetber gith

attached àmendments hereto: and adoption of vhicb I am

instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Eepresentatives: to vit: Senate àaend/ent #1 to House Bill

:91, passed the Senate as amended June 20:1985. Kenneth

Qright. Secretary.' Senate Bitl 358. a Bill for an àct

laking appropriations to the Board of Governors and state

colleges and aniversities. second Eeading on the Bill.

Being no further business. the House nog stands adjourned

till eridaye June 21 at 9:00 a.4.''

l
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